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ABSTRACT 

'fhis thesis is 8.n ex:b.austi va study of one ma.n I s social thuught, 

its naturet roots and development, and its relatio~lShip to socia1, pol·~ 

itico.l e.nd cultural currents in his contemporary soci.ety 0 It is an 

exercise in the history of ideas, not as systematlc phllosophlc thought, 

but as a popular, living, cultural force, acted out in the realit.y of the 

late nineteenth and ea.rly ti·18ntleth century Canadia.n hlstorical landscape" 

John 1'Tilson Bengough Has, in his timet a popular and pro:ainent 

sodal o1"i tic, journalist and lectv..rer & Knoiolll not only throughout Canada, 

but indeed OV8I' much of the English speaking \wrld, he Has perhaps Bost 

famous for l1is did.a.ctic cartooning ~ pD.thBtic poet~,.. 7 and h.~~o 'L:':ltiring 

support of social reforms such as the single tax a.nd prohibitiono Al~ 

though JU.9.ny Canadian historians have utilized his g:caphics and commentaries 

to illustrate their int.erpreta·tions of the cou.;:rtry f S past" no one had 

undertaken a study of the nature and origin of his observations, 110 one 

had identified or 1.mderstood his ideologicctl roots, and no on8 had even 

considered the role or effect of the ideas he expressed in the shaping of 

late nineteenth and early tl.lelltieth century Canadian society" This thesls, 

as a study cf J c H" Bengough, exami.nes the 118.tl..l.re, roots and development of 

his social thought, explains its applicatlon, and attempts, in so dolng, to 

advance 8. bet.ter lwderstanding of mid-- and late=Victorian CanacUan social 

processes. 

Chapter I sets the frs.meHork for the study, docum'3nting some forraative 

influences 01' hj_s early yerers, illustrating his rlse to na:U.onal prom:i.ncl1ce, 

and identifying his graphj.c didactic commentaries on political and social 
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events of the 1870'80 Chapters II and III, eY-Amine and ova.luate his 

popular a.ppoal ana hiG effect on political. events. Chapter IV, perhaps 

the most iwpol'tant in terms of an identification of the roots of his 

social thought1 examines his ideological foundations in the ProteBtant 

ethic, and places Bengough Hithin a tradition of interpreters of a Christ

ia.ll vocational ethic. Chapters V and VI illustrate the adapts.tion of his 

ideology to contemporary social problems, and chapter VII identifies Bengough 

Hithin the tradition of Canadian F-,!'otestant thought in its secular expres

sion and application~ 

In a narrm.r sense, this thesis argues that Bengough is 8. represell~ 

tative of &.n intellectual tradition Hith its roots deep in the Canadian 

religious heritage and it identifies his gr3.phic~ poetic ~nd vocal 8.ppeals 

f02:' the employment of Ohriet.ian .mlu8B :i.n -soci8.1 problems a8 an im:oortant 

early step in the development of later radical reform movements, especially 

the social gospel movement" In a vJic1er sense ~ it illustrates the importance 

of ulttm,,9.te values in the impetus for social reform: Using Bengough as an 

example, it jJ.lustrates the essential role that ideas, in this case Christ

ian ethics, played in the developE18n.t of Canadian culture and soc.ial struct

ure. And yet, v;hile it attempts to provide some anm·lers a.bout the role 

of Bengough and his idc:las in Canadian hlstol"J, its conclusions and arguments 

often lead 1 instead of to ansl"ers, to fU1~ther questions~ 
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PREFACE 

As a stu.dy in Canadian intellectual history, thi s thesis is an examination 

of the thought of one of the most Ktdely mORn CanacUap journalists and sodal 

critics of his time, John Hilson Bengough.. It examinos h01-1 his i:tbsolute adherence 

to a consistently Horked out Chri.stian vocational ethic influenced not only his 

01.]11 vie"l8 of socievt 1 but in fact represented an ideological conuni truant to social 

change that cr.1lracterized a reform movement of 'l-1hieh he was an early and vocal 

exponent. As the history of l-Th..a.t the involved individual thought is often the 

history of vJhat, at least, an involved segment of, the nation thought, so a study 

of the ideas expressed by ,T "1-{,, Bengough is a springboard to the 1ll1derstanding of 

J_~~te n·tnGtG'3~.t~. ccnt"t; .. :ry Car;.2.diDln. social ·\11?~1l:.cs and cul tV.J:al pacluiari ticG ~ 

John vJilson Bengough, '-lhose career spa.nned the last quarter of the nine-

teenth century and the first quarter of t.he t'Heniiieth '.JaB a 'l-Torld ren01on1ed poet, 

editor and cartoonist. His fame as carieaturistand lit.terateur~ as contemporaries 

noted, spread not only from one end of Canada to the other,1 but to Britain, t1;le 

United states, and Australia. 8.S lwlL His 1.JOrks \.[ere carried by journals as 

divEirse and popular as t~e !2r()n~o Glo~, the 1'1~tf£.al S~aE.' the .§in.gJ.e T,axer, 

the l~~1?1?2!.pl~2> the ~~~M·vocate, the §.sl1Z~.re D.0E-J., the !loop, the ~:J?.9£ 

Advo2at~, Th£...fus?:.l;Z, the ~, and many otherso Internationally, his a.rt 8.lid 

poetry '!,las commonly found in such publications as the I1~v.!~~£~, the 

§Xfl..llrt:! H'?I~ (Australia.), the ~~_.!~b).ic (UwS.A(t)' and the ~?92E..~ 

1l"or example see comments in E.S. Carswell, Canadian Sinr;ers and their 
'_"-'-_~ __ =n_~_~_""L"--"..o;.. __ • 

S.on@, (Toronto: EcClelland and Stm,rart 1 td, 1925) e and H 0 S ~ llallace, eel ~, The 
JEll.~'y'g;LoD.E?Sb!~ of. Cc.r!B.9:~, (Toronto~ University Associates of Canada Ltd (>, 19m 1 

{met further comments throU[;hou:t. this paper ~ 
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(England) 0 Labelled as 1I0ne of the ablest cartoonists in the 1.forld ll2 by 

Hilliaill Stead f reforming editor and author of the controversial book If OJl;£is~~. 

~ tp .CJ1icag£1 Bengough T s extraordinary fadli ty Hi th pen and phrase in 

commenting upon society in general and Canadian politics in partic1J~ar prompted 

a present day commenta'lior to note that he "(.Jas lithe only artist to capture the 

real Jol:m Acta') 

Contemporaries, although recognizing his artistic merits (Bengou..gh 

was elected e. member of the Royal Canadian Academy a:t its foundL'1g), especially 

praised the di.dactic messages that his \'fork containedo Championing the causes 

of politica,l morality1 prohibition, the single tax, church reform, and aboriginal 

rights, Bengough1s vocal adherence to absolute ethical principles earned him the 

admiration of many like~minded men.. For e:xnmple, referring to him as the 

IlArtist of Righteousness I! , the editor of the .Q§,nadt.an l~let~hs:§2:.f:;.t U!1Z.'~~Zil1S.' the 

Rev. HeR .. Hithro1<', approvingly noted that Bengough "uses his crayon as st" George 

used his spear -- to transfix the dragon Vice e 1:4 

Toda.y, the Canadian public gonerally knows little of JoHo Bengough, or 

of Q.:!::hEt the maga3ine he edited -- a journal vIhich contemporaries likened to 

the best publications of its type in the Horld: 

Grip is the Canadian represento.tive of Punch, Galignani, [end] the 
Hondo Comique o5 

2\.[., Stead, in He J" Horgan, cd.. The Canadian 'Men and Hor.1en of the Time, 
1s'G ed .. ('roronto~ Hilliam Briggs,. 1898)-;~pe9o.--- , -~---

31,. Nm.,man, T!~. Jo.f1p.-1.{acdonal~~~1 (Montreal: Tlmdra Books, '1974), p~ ~.7. 

4Rev .. H" .HG HithrOi;, "An Artist of Righteousness", Canadian HethocUst 
Hagaz.?-::::. (1902), in Bengough Papers" ----

h 
)CoPo Mulvany, .Toro~Past ~']AJ?£_epent, (Toronto: HoE .. Caiger, 1884.), 
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Indeed, Bengough ls not really ,.rell-knot.m even in professional histox'ian I s circles; 

only recently have his c8.rtoons become recognized as V8.IUr'J.ble SOurC8B for the study 

of late ntneteenth century Canadian opi.'1ion" 

In fact, today! s hlstorians have only begun to pick up ",here chroniclers, 

pamph.leters ~ editors and biog-.caphers at the turn of the century left off.. For 

example 1 Lieutenant Colonel J 01)" rla.cpherson IS bite ~ R~Jl2B~. Str.[qb!L. An 

rJ8.cC!.~ld (1891) ~ and HiD5am BlJ.ckingha.mT s and George Ross I joint biog:capl"',y of' 

Alexander 11.I8.ckonzie 1 The Han" j\~ex8.nder Hackenzie: His Life a12c1 Times (1892) ~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ____ ._.-...,~~_ ... _-....._~ f 

make use of Bengoughls poetic and critical comm.entaries, givi.."Ylg specin.l promi-

nen.ce to Beneoughf s eulog1.stic verso" Ross and Buckingh9.;J. effectively conclu:.'l.e 

their exposition in the chapter, IITributes to his Nomories ll Ki:t,h 'GIle fu'1J2 poem 

of April 2], 1892e 

Discovered again by the historians of the fifties, Bengough's cartoons 

provided illust.rati"lre examples for perhaps the greatest and most definitive 

biograplrJ of f/J.8.cdonald's later years, Donald Creighton's, Jol1.l1 hl!£!.c.dolElldl The 

Old r...Q1:£.ill2E. ("! 955) " FollOi,rl.ng (not unexpectedly) in Creighton t s footsteps, later 

biographers of Canadafs first prime minister, those writing for both the special

ized and popu.lar markets p including EOC5 Guillett Youlll Never Die J'olm Ii: (1967) 
~"'----

L" NeVlman~ The John Ae l/lB.cdonald Album (1974) 1 B.nd Donald S\Jainson's j'olm A" ~'>T.Co<__ _ __~~.~_ _ 

~c::l§:. 'l~ll2, 1·.§:,.11 .. a.r~d t~~.cian (1971), have all ma.de extensive use of 

Bengough f s commen"caries 0 . And, perhaps fittingly, the second of N9.ckenzie IS 

biographers (thel'e have been onl.y two to date), Dale 'rhomson, illustrated his 

boole. Alexander l'~ackenzie Clear Grit (1960) t almost exclusively "t-lith Bengough's Of _<.u-=----.... ~ ___ .....,. .. .... ___ _ 

cartoons and poems" 

In the la.at decade, perhaps 'spm'red on by the impetus of the realization 

of on9 hundred years of nationhood, illustrative or a.nalytical examples of the 

use of Bengough f S cartoons and cOllllnent.s to describe Canada I f:3 past has increased 0 
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Alon.gsi:J.e the biographies using his cartoons have come specialized t.opical 

"lorks inelnding G~J!\ Stanley's 1118'70'sll, in J·.l1cS~ Careless and R.C. Brmm eds~, 

!b:.~ ..Q.~na.g.i.~lJl.!..J 967-192.7. (1967), and popular HOI' ks in the II Canadian Centennial 

J~ibra:t'y Seriesll including such books as Hilliam Kilbourn I s .Th~.J'fa1slng~}Tatio~ 

(1965) .. 1'/i3.ny authors r vITi ting te:;..rts for use both in secondary sl!hools and 

universities including J.S e Hall' and R.E~ Saunder, Hc?"EthernDef:~ (1970), and 

Peter 1',Jaite, in the IICanadian Centary Series ll , .Qanad[~ Ul7.4.::.11?J2_: Ardu~fLD~~ 

(1971) 1 have seen fit to include Tilany Bengough. cartoons and caricatures to 

illustr'ate the (;onte~porary vieu of Canada I s past. Even sped_alized Horks such 

as 111ch8.e1 Bliss' study of the Canadian business communit.y, ~~it (197L.J, 
I 

utilizes Bengough1s cartoons as illustrations of p9.st public opinion~ iUld, this 

small but growing professional and even popular recognition is perhaps best 

exemplified by the release of a nei-! and abridged edition of Bengough! s f:..SJ:r.-

tc~:i!lr:JL1lj&to~~i3.n ~o~i:ti0S, jl)_:t tb.~s p3.st yca.r 0 

But, although general a'lorareness of Bengough has grm·m, especially aDong 

interest.ed Canadians after the centeYh'1ial year; Canadian historical monographs 

on the life~ t.he thought or the effect of this man are surprisingly absent. In 

fact, only one schole.rly article haH been a.tt.empted, that by D"R. Keys, entitled 

"Bengough and Carlyle I! , as long ago as 1932, not long after Bengough' s death" 

This lack of analytical interest, in a man 'Hho has been so Hidely used by 

his~Gorians as illustrator of p;tst Canadian public opinion, is indeed surprising$ 

Surely, it is a 1.fOnder that the essential Bengough h13.3 been ignored. 

Nothtng to date 1m3 been Hritten about the man: vlho he vIas, Vlhat he did, i-Ihat 

and i.Jby he thought and acted as he did 1 and Hhat effect he had on his time. True, 

his cartoons have been used by hL3torie.ns t,O illustrate contemporary viel1s of 

past events, but these same hintorians have never discusr:;ed those attitudes and 

idea.s i-Thich sh9.ped the natu.re of Den.gottgh ' s commentary. Certainly a man uho has 

loft such b. valuable legacy of social cri tidsm and political commentaY'J, 
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a ml3.n Hhom his peers recognized as an effect.ive moral aud persuasive social and 

poli tical force $ a man 1>Those Hork present day historians and biographers use to 

Identify and illustrate their interpretations of the past, should himself be 

studied and the basic tenets of his social thought examined, not only for Hoot 

that 1-To1Lld tell about Bengough, but also for 1-,hat it 1-[ould illuminate about the 

society that spaloined and nUJ.'tured him. 

The purpose of tIL1.S thesis is to fill that gap. 

I must here offer my appreciation to a number of people Vlithout Hhosa 

help I could never have vTritten this account of J <> \v" BengoughD Special and 

heartfelt thanks goes to Dr" ito R .. Allen, my -thesis superV.l.sor, VIhose insight 

atd excellent criticism often directed me back to the hard road of rea.lity from 

my "randerings in the suamps and muds of generality and possibility 0 Also f the 

staff of the Hills Memoria.l Librar'J Archives 'VTere most helpful, allovTing me t.o 

poke about at my ,v:Ul, and putting up \nth my most ludicrous demands. Special 

acknOlvledgement must, as vlell, go to many of my rello't., graduate students 1-1hose 

interest in this proj ect provided me Hi"l:~h leads on source material, especia.lly 

Jim Stein H'ho kindly al101-10d me to read his thesis research notes 0 And, to 

my uife, llho 1-lillingly gave up her summer to help type various drafts of this 

thesis, I of course can only say IIthanks"" 
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CHAPTER I 

ARTIST OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 

John Hilson Bengough "JaS Canada's greatest political cartoonist" He 

was also one of the most outspoken and comprehensive Protestant soclaJ. crJtics 

of his time" The first. is ",a1.].-.}movln. in some eircles, if not n011 among the 

general public; the la.tter is generally un.recognized" For al.'1loc·iJ ti-lO gener-

atiollS, as cartoonist, poet, jotlrnalist and lectu.rer~ he not only impaled 

poli tic:le.ns on a finely pointed Hit that now illustrates histories of the time, 
-..; 

but,1-lith a moral earnestness that underlay even his most hU.mou:rolls tlhitsll f 

exposed a broa.d range of social and economic misconcepticn and malpractice 

agains-iJ the background of a consistently worked out Protestant. Badal e'!:;hj_n" 

Contemporaries 'Jere quite a\·Jare of Bengough f s pOHer and impa.ct. ThE;Y 

noted tha-iJ his poems and cartoons llmade hin1 kno"m from one end of C&nada to the 

other and far beyond" 11 
1 The editor of the p..0l1a,'ll-an Hethodlst.1:f£g~,ne observed 

that Itthe humourous sketches of no other artist have been so largely reproduced 

in the !ievie~~ and in journal::l of Great Britain or the United States, 

as hi8,,11 2 The Ne1J' York Herald cfl.lled him lfthe greatest cartoonist living on ....... - ... - ... 

tIns side of the continentI!, 3 ,·rhile the ~~ Heral.s. described him as !!amongst 

the le~..,ding ne1-lspaper artists of the English speaking 'Yrorld,,1!4 

-------
1E • So Carsl-Jell, Canadian Sin~rs and Their Songs, (Toronto: HcClelland 

and Stewart Ltd., 1925), p~227D 

2Rev .. HoRo l.Jithr0\{, !IAn A.rtist of' Righteousness", ]?iograElw. anUut~biogr~~1 
Bengough Papers, VoL VIl t Mills Memorial Library, MeL/aster University, Hamilton. 

? 
-"New York Herald, as cited in D .. R~ Keys, "Bengough and CarJ.ylen~ The 

Univ..fl'.!'3i ty of. T&~E'0C2u:.llrter£r 2 (J'Ulle 1932): p~53 ~ 

4 §yd~Y-1is?21liEiL. Heralcl, Nay 3, 1909 0 
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2 

In hi[3 prime, he vias e. political force to be reckoned .Ti th.. Hector 

Chlirles'Horth~ raconteur and aut.hor, noted that iii t T,laS admHted that Bengough 

had contributed much to the Reform victory [in the election of '187:3J by his 

cartoons"u5 Sim:Ua:cly~ another commentator stA-'1..-Ged that llit. is confessed on aLl 

hands that t.he Cartoons contributed to the Daily Globe by Hr'o J"Vl .. Bengough 

du:t'ing the campaign of 1896 did more to T,nn the victory for the I,ib(-3ral Party 

than any other sinele argumentative force~J16 Some 1>lould describe his impact 

as He. healthy political and more,l in..fluence1l7 and approving ProtHstan.ts celled 

him 8.n lIartist of righteousn8ss It y 
8 T,lhile others who appreciated his satirical 

comments on the fe.ds and fanci.es of the time, complimented Bengough by comparing 

him to Ed\-mrd Leach, the great British cartoonist, and the title lithe Canadian 

Leachll9 HRS often applied to h1m" Either ,my, he IIhe1d a lmique position in 

Canadian journalistic and political 1ife ll ,
10 l.[hich reveals not only an intri-

guing personality and the practice and the values of an age1 but also, [:;.13 yet 

little studied dimensions of the interconnections of' 1.'6 1; gious 8.nd social thought 

of the 1a°1:;e nineteenth century e 

5H .. Charles1ororth» The Canadian Scene: Sketches: Political and Historical, 
(Toronto: The l1acmil1an Co" of Canada LtClo-$; f9i7) , 1):123" 4 - ~---

Publish1ng Co", 1900)" 

7HoJQ Horgan, ad", The Can~.~~~n and J\~~:!L!il11§., 2nd edQ' 
(,roronto: Hilliam Briggs, 191'2);I)po 90-91 e 

BRev " H6H" IHthrout 
Bengough Papers $' Vol. VII .. 

9KeY8t IIBengough and Carly1e1l~ p,,54 .. 

10Charlem.[orth, The Canadian Scene, p .. 125o 
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John Hilson BongOllgh i.faS born to immigrant parents in Toronto on April 

7, '/851" IUs fa.ther, John Bengough of sto Andrm.f1 s Scotland, had recently 

arrived and fO"l.md Ci gro101ing,? confic1ent, and bustling city" 11 Toronto had come 

e. long 'Hay from the tlHuddy Yorktl of the early 19th century~ No longer could it 

bo described as 1I0ne of the vilest hypochondriac places on the face of the 

earth" t 12 and indeed, visitors 1<Tere impressed \<Tithits elegant streets D.na 

spa.dous) ordered, and prosperous app-earance o So taken 1-r:Lth his visit t,o Toronto 

"las the editor of the ]3ufm~~?~J.~4.dyertiser, that he firmJ_y stated, 

"3 
11 Buffalo, cannol:; 'make a Sh01-1 , alongside of Torontoeil I 

The dY118.mic, confident aura of Toronto Has indice.tive of' the mood of 

hopeful optimism generally prevalent in the province" Nearby Hhitby~ as lake 

port and com~nercial centre '·18.S1 at m:ld-cen"tiury a serious rival to Toronto,14 and 

soon after the birth of John Jr., JaM Bengough, Han expert cabinet and s'GG,ir 

l)uilderH ,15 moved his fal;uly t~0 that busy t01.m to t~tl:0 c.d-rraritago of the ~2~11Jr 

nevI jobs opening up theX'e~ Jolm Bellgough was one of the many skilled craftsmen 

dra.im to the tOHIl by the opportunities crea.ted in the' construction of Sheriff 

P..eynolcP s grandiose residence~ Trafalgar Castle, and he remained 'l-Then the project 

ua.s completed 1 opening up a small shop in a t010m which seemed assured of a 

proi3perous f'u-GlU~e. 

11Hi s mother \·raS r1argaret Hilson of Bailieboro Cavan, Ireland" 

12J .. Spelt, Urban DevelO1:mmnt in South-Central Ontario, (Toronto: 
NcClel1and and Stewart Ltd'e, 1972)-;P,,94-e---~- .. --

13H•H" Pearson? Recollections and Records of Toronto of Old, (Toronto: 
\vlllia.m Briggs~ 1914.), p:T59c ~ --- -- .. - ----

1/I-Spelt, .¥rban Deve~, p .. 135v 

'i51~" Bengol1gh, itLife and Hark of Jv1-/. Bengough, Canada's Cartoollist1t 1 

Bengough Papers - biographical and descriptive material. 
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John Hi13011 Bengough I S early life \-las not. out of the ordinarj for t.he 

son of 8. successful arti8ano He 1-laS one of six childrent 16 the others being 

George, an older brother, Thomas .~ who became reporter to the Canadian Senate, 

Je.mes~ Hilliam? and a sister Nary" 

The Bengough family was neither very rich nor very poor, living in a 

one and a half story frame house on one acre of land and o1<ming one em., and 

one pig, the both of 1 .. rhich Here calculated in 1871 at a value of t1-mnty-fi"IT0 

dollars.. The Bengoughs acknoH'ledged the value of education, and A.J~ their 

children attended the Hhitby Grammar School where John Jr" '\.[011 no spedal 

notice, being Ilneither a plodder nor a brilliant 8cholar1l .. 
17 

.b HOl!Je"ITer mlmdane his academic career may have been, one incident "'hich . 

foreshadm·md Bengough's future voea'1;ion indicates that his artistic talent, 

even at an early age, did not go unobseryed o The story goes that the village 

cchooLJBz;tsl' noticed the yutmgiciter! S te.l(:;!l'!L and one IlClu'istmas da.y this P(;;Q.CJ.gog 

greatly sm'prised ou.r [the BengoUg~ family by stopping in front of our house 

and leann.g for my brother [rOhn Hilson Bengougl~ a beautiful box of paintso u18 

Bengough$ in his IlRecollections ll recalled this incident as lnstrumental in 

influencing his later choice of a career~ though many another given a box of 

16Information contained in the Canadian census does not substantiate 
the family listing found in Roberts and Tunnell eds", A S1:~!£d Di.c:tionar'.l 
2f Can~d~ Bi~r~.phy: Th~..Qan~~!l 1,1110 l:la.,s ~Jho, pp,,45-4b, in vrh.i..ch George 
does not appearo The 1861 census lists five children, George, Sarah, John, 
Thomas, and Itlary; and the 1871 census lists George, John, Thomas, James, Nary 
and i'Tilliamo It seems that George might have been the eldest son? for his age 
in 1861 is listed as 15, and that of both parents as 40.. If the Bengough's con
formed to the pa.ttern of ma.rriage and childbirth discovered by Katz and Gagan, 
George shou~d be the first child., This h01-TeVer still leaves the quest:l.on of 
Sarah, and since she is never once mentioned in the Bengough Papers (",'hile the 
name of George Bengough Ilppears as a 1->3.rtner in the firm of IIBengough Brosoli), 
it seems likely that the census taker [Jade a mistake in listing her as a childo 
She maYt in fact, ha.vo been a relative or a servanto (P~A.,Oo, The Canada 11anuscript 
Census, EnwJleration District One - The Centre \-lard, T01m of \frotby, 1861 and 18710) 

17T., Bengough, 1I11,f0 and 1·1ork of Joli" Bengoughn, Bengough Papers .. 

18Ibid " 
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paints hardly rose to such distinction, let a.lono found in it the begimling of 

a lifework .. 

Jolm Hilson Bengough gre"T up in a home of religious convictions" Family 

instruction in CJ:-1I'istian ethIcs vTaS further strengthened by his exposure to the 

local j onrnalism of hi s formative years e As a Y01ll1gster he vres a Ilvoracious 

:read~ra19 and consumed the regular issues of the local nevTspaper" The illE-tb;y: 

Q~ t.)'8.8 a small vreekly journal, reporting, in the main, local 1113\.[13, but 

filled with anecdotes and maxims "Thieh Here intended to instruct readers, young 

and old alike, in the mores of a moral life. In this, the Gazette continued the 

course cut by its founder, B" ~10bi.\'1son, 1-1ho in 1871 fOU11ded the 2EE,ar}J2{l Pre~ 

J?~:.~E: and later assisted in theeditQrs):lip of both the Dominion Presbvterian and 

Gold .. Tin Sill:i.th f S ~JE .. 

The -lihomes these maxims continually stressed l·rere t.he necessity of hard 

'Hork, the glory of truth~ and the su.blimity of service: 

and: 

If you vrould relish you.r food, labour for it, if you ioTould enjoy your 
raiment:; pay for it before you "rear it, if you vrould sleep soundly., 
talco a clear conscience to bed loli th you"20 

Rea.l Heroes - Nen who succeed in removing 1'lants from the creation, 
falsehoods from our memory, and disgraces from Ollr nature, are to 
the realm of truth 1.;hat the heroes of theology are to the prim.itive 
imrId - they lessen the munber of monsters on the earth~21 

The Gazette often itera.ted the didactic "1Orth of magazines and newspapers, 

singing ethical praises of the journalistic career to an impressionable lad uho 

had been raised :Ln the melody of the Protestant ethic 0 

-----------------
19Ibid " 

~le sing the honour of the plough 
And honour of the Press -
THO nohle instrll.iuents of toil 
Hi th each a pOi·mr to bless" 

20T•n,-: ~-h'r. (,,, ':.ifrtt,Q, .Jl4t..kL.J,,~~v. . September 30 , 1863" 

21 . Ilnd 0 



'rha bone - the nerve ofth1s fast age 
Tru.e vlOal th of hU11l811 kind-
One, tills the 8ver generous earth" 
nl.G other tills tho wind "22 

6 

Bengough y lat.er on in life,. resta.ted these same themes i,ztth regularlty :tll his 

adv:i.ce to Y01L.'1.g people 0 

You have hands" Use them in doing deeds of ldndness and generosity 0 

You have feet.. Use them in gain/; on errands of charity and helpfuli'1ess .. 
You havEl a head 1-lith br'3.ins.. Use it for thinki.ng good thoughts and ,the 
tongue in it for speakLng Hords oC truth I;md good 1-1ill.. You have a body 
't-lith a hGart in it" Cultivate feeJ.ings of friendship andhapplness~23 

It Has d'uring his school days that Bengough developed h5.s lifelong love 

for art" Throughout h;i.s acadelilic career be l-'8.id more 8:tte!~tion to f.L.i.S sketching 
~'?: 

than his school 'twrk? and indeed, he himself noted that he could not lIc1aim '&0 

have been a diligent student.,1I 24, IJevertheless, he Han a pl'oi'ic1ency mrard, 

'\>1hich t he said~ 'Has limoro of a testimony to the liberal vievlS of the examiners 

on the subject of proficiency, than to his Ovm deserts.,u Dr8.1,ving was a pleasant 

and convenient vray of passing the time or escaping from the tedium of l..mintel'~. 

esting lessons, and ",as, of course, a legitima.te highlight of the lIg01den 

Friday afternoon1! ,.rhen the strict curriculum of the ,.,reek Has put aside, and 

the students of the covntr'1 school vTere allmmd to follm., the more relaxing 

21' 
pursuits of sketching, poet~/' and compositiono ~ 

Upon graduating from Grammar School, Bengough lI:flopped about considerab1y ll26 

22I.bi§ .. , Feb .. 4, 18630 These moral maxims Here not peculiar to the 
Hhitby paper., In fact, many nevlSpapers carried these poignant messages. For 
e/::ample~ the Brampton Standard, JuJ_y ,3D, 1857 noted: tIThe best capital that 
a young man canStar:t, Hi Eh- in-his life is industry, good sense, and the Globe noted: 
IlStriv6 to do your duty and you ,·lill soon discover '\-That stu.ff you are marre-oro 
But ".That is your duty? To fulfill the claims of the day,,11 (July'" 1876). 

2.3 Jo l-Je> BI:mgough; ~!.k_.T_alk§;, (Toronto: Husson Book Co .. Lt.do, 1922), p~154" 

2/"Ib' , ':l .:.....2E.~, pe..,." 

25Jbido 

26T" Bongough~ IlLifo and Horl: of Jo\ol" Bengough" ~ B(;~ngough Papersa 
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obtaining temporary e:nplO'Jment as 8. photographer r s assistant, and even attemp-

ting to s.tudy lcl."I-T.. . HOi.J8ver, he did not stay long at any one occupation, and 

eventually, his love of lvEiting and the "mysterious charmn27 of the print.er! s 

ink led him to a job as 8. type setter HUh the )fnitbLQ.~zette. 

I'Jh.i.le employed as a "printer's devi.lH in the compo~"d.ng room, Bongough 

satisfied his desh'e for vTriting by submitting local interest stories and short 

artie1eSt 9...YJ.d vThen editor George F..am, later of C .. P .. 119 fame, isaued a daily 

bulletin of four p8.ges during the height of popular excitement over the F:ranco~ 

Prussian Hal', he engaged Bengough to contribute a serialized noval" This 

addition to the Q§:.zett,~, :-Lividly entitled I1The Nurderer f s Scalpll, or liThe 
. .k 

Shrieking Ghost of the Bloody Denn~ caused quite a popular stir, and the 

success of this venture gave added impetus to Bengoughls determination to 

enter the field of j ou.rnalism at the aii"tiorial level f) 

During his tenure l>1"ith the I'J.hitby :paper~ Bengough had the opport1..mity 

to read the many exch..ange ne"t·lSpapers and IYlagazines delivered to the G~tif!. 

offices, and his favourite soon became lIarJ2§ll'~leeklx, for it carried Nast r s 

cartoons.. Thomas Hast, the premier American pol.l. tical cartoonist of the '19th 

century, became Bengough f s "beau ideall1 , 28 and Hast IS Hork and success COl1-. 

vi,'1ced Bengough IIthat there "\-las a greal and Ll1fluential field lmovTl1. as cartooning 

. 2° in conj uncti on "toTl th j oUI'l18.1ism "" .. 0 ~ / Of this period in his life Bengough l>l"Tites: 

I eIi vided my t;ime bet"leen mechanical duties for sordid , .. lages and poetry 
for the good of hU..ffianity, and meamlhile I kept an eye 011 Thoa8.s J:~ast 

the cartoonist~.30 

Nast$ "\-1ho I1sB.\oT issues in terms of a moral crusade of 8.bsolute right against 

27Bengough, ~, p,,6. 

28T .. Bengough, IILife and \vork of J .. He Bengoughl1 p Bengough Papers" 

29~ .. 

~o 

.:.s BClngough, .G.bp.J)s .Talks, p~9 .. 
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e.bject vIrong 8.nd Jvra.nslated his beliefs into ooequivoca], graphic statements ll .31 

Has most a.dmtred by Bengough for his cutting, ethically inspired~ pictorial 

portrayal of social ills ri Nost impressed 1-1ith Naat T s deep moral convictions, 

and his damning denmlciations of political gra.ft and crJJrruption in the fa;;lOUs 
• 

IfTt.medt!! ca.rtoons, Bengough decided to Ilemulate Hast in the field of Canadian 
f ')2 

politics .. 11--' -

Hi th this goal in m:lnd ~ in '1871 $ at the age of t'Henty f Bengou.gh l-rent to 

Toronto to seek his fortune, and managed to secure a position as reporter for 

the Ql01?~" H01orever1 he found, to his dismay)' that there 1.fa.s Hat that time no 

opportlll:.i ty for cartoon Hork on the G.lob~r or' :lndeec1 on an~- daily l:::0.per in 

- ':l3 Caliada .. u.... To satisfy 11is artistic designs he cn:rolled at the Ontario School 

of Art, from vThich he soon uithdre'Clj for he 1'01.1110. the pede.:.1tic activ:Lty 

a.nnoying and totally unsuitable to his restleSf:3 temperament ~ UpO~1 leaving 

the art school~ Bengough may have become resigned to forgetting his ambitions 

of ircJ:i:iat-i llg the critical moral graphics of Nast had he not, almost by chance, 

successfuJJ.y drmm a comic caricat1u'c of James Beatty, the ed:1..tor of the 

Leader, that livery badly printed organ of the Conservative party"n34 The 

success of this cartoon~ as expressed both in the adulat:lon of friends and 

his realization of the mechanical feasibility of lithographic printing, 

inspired Hhat Bengou.gh later termed lIa happy thou.ghtH -- IIHhy not start a 

Heekly comic prJ.per i.n,th :LithographecJ. cartoon811135 Out of this spec1.JJ.B.tioYJ. 

came. Gl':'-t.E, the first number of which appeared on r1ily 2~_, 1873 • 

.3·l Ce Visson~ Jh.91TIE£.J.1.ast - Politi£al CartC?.onist$ (Athons Georgia: 
University of' Georgia Press, ~ 

32CharleS1JOrth, l'h2....C-3.nac1j.:,an 8con,2, p.,128o 

.33 JQ :,r .. Bengough, HRecollections of a C!:1.rtoonist ll , Bongough Papers, Vol"VII" 

3.4·Ibid " 

35B h i!1).,,, -f llJr rrn 1""s p "1 ') '8nGoug- 1 y~ ..... c ... ;;;;:U" . '" r~" 
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.tlril21 so l"!B.L1ed af'Ger the raven in Cbax,les Dlckens f ~2"i nl_~r;e,.36 

continued for tvrenty-cne years as a ileelrJ.y .i ournal devoted to independent 

criticionl of the conteml)ora.I'".f social and political Rcene" The first; iSGue 

stressed this eS~lential of independence: IIGrip "Jill be entirely independent 

and impartial, always apd on all sub';ects.,It.37 The basis of Grin's criticism 
--"'-

was also clearly spelled out: a retelling of an Aesop <Fable I2ade it clear that 

Qrl.£ expected honesty to be the basis of en political action. "Honest men, 

like piano-fortes 1 s.re grand, square and upright" n38 

This morally couched illlp."l.rtiality \olas consistently reiterated in 

the early volumes of the j ourr, s.l 0 On July 12 $ 1873 r G:r..!E ate. ted; I! Our cartoons 

'\Jill be of t;he most important current topics of the day, eo. ne:l ther fearing 

nor currying favour, "Vre intend to use t;h~ la.sh of ridicule in vlhatever 

direction a.bus.es call for it .. 1139 Likellise~ on September 13, 1873, undt)l' the 

new' editorship of IIBarnaby lludge tl (J .. lI" Bengough)) it, exclaimed: 

1I~ is politically independent and unfettered; and intends-so 1;0 remain<t 
He 'l:1ill novel' be neutral i-lhere his voice may serve the right e,. .' ;0' His 
cartoons he Hill strive to have essentially true, Hhatev-er else nay be 
lacking "40 

Qrti2$ under Bengough f s directi.on (he contributed the leading cartoons 

and controlled the editorial policy of the magaz:tne until August 1892) ~ pro-

nounced itself to be politically independent~ but this political independence, 

based on the adv-ocacy ofethlcal direction in political life, ~Jas not to be 

taken as requir:i.ng .9l:.i.E. to desist from SU1)porting any political J:Xirty on any 

given issue" On the contral'Y~ f~~ edi-t;"orialized: 

.36Conte:-llporaries noted that IfBengough vIas all his life a Dickens 
enthusiast, II GharlesHorth, l:he Cana9_ian .§.££.ne, p 0127 0 

37Grip1 Hay 24, 1873 .. 

38Ibid", 

39Ibid .. ~ 
... __ ~",,,a <Tl.l~y '12 ~ '1873" 

J~O .:t::hld 0 v Sept .. 13t 1873 .. 
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Gri1) 'tTlll continue to pursu.e 8. C01.JJ:'se of strict unm.mrYing i.ncJ.ependence ~
~tr.E:i:; pseudo-independence ilhich consifr~s in steering a middle C01.11'8e 
exactly bet1:Jeen the tHo opposing parties t be5.ng 'on the fence I in popular 
l::a.rlance; but by upholding tbEtt party 1-1hich is in the right, on ea.ch 
particlJ~ar question as i'li aris0S"/+1 

Grj&, from its very inception assumed tM.t there "VTas ul1irays a clear right and 

,,;rang i11 every political situation, and sm·, its role as the moral referee of 

political is::mes" It reserved for itself the right to judge the pB.rticipants 

and condeBJ.'1 or acquit either party at its discretion .. 

This political impartiality and the self-a.ppointed role of moral judge 

of the social and political process VIas the singular feature of GriT) throughout 
.-.,....-~ , 

the period of its C}";:istHl1Ce" It 1-i8.S 8. period uhen Canadian nm.lspapeI's Here 

beg "inning t.o shake free of political partisanship, inth ne"V[ pOPlJ~r pa.pers 

like the l'font!'e~ and the To~onto T_~leEraE! soon to make their appearance '" 

P£:iJ? had all the conviction of the older press and aJ~ the inder .... 3ndence of the 

neif" 

.Althou.gh Peter Vlaite, Canadian historian and author, charges that 

,!}r=b.E f s ISJ'Lllpathies uere clearly for the many causes that the Liberal pa.l'ty 

espoused ll4.2 and Hector CharleSiforth in his caus'Gic biographical sketch of 

Bengough in T~l1£~ne notes that Bengough II shared the Viei-lS of the 

Bro-vm School of ReforLlers that HJolm Ae ll 1vas the root of all evil alic1 the 

Tories incorrigibly perverse and 1-n.cked 1l43, careful analysis of both the 

cart.oon and editorial content of Grte indicates that thesa criticisms missed 

the pointo Although Bengough did indeed repeatedly berat.e I Sir JOhn At; I and 

the Conserv"8.tive party (and not because they didn't deserva it)~ his criticism 

_ ....... _-
4.11biq .. ~ JtLly 26, 1873 .. 

42p oB" Haite f II Sir Oliver l1oi.J8. tis Canada: Reflections on an Un-·Victorian 
Societyll, in. D .. S\.J8.insO::l; ed,,~ Oliver Houat's Ontar:i,o, (Toronto: Nn.crrJ.llan of 
Canada, 1972), p\t29.. -~-------

43Ch..ar10S1.rorth, ~U,a)l Scellf;!, po 128 .. 
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1.JaB al"vrays based on the ethical st8.nda.rds by vlhleh he mE:'-8.sured ~olitical issues" 

Hhen the 'Liberal party, or individual members of that party transgressed the 

lines of political honesty, they did not go tUl-·noticed 0 As Bongough himaeli' 

flU:!:; it: 

I suppose it is inevitable that some bias i.n favour of Liberal principles 
mu.::d:; 11<'9.70 been In8.nifost, because all my persor:':3.1 insticts Hore thenr as 
they stiLl are, in a deL10eratic direction ... " I. Fas not blind to the 
shortCOI'lings of the Liberal party hm'lever 1 fu'1d took a special pleasux'e 
in lampooning the Liberals if' they ga:lre me a chance "4J. 

'"I' 

GriD; s nolitical COEh':lentar,T did indeed fo1101-1 the ethica.l lines of 
~ .l. " 

political honesty thB.t Bongough demanCl.ed, and both politicA.l parties came in 

fdi~ their share of criticism.. Sir JoJ:1.Jl Ae 1!JB.cdona1d 'Has castigated in both 

sketch and. verse for hls political Ilfaux P9.s!1~ 

There 1,]8.13 a Premier named John A" 
\<Tho, 'Hishing in office to ct.e.y, 
To one Allan aid barter a great rai:Li~ay C1:1arte1' -.~ 

A..'1d dated his ruin frolIJ that daYo4r-
.J 

Hm.rever ~ even those men \.Thom Bengough Imew and admired came in for 

the:;.r share of criticism vrhen they seemed to stra.y from the Il straight and 

l1arrOvlll " George Brot~r:rl f s abrupt loss of reforming fervor upon ascension to 

power Vlas insightrvlly and caustically noted~ 

There llas 8.n old Humb-L1g 1 and Hhat do you think, 
'1'he Globe ''''hich he ran gave him victuals and drink; 
No,.; that Govermnent pap forms part of his diet~ 
fJ:'his ra~'Tlng Ref01~mer is rather more quiet .. / ... 6 

The statements of GriJ2l s impartiality received little support from 

the Conservative party" In a speech before tbe House of Commons!,! Charles 

Tupper once rema.rked that the last let-ber in the journal' s name should be 

changed to a IItll.. All criticism did not come from the Conservatives 

~-------... ---------= 

44Bongought IIHecollectio11.s of a Cartoonistll; Bengough Papers~ VoLVIIo 

J, to 

!"Gri2t Jan" 10, 1874 .. 

4.6111.i<1", J?eb .. 7, 18'7~ ... 
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hO.Iever -- T.;d\-Jard Blake~ uhen leader af the Liberal party, incensed at a 

particularly caustlc cartoon, "w~nt so far' as 'GO order his pa.per stoppedIJ u47 

TIlls criticism, coming as it di.d from both sides of the political SpBGt:!.~Uill, 

vindicates PJ:'incipal George Grant I S analysis of.' Grip and the oth:tc8.1 basis of 

its commentary.. lIGripl1, he i.Jrote: 

is imp9.I'tial in a country '\<1here it is very bard to bo im:[':.artial~ and 
harder sJl/ill to have your imp8.l'tiality adnoHledged" GEiP., is v.Iso 
patriotic GOO ~ He is scrupulously c18an6 He nlc:nrer sneers!> In 
the bost sense of the vIoI'd, he is religious" I 0 

L:}oU 

fh'iE made its success on the issues of the day 0 Ernst lITis ~ art 

historian and past director of child psychiatry a.t Yale University9 in his 

book £s-icho~2d:.yti.c .~~2?~~1 argues that lithe comic} ill its 

tendentio1,lS forms Call110t really find a mark '\.,rhere indifference prevails,,1l49 

The period 1870 t.o 1890 '(,18.S one in uhich poli ticeJ, issues were tho entertain-

ffiCD:~1 th3 bur.i::!eBs~ Bl1.d -She foc'~s ('If the (lay, and neillSpapers IoTere the locus of 

p.'?,ssionate attention... 11';.j}18.t else '\.]8.8 there to break the daily round and .take 

men briefly outside themselves and the little l·rorld they moved in, but n6'\,18-

papers and politics? 1i 50 It 'Has impossible for anyone vrith an avl8.reness of 

events in Canada to be indifferent about politics to ·Qti.12' for its p9.rt 1 rode 

to popularity on the greatest politieal issue of the day -- the "Pacific 

Scandal l1 .. 

.9E.!E I S first fei,T issues received no gr'ee.t notice ~ and not until the 

rumors of political corruption i11 high places became the f'cl.l=blO1m spectacle 

-------_.q --.. - . 
J.,~7T" Beng ough , IILife and Hork of J'"H" Bengoughll, Bengough Papers" 

48George Grant, preface to A caricature"Historv of Canl1dian Politics, 
J~H .. Bengough, ed", (Toro~to: The c:;lpl:5Ublishing CO:-:'1SS6)~ po~--" 

.49E" Kris~ .~yc~oa,nf!.ktic 1.'xpJor.2:.ti2n§. in.S.!, (Nei{ York: Internation,al 
Universities Press Il1c .. ~ '1952), p,,1G5 .. 

50vPite, IiRoflections 011 an Un~.victorian Societyll, p,,26 .. 
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13 
of the "l'e.ciflc Scandal" \-las the success of Gr~E. Ilssured <) Bengough candidly 

e.cknoHlcdGcd the fortunate tim1ng of events: 

There \JaG no great. public furore OVaI' the lui tial nu.mbel' and it is hard 
to say '!!That might have been but for, [SiC] tho sudden occurrence of 8. 

great political sensation \"hich is n01'[ Imo'tllJ. in hist017 as the u1.'acific 
ScandaJ.1I"51 

Bengough f s cartooning, aided to no small degree by the remarkable ea;;;e ,rlth 

1-1hic11 f Sir John 1'1.<> I Sf features lent themf3elves to caricature~ castiga.ting 

the poli tieal prj.nciples of the prime minister and party alike, cau!;ht the 

public eye and the public interest, and BengoughTs career as a major public 

moral critic '{,'as lalU1ched" 5< 

The election of 1872 Has a crucial one for the Conservative party .. 

Faced with the liabilities of its record -- the Riel question, the discontent 

of the J.Jarltime ProvinceSt and the failu.re to obta.in 8.rry real conc008ions in 

th3 T::cuty of ~·!anr.inbton.. electoral defeat s8em.e0 :mo:>:'e them a. mere posflibility. 

The Tory party fought 9. hard campaign, Ii campaign j..11. vThieh money '·las freely 

spent, SUbstantial aillOlll1-Gs of vlhich were donated to Hacdonald by Hugh 1iLlan~ 

the Hontreal business magnate ,,(ho immediately after the Conservative victory 

became the president of the naif Canadian Pacific R'lil'Vlay Companye The leaking 

of the f.1a.cdonald - Allan correspondence, and, the ensuing a]~egations of 

bribery and political corruption~ made even the more vocal by Nacdonald's 

seeming attempts to avoid the question altogether, created the great controversy 

which eventually led to' his resignation and the ennuing victory of the Liberal 

party .. 

1'1 
:J Bengough, Ch~, p .. l3c 

. 521lThe Heeldy issv.es of the youtlli-"u.l editor were poorly received at 
first~ but the terrific treatment vlb.ich he acbiinistored to the 1I1'o.cific ScandaJ.l1 
soon ma.de hjJl1 famous,,1l (C"GuD .. Hoborts and A"Le Tmmell, eds,,; A St~nd~:.q 
~:h21~of_Cane.diEll J3i0S'.~2hY..: Tho ,canaqifln }Lho ~·~~ho.l ValoI .. (Tomnto: 
Tro.ns-Canada Prorn1, '1934) 'I' 11 "/15,,) 



Bengough's great moral feX'vOltr, g:r'aphical1y transla.ted into carl<-

caturef presented a striking indid1:<ent of Hacdonald and hts politioe.l 

tactics., The fact that Hacdonald seened to have dishonestly attained 

office, and the delays he created in thfJ invesU.gatiol1 of the 1!Sc:;anda1l'1 

provided the fuel for Bengol~h's moral fire. 

Bengough amI the issue in absolute Ii10r8.l terms.. }ilucdonald and 

lilian '\.[erc vi.liains 1 the Grits l<Tho bad exposed. the nefarious scheme were 

the heroes of' the hOlIr: 

-~ 

Horrible Pacific Scandal! Base Sir H-tJ.gh! Corrupt Slr John! 1~ortby·

Honest-Great HcHullen! Pvxest-motivated Huntingdo~'l! 53 

The impact of Bengough's cartoons 1-TaS immediate and Hirlespread q 

The Gr:b:e cartoon of Augnst 23, 1873 , enti'!:;led liThe Beauties of a Royal 

Com..rnission; Hhen shall "Ie three meet again?lI (see Cartoon 1) Has des-

cribed in detail in nOHspapers throughout tho countl'Y I) Tn.e T01"ul1~o ~ 

commented: 

Altogether it 
in its truth .. 
jest indeed! 

18 a very clev-er piece of dra"Ting.. The sting lies 
Judge, prosecutor, and culprit B.il in onee A good 

If.ny should '<Ie not all laugh? 54 

The recog-.oitiol1 of Bengought s graphic critlque Hent right to the 

floor of the House" L&S" Hlmtington, \-Tho had instigated tho demands for 

the inquiry into I·E.cdone.ld f s actions Hhich llumched the f1Pacif'ic ScandalH, 

in a speech to the house in late October of 1873t emphasized the essential 

truth 10Thich Bengough had so strikingly portrayed: 

Those excellent men -- the COJ;llnissioners -- those irnpa.rtial men 'IoThose 
duty it 1.JaG to saye the honor of the Gov-erl1J'llent -~ \oTere "Tell a'VTIJ.re of 
having 11 pa.rt to play in that celebrated cartoon, in Hh1ch the Right 
Hon .. , the Prime Ninistert vIaS represented as being on the bench, in 
the dock, and prOSecuting the criminaL It Has c8.lled 1I\']11on shall vIe 

threo meet age.in?11 Oh! '..That a hangdog look had that cr-iminal in the 
dock (laughter) How' sage, 1.nae, dispassionate, and blind '·las the 

---~-- .... -. 
53.Q£.:hJ2, Aug .. 30, 18730 

54QJ.2.l~1 1tScrapbookH, undated clipping, Bengou~h Papers1 VolQXIVc 
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j uege on the bOl1ch; and 'Hha t a fIt p}!mt 1 spruce ~ determined, p1ucley, and 
resolute appearance hB,ct the fellmf \>'ho, as Attorney-General$ \<18,13 prose
cuting tho prisoner" (great le.ughter) This ios scarc.ely D. caricature, 
but ~s really a living representation of vlhat actuE.lly took place"55 

Criticism of 11acdonald r s mora.l principles \,'as nO~lhere more striking 

th8.11 in the .Gr~"E cartoon of August 169 1873 -~ lI1-ffl.J_ ther are we Drifting 11 " 

IIJohn A,," is pietured tramping on the figure of virtue, Can.ada~ and on the 

b~H;ts of that "rirtrue, the Holy Bible" As he rideso rOl-lghshod over truth and. 

morality he cries, IIthese hands .8.re cleen", iihile plainly lvTitten on his 

left palm is the da1ill1ing evidence of the :i.nfamous telegra,mt II send me !:mother 

$10,000.,11 

This singh'! cartoon (see cartoon 2) sums up Bengought s approach t.o 
....:b 

the issue of the scandal.. He 1,1<3.8 not motiv--a'ced by pe.rty loyalties.. He ,-ras 

driven. to criticize by his total acceptance of the idea of the necessity of 

moral values in poli ticr; 7 a point of vie,o: uhioh caused him to viet-I" issues in 

terms of absolute right.s or 't-1rOng8.. Bengough could give no quarter to Jolll1 

A., l18.cdonald. J Sir JOohn At; f had com.r;d.tted a grave orror1 an error not of a. 

political, but of a moral nature" This i-laS the type of error that could not 

be ignored. 

Beng Oi..1.gh, s ethical approach to polioUcal issues came at a time when 

politics in Canada Has based on tactics of deceit, patronage, and °i..'1fluence 

peddling, \.]'hen .'Ian honest politician, :i.11 the cynicioTa of the times, "Tas one 

,-rho stayed bought"n56 There Vms? as Haite says, llnothing to choose betHoen 

Conservatives or Liberalss equally hlll1gry, equally vic:i.ous, and equally 

squalid .. 1157 Flagrant misbehaviour of public figures "TaS common and Hidely 

Serios~ 

55 
.9£lP., Nov" 1, 1873" 

56
J'oII .. Gray, B02~., (l'oronto: l'lacmillan of Canada, 1972), po174. 

57 P oB" Unito, Canada 11-;; It::J§_96 : ...... ~\~duous DOf}ttn , 'r11e C8:l1adian Centena.ry 
(Toronto: Ioi.cCleLlund and St.eHa~nj T,-rcr:~tl 7 po56 .. 
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accepted" Even the electoral process 118.8 corrupt, and attempts to c11ange it 

'torere vievred lodth suspicion by politic8.ns~ Gooree Brown? in a letter to 

Aley.a.nder H .. 'lckonzie 1 complained tha'!i tho introduction of tho secret ballot had 

lessened the chancos of a Grit victorvy, for nOH a voter could cast his vote in 

private.. No longer could the party be certain of the votes it bought .. 

The ballot has stri.pped us of the moral c011trou1 [8i£1 He had over 
electors v.nd has I fear in8.ugm~ated a 10Her form of political Vlarfare 
than beforoD58 

The sordid reality of political manoeuvering came under fire from 

Bengou.gh!s pe116 In poetryy prose and sketch he argued 'bb.at the mores of 

pOD_ tical Jifo shou~c1 1'01101'1 the ethical strictures of Christia.nity" Only 

'Hhen politicians accepted Chrj.sti.an morality could the country prosper and 

gro'tlo 

So long a::; <;,;e have. men amongst us of clean hands and pure hearts -- n~en 
'{..rho believe in the Gorl of Nature and are not ashamed or afraid to acl;:noH'~ 
ledge His lm{s 8.S the rule of their political action -- Canada is safe"59 

This point of v-:i.eu l·J:..-'l.S also shared IT.r one of h:i.s 1.]'ell~kn01.m friendS 1 Principal 

Grant of Queenfs Untversity, ioTho noted that Ilpublic policy should be honest, 

just and in accordance 1.rith the Hill and purpose of Gocl .. 1!60 

H01.rever, i.t Has not only the office holders that Bangough and Grant 

addressed their message too It lias to the electorate as a whole.. Grant 

iterated this directlon, W'hen he stated that lithe ton9 of political life is 

not, high, and recent :l.'evelations shO'tf that there is a wide-spread corru.ption 

in the electorateo H61 Bengoughs in the mec1iwn of the pen~ 'Vlith his moral 

-~ -~-~-

58p .. AQCot Alexander l·fackenzie Papers, BrOHl1 to Nacli:enzie, Novo 13, 1875, 
cited in Haite, Arduou:.?.. Dest.i!1y.J P .. 24. 

59G · ,. 2" 1 (}rl-6 _rrl'p'J1 Jan .. <), vb .. 

60GB Grant, As cited in Gr{Ult and Hamilton, George i'11l,!.1..roe, ,Gr.8~n1, (Toronto: 
£10 rang and Co" Ltd .. ; 1905), p .. 351 " . 

61Ge Grant~ liThe Religious Condition of Canada", g~11!lL2;Jd§..rter.1Y 1 
(April 1894); p.3198 



condemnat.ion of Hacdonald Inactions, sought not merely to expose political 

corruption, but to teach a moral lesson to everyono uho vlOuld 10'Jk at his 

d ' 62 rmnngs .. 

19 

Bengough IS mora.l cOlmnentaries did not begin and end vD:th destructive 

criticism" He upheld, as QEi12 had promised, those men or that party 1-1hioh 

followed the mores of virtuous politicnl actiono For Alexander Hackenzie, 

that "dour and righteous Scot1 quick and confident in debate and of angu..lar 

honestyll~3 Bengough had a great admiration~ Bengough's admiration for 

Hackenzie arose from Mackenzie's ethical eonc.1uct in political affairs" Upo:n 

11l.clmnzie IS vlctory in the 1878 election, Bengough portrayed him as an up·-

right mason, and earicatux'ed him as a virtuous politician embodying the spiritual 

values of the honest Horkingm[\ll (see cartoon 3) 0 Through his hard honest y,lOrk, 

1'1facken3ie fol1o'\-red. the ordina.nce of God, and t.hus took on the shining mora.l 

character (f.' an honest politician and true statesman. 

He was a Christian of that old time sort 
Unfa.shionable naif and gro1-Iing rare ~,

\'1ho knmT no sa.ereo. barr! s from secular~ 
But 1.JOrshipped God by doing honest "Jork! 
Hhether '{-lith mason! s tools as artisan 
Or in high place of state"64. 

62The cond8mnati.on of government corruption 1.Jas to become a conunon theme 
in the rhetoric of reformo '1'he IIreform mayors" of Toronto, Houland and Oliver, 
rode into offi.ce on promises of vleeding out municipal corruptiono The more 
militant labour move:nent for whom the Labor Advocate spoke·regarded IIboth parties 
as utterly corrupt and bent only on the retentio11--;r acquirement of p01-Ter" (l.abor 
Advocate, Jano 23, 1891) Q R01~'ever, the .Advocato mistakenly noted that the 
llDomi'nion Government is (;Ol~r~1..pt and nobody p...lrticularly cares" e Hhen that line 
vlaS "Tritten, the government may illdeed still have been corrupt, but Bengough had 
been 't.J8.ging a gra phie camr,aign against political corruption for some twenty years @ 

631'!~Lo 11:orton, The Kingdom of Canada, ('rorouto: HcClelland and ste\.Jart LtdQ, 
1972), po3L~6a ---. --- -~ 

64~iP.~ April 23, 18920 
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l1<3.ckenzie I s pol:Lc:les vero good, for Hackenzie himself ",as good s hona:it t j usi; 1 

harduorking; and on ilis death, April 17, 1882, Bengough pelmed t.he follovllng 

lines of higlv~st tribute" 

His amplest service to the land vIas this ~ 
Beyond, above the toils he undertook~ 
And those he finished ~.- be not one forgot! 
He gave the 'l.Jorld an al1S\.;er in his life 
1'0 th..at sruug lie of' this degenerate age ~-
111m honest Politician cup_not be a II 65 

Bengough r ~ imp_'lrtial moral criticism extended beyond the political 

arena., and he commented on the most Bmotion&.lly charged social issu8s of the 

day", His pen graphically denounced bigotry and dogmatism as it appeared in 

the tense v.rena of religi. ou.G animosi toy .. 

Althou.gh he considered hiruself a Protesta.nt, Bengough Has not a doc-

trina.l1y bound £'0110'l>[e1' of 1:1. particuJ.8.l' church or sect $ He advocated religious 

toleration 8.nd per-son&.l freedom from dOgill3..tj.C a,uthority~ Bengough argued for 

the liberal coneept of tho separation of church and state, B.nd himSE-)lf "Io18.S Ila 

Presbyterian who felt equally at home "Iolith all chm'ches"u 66 As such, he 

plunged into the thorny debates on the chm:ch-oriEmted iasuDs of the 1870 1 s~ 

and first made his plea for toleration and civil liberties in his cartoon 

comments on the celebrated Guibard caseo 

Nineteenth centu.ry Ontario '{vas ·permeated by the ideas of the Orange 

orde:c" 67 Ontarians, in the main~ English~ rural and Protestant, had little 

use for the Ro;n8.n Cat-holic relig::1.on with its u.ltramontane foatlll'es a.nd its 

obvious French support; and religious a.nimosity \-las fu:rther intensified by 

complementary cleavages along ra.cia.l lineso The Roman Catholic position W3.S 

65G~iE' April 30, 1892. 

66 HargaYir !\1w. agd.J~ent pp,,90~91. 

67For a good general discussion of this topic see Herou8.I'd Senior, 
1I0ranc;eism tn Ontario Politics, H;72~·18961l1 in Donald Svminson, ed~, Ollv.2E_ 
119l@:!:.!Jl_. On:&.~~. 
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no less strident~ 1-1hen the "Orange Order Incorpor8.tion Bilill Has bol.nG deba.ted 

before parliament, the Hornan Catholic Bishop of Hand.lton, John Fa.rrell, '_Tote 

11..'J.cclonald t,h:ceatening: lIunless thai:. incorporation bill is kickcd out of the 

Dorn:i.nion Parliament, as it should be, you '.Jill not have 8. Cat.holic Dupporter of 

your administration. 1I68 It Has in this milieu of religious int.olerHJ:lce and 

animosity, that Bengough made his appeals for toleration, brotherhood, anel unitya 

Bengough, basing his statements in his mm ethicSt a.rgued th~t 0.11 cr_6edn 

and racial groups should have equE.I .d.ghts before civil lax.Is Consequently, n·~· 

one religions or racial group could dictate to th0 statco This 8.ppli8d to any 

group 1.!hether Iri.8h a.nd Protestant, or French and Roman Catholic ~ The first 

graphic statement of this -..rieH came in Bengough's comments on the Guibard caSBe 

The opsn tlarfare in Quebec bet1-reen the ROlllan Catholio Church on the 

one rumd, and the liberal idea.lism of the middle nineteenth centur,y on the 

othf,r, le ..... fl to the f01mding of b. l'ao.5..ca1 1J01i tical mcr7~:!:cr._t i the members of 

i-lhioh beeame knOT,ill 8.8 the Rou.ges.. Conflict bet",een the Rouges and the Church 

lIaS j.ntens:Lfied 1.]'hen the Bj.shop of Hontireal attempted to suppress the clubs 

1nsti tuts Canadiens -- Hhich ;,Tere the locus of the movement. In 1869, the 

Insti tutcs ;,rere banned, a decision upheld by the Vatican C01IDCil of 1870 e One 

example of the fighting betl.veen the t'liTO \,raB Hell illustrated in the case of 

Joseph Gu:i.bord., 

Guibard vias 8. member of the Institute, and on his death, the Church 

insis'lied that he be given a civil buria.l, thereby forbidding his interment in 

the consecrated ground of a Roman Catholic cemetry Q H01-rever, legal action 

aiming at e. revet8.l of the Church's dec1sion resuJ.ted in a Privy Council judgment 

of Hay 6, 1870, in 1<lhich the Church Has ordered to inter Gui bord in consecrated 

68H" Senlor, 1I0range~.sm in Ontario Pol:Ltics, 1872-189611 , p.1J8 o 
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ground and pay the court and fUnera.l costs n 'I'he fir~1t attempt to bury Guibord 

on September 2, 18751 in accordance lU th the court. order was jJlterrupted by 

{~ro'wds uho '\.Tou.ld not let the interment; take place .. 

At this pOL0.t, Bengough inv:Jked the full fury of 11113 pelle Bnsing 

hhl argllrnent on th::; supremacy of the state a.nd the necessity of obedience to 

a civil 113.1<[ "\01hich treats all persons eqUc.'1.l1y regardless of religious creed, 

Bengough jwnped into the emotional battle 1-lith his cartoon (see cartoon it) 

HCivil La.',.J l1ust Trimnphll " Queen Vict.oria is pictured as ordering the Clrm'ch 

·lio 11 Open the ga tel! of the cemetery 0 Isonomic civil IB.H 9 not dogmatic eccle~ 

siastical doctrine, must be the ruling basis of society Q 69 

Bengou.gh1s criticism Has not a. religiously bigoted attack on the 

Roman Catholic Church1 but a criti.dsm Hhich sprang out of Em ethical conviction 

irrcspcct:Lve ,.,-1" dennite relietou13 affil.tation. This sawe ethical conv:Lction 

i.,Jas invoked in October of 1875 [,fIlcn Bengou.gh illustrated the right of the Roman 

Church to hold its religious processions vritllOut fear of' Orange Protestant 

interrup·t;ion. 

The ,9riJ2 cartoon (see cartoon 5) of October ninth, HGuiborcUsm; 

Reversed -~ Civil L9.1oT Hust Triumphll, criticizes from the sa.me ethic8.1 basis 

o.l' the necessiiiy of a protect:Lve isoHomic civj.l la1oT. II Justice It , holding the 

IIS1,Tord of civil 1m·Tll is defending the reUgious freedomfJ of the Romall Church 

from the ra.bid threats of the Orange Order" Archbishop Lynch, a vocal supporter 

69Not until November "16 of the same year, and only lv-Ith the personal 
:Lntervention of I,ord Du.ffe:cin "Tas the re-il1terment carried out in peace.. Although 
the case appeared to result in victory for the state, the last say Hent to the 
Church, ,\.,hen the bishop de-consecrated the particular piece of earth '\o1here Guibord is 
body lay" 
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26' 
of the ultramontane position in tho Guibard case, is ill1.wtrated as realizing the 

value of state directed civil 18."('T, saying~ "this Doctrine of the state protecting 

the civil rights of citizens from "Re1igio1.~s HODS!! is not so bad after aD.! lt 

Bengough did 110t "take sides" on religious gro1l.l1ds, but adVJGated the 

freedom of creeds U11der the state direction of all equitable civil lavr. Though 

a Protestant tdmseli he 'VlaS not a defender of nar-I'ml religiosity ~ nor 'Has he 8. 

critic of all that ,~as not Protestant~ Even to those '·1hom he on occasiol1 criti-

cized he gave credit '.Jhen he felt credit "(,Jas due.. Archblshop Lynch~ Archbishop 

of Toronto, 1·raS1 in the Guibord case, severely cB.stigated by Bengoughl f3 pen., 

Hm,.Jever, Bengough also realized the spiritual and social contribut.ions of the 

ma.ll') contributions "Thich cut across denominational boundal'iel'3, and on -the 

occaslon of Lynchf s death, he penned the :rollct,dng lines; 

And 'VTe, not. of his folt1~ 
1·1e too, have krwtm his kindly Irj_sh heart, 
And in his people! s sorro"r cla.im a part, 
As 't{hen his praise is told 070 

Bengough deplored religious conflict and hoped for a unity of pLU~pose 

amongst differing religious denominations. He advocated a brotherhood of 

churches based not on a dogmatic creed, but on the bond of fello\olship in the 

common God" Poetically, he put it this way: 

tlPeace tl , says one above the clamor 
1I1isten children to my word 
He Hho takes the sword of battle 
He shall perlsh by the svTOrd ., 0 " 

God is love! In peace together 
Liv-e 8.S children loved by me 
Green and Orange blend together 
In 8. ,.]ealth of charity 0 

Let the dead past buxy its dead 
If y0 love me keep my 1m-IS; 
Fire and SHard and '.Jords of hatred 
Never once advanced my causeo

71 

70J .. \-T .. Bengough1 tlArchbishop Lynch", in l'1otl~YL.YflrsilJL.Q.rave and Gay, 
(Toronto: Hilliam Br:i.ggs, 1895) 1 po56. 

'71.Qr.ith Aug., 4, 18'770 
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The brotherhood of men lmder the e.cceptance of the eoru.mon God t the 

supremacy of a t.ol(~rant civil la\." respr;Lcting and guaranteeing the rights of 

all creeds, cmd the protection of religious freedoms \-18re the messages Bencough 

artistically presented.. These Here both the principles Hhieh he believed in, 

a.nd the precepts vlhich he attempted to teacho 

'fhe case of religious toleration 'Has s in Bengough I s eyes, not only an 

int.er-church issue, but one 1-Thich applied to the interpretation of doctril1-9 

vTithin each church itself G NO\.Jhere Has this argument more forcefully put tho.l1 

in his critical comments o~ the Hacdonnell case of S(,Jptember 1875 to ya.y 18'1'7, 

a case ,{"hiGh received i.rldespread attention in both the secular and religious 
J" 

press, and ."T~i.ch threatened to destroy the very fabric of the nelily constructed 

union of the Presbyterian churches. 

1'he Nacaonnell cO!ltroversy commenced innocently enough, "rhen on 

September 26, 1875, the Reverend Do J'" lyra.odonnell of st .. Al'1dre",' s Pre~"3i)yterial1 

Church in Toronto delivered a sermon in vIhieh he voiced doubts on the doctrine 

of lmconditionaJ. and conscious eternit.y of punishment for all those '\fho died 

impenitent, a.s :i:t '.JaS stated in the IIHestminster Confession of Fai th .. 11 

Macdonnell determined that he himself might preach a hope of future pardon: fo:c' 

the Hestminster Confession 'Has 110 guarantee of a true lnterpretation of scrip-

ture: 1i1.Jhat God may do hereafter, is apparently not among the things revealed 

or :i.ntended to be Immol11 0 II 72 

He 1:18.S charged "lith preaching doctrine at variance 1-lith the Confession? 

and a. specilJl investigating committee of the Toronto Presbytery recommended 

that lmless he recant his vie"ls he shoul.d be expel~ed from the Presbyterian 

ministl'"y" Hacdollil0l1 replied in a statement of recanta.tion, but still upheld 

Hhat he felt to be his right, to interpret scripture free from dogmatic strictm'eo 

72Chris"t;ian GuaF.q.~~~, Nay:;', 1876. 
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In regard to the Eternity of Future PLU1ishJllent~ I have arrived at no 
cOnC1U[3:i.0l1 at ~.J8.r1ance 1-lith the doctrlne of tho Church., I do not 
conceal that I Ivive difficD_lt:les or pel' plezi tit;lS on the sub;j ect; but. 

28 

I adhere to thotea.ehing of the Confession. of Faith .in reference to it, 
expressed as it is, Ull.lOSt entirely in the language of the script.l11'e"73 

The Pref;bytery ,·ra.f3 not satisf:Led; the offending pr.tr8.se II expressed 

aD it is ~l1ost entirely in the language of the scripture" being taken to 

imply the i.nvo.J.:i..dity of t.he Confessions The issue dragged out lmt.il a eOnl-

promise solution Has uorl:od out at the Synod level in Hay of 1877 .. 

Thin essGllt1ally internal oh111'ch conflict had an audience and effect 

far beyond the boundaries of the church wi1ls q The C~tJ-aE . ..9~l spoke 

:fo:: the popu~e.r interest in the eaSe llhs:!1 it editorialized: 

The Protesta.nt. Churches all occupy similar positions~ and aim a.t sinn.-
1ar obj eets" Anything> therefore 1-1hio11 distm'bs . one intm:'ests all t~he 
rest.. Ue cannot altogether feel that this is a matter uhich concerns 
only Ihlsbyterians.. The great interest I.]"11ich the public have taktlD. in 
the case shoHs that tIns is not SOo7t,. 

The questiton "JaS not the validity of Macdonnell! s statement~ but the 

issue of doctrine.l obedience.. Has the minister of the church (and then, by 

extension~ possibly the members and adherents) bOlmd by church dogma uhen 

his conscience dictated other"H"ise? The 1-1h018 foUndation of Canadian l)rotostan-

tism seemed to be at stake .. 

The CanaaJ2!-KLBaptiEi shoHec1 no symrathy for Nacdonnel1 1 arguJ.ng t.hat 

it 'l<laS impossible for a ·Yr.esbyterian minister to deny the Confession t S teachings 

and still remain a Presbyte:cian minister. !lEas a man a right to en.gage as a 

servant~ poc~{et the low.ges of his employer, and at the same time act contrary to 

his orders in respect to the very .'<lark he Has engaged to do? " it asked 0 

"Every Presbyterian minister is required to give an UJlqualif'ied adhesj.on to 

71' 
the Hest.minster Confession of F8j.thp!l ::> 

. '73GJ.o1.Jc., Hay 1,., 1876" 

?4.9hr.2:~<:1iB~~_Gl~~TdjE12p Hay 10, 18760 

75, ".' l~ _.. J_ '. 6 .C.l-ll.J.e,QU1Jl.J.?.Q . .!Zt2>l-1.l.'.l June 29: 187 • 



29 
The .Chrlr:.t12:.l2...9l~~, although aCknOi-lledg.ing the virtue of Macdonnell's 

pord.tion and the necessity for perj.odic revision of doctrine, nevertheleBs con~ 

eluded that "it is for the authorities of the church to make the revision, and 

not for each individual to omit u:hat he pleaseso u76 Even the Q12be although it 

professed to be IIpredisposed to take a favou.rable vieH of Hr 6 1'·19.cdonnell and his 

position il , cou~d not understand "Illy he 1.fOlUdn't recant in full, and upheld the 

action of the Presbytery,,77 

Support for NacdonneJ~ 1-1as not extensiv8r but Has advocated on -C.-t·TO 

grounds: the ability of the minister inYJlvec1, and the necessity for op6n-

minded discussion of doctrine in the Chureh" George Grant .. in a letter to the 

authoress Agnes 118.ohar, noted that even though he did not agree "dth 11acdonnel1? 

and thought his actions indiscreet and ill-advised, vlOuld, if the matter HellG 

into the chux'eh Gom'ts "back him through and through .. " "He js too honest", Grant 
, r:1e}; 

wrote ~ Ii too able, too noble a fellaH' to have a hair of his head 11.armed by fools ~ II I ~ 

Bengough, aJ:guing from his position of the necessity .for religiou.s 

tolerance~ castigated the Toronto Presbytery for its condemnation of :VJacdonnell~ 

In a Sl!::iE cartoon, NO\Tember 20 ~ "1875, the Toronto Presbytery is pictured i.n papal 

habit defending the infallibility of its doctrine" The utter ludicrousness of 

the stand is further emphasized by the presence of Archbishop L-ynch l>[ho uaves a 

Vatican Decree and solemnly declares, IIthis is infallible to0911 '1'he Globe is 

portrayed as a blind George B-.ro\.J11 \o1ho cannot SGe the dogmatic shackles v111ich 

chain the viel·; that indiVidual freedom to search for divine truth j.ll the Bible 

is the basis of the Protestant faith" 

76Cl!r.i.~:.~i~n Gv-S'~rd}-fil!' Nay 3, 18760 

77~, H3.y 4r 18760 

78,As cited in Grant and Hamilton, G-e~1uY!E2.U~Ib po15.3 .. 
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Bengoughf S COIl\rictions, his belief in THligtous toleration and the 

higher moral value of individual COn[3cj_0nce over doctrinal statement 1-1<iS 

the source of his critic:lG!n of the chlU~ch to '.-Thioh he belonged" tUS moral 

vie\vs remained consistent, 1.;hether jll criticism of Romaniat ultrB.montism, 

Orange bigotry 1 or Presbyterian doctrinaliSino Bengough maintained a con~ 

siatent ste.nd thro-J.ghout the differing religious issues 1 and he hoped 1 

through the medium of his cartooning, not only to 5.n.fluence the specific 

cases upon 1-[h1011 he commented, but to inspire the public to accept the 

idea18 l.[hioh he himself advocated c 

B8ngough sa .. ; himself as an irapa.rtial moral critic, ever ready to 

te.lee up the case of the Ilrightlt no matter hO'(,l unpopu~ar that position might 

be. He ,judged the political and social issues of' his day in the fO:CUIll of 

journalistic criticism, and alvrays from the sallie set of ethical stande.rdR, 

based on his understanding of Christian morality.. He 1.]as an advocate of 

lI·true liberali::llnll -- 11 the desire to be faix' to all creeds and to res:oect the 

rights of' both the minority and t,he 1110.j ori tyll ; 79 and it Has in this respect 

that the Reverend Dr., llithrQ1.J, edj.tor of the t.~_0f:1i§.t ~ine, noted 

Bengough Has Ilal't-l11YfJ on the right side of every moral question,,1I80 

John Hilson Bengough, as Canada's preJl1ier cartoonist, retained re-

ligious principles he inj:tialJ,y had imbibed in, his youth~ and utili7,ed 

them as the fOundation of his co..r:1cature critiques. His understandj.n.g 

of political events in terms of\\a1solute rights and abj ect vu'ongs," b5.s 

championship of the ideals of bro-f;herhood~ tolera,t10n, and freedom from 

dogmatic authority, colou:red his perception of. contemporary events and 

7° 7A.Jio Evans 1 1I01iver HOI.m.t.: Nilletocnth-Century Ontario JJiboraJl!, in 
D .. b'i-Jair18on, e10, Ol~~~..2E1~rio, po/+5~ 

80HHhroVl? l11\.n A:rt.ist of Righteousnesr,u 1 Bengough PapGrs~ Vol .. VIL 
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provided an 1.llnhalG3.ble foundation for his graphic commentaries.. His didactic 

ca.rtoons critically evaluating issues as diverse a,s political corruption (t.he 

Pac1fic Scandal) ~ religious intolerance (the Guibord case), and dogmatic despotism 

(the 11ac0.onno11 case) stand as poignant examples of the application of his moral 

principles in his judglIlent of the issues of the day -- judgments tD..8.t he \·;rould 

further ex:)ress not only in his cartooning but in verse, speech1 and political 

1:.1.cttvity as \,1811 ... 
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CHAPl'ER II 

THE APPEAL OJ? THE DIDACTIC CRITIC 

flJour'llalism!l $ Thomas :Nast, p:cemier 1U;lerican cartoonj.st of the nlne-

teenth centv.ry, vll'ote, "is the crj.ticism of' the moment at the moment, and 

caricature is that criticism at once simplified and intensified by a plast.ic 

form,,11 1 John Hilson Bengough, j ollr118.list 1 poet, and author, l-fd.S a boye 8.11 

else f 8. caricaturist e His cartoons in the Hords of George Grant, Hnot only 

generally hit the naJ"1 on the head, but sometimes hit li.ke a black[Jmith~1l2 

Cari.ca:ture, notes el1Li..nent art historian E .. H .. Gomb:dch,.3 is lithe con= 

G.cm)Qtic:1 cf c. cvmpIe:c .. ldeE<. in one strildJ1g memorable image"n4. The artist 

isola.tes Ol1e pa.rticular visual aspect of the subjectF and his distor"Gion of' 

that isola ted 5.mage identif:tes the subj ect wi tJ:>.J.n the fram0'(wrk of t.he di.s

tortioll 0 This IIdeliberat.e SiI:lplificat.ionn5 based on the rese:-:lblance of t.he 

1Thomas Hast, as c:l.t.ed in ChEll Vinson, 'l'homas Nast n PoUt-iceJ. Cartoonist 1 
(Athens, Geo1'8eia: Unive:cBity of Georgia Press, 'f96'7)7p:L}"r:-~---'--

2GcH~ Grant, int.roduction t9 J.t·)". Bengough, !=-r~~t2p~e F~.£f...Qana.:; 
dil111..l:91Lt.~, VoLI (,roronto: The Grip Publishing Co." 1886; ~ po 7 ~ 

? 

.JHis boo.ks j.llclude: !1rt ~L~; l·lf~~'2!.L~Ht)br~Y.._li~; Norm 
~E:q."E2rf?!; NEboJJc .l@'~-lLE!":'?J and the definitive '\.lork, The storr. o( A:rt~ Q 

4-£"n .. Gombrich, ~leditations on a Hobby Horse, (London: Phaic10n PresG Ltd ~, 
6 ) -- " _. - .-----~--." 19 3 , p .. ·/30. 

~ 

)E .. 1\ri8, P~!'yOCll~1Y:..tic J0g?1:.?.ra~.1E __ A1~.:b (Ne1>l York: Internat10nal 
Universities Press, Inco~ 195.'3"); pv"J9J" 
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graphic image 'GO the reality of the obj ect it portrays, c8.ptvres -the 

attention of the v-icHor, influenc.:i..ng him to accomplish .9. particular 

effort of imagination, and forcing him to accept tho image as the 

esoent:i.al truth of the obj ect it portrays c 

Look hero, the artist seems to say, that is all the great man 
consists of"" . 0 

'1'he psychological effects of caricature can be quite devastating" 

In the hands of an insightful cartoonist, carieature becomes !Ia social 

weapon .. 
6 " 

ki1..ling by ridicule ,11'7 Satiric art, speaking as it does 

_3~-

directly to tho lU1consd_ous, 8 becomes one of the IImost potent devices by 

1"hich 0118 man can strike at ano ther" II 9 As H.. Hoi'man$ an historian of cari-

cature art put it: 

The great caricatures p:3.SS sentence of death, and their moral seriousness 
is not content with cimply malting their vietims rid.iculous 81 0 

Ti.1b ca.rlcatv.l'o, ill its &istorte,j l'8:r:1-:;duction of realit;Y1 "by moo.ns 

of condensation, displacement, and allusion [creates] certaj,l1 elements in 

the distortion \<Thich point to the existence of other ideaSe ll11 The artist 

61JE...9.., po 191 .. 

7Ib 'd .. (,/. __ 2-...;. "1 p .. I :J~} 4 0 

8Gombrieh, J.i~g~~, pp~ 120-137; Kd.s t b?xcl:~oanalrti£J~?El?lorat;!.ons~ 
ppe 18.3-200 .. 

91-1" Keller, The Art and Polit:i.cs of ThoI:iaS Nast, (Nsi.,York: Oxford Uni
versi ties Pre~m, '196sr;p:4~;---~-----~--'-

10\<1 .. Hofman, Carie:ature, (New York: CrOi~i."1 IV.blishers Inc&, 1957), pp,,11~12 .. 

11 K1'is, J:~2JlOan~Y1!.<Lftq?1.~r8:l;i2!1f:)_~ p e 184. 
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defines the essentlal meaning of his subject; the vi01·mr a.ccepts the character-' 

:i.zation" liThe cl1rtoonist ll , Gombrich emphasizos, IIcan mythologize' the i.fOrld '006 

by physiognomizing it .. n12 

Caricatures, isolating specific ima.gos and presenting them as truths t 

speak in tbo langu8.go of lli'1i versal meta phors ~ They vieH reality in terms _ or 

dialectic opposites; r-;ither light or darkness, good or evil t justice oX' abject 

\.Jrong. As such, the11' comments are essent:i.ally moraL, Political events and 

social sltuat,ions are judged in ethical termS 1 and are condemned or lauded 

accord:Lng to the degree of their similitude to universal principles of justice" 

Tho;) history of caricatUl~e is the history of art:Lstic moral judgment of· 

CQp.te~lporary events. Gil1ray, famous British cartoonist and II father of car:Lca~ 

ture ll ,13 not only condemned social practices of his milieu, especially in his 

series II Sin, Death and the DevilH, but. he en-tered the field of interllatioYle.l 

COImne~(lt lii t11 l~is d[>!.i~:llil'~g por'tra;lB.ls of v. b:;.by-·op~ ti11g, cEtnni bSd11 c:rD.gor.J~i~~-:: 

Napolean .. 

v1111iam Hogarth, !la heavyweight opponent of "tic:kedness in general~ 111 It 

levelled a devastating a.ttack upon the social mores of his mid-eighteenth centu.ry 

Brltain .. In his tableaux, HGln strcetll~ liThe Rakes Progress ll , liThe Harlots 

Progresnll ~ llr-1arriage a la Hodel!, and others, he castigated the ethical stupor 

of his tir,1eS1 danming the vices of drink, prostitution, and gambling, as 

veIl as the conditions 'ifhich 13p8.1.m.ed them .. 

12G b" h Jif ,1' t· t· - 1 ':19 om r.LCl , ~~, po :; " 

13David Lou, Bl~h CaE,.toon.Ji1§.LQ.aricatl1.rists_ and Comic Lrt.;Lst§., (Londo11: 
Hilliam BrCl\offi and Co" Ltd .. , n6d.r,--po10. 

14Ibid e, p.8 .. 
~-
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Caricatu.re[$ record and c01!lnont upon the political and social :L;'Jsues 

of different historical periods 0 Honore DaUlTlier' s liThe DroD.m of the 111vonto1' 

of -the Needle Gunll evol~es the te1'J:or8 of technological prO[;reSf~ in the hands 

of tlHOl unl3crupulous, and HB.rnS in no uncertain terms 1 that the age of invention 

and teCbJl01oCica1 progress, must seriously consider the fact thB.t thE) invention 

itself is not the end; the use to \-Thich it is put deterr:dnes its valu8c 

Dcwid Lou's tlRendezvousl! i:1cathil:/.:~ly COT!1.'Jents on the rllxdty of ic1eoloeical 

beliefs 1·rhen exposed to the real.Hy of modern day pouer ~)o1itics 0 ill.tIer 

meets StaliE over the body of ]jm'ope: lIThe scum of the earth I beliove'?Il; 

l1The bloody assassin of the Harkers I r)reSuIne?H; and both approve the Rib·~ 

bentl~op-HoJ..otcv pact... The lU1th:LnJmble had occurec.1, "tl-TO ideological flYstmas 

s,wrn to eterna.l enmity had signed a non-aggression pact and aereed to lj.ve 1n 

1'"' peace \·d.th one l3.l1otheX'." ::> 

The caricature does not depend for its su.caeos on artistic tec}l .. l1iqu.e. ' 

The nessug0 lies in the morality of the symbol; and jjj is immediately B.nd 

universally recognizable and understandable e Ca.rtioons are pictures that even 

the illiterate can read at a gl8.nce" '1'he1r moral condemnations do not rest 

on subtleties of argu.:nent, but on vivid, graphic distortions of a recognizable 

reality .. 

Boss 'rvreed, '(.1hom Thom.as JJast continually cri t:tcizec1 7 hounded out of 

rrammany Hall, and publicB.J..ly condeu!.led :for graft and c orruptt on, realized 

this nni versal effect of caricatlU'0, and its reSll~t in the poli tj.cal arena. II I 

donlt care i{ha.t they urite about mo" f he stated, "but. I m.te the picturos, for my 

15lIc S. Hl1gho::; 1 .90;~t,8~]2~.:ri?l:Y_";;.J1rOp§: it JU<~ji.21..iL.? 2nd ed 0 (neH ,Jersey; 
Prentico lIn']J .. , Incq ntif), P.,3206 



constituents can lmdeX'l3tand them.,11 16 P .. Jld Goethe, perh8.ps best iterated the 

effect of the cartoon ",hell he Hrote: 

stupidities ~-i.)U can t,alk at your 1.dll 
You may also lITi te even ;nore 
Neither body nor soul are they likely to kill, 
All '·1ill rer.1ain as be1'oree 

But stupidity placed before our eyes~ 
A magic pm-Ter gains ~ 
As our sense, it rivets and tloSt 
The mj.na is held in chains &17 

The car1cature is 8. ,·raapon of moral ori ticiSffit but also 1 it is a 

J? 

source for the study of the society to Hh1ch it was addressed~ IIHe l.1J1derstand 

current events in the social life of 1'ngland ti , Hrote I?:.'inc:'i.l.:a..l G:;:'ant~ llfrorn 
-& 

the illustrations of [.Punch! more truly than from the columns of the I Timosl 

or the IHorning Post',,1l18 

Caricatures prov1de 8. mean,s of discovering \-That people thought, and 

hO\{ and 1-rh,y they Rcted" To the historie.n, they are documents 

in 8.n endless discussion on politics and persons:; 1-Tar and diplomacy" t) .. " 

They- are history, concrete, personal and "tendentious, seen through contem
porary eyol7" 19 

The c2.rice.ture, speaking in 8.11egory and metaphor 1 coloured opinion and yet 

responded to the fashion ~f the moment.. 'socially recognized, it Hielded an 

influence unmatched in t.he i,forld of print.. Criticizing in moral termsr it 

educated the societ.y it addressed .. Yet, the use of these "ugly little imagesn ,20 

1611Do Ca.ri.catures COlmt l1 , g],}...121 SatD. April 9, 1884~ from a Detroit Paper 
(unidentified) 0 

1'7Goethe, IlZahme Xenien rrn ~ aH cited by Gombrich r H~S1~<?E'§.2.. pfi139 .. 

18G., Grant, introduction to B~11l2l!f:;hLg.?-rica.t.u!2_JI~E!.to}:X' po '7 0 

19H .. D• Gear'eo, E\,':.&:);.i81. t'2])_ticB.J--.9B.ricaturo~w-lll.~_of gpjp}.on and 
Propo;:anda, (Oxforf!~ Clarendon Pross, '1959), p~3(o . .. ~~~ .. 

20Gombrichi k~!:..ttt~-U.<?,ns, p~12'7o 
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a13 Gombrich 0<:1,11s them, as documentary evidence, provides sorious difficulties 

for the historian .~ diffiClLliiies that arise out of the educational effect of 

the caricature itselfo 

Although caricatures do condemn or laud in moral terms, their didactic 

criticism can indeed lead to improprietous action and discoursee The cartoonist, 

although himself not Omniscience itself~ may affect popular judgment of absolute 

Illora.lity "lhile he h1m~~elf lacks knouledgo or underste,nding; the rarmlt of a mis~ 

guided decree ma.y lead to a nd.staken popular sentence of a ma.n", Hhether it be 

Thomas Hast I s caustic critiques of Horace Greenley 1 1i1hich some contemporaries 

felt w'ere so ul1fair and degrading thD.t they ultimately influenced his untimely 

death, or Bengou,gh's facile description af a sly and sel.f·-seeking IIS1r .Tohn 1\.,,11 

1tlhioh has since be(-m repeatedly reiterated in "liberaJ.'l Canadian historiography, 

the modern day researcher must at least be aHara 'that the artist of a bygone 

era W}.:;; no 1633 hlUl"lanly f&JJ.lble thrtl1 he :Ls tooa;:r 1 and that ca.:rioature? as 

product of hiD pen, although damning and morally serious~ Hhile judging in terms 

of absolute Yc:dties, does not necessarily ahm.ys speak the lang1,..'.age of absolute 

truth .. 

John lJUsOJl Bengough, Canada t s greatest moralizing cartoonh'lt, falloHed 

"I:.he best tradit:tons of didactic ca:.l.'icature" His cartoons condeITh'1ed, criticized, 

applauded and educated on ethical grounds. And his effect on his contemporaries 

can be measUI'ed in part by their lmiv0I'se.l acknouledgment of his moral graphics .. 

J" H .. Bengough was conscious of 1,rhat he >las about.. He repeatedly 

asserted that his cartoon commentaI"',{ on social and political issues "m.s a 

morally founded criticismo itA cartaon ll , he noted), !lto carry any 'i..reight or 

influence must have the element of truth in it, uhatoV'er else it may lack,,1l 21 

,21Bengough1 Qh0~~ p,,8lt.. 



39 
As editor of .CkJ-:e, h8 fUl'tber affirmed this stand, stating: 

RiS[G~~fS] C8.1'toons he wiD. strive to have essentially EuC?~ uhatever 
el rb ffiRY b'" 1 ac]r; n0' ., .Q'-<' -'"", v -. w. Co) &22 

His efforts were ide:0.tified and appreciated as such by his contemporarieso 

'rIle 1Si.nr;~1:on ,lJ2"(.[s, for example, in an articie on Bcmgo1.l.gh I s caricaturing noted: 

He all k1101.f that the pen is mightier than the sworde I sometimes think 
the cra.yon is mightier than the pen~ From the days of the ir.1I1ortal Hogarth 
to those of Cruikshank, Leach, and Du Euurier, the art of the cartoonist. 
has ;fv~:r:iJ_led an important function in the realm of moral rei'or;:aG " e " 

An artist ce.n convey to the mind in a single flash iJhat p-e:~chan(;e an 
editor could not in Heeks and riJonths of coru-3ecutive ,rritil1go r ).-, 

r...../ 

An¢!. Goorge Gre.n.t·, introducing A Caricature History of Cana.dian Politic8, Doted . -.---~------~-~~-----~---. 

that; B,;;ngoughf G gre.;ohics had ~'. morall-y- instructive value th..at could even super~ 

cede the effect of the pulpi"to liThe educational influonce of pen and penciJ.II 1 

he "Trote, limay be greater than that of the living voice Q u
2/

+ 

Recogni!!.ed as a man of no mean artisttc talent, Bengough vias elected 

to the ROyed Canadian Academy in the year of its founding $ 1880" Often com~· 
')t: 

pared -(.0 th'3l f:Lnest cartoonists of other countries""his fame as cartoonist and 

illust.re.tor spl~'C~ad throu.ghout the c01Jntry and beyond" HCanada;l tbe yi~ 

1'lEl~.B editorj_B.lized , tlhas to congratulate heI'self of [siiJ having produced a 

man \-.1ho can Vi.0 ,vi'lih Hast and the prolific geniuses of Puck and J-udge. n26 

!~,k~llj.U~ir:~~ asserted that IIHr., Bengough, 1.\-:: uithout peer as a c8.ricaturisttl ,27 

22nr-in. 
~....,.l.",. Sa pt. 13, 1873 " 

23K~]2-E~D:.~~~' undated clipp:Lng, IlScrapbookll Bengough Papers? Vol"XIVQ 

2LlGe Grt~nt, intl'oauct:lon to Bengough, Carica.ture History-, p~8 .. 
---------~~ 

2'-
)See above ppc 1-·1+" 

26Victoriu Timos, undated clipping, If Scrapbook:1 ~ Beng01."lgh Papers1 VoLXIV& 

270 ·11' '1', • 
.2:h2.L.~~' undated clipping, "Book Notic8S Il , Bengough Papers, VoLXIV • 
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and at an honoraY'J dinner given for him a:1i the N0if York Canadian Club in 1887, 

the most prominent ca.rtoonists of the north American continent, including 

Keppler of Puck~ -Gillam and Hc1.milton of :1.~'£Z£' l1cDougaJ. of .'l'h2 ... Ji~1 and 

Bengoughfs boyhood idoJ.,Thomas Hast, gathered to pay him homage" 

As edito:c and staff cartoonist for 9I.2:.Et he contributed the leading 

cartoon, and usua.lly one or tHO others in almost every edition of tho magazinoo 

Even Hhile engaged 1-lith his 1-Torld leotu.1'e tours he found enough time to farlow.I'd 

the needed 'l>Tsekly centre-page sketch" 

9.:rip.t its circulation in 188'1 standing at 10,000 copies~ i·jas successful 

primarily hecause of' its cartoons" The Montreal Sentinel noted that Hits - ~ ~---~~----, 

[.GriE!1!J cartoons secured for it a considerable cir'culation and, it cannot be 

doubted? a 8till greater influenco"lf28 

Bengoughl s cartoon comments on leading political and social is:mes 

Here described in detail on the editoria.l pages of ne'\.Jsp9.pers from Vie-Goria 

to Halifax" Under such headlines as IlBa.rnUlll out Barnuuled ll , and !lCe.pital 

Product.ionll leading Canadian nmmpapers devoted COlUi'llUS of print to each 

Bengough '!& hit II , and often availed themselves of additional cOIl1'Uent .. 

After describing in detail 9£~Q' s cartoon1 flThe Great Political Conjuror ll 

(August 7, 1878), the Ottaim ~ noted that Bengough had admirably identified 

the immoral nature of the TOY'J economic policyo liThe dishonesty of Sir Joh..Yl'S 

tariff professions", it edj.torialized, 1Iis admirably illustrated in this 

?9 cartoons 0 11-

Similarly, t.he Brantford ~e.ninE. rre1-e8r~, noted the ethical apprehensions 

2BHontreu'1 Sentinel$ undated clipping, "Scra.p1::,ook~1 ~ Bengougb. I)apers, 
Vol @ XIV c ----- ~ " ••••• 

290.,.-1-<>....... C"Li-l' "'nrl . _~:.......!;=~~~: ... t lU1dated clipping, "Scrapbook", Bengough Papers, 
Vol.. XIV .. 
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exprassed 1n another Bengough cD.rtoono lIfu:!12 cuts up 1'10'(.18.t pretty nicely 

t.his "leek in a cartoon representing the poverty and misery of tho Huskoko 

[sic) sufferer .. 11 IIHO"T long", it aslced, It-yTill the latter have to knock e:1:; 

the door of tho Onte.rio Government; before his voice is 1.tmu 'Ylithin?1130 

The Globe1 the Hinnipee Times, the 16witoba Free Press, the Honeton 
-.--~ ~... ...-~ 

Transcript, the Quebec Chroniole1 the Kingston Daily lTetm, the 08h8.u8. Reformer, ..". • dO ___ __._".._____ _ ___ t.~ .. _ 

the Hoodstock ~_t~'~Ql R!3vievT 1 the London PrOf} ~...§..$ the Halifax Qh~~icl~l 

and cou.:rltless other daily and '\-JOekly nel·mpaper,s gave full coverage to Bengough! s 

cartooning activitiefl" Canaoj.8.ns of all uaJJm of I1fe, living in cit.ies 1 sm8.11 

to"ms, or 011 the farm, if they cou~d not obtain a CO}Tj of Grt2~ 'Here kept 

posted on all of BengoD.gh! s latest efforts G 

Other journals carried Bengough's caricatures to su~oport specific: 

issues that t.hey championedo Var:Lous prohibition magazines, such as the 

Heeklv TeYJplel', ran a Bengough ca.rtoon in each issue 0 Single Tax journals, _._..r.;..-,,_,, _,..-~ 

~mch as the £9.~.:f'§_ Deal gave front cover prominence to Bengough t s moral con-

demnations of landlordism.. The 91yb~ carried front page Cc'U·toons in all 

its eJ.ection issues, and often LYJ.cluded a topical Bengough caricature in its 

daily rum.,,, :8ve;J. 'l,he vigorous and radical labour organ, the ~po~_~dv2~' 

ran Bengough cartoons in support of its fight against the priva.t.e ovmership 

of the Toronto stroet raih:;ay company, and its campa.ign to institute free 

textbooks for (I,ll school chilc1ren .. 31 Hherever a morally justified cause 

needed his pen, Bengough 'iTB.S vlilling to oblige, and the editors of his time 

eagerly snatched llP his vf-Jrk and often reinforced his ethical statements., 

30Brantford ~el~i~B_~l~.E.~.m, undated clipping" 11 Scre.pboolc!11 Bengough 
Papers, Vol. XIV .. 

31.~Ol:" A(ty~te, Dec 0 12, 1890, June 9 s 1891 ~ Nay 1 p 1891 ~ 
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In fact, Bengough cartoons, or mention of them, appeared so often :I'll 

n0\rspapex:s throuGhout the c01U1try, that. it Has virtuaLly irapoiwib1e for any 

j ourrml-re8,d?_l1g Canadian and certainly for any Ont.arial1t at a t:lme '(,Then n0i';S·~ 

J.X1.pers provided the staple inte11ectual diet, and n0'-1S of the day, not to h:9.ve 

knoT.,ffi Beng01.tg~l and b~en subj ect to hiD moral appeals" 

Hhat Bengough had to say Has important.. The eJ."tensive coverage of' 

his every ID0ral Ilhitll indicates that Canadians "Tere intereated in his comrnen=· 

ta:d.e8~ and -Ghat even if they did not agree ,nth him, they at least al10ued 

him the ethics of his position" IUs caricatu.re C01"llilents 1 carried in tbe 

only media of his day affected the lives of reading Canadie.ns e-Ireryt-1here, 
..... 

and his critids;;l also ch.rr:led to the highest political forum of the land, 

to the House of Commons .. 

~rhe astuteness of Bengo-ugh I s ethical commentarj on shady political 

practice "lD.S often uell rec0ived by members of the House, esp.3cially by 

those ~Jho l-1ere not themselves being chastised ~ il.le:;..::ander l-fu.ckenzie $ in a 

spGech at 89.rni8.1 November 1873, referred to Bengought s IlHother Hubbard ll 

ca.rtoon as correctly representing the political situation immediately after 

the Grit electoral victOl~J 0 Commen:ting on cTolm A~ Hacdonalc1 f s diSPensing 

of pc1.tronage immediately before his government left offj.ce1 thereby d0llYing 

the victorious Grits the traditional privilege, he 8Edd: 

The Otten-la. iidministration did not die uithout resorting t.o their usu.al 
tricks" You ha.ve [:leon a cartoon in Grip, representing l{other Hubba.rd 
looking for some appointments that .Jere supposed to be left tn the 
political pantry (choor8 and laughter)" But it seems, frw. the pictur'o t 
that they \-rers all a1.1D.y before she could reach it1 for .sir John AQ 
Macdonald is seen stealing out at the door 'Vn th a hv"ndrod of them in 
his pocket; \"hile l.)r. John CrmTforc the present Lieu.tenant Governor 
of Ontario t in the sbape of a little dog is represented as trottine 
D.'Hay "d th that bonE:' in his f.louth.. (loud cheers and J8 .• ).ghter) Sirs, 
there is no little significa:"ce in that picture (hear, hea1')",32 

.32'rorcnto Globe ___ ~_1 NOVe 26~ 187.3) Grl.21' DOCe 6, 187,3~ 
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Similarly~ 1~ckenzi0, .in 1878 t no doubt ignoring tho Reform. party's 

u.nspectacul~.r record, a record marred by lY.3.rty division over Blake t s Aurora 

fJpeeeh and the Letellier affair, e .. nd as \·Tell as by the Liberals' failure to 

p1J~l the country out of a depression, attemyted sarcasti.ca.l1y to belittle 

11acdonald l s attempts to exploit the issue of IIhar0. times ll as an elect.ion 

pla:t,form.. Referring to a Bengough cartoon, l>fackenzie noted: 

In one of our comic [E.pers, not very long ago, there ,·TaS a representation 
of a dilapidated figure called HHard Times ll taking his depart-uTe from 
CanadH5 'uhile another - no, it vTaS t.he honorable gentleman \~'ho speaks on 
this subj ect sometimes, and 1-1ho represented lIa hard times ll politically 
(loud la.u.ghter) - he ,\.;as begging and entreating this lonely, shrul'lken., 
dejected fugittve not for 13.1''(1 sa.ke to take his depa:rtu28 for just a 
littlo ,·ibile (loud la.u..ghteJ.'), as he uished to avail timE>}lf of his 

..<grec.t services at the coming elections.. (l&.uglrter and cheers) 

Characteristically, Sir Jolll1 A~ had the witty, and as it turned out, prophetic 

last vord: 

IfYeEi1 UllU he'f, going to heIr teo .. (hea.r, hear, and laughter)1i33 

AlthoD.gh Bengough fOlmd frequent issue lD,th the Tory party ~ his 

criticism did not £'0110\>[ p9.rtisan party lines" He drew great delight in he.r-

pooning the GritB~ and his graphic critioism of politioal issues~ vThethcr 

directed at Tory or Grit, was al\mys based on his ethical commitment to a 

Christian moralityo Bengough' s critic:lsm~ although morally damning IvaS most 

of·ten received in good faith.. Although both Sir Charles Tupper and Eduard 

Blake 'lJent on record as violently 8.gitat.ed by some of his critiques, Sir John 

A" l1aodonaldl' Beng ough I s favourit.e target, took the criticism rather genial1yo 

Hhen Robert Harris, leading Canadian portrait painter, Has being considered 

for the commicsion to paint the now famous IIFathers of Confederatlon l1 , 

811' John A.o, stood up in the House and questioned as to the possib:llity of 

employing another art.ist. Tongtle in choek1 he suggested someone v1ho had 

much experience \-lith political port.raits Bengough o 

?'> 
·.I.)I!Scl'ap Album" ~ lmdated and lU1identified cl:lpping, Bongough Papers, Vo1.XIV" 
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1iL'itlng of the inc:Ldcntr Barrin l biographer describes tho scene thus: 

As reGards this p-3.rticular painting, he [John AJ "JQuld have no per80nal 
obj ect:Lon to have another 8.rtif~t try his· hand upon himself. 'J'h_ere 1,[8.8 

anothr;r Carl8.dhn artist '·Tho had dra1.ffi him ",ith great pOHar and graphic 
skill, he thcmght y ul1der tho principle of wholesome competit:Lon p he 
might hope the. t 1t('" Harris, ,.rhoG8 paintings hG had not seen 7 might by 
810),,[ degrees rise to the artist IS sldll and perfect accuracy in por-· 
traying his tLTOhl1 A~.I 81 (:ountenance that his friend Bengough possesseC. 

( . \ ~J 
_. 18.Uf{l1ter i Q '"'J., 

'-' ;J+ 

HOr18ver, l.nevitably, net ever"Jone 1Jho felt the sting of Bengough! s pen 

responded :tn a like Banner.. F.A G Hu_ut, a Justice of the Peace, in a letter in 

vlhich t.he hanchil'iting still flam(!s, angrily notified Bel1gough thEd; he felt that 

this time -the 5.rtiflt had gone too far.. 111 perceive ll , he 1<l1.'ote, 

that you are holding me up t::> rldicllJJ~ and contemptQ NOH I am getting 
Heary of being the butt of all the f'&T11er t s bays in the neighborhood .. 
I (;annot 1.;0.1);: the streets l..r.i.thout bGing fol101-Ted by a gange of hoodlums 
hooting and hollering at and reviliEg meo It greatly detracts from the 
dignity of my position" 

Continuingf' he icily threa-bened lkmgough WhiT! a layf BUJ.t. 

Unless I at once receive an apology from you, a retraction of all 
former il11liUendoes [fie] and a discontinuance of carice:t.uring me? 
I v?ill instruct ray solicitor to institute proceedings against your 
pB.p2r to _recover dp~:lageso?r 

.:)) 

ObviousJX, Bengough I s roasting of any peccadillo did not go unnoticed 1 

either by the guilty l>9.rty or the ever inquisitive pu_blic0 

Uhile Bangough Has perhaps best Imoi<il1 as a cartoonist 1 be also achieved 

8. certaIn y!1Oc1est fame as poet,. author and Ie cturer.. As a featured i-rri ter, 

Bengougb. contributed a 1.JeGkly colu.rp.nr lICaleb Jinkins ~.~ Commissioner at LB_rge li ~ 

.jwhich appeared l·r.Lt.h regular.i. ty in the Satm~day editions' of the Toronto Gl.£l?eo 

His hUi11OlU'OUS and piquant accounts of govermnent misdemeanors and common ever;/-

341'1' ~M .. Hilliamson, B£ber.t 11ar.J't~2.-191.2~:--,~n Un~y.§~l }3iS>EE.1?l.1,Ly 
(Toronto: NcClelland and Steuart, 1970), p.4·9 .. 

~r 

j)F.,A. 1Iu.'1t to Beneou.gh, Hay 20, '1886~ .Qo:C.£,t:~l29E.~0E.22' Ben~ouGh Papers, 
Vol" I., 
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day follies, 11(;):'0 auemented by other contributions uhich 8.lso appeared during 

the last decade of the ninet,eenth century, including II Hashl! , ubioh Has llT1tten 

under the pseudonYl:l ".ATt.enms Hardl!, and "}'fotley: :ropics Grave and Gayli, a 

collection of chitchat, humourous sketches, polit.i.c8.1 commentary, pathetic 

verso, and didactic lesson" The 18.tter colwnn eventUi.ll1y g8.VG its Lame to 

his first pu.bli.shed collection of poetry. 

Bengou.ghfs publishnd 'Harks included books on history, poetry, and 

topical issues" His Ii. Carica~2::TV.£.E.~.2.L.9§l-nadi~0':'oli0.~::,;;'?~ introduced 

by George Grant>. 'lias a i-lell received a ttB1l1pt to record the history of Canada t 

as it had been p3reeived, in graphic, cartoon, and C£'.ricature" Hhile, in the 

main, the tHO volu..:ne set dre1.J most heav.ily upon his Oi-Tn. 1,Tork as found in QfJ.P.2 

his inclu.sion of cartoons from the defunct Pu.!..!..2!Lill .. .9ana.d~, E.l-x...J?E~et, P..t2K~~£!~1 

GrinGl~:l.c:_~de, and the neuly lalm.ched ~~.n Illl~st.ra,_i_e_d_ .. _l_'Ie_'i~.-J_s, provided a 

graphic doc<nmentatiol1 of Canad.ian historical highlights from 'j 8490 Each cari~ 

cat.ure acconlp;mied by an explanatory note? commented on salient issuesl and at 

once i]~u.strated, and judged each political and social 8-vcnt .. 

Among h:i.s topical \-larks, ~il.l£.gJ12g. ,Bopg> (1902), and the Up....:t_o.::pa te:. 

P'.r.:1E!t!) (1896), both explications of the c: octrine of the SlngJ.c ta.X, incited 

great popular interest e The Vlt:!~,.<2::~at<t.-fri~1 for example, published under 

the. auspices of the }i'ree Tra.de and Tax Reform Leagues of Ce..nada~ had an lIimmem:;e 

l'Ul1t1 .. .36SClld out tn t1"O editions, it l.ras even transla,ted into Ja]::;anes8e Another, 

a prohibitionist. argmnent, The Gtn Nil1 Primer, (1898), enjoyed almost equal - ---",_ ... _-,--._--

success, and Has utilized as one of a collection of anti~drink booklet.s, pamphlets 

and flyers in the federal ca.mpaign over the prohibition plebisite of 1898 0 

.36
T Q Bengough, If Life and \fork of J e~~. Bengough", Bengough Papers & 
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A1thO'l"lgh Bengough ",rote and published. extens:Lve1y ~.- other non.~poetic 

tJorkfJ inelude: 9r.~-p Cartoons; 1:?~LB.ec.(i:ing.!].L....9:riEi!l.cQ-_~.d S~~~~<!, (1882); 

and Q0.8.1k Talks, (1922) -~ his greatest literary fame caIDe from his tHo volumes 

of poetryQ Already, prior to 1895, Bengou~h had contributed many poems to 

leading nei-lspapers, magazines and journals throughout Canadaf the United states, 

and Britain" In i'8.ct, his moral verses had been so 1-1ell received, tllat the 

Maritime journalist, Jo B"HcCready, had suggested th~).t BGngough be named the 

poet laUl-ea.te of Canac":a .. ·37 Hhile his '\-lork never measured up to the standarc1 

of an Archibald Lampman or a B15.ss Carman, his deepl;:,' pathetic 1 poignantly 

eulogistic, and honestly didactic verse captured the he8.rt ''''.nd conscience of 

tlTf3 reading pablic 0 

The 1onc1on-l-~2:1 representat:lve of the popul&.r acclaim given 

~engough's fi.rr3"G poetic volume -~ l:L<?}le.;rJ_Y:§,~£iLes.~anaJ15Y) ('1895), noted, 
'}O 

that the 'Work "HG.S e. dist1nct gain to Canadian literat,ure .. 1!./v .Sat1E:d~Y.1I1ght 

called it tlunique and valuable,,39 and t.he GlaDe, vl11i1e perhaps in a fit of over-...-.,. .. _= .... ---. 

reaction labelled Bengough as "not B.n umTorthy 'disciple of Blake, Tha.ckeray 

and Du J'.1.aurier lt , still managed to come down from the clouds to issue a more 

genuinely appropriate critique vrhich approvingly emphasized the boole's mora.l 

cont.ente 

111.' .. Bengough does not belong -to the current impl'esstonist sChO()le He has 
8. clear conception of 1-lhat he wants to tell, and is i'requently candidly 
didactic or p~:l.thetic3 ,-lith an old fashioned pathos that has not lost its 
pm,18I' 0 Ita 

--_._---
37Ibid " 

38London Advertiser, April 8 f 1895, Bel1gough Pe.perS1 Vol. XIV. 
--.......--.. ".--""---.-

39.Sa~t:.~~~1~;"!iI:~!t undated cl:i.pp:i.ng, "Book Notices", Bengough Papers, 
VoL XIV~ 

/~OGI~t April 16 1 '1895~ 



Similarly, ti1e .0:J-.lli.;,:l. Ti~ also noted Bengougll's contribution to 

Canadian 1:Lteratux0o liThe book [i{otle~J II t it stated, HShOl)~d be in the 

1,,9 

hands of all 1"!210 adr,lire a. good thing and desire to patronize Canadie.n talent$1I41 

And the educat:i.onal value of the book \>Tas stressed by the ~.hodi9.t 1,fa.g:"lZi}l~: 

l;le alllays aJmired Grip for one special foatu..C'81 that it 1-12.S ali-Jays on the 
right side of every moral questiono This marks also the volume berm'e us 
[Hotley] 0 The Salvation liTf[iY and i tD viOrk, S\U1day cars and social re£'orm, 
are illustrat:Lons of this 0 The author's broad humanity and s~rmpathy '.lith 
the sufJ'erine fi..re adrJirn.bly shmm in ["any of these poe~J!s G 42 

Bengough ' s second book of poetry t 1']"hieh appeared seven years later f 

ill.l:fa1! .. y.J(E':Y~? received a similarly enthusiastic raceptj.ol1Q I1Mr' e B811gou..ghl! ~ the 

Globe noted, 
..., 
seldom 'i·rr:i.t8s "uithqu-G a pm'po~:le, vlhether that be to drive home political 
criticism by irony? to i1l1press a sociological principle through the 
"hors8=sensel! of some provincia.l} or to gllicktn [:;tic] hlJJaan feeling by 
incidents of sacrifice and devoGiona His tone is alHays wholesome and 
ILi.S point of YiOH that of a chtvalrous spiritu a '" .. J.1r" BengougD. may be 
a pren.cht;l'~. b"lrC he pl'eaches t::l the PCi!lt" } J 

'+ 

SimilarlYt st.ressing the didactic qualities of the work, another critic stated: 

His occasions are all fine, elevating and full of suggestione On some of 
them a man might moralize for a. 1.rho10 year" 4.1;. 

'}'he popular response to his moralizing verse is perhaps best illustrated 

by a. letter to the editor of a Hontreal neuspaper" The 1.Jriter, \<Tho signed him-> 

self "Templo.r!l, eulogized: 

Have read t.he book, and "lith it read the man, and learnt h0101 grand he is: 
rich in sublimity of thought, his charity? far·':reaohing as the 1>Torld is 
"Hide, doth thus inspire the hwnblest of earth I s son r S [§iG) to grasp their 
rich illheritancB G 45 

1+1Qrilli~'11:2.~'§., undated clipping, "Book Notices", Bengough Papers, VoL XIV o 

4211ethod if':,:t U!!{~a:.;i..~1 Hay 1, '1895. 

4JQ1~}be., undated clipping, IiBook Notices",. Bengough Papers, VoL XIV~ 

.44Undated clipping, HBook Notices", Bcngough Papers, Vol .. XIV. 

A5Undated, unidentified clipping, HEaak Notices lf 1 Bengough P8.pers~ VoL VIX. 
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Bcngough's 1JerSCI deep j.n pathos i rich in religious allceox-:t, and 

didactically aimed J found a ready and respon.si vo au(110nCe e Although. ho, 

8.S the .Qh!:i§~ti..Etp G~l[l-~E:ll emphasized 1 , . .rro-te "no thing tha t H"oll~d claj.nl any 

high rank as poetry", his 1-fOrks lay 1101038' to' the pu.rest. and simplest pass:Lons 

of the }nUllD.l1 heart. 0,,4
6 The laudatory reviews, the success of his sal.es, the 

'public acceptance at his verso, indicates thB.t in that ever important role, of 

instigator c.nd j ostler of public (;on8cionce, Bengough Has eminently successfu~Q 

Hhile Bengough l s literary \{ork reached the libraries of the reading 

public, his speec:b.es reached. anyone 1.[ho could or "\-Tould listen" Cana.dians, in 

all partl] of the c:)u..ntry, flocked to hear J'ohn Hilson Bengough? IIchalk talker ll 
Q 

The chal1;: talk 1o!8.S a variation of the travelling lecturer enterta:Lnment 

so popular in nineteenth century North All1Brica c Along H:Lth phrenologists~ 

musicians 1 pGets, mag:Lcians, /J.na evangelists ~ the illustrated lectu.t'e, or chalk 

talk1 often provided the only socially sanction.ed or available entertainment 

for many people. Bengough, after vieH:lng the successful leot\.u'8 tours of 
, 

Thomas Nast, decided to take to the road$ and lido the 1-fOrk of a Cartoonist on 

the pubb.c platform!!" 47 

Hi.s first appearance \·laS on Hlrch 20, "1$74, uIlder the auspices o:f the 

l1echanicB Illsti'bute of Toronto at the Husic Hall .-~ corner of Church and 

Adelaide Streets~ His speech? "Pleasantries of lV.blie Life ll , introduced by 

the Alderman J" <T e Hithrm.r, and presented to a 1Ilarge and fashionable audiencoll, 48 

,,Jas a trillL1pha.nt event 0 Hi th the post-lecture sale of his sketchos to the 

.~~----.--------

~_6ChI'ist.ian Guardian, JuJ.:'{ 18, 1900Q 
,. .. c. 

4'7 BenrrO'lCth C'1p.lk"'a llr" t.:. L1:,:) , ,,-l .. ~ ... ~ __ ~ __ -.:'::'~~ , p,;J5& 

/
0 

,-°195-<1 .. , p ~ 1'1 <> 



51 
prominent Toronto laioJye:Cr ,T" H. Harrison, for the princely sum of forty-fiv(') 

dolll3.rs, 8.n:1 tho highly complimentary, fully det.ailed aCCOli.Dt of his lecture 

in the next morning I s .Q12.1?~, Bengough I S success 8.B a If chalk talker" was 

assUJ:'ed .. 

}'or over forty years Bengoughtook to the road during the "lectUl'8 

seasonft" Under the auspices of Nechanics 1nst1tute8, various cj.tizsns groups~ 

the y"H6C~Aq and various oh1)3.'ch sponsors ho tlstumped ll the North American 

continent, trave]~ed to Britain, and enj eyed remarkable Sllccesses in Te.srr:.ania, 

Ne'l-l Zealand, and Australi8... In the United states, he spoke mainly in the 

large cities, often visiting Cleveland, Chicago, MilmeapoJ.is, Detroit, and 
.,i/o 

Boston1 and \,~s everYlihere enthusiastically received. The response to his 

program in Australia '(,Jas so uholehearted tha.t he 'ioTas forced to lengthen his 

planned stay~ and public interest in this CI3.uadian visitor 'Hith his humourous 

ethical entertainment reaehed a remarkable pitch~ During his sojourn in Sydney, 
.. 

for example, cyery ne1.rspaper -- the S;'ldney MorntElL1ier~, the Sydney £.ta~$ the 

S--ydney ~n:i.:1}g}I~!E' and the pailY},2.legrallh) gave extensive coverage to Bengough 

and his lectures" .Along with full descriptions of his chalk talks, each nevlS-

:p9.per ran interest stories on Bengough, his vTife 1 and their efforts to organize 

a playground movement in Toronto" 

Bengou.gh I seanadian reception Has no less en:thusiast:l.c than the acclaims 

that he recelved in the Antipodes.. Tickets to his lectures Here often sold out 

nights in advance~ people lined up for hours to gain admittance, halls 1.]e:re 

usually :p9.cked vd.th a standing room crowd long before t.he evening entertainment 

'''I3.S ready to begin? and often scores l.rere turned aVTay 0 People came to hear him 

speak and see him drm.]. They came to be amused, to laugh at his IIhitsll and 

sympathize '·Ii th his comments on political and social events G '1'h8 l'linnipeg :fiJ?~' 

describing a typical 13engough chalk talkr especiall;y emphasized the good 

attendance: 
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It ls estimated that the hall \.r111 sea.t betHeen six and seven hundred ~ but 
last nlght 18 audience must have exceeded the latter nUillber 7 as many stood 
from beginning to end p 1.[hile others 1,.;ho vlere more tho1.l,ght.ful brought camp 
stools vIi th them" 1+9 

In vlhatever city Bengough spoke: ott!.l:I-Ja, Vancouver, st., John 18 1 Halifax, Quebec, 

'Hinnipcg, or Charlottet01.Jl1., the response Has over"rhelming .. 

Bengough t hQ~lOVer, not only IIstumped ll the citiese He took har.fpily to 

tho small tOHllS, t.he farming hamlets and fishing vjJ_Iages from coast to coast. ~ 

From Yarmouth, Pictou, and Bridge~Tater in Nova Scotia, to HOVT Hestrainster in 

Br:i.tish Colu.rJbia., small to'l·m Canada l.Jeleomed. himo HUh titles as varied as 

the scenel'Y~' including IIEducationll1 IiSa.nta Claus and Hother Goose!!, IIFree Tra.de ll , 

IlArrti-Barlyc~rnll t liThe Social (~uestionll t "Homan Suf.frage ll 1 and liDo Yom' Bit!! 1 he 

brought livtng socia.l B.nd poll tical issues to the schools and rileeting halls of 

Red Deer, C~rell S01Jl1d, Stratford, Elora t Cobonrg, St9 Thol;18.S, and countless 

other places II 

The audiences tt.lE'.t flocked to see him 1·1ere as diverse as the p30ple 

that made up the country" Important officials, politicians, and men and vromen 

of independent means, rubbed shoulders loath those Hha could ba.l'ely afford the 

price of admission" His' lectures lme10l no social distinctions and ,.rere intended 

hmTIourously to trumpet ethical appeals for anyone 1oTho i.Jou.ld listen" 

Hhen he spoke in Hinnipeg1 for example, Premier Norquay introduced him, 

and the Ne1-1 Uestminster J .. r_!l~J.!, after taking great r..ains to note that nearly 

the vlhole tovm had managed to hear the lectu.Ter-·c'Wn.~cartoonist, stressed thD.t 

Benf,ou.ght B second lecture vT8.s IIdelivered at the opera house ~ 0 " before a. 

very large audience in vThioh nearly aLl the elite of the to\m could be l11.uabered,,1I 50 

L8Hinl1ipe~ Jimes, undated clippingp lI'scrapbookll, Bengough Papers, VoL XIV,. 

50Nm.r Hestrninster 1!J.t~, lU1datod clippingt IIScrapbooktl, I3engough Pa.pers, 
VaIn XIV. 
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Bengollgh's appeal 'Has uniyeJ:'sal~ and H' those \-rith the po\-!er to channel t.he 

course of events came to hoar his entertaining didact.iCi-3 y so much t.he better 0 

Bengough also exploited the :populari ty of his chalk -t,9.lks in attempts 

to aid the less fortunate members of society" The vogue of the Bengough cl-'l.<.1.lk 

talk couTO. aJways be counted on to ensure the attainn:;ent of a cha.ritable goaL. 

At e. [lenevolEnt led,lITO in 1'0ronto~ in '('Thich the audience j_ncluded Hayor H .. P" 

HovIland, Senato:r l''1l..1.cphe:.''.'son, and HI' ~ Blain, H~ P. 1 Bengough I s inspired exhortions 

raised the funds needed to found an Infant Home.. Although he :readily made J.-lim-

self available for public benefits, BE'-11gough also utilized his t.alen:Gs in 

unique c:.nd private l·jUYS" Using the mediu.h1 of the cartoon, he taught the 

Gospel to no_n ... E!lglish~,sp8aking 011i11e8e j.li'lmigrants at K..i10X Church in Toront-o. 

Bengough practieed ',That he p:cea.ched ~ 

In his 111any t:dps throughout the countrY1 Bongough generated ne1<IS and 

excitement i-Jn.erev-er he Hent.. E,l...ren those \.,ho cou1d not attend his lectures 

had the opport11l1ity to read the detailed aCCoUllts car:d.ed by the daily press 

in almost evel"J tovn:~_ he visited.. Hhether it lias Prescott, Galt)' or UXbl'idgc,? 

Bel.leville, Au.rora~ or Barrie, local :nmlspapers gave full coverage to his 

every Hhitll y describi:'1g in detail the sketches and accompa.nying cOnJmc-mts$ 

The Elora p::;n::£~~ for example, ga.ve this cirCulllBtantial accot[{lt of just one 

of Bengough's sketches:' 

The artist neArt c1:-ew a hungry-looking fox, put a head upon it rep11esenting 
John A .. f.fuc:donald r f;l placed !i couple of bars a f'evr inches of Reynard r s back 
upon one of uhich 8. bantam1 Hith the frightened pbysiognomy of f/iouat sat, 
the artist remarking that 1,Then John Ae Has around the little Premier roosted 
high" This sally gave onlookers the cue and the yery \olalln of the building 
shoole \lith the sounds of' laughterQ51 

51Elora ~)CJ2}"e?.£.~ unidentif:led clipp1ne IfScrapbook", Bengough Papars, 



5,1~ 

Bengough IS loctm'e career took him from one end of Canad8. to the othor, 

attracting audiences as varied as the Hide country i'Thich sustained the;;}o FrOid 

politicians to voters, industrialists to labourers, urbanites to farmers, the 

Y01mg 8,110. the old, all calle to hear his humourous didactics, laughillg at 1;he 

pretentions of the pOHerful, cheering at the piqttant Hhitsll, absorbing his 

ideas about soci8.1 move,nents such as HOTaan I s suffrage and prohibition, and a1-

"rays looking at BociE'.1 and politic[tl events through Bengou,gh IS e3'08: seoing 

them in e. moral light, and almost unconscio·o.sly, vhile accepting his humour 2 

they judged them on his terms~ 

Bengoug'h ' s platform performance equalled the moral comment8.ries ex-

pressed in his cartoonSe IIMro J" Vl", Bengough's recitations", a journalist 

1-1l'o'Ge, "vere simply grand vigorous in delivery-, elevat.ing in characteI', 

* . ,. -,. ·t 52 :vev illlr'Gl1 proaucl.ng.' The Bame tone a.nd direct.i.oD I,ras cle8.rly ev:l.dent. :i.n 

the caricatures "rhich made him fa;-nous not only in his OWl1 C01ll1try, but t.hrou.gh-

out the English-speaking Horlel., 

Bengough! s purpose in poetry, prose, and sketch i>la s to describe co:n~ 

dition£> IlS they were~ in. the hope of changing them ,to "'hat he felt they should 

become 0 "Ahl8.ysll, as Be Sf! Carsl.1811, author and editor noted, "inspired by 

the highest ideals of pu.blic service,1I 53 Bengough popularized an ethical 

approach to social and political issues" His (!artoons~ in the tradition of 

caricatu.ro; spoke lori.th a moral seriousness that demanded the vial.rer IS 

acceptance of his ethical suggestions .. 

---------
52Ul1identifieCJ., 1ll1elal:ied clipplng~ "Scrap Album", B8ngou~h Papers, 

Vol" XIV .. 

t:? 

·)JEn S~ Carfmel1 1 .9anad~.an SinKe£§. and T~lr S<?'~l@, (Toronto: 
NcClelland and Stei.ffi.rt Ltd", 1925 r;-p:227 o· 

i·",·. 



Bengough indeed 1 mythologized the Horld of Canadian politics b-.t 

physiognomizing the men in the publlc eyeo HiB caricatu."(,8S ef prominent 

politiclans spre8.d h18 et.hical evaluations of the men and their activities 

throughout the country.. Canadians everYi>There came to ident1fy certain 

moral cha.racteristics ",rith members of the political €3lite from Bengough's 

physiognomic commentaries" 

The g-1'D.phics of a sly fox -- Sir John A" Na.cdonald; the honest, 

upright, Alexander }·fackemde; t.he gnolllo-1:i.ke Oliver HO~lat; tho cElaciat.ed, 

timid }?ost.ers the evil and grouchy Charles Tupper~ and the vll't.uous, ideal~" 

istic Laurier, &.11 became nationally knmw symbols, representjllg political 

issues 1n graphic l' ethical. terms 0 Bengough'l:! ju'x..-ta,posi tion of l'.lo.ckenzie 

.and 1.mcdonald (see cartoen]) said more about the moral conduct of the 

parti.cip!p1ts involved than count.less columns of ne;lsp-rint or hours of ora h < 

tad. cal harangue G 

:55 

Bengough exposed the Canadian political process to the dic1acttcally 

critical eye of caricatl1.reo He kept politicians posturlng before the publi'J 

ln the symbolic roles he attributed to theme Slr J'ohn AG rarely appeared 

as anything but a trickster.. The glint of his eye, t.he half 8r.l1i1e on his 

mouth, [},11 clea.rly identifiw uhai:, B0ngough conceived to be :tofu.cdonald' s moral 

"forth (see cartoon4) 0 

Alexander Hacke:o:zie, on the other hand 1 i-rhom Bengo~lgh admJ.red f01~ 

his ethical principles} WJS a cor.lpleto contrast to Hacdonald.. Hackenzie IS 

dam' Scot's fea.tm7es, framed by 13,· briar bush be?-l'd, e;xnded simplicity; 

honesty; and truthfulness0 l'hckenzie~ portrayed in the allegory of his 

earlier occupatlol1~ '\iool{ on all the political virtues that the stone mason r S 

a.rt embOliied ~ The cartoon in fh~~ graphically foretold t.he sentiment of 

the later POCffio The viouer had no doubt t.hat l'1ackenzie \JaS tla Christian of 

tho old time sO}:'ttr t a ma.n \./ho 
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uorshipod God by doing honest, Hork? 
ltnlether i·Ji'~h l:l8.SClll IS tools as artisan, 
Or in high placo of stateo51 ( t 5 ) 

'+ see car",oon , 

EdHard Blake, Liberal party- leader after I-J8.ckenzie; dreamer, 

ambitious, unpredictable, i~as caricatured in all the nuances of his 

character.. Bengough's excellent cartoon in GriD apt.ly SamD,eo. up both the 
-~ 

temperament of Blake; and the reaction of his peers, in the fra:iJ.eH'Ork of 

the polit:l.cal situation of the day .. 

After hi8 famous, brilliant, but disturbing speech 8.t Auxora, no 

one, least of all Blake hinlSelf, Imevl exactly what he advocated.e Bengough 

dreH IISign01' BlaJmll t clotheJ in circus garb, lying flat on his back, balan·-

cing the Globe, and the fortunes of the Reform Party on his toes ~ ",hi1e a 

horrified Haekonzie and a disapproving George Brmin looked onQ Gold1iiin 

Smith and William Hovrland, seelng a glimmer of ho~~ for Canada First1 

although ha}JVf 1011.th the course of events, are yet uncertain as to i,rhether 

or not the ball 1Jill slipll and if it does, in '·That diirection :U -vrill faIl 

(see C8.rtoon 6 ) .. 

Blake's type of visions and high ideals, eombined ,uth practical, 

realistic politics, came together in the person of Hilfric1 Lauriero IUs 

53 

integrity~ conciliatory proi'ICss~ and dedication, excited Bengough's admiratio111 

and the caricature image of a virt~J.Ous, strong and compassionate leB-der beca!:le 

a staple of Canadian political cOlll.'llentaryo N01,rhere Has thts portrait, more 

vividly draioln than during the election of 1900" The hOllfJst, upright Laurier~ 

disciple of the compassionate Gladstone and the,gener~:>us Lincoln, student of 

the Hisest authors -- Carlyle, Gibbon, Hilton, and the Bible -.- his g.!3.ze 

steadfastly fixed on the highest ideals of mankind, p~'esents a stark contrast 

, 54Grl:E, April 23, 18920 
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Q;r_LI~l' November 29 , 1873 ~ 
--------------------------_._-------_._-------------_. 
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t 1 1-. f'.' '" " -, . 1 . F J T' o a puc gy, l.Jane.l.lu. 1 upper ~ ana an era8.scU":.D;c.ec crom.a,! orner 0 ne message 

uas loud and clear.. OIle did not haye to be an astute analyst of tho political 

scene to underntand the didactics of the situation (see cartoon 7). 
Bengough f s caricatures of Canaclian poli tic1ans passed moral judgment 

on the ma,n, the party, and the poliCT! 0 The phy:,;j.ogno::nizec1 char8.ctGr~ took 

on symbolic ;ueexdngs in the cont.({};:t of ethical political conduct. No good 

polic;y-, the C8,rtoons assertec1 F could be 111ade by anyone as obviously evil as 

Tupper 0 No l"1olitlcal :Lsrme could be taken at. face value Vlhen the reynaI'd 

Hacdonald 1,!U.0 involved ~ Political issues, Bengough argued, I-Iere clearly 

ethical at heart, and therefore, they were to be ~orally judged .. 

Bengol'!gll I S graphics likei.lise carried the mora.1 thtJ...."1c1er of c3.ricatv.re 

into the qu.estion of social conditionsQ The use of symbol, damning and 

-
pm'10rful, gave him a. i<!eapOll u.J1equalled j31 the vTorld of print 9 Hith h1s 

ce..ricaturos he eastigated the trade and traffic :i.n liquor ~ The repul.Bi ve, 

destructive, immoral nature of d:cink Has nOvihere bett.er explicated tl1an in 

Gri~ I S cartoon HThH Fall01.]' You Can I t I Libel I II 1 and equally effective 'Here 

Bengoughl s gral)hic 8uggostions for eradicat.ing the evil (see cart.oons 8, 9, 

and 1 0). His moral C021illentar-! Has devastating, bringing 0.0'1-111 t.he Hrath of 

the heavens 1 implicating and condemning in the ioTorthy tradition of' a Hogarth or 

Daumier .. 

To fUrther stress the et.hical nature of his criticism, Bengough 

often utilized Biblically.derived netaphoric and allegoric symbolso Free 

trade is brought to ·the Horlo. by an angel 1-1ho SHeeps- mro.y the foolish preten-

sians of men, and 'l-r:L"iih the promise of earthly peace~ friendship, and prooper1tY1 

proclaiming that IlGod meB.l1t man to be a free trader",!55 

----,---
t"r 
;)) J ... ~oJ" Bengough, liThe 100se 'seret.,\!, m~Se Bengough Papers, Vol .. IVe 

i',~.: 
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Similarly, Echmrd Blake, clad in the garb of a Hebrell prophet casts 

the deadly viper of scandalous irmuendo into the fire wh.i.le the scheming 

'l'ories cOI·rer in the backgrOl.U1c1 (see cartoon 12 ).. Alexander Nn.ckenzie and 

the Grit cabinet take on the roles of Belshazzar and his thousand 10rds 6 

As they make merry around the table, drinld.ng viine from golden CUPS1 they 

sneer at the ha.ndliriting on the walL Although HB.cdor18.1d? and not God, is 

doing the l-Jriting, the message is prophetica.lly clear: IIHene, l·tan, Tekel, 

U-Pharsin .. 11 'l'he da.ys of tho government are numbered Q Hackenzie has been 

tried and found 'h'anting aa leader, and the kingdom shall be given.agaln to 
6 .. 

the G0118ervativGs5 (see cart0011 1.3)Q 

Bengough1s didactic caricaturing, his moral criticism of social 

conditions and political events 1,ms both a whole he.arted attempt to identify and 

El:A'}Jose injustices in Canadiall life, and simultaneously, an identification of 

ethicb.lly .w.ll3pi:eec1 social ends.. In illustrating his desired moral goals, Ben-

gough's cartoons ad'vnnced certain methods that he fel,!; ",ould ensm~e the 

realization. of. a just society, l·rays more impiied than explicitly stated: 

courses of political action, HhB.t platform to vote for 8.nd vThom to elect, 

and uhat causes ?Y!erited support .. 

Unequivocally condellming the liquor traffic, for example, his cartoons 

carried the mE~SS8.ge that .it must be eradicated -- and the soonGI' the bettero 

Similarly r ph)rsiognom:.tcally identif'ying Sir Jor..n A .. }:Jacdonald and Charles 

Tupper asy on the 1011101e undesirable, and Alexander t<hckenzie and Hilfrid 

Laurier as essentially virtuous? Bengough l s caricatures suggested thB.t Canada, 

56For the o:riginal version see, Daniel 5: 1-.310 
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if led "bJ the Libera.l paI'ty, HOlud be mora.lly superior t.o 1o1hat it. 't-las uhan 

the '1'or1e8 Here :Ln p01.J0I' " 

His great popuJ.8.r appea.l, houever, cut across any p9.rty lincf3 that 

his political cartooning might at times lw.ve implicitly fa.voured~ Indeed, 

it 1.[a8 his humourous and pointed 'Hit, di.rected at. bot.h political pa.rties, 

and society in general, that attracted audienc8s to his lectu.res and sus-

taint~d their :Lnterest in his ca.rtoons.. Didactic preacher that he Ha,s, 
'd..lso 

BengoughVdre1-l aui1:i.enceI3 by the sheer novelty and a.rtistic sldll of his 

presentations" As t.he original Canadian "chalk t.alker", his illustrated 

and 1.rltty lectures had e.n immense appeal for people who hail heard too :rany 

musicians, phrenologists, and temperance 8peakers~, HmTever1 his novelty 

and humour were not Bongough's only dra.vling cal'ds" Hany ·\riei·;ers no doubt 

shared his convictions, and, if they did not~ his didactic but Hitty pre~ 

sentations of socj,al questions, Hhile it left tho 111 chuckling also gave thorn 

food for thought. 

Especially in h18 lecture sHii1gs throughout rllral areas, althougb. 

evident in cities as Holl, Bengough1s lessons touched the deep chords that 

resonated '\dth a moral earnestness commonly shared by many midtt.yj.ctorian 

Canadians" Hard wark1 honesty, simplicity "Tere the themes these people 

va.lued -- themf3s 1.Jhioh Here prevulent in Canadie.Yl evangelical ProtestF.mt.ism 

and Bengough struck them constantly" .Pilla a:t one level Bengough spoke to 

70 

the simplicity of those VThoIil the hard l.JorJr..:i.ng Leslie Graeme of Halph Cor .. nor's 

novel, l2.1?ck..E:Q£~, symbolized .. 

I haven't much of a creed 0 e 0 don I t really ]mow hOI-T much I believe" 
But 0 .. 0 I do knO\.J that good is good, and bad is bad, and good and 
bad are not the same"57 

1'7 
:; H.~ COlmor, Blad: Rock, (Toronto: Nov York: Fleming Ho !levell Company, 

1900) $ po294.. ----.... ~-
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Bengough r S cleverno88 bosI'oko a nind far from simple ~ yot. obviously he shared 8, 

strain of simple DiblicislJ that seems to ha.ve und.etla:tn more of Canadian society 

than most htstorj,ans to date ha,vEl realized c 

The eJ.eJnents of Bengou.gh's skill afl didactic crHic seems to have been .fds 

D.bility to sense the critical contre of an event or personality, his commitment 

to a r:iOlal c!ocl.e 1.r1deJy enough shared to m:ve made his jude;ments soem simple a210. 

direct, and h18 sk:,Ll:fvJ_ use of a Biblical im8.gery so familiar v,mong his conteT!l'~ 

pora1"ies., But the 08senco of his effectiveness vfas an 8.1"'l:.is'0ic irc3.g1naticl1 both 

subtle and p(merful enough to Ln~rGss these elements in an irresistible gra?hic 

formE Taken aJ:l;ogeth0:', the result 1.JU.S a my-thicizing of' the CanA.dian scene that 

at onco freed h.12 various H'ldiences by gj:d..ng shape to half-formed thoughts,. but 

also bOlmd them to his ucrld the more securely in the process .. 

S1nco C<'l_ricB:tltrG: as Dl'~ }{r.is arglles,llis a psychological J!lodiuI:l :rather 

. h ". . ~ . I' 58 B ' 'I 1 'Jl ... t "d k ' , • Ii an a IOI'm Ol ar1i' 1 ' ongov .. gn S B CL _ as a carlCa-GUr.LS CD.. nou reS1i on 1US 

artistic merits alone, bu.t ai'feoted every ont:) 1.rho vieHed his cartoons.. Co::!bining 

the psycl1010gic;al aZfect of his cartoo:1s 'Hi th his 0\J11 deep moral fervour, 

Bengough? like Hogarth before him, Hbeca;nt3 a heaVY1'~eight. opponent of 1.Jickedness 

in genoJ.'D.P end in terns of late nineteenth and early tlfentieth centu_'t"y 

Canadian society W:i.S, not v:oJ..ike Hast, ttthe pictorial advocate) censor and 

5°, 
ate,tesman of 1113 agoa ll / 'rouehing coml"Gless Ca:p,adians \<lith his pointed Hit 

and didactic art, he affected their perception of themselves, their society, 

and above 8Tl~ their conception of the entire poJi tical process" 

1:: 0 

) °1(r 113 , E.SY~Cl:h2~EEJ.Y.::t.i~~:§2S1~Lorf3:ti.t?ns 1 pc 197 6 

59Lou, Dr_H:i .. sh Cartoonists, peS; AeB~ Paj_ne~ T.Efl East: His I'criod and 
Hifl Pie-tur'o8" (Gio~u:;t01: 1,ja.s;:;;-1i82.rson Pub1ishil1G Co~ ~·-f~QT,~2(; .. ----.--~ ........ ,_ .. -,,~ ____ ._., __ ......... _ I -
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OHAPl'ER III 

BlZj'JGOUGH'S CIUTIQUE OF OlUJADIll1'J POLI'i'IOAL ~"f0l1ALI'I'Y 

,John Hilzon ;3engougb. t s didactic appeals} in sketeh, lecture and verse~ 

reached poo:ple throughout the covntry" As a caricaturist he defL'1cd s"tand8.rds 

of polit:j~cal 1~0rality an<.1Jjudged actors appearing on the public stage" ,., CI 
.n .. :J 

his Ver8G touched the i)lnotions of a ]X1.thos appreciative reading puhlic" JiS 

poet, 

li';ctl).rerl his humourous nomistic presentations brought him face to face 1·]ith 

countless Canar.li8.ns from all Halks of life" So successful Has he in descri111ng 

unj'l)~st prac:ti C-08, and the solutions to 1),,1'6ssing contemporary problems, that, 

as the editor of the H~j;hS?Eti;:r~}182zill~~~B2.:Y:iE~ put it, IIhis quips and cranks, 
1 

his 1-1it and v:tl'ldom, hold his auditors e.s 'l-rlth a :o.lpelLII· 

Bol:i.(wj.ng in the morally suasive po\·mr of la'\<J, Bengough postulated that 

governments Here responsible for providing ethicD.l guldelin8s for social o .. cti-

vity and, as a result, he wls especia.lly concerned lli tIl the quality of poli'tical 

lifGe Although he continually stressed the non-~B.rtisan nature of his political 

co:mnentarieS r Bongough did take party and personal sides on election issues$' 

seeking at 8.11 t1mes to su.pport those '\.rho he felt i{ould be most likely to ad-· 

Vd.nee the ethic.s he had at heart 0 IlTo be independentli, he reasoned, It it is not 

requiI'ed o~' uno.erstood thai. a t.orturous path is to he folloHed. Hi th the object 

1 R 1 T IX . r' tl . It ~ .eVe ,', .. lv !'j l 11'0\·) 1 lU1 

Cartoon:i.Gt and Humourous Poet", 
207. 

Art:i.st of Righteousness: J .. 1:1" Bongol"~gh, OanadirI.D 
!~!.!l;LGt ~,dn.Q_§12£LfuYVie'\o; 1~6 (Septe:JDer 12/)'7): 
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of f£rvourll1G each pa.rty alterna.tivelyQ lI
2 

Prs.cticaJ. c()nsidorat.io11f~ demanded th!}.t. 

he cast his inflnc:mce behind specific pol:Ltical parties or politicians, am! his 

effectlveneSf; as a social reformer ce.n 1n part be appreclatec1 by dHtermini.ne how 

his political endorsoments compared to, or may have affected, Canadian election 

resu~tsc Porf in the Hords of historian DeD" Thelen, lithe most sienificant 
':l 

cl·i·terion for any reform.er is, in the end, his effectivensssc ll ,) 

Tho election of 1874. IItuTned l1 , as FeteI' \-Taite points out, lion the 

Pacific ScandaP 0
4. The result saH 1'18.cdonald f 8 party defeated and l"hckenzie and 

the Gr:LtT 8 u:1.tarnished by eharges of politlcal corruption, form the nOH govern·-

ment. The election ;::,f 187/+ Has fought on the issue of sC2.nc1al~ 8.rH'J. uas lost 
.& 

and Hon on the realization of the inllllorality of government corruption. 

The ReforD party r S overllhelming victory,' expressed in a SeV8i,1ty seat 

m8.j or:i.ty houevcr 1 1-18 S not based on. 8. sim11arly impressive popvJ_B-r vote e Hha:t; 

produced the Grit victory 1.Jas a popu~ar vote of OY1~y 5.3,,8 per cent, 8.nd as 

Haite points OUt1 1i8. si.dug of only 402 per cent from one side to t.he other 1lO.~~ 

r 
to produce an equall.y resolmding victory for the Conservatives in 1878@u) Thj.~) 

lIuncolL.'1iitted vot~ell i,'aS Sllfficent to SHing election resu~ts aroul1d, and this 

Has the vote lofhich recorded the countroyl s moral lndignation. 

J. H~ Bengough, in an era of adamant political party 10'Jalty, appealed 

ospec18.11y to the uncommitted voters e ~udging issues not raerely 011 partioan 

preferences, h.i.D com;;1entarics carried a groat Height c Bengough sm! 'lihe 18'7/.:. 

election in terr:)/,:, of 8. crusa.de ae;ainst ev.i1o Political corruption U0.8 the sale 

2GriD , 
_.!. ... _:.J~ Septe~'1ber 13, 187.3 & 

.3D;D. 1'helen, II Social Tenslons and the Orir,ins of Progressivism", The 
Journal of American Hisuorv 56 (,SeDtcwber 1969-70): .31,,1 II ____ ~ .. , __ < ........ = ............ =-_ __.-.. H ____ ~ "'" 

4.p~ Haitc1 .C.::?:2l'1.da .1?:l!;~Jg96: Arduo.'Y~t?...'pestil1Y:, (Toronto: HcClelland and 
steuart Ltd ~, <19'11) ~ p G 20. 
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issue" The Tory part;,,', Htth 11 Sir John Ao" a.t the helm, vms tho sale clJ~prit. 

It was not a question of poli UC!<.1 expediency or traditional. party me.n ocuv ring , 

of' Tories versuo Reformers or Hacdonald versus li;D.ckenzie, but a quofJtion of moral 

rectitude, and Bengough jmnped into the fray llith 0.11 the moral fervolU' of his 

caricature a.rt~ 

His cartoon IICanacla l s Iaocoonll6 early o.r8.matized the ethical quandry of 

the Tory party Q Like the ancient. priest of Greek il1,Ythology, l·1acdonald and Hugh 

Allan st,ruggle unsuccessfu..l1y against the two serpents of II scandalH and 1I investi-· 

gation ll e The struggle, af3 in the leeend, is f:cu:i.tless @ The 1:1oral odds are 

over1<lhelming & The Ethies of: the situation, Bengoug;h argued, 1-1ere clear enoughe 

The issue was bribery, and governments that ac:cepted bribes had lost the last, 

vestige of morality, and cou~d not be trusted to rule .. ItHe in Cl3.nada li , 

Bengough thundered, referring directly to }·fu.ccion8.1d, I!seem to have lost all idea 

of ~1,c<4'l'",,,, 1-."n"'" P'1d J·.,.,t"'(>·ri+,r 117 ... J -t.~ l.J vv ~ .... .:. ...... .L ...... .- 1_ ..... ~.J~ _.~;. fvo ~- ".'J {! 

Pictu:ring a defenslve yet arrogant Macdonald in conversation Hith a 

Mackenzie who literally oozes righteous indignation, Bengough further under-

lined the morality of the situationo III admit I took the money and bribed the 

electors lD.th it,ll. Hacdonald asserts, His there anything 1-Trong about that?1t 

It '\-TaB bad enough to have the prime minister admit to unethical conductQ But, 

for him not to rea.lize that thj.s conduct ,·las illlmor8.1~ made the sHu8.tiol1 unfo:c·-

givableo Only a change.of leadership could remedy the deplorable sta.te of 

eV0ntSQ 

Bengough l s cUdactic criticism uaf3 directed at those nebu.lous lillCO::1'11itted 

6Grjj2 , JuJ.y 19 1 1873 0 

'7Th ~1~ '1 . .. 0 ljJ.l. ? 
27 t 187) .. ---~.~--

September 26, '187), 8.S cited in J"oH. Bengo:tgh, Grip, Sept • 
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OR, VIRGIL ON TH~i POLITICA~L SITUA'TION. 

" Ecce :lutCD! gemini a Tenedo) trnllqllill;l pCI' altaI &c."--·..(E:,:gm, DOOK n. 
(Fred!} t"ti'l.l,<ltli) 

II When 10 f tWI) 9nl\ko~ (p<!rb"pfJ from the YUllkul' Hllo;'c), ('11ar«o lifter ('har~", In IOIl~ drown lcnliih bcbin<ll 
To,{c!her trnul their folds l\cr()~B th" Hool", 'Whilo "!lpo"ition ""ncben chcl'" thl'> whiJ~, 
With precioua ic:mdlllH reared in frout they wllJti, Am! JOB:i.-'.:1 ~mjlcB" Y{'()' hhastly __ ~mil,~ !-"9n<1_ .. 
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r CANADA SEE~I TO HAVE LOST ALL IDEA OF JUSTICE, HONOR 
AND 

III~2 
INTEGRITY,"--TI-lE J\lAIL, 26TH SEPTEMBER. 
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Yotersf vhose ballots could S'l'!ine electIons from one party to anot.here '];he 

result vms cele bl'[l:Ged in his famous cartoon shovling James Bea:tty f editor of 

the Conservative l~'1pe!') .T~.?der, H8.ndering through the graveyard of the 

Tory p-3.rty" 14B-cdorw.ld himself, popular mastermind of Confederation, feJ~ 

victim to Bengaugh' s scorching att&.ck, and very nearly lost his per-s0l1aJ. 

electoral contest, maintE'.irltng his parliamentary seat by the slim margin of 

seven-&cen v(rt(~s '" 

The Grit i S had ridden into pOHer on the mrell of a voting minority 

Hho 1;,ore disgusted w:Lth the iramoral eonduct of the previous administratton. 

The Reform part.y 119.d '[Jon office because the Tories had proven themselves 

inc8.I-l9,blt1 administrators of the public trust.. Great caJ~e, Bengough c8.utionocl ~ 

had to be t8.ken :(,0 ensure -that they the Grits did not folIo\-[ in the t8.rnishocl 

footsteps of their notoriOu8 predecessors., Political hqnesty, a.bove- all else 7 

8 was the best policy .. 

By 1878, although the Grit party had indeed kept their ime.ge lmte.r-

nished, they had not accomplished much else. A p9..rty divided by 1etellier 1 s 

antics in Quebec, adJjlitting its inability to solve the depression of' the late 

1'870! n, and headed by a man too conceI~fled vTith hlLs role as Minister of Publlc 

\forks to lead Hi"th any semblence of' authority, the Liberal party fall -(,0 the 

combined onslaught of political picnics, Hacdonald eloquence, and "hard times ll e 

Indeed, the Tories Slwpt t.he Hhole COlU1try, 'Winning 121;. seats to the G-rit r s 

. sixt~r-.four D So cOlllplete vlas the rout, that only in the province of NevI Bruns1.rick, 

Here t.he Liberals abJ.e to ,dn a lli.r?j orit;~l e 

H8.ckenzie, bitter1y surprlsed at the outcome, complained that the 

Canadlan electorate had given up honest government, and had returned to the 

8Gr?.l?.1 Novomber 8, '18'71+" 
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highest office in t.he land the most unscrupulous poll ti.cia.n in the country. 

"Canada ll ; he protested, IIdoos not care for rigid adherence to prtnctple :1n 

the government. I administered her affairs "Hith a more scrupulous regard to 

econol.t1'j and ~i l..wtice than I 'Hould sheH in my ovm affairs but one who shamefully 

and Shll];101essly abused the trust has been preferred before ;ne oil 
9 

'fhe Conservati vo re.rty had ta 'wn theswmner of 1878 to II talk-upll their 

protectiordst arguments~ and the l'[C':Gional Policy Has a rectn'rsnt theme of 

countleBs Tory picni.cs.. The Grits had no practical progre.m ,,'"ith Hhich to 

counter~ and the resulting ambiguous and at times ridiculous statemE'nts whJ.ch 

iSS:led froE! both sides, led B<-ngough to comment on the ab81lrdity of the economic 

question .. 

1st PoliUcian: You knm·l you shout Free Trade, you do, 
to keep yourself in placoc 

2nd Politician: You shout Protection to get in., "'hich 
does you much disgrace. 

1st Politician: A vile ,starvationist you are!> and 
iwuld the land conSUllle" 

2nd Politician: You1re a Taxationist~ and H01J~d tax 
1-r.i.ndmr, house, and room., 

1st Politici8.n~ Deliver us, I pray from folks 
Hho do intend as you" 

Grip: Delivery us from both, and bri.llg some honest 
fellOiw~ dos

10 

The election of 1878, as far as Bengough 1-'80& concerned, \.l8. s one j.n \.Thieh 

there ',19.8 no real. :lssue~ and although 'he faYom'ed Mackenzie teCatlSe of his 

commitment to pri.nciples of political honestYt Bengough actually took no sic1es~ 

Instead, he sent his "Hit-.t.ippod arro\l[;311 into both camps, eastigating Hacclonald 

for his grandiose, unfu.lfillable prOm:lSeS1 and rebuking l'Rckenzie for not fully 

.---~-~-. 

9p~A~C.1 Hackenzie Papers, i1B.ckenzie to Charles Black, Octo 23 1 1873, 
a.s ci.t.ed :tn P~ \-Taite? Arduous Destinv; p,,91 --... --~----............... 

1 0G' ("l' b 7 18r78 TJ.D , uen-Gern er, .. ---_..... ... 
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entf:l'ing the political fray G 

In hts cartoon liThe Great; Political Conju.I't?ril l' Bengough mad.e hls only 

real att9.ck on Hacdonl11d I S questionable campaign tactics. Labelling him as 

IIProfessor John Ao the Hizard tJ , Benough proceeded to critici'i:ie f.iacdonald I s 

pracUce of promising everything from high tariffs to 10v1 pricss, depending 

of course on the audience presento 

He [Sir Jobnl professes to be able to pe;form all the standard tricks 
of ·the sleiglit of hand business; besides fGany never before attempted , 
or EHren thOllgllt of by a.nybody in the professj.on of state-crD.ft a His 
program embraces 0 .• " the uell-knoun hat-trickt :i .. n uhich tho profesl1oI' 
takN) an empty hat ~ and by narely giving ita sha.ke $ fills :l t t.o 
overflo1>rine \-lith pro:nises ",h.ich he distributes indiscriminately through~ 
out tb.e 8.1.dionce to mer~hantS$ nanl1:!:'a.ctUI'prSr millers, farr.1ers, zhip
build ers, coal o".mers, etc Q etc 0 These pro;Hises HI'e produced l·ri:thout. 
the slight.est t:::-ouble, aIld the supply can be kept up to an indefinite 
e};:tent511 

Sim:Uarly, Bengough rebu.ked lfackenzie ~ not for false campa2.gn pro~11ises, 

but for his re:fusal to meet the l'ory challenge head all uith a viable policy of 

his mm" The GriiJ cartoon of August 10~ 1878, illustrates an adamant Haclnmzie 

tux-ning avay from the political arena and the Tory challenge, taking his most 

able folloHers Hith himQ lfackenzie, gr;h:e 'Has later to ruefully note, did not 

possess even the slightest sav\ry of a practical politicano Mlen the time caTlle 

for action: 

He Has sitting " 0 • Itke a clerk; slaving, I may say, as he alvl8.yS llOUJ.d 
do, 1-1113n it ,.10uld have been better for the l"*rty had he been seeing people 
and .. fining 1 dining and poking bartenders in the rj.bs? j oviC'.J.J.y 1 like 
John A"12 

Bengough's participation in the election campaign 1>TaS not based on the 

endorsement of any political party" Although pril? predicted a l'fackenzie 

victory, in the next i88U81 Bengough cheerfully 8.cknoHledged his mistake. 

The cartoon of September 21 ~ 1878, ShOHS 1·1acdonald, the I! clean s'lleepl1 braon 

of victory in hand? admonishing Bongough for his mista}.;:en pl~edicGiono .And 

11 Gri1), AlW·11.Bt 3, 1878 .. 
... ~~ w 

12G · f ~1 ~ 1800 _L~1 "·\.p1':1. .) f ,0" 
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Bengough replies in tho i'lords of the raven: 11 I r 11 retj.:re from the Prophecy 

busin.ess .after thts ell 13 

Lacking aWJ rea1. issue, 13engough IS 1878 election co'£l.'TIcntaries 'VIera 

8.4. 

confined to CI'it1cf~ ing only the occasional follies of either party or leader, 

andy in the main1 his election comments Here equally divided betrreen both 

camps 0 For example, G~'2 satirized the partisan party press in its pre-

electlon collmn, liThe Campaign Glorions Ou'Uook All I round! H. 

From thE) Globe: 'Ontario 1 Sept 0 1y - A careflJ~ 
canvaBs of this electoral division 
con7inees that the Govern;nent 
Hill be susta1ned by an over- .. 
uhelJning TJaj o1'i ty & He have failed 

.,;, to discover a single indiv:Ldu.al 
that 1>r111 vote for the Tories 0 

Keep the ball rolling .. 

From the I1B.il: O;}tario, Sept Q /;. - The Grits are 
already as good as squeJchec1 in 
t.his prov-lnce" The must sangu.ine, 
and rabid one amongst thelJl doesn It 
preSlllIlE! to expect any of their 
1·:rretched candidates to be elec'ced 014 

Hith no emotional issue to support, Bengough held back from the full 

ethical fury of his pen, and i.JaS con.tent merely to comment on the 'lague 

generalities of ,.rh.at, ideologica.l1y, Nas a non-electiol1o Although he did not 

support the Tory l-->arty 1 neither did he fully endorse the Grits and 1 1:'.13 a result, 

his commentaries had 11 ttle dtrect influenco on the voting public" WillIe 

f.facken:?ie stiD_ epitomized honest politics, his obvious inability to lead, 

made even the more odious by IIhard 'Gimes ll smmg. the balance t01.mrds the 

Tories, I-lho, alt.hough they did not posse8s a guiltless record, at, lea.st 

offered a constructive program for dealing u:Lth pressing economic problens, 

and a man u&11-l81o"l-m for his leadership abilityo In an election ",ith no 

1 ~ . 
.... GrJn, 
'.~ 

Septerrlber 21 ~ 187H 0 

1/;.C'· "t b 7 '1878 .,,1'JJ2.' oop em er ~ • 
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(-)"/:;hi08.1 issue involved, Bengough stood on the s:i.delines" 

f\./ ,,;0 

The election of 1882, 't-Ion by a Conservative party riding the crest of 

a 't,T[).ve of general prosperlty, excited little eo:nment from Bengough" The 

paucity of ethical issuest the obviously pathetic att0mpt.s by Edviard Blake, 

hell.' app-'3.rent to the Liberal leadership~ to decide upon a 'rIa.bIe eeononie 

platform and the resulting lack of policy debate~ did not crea.te the emotional 

or ethical material for Bengough's pene 

Bengough, on the 1.;ho16, stayed pretty Hell 8;(.Jfl.y fran} tho ont1re ca111-

raigu)' and only the introduc'c,ion of the song IIOut,ario, Ont9.~~iort at an impor= 

taut Liberal rally in Toronto really brought his name, albeit indirectl;,;:? into 

prominence. No one really Im01·r just viho the au.thor 1.JaS, although. popular 

suggesttons identified hjJll as Bengougho The lively, ludicrous lyrics, 

BOLle"tiines veTgi:Clt': on the prejudiced ~ Here at a later date firmly attribut.ed 

to him$ and thought in his Gl.<?l?.<:. column, llj"fotley: topics grave and gayll, he 

denied the authorship of the anti-Fl'8nch COllllilents in the song: tlI did not 

H"1'ite such EI. line" ~ he never disavo1..red himself of the cl"'ec1it for the general 

authoTEhip" 

The election» as Bengough S8.1']" itf should have been fOl:!ght over econo-

mie l-JI'oblems on the platforlils of protection versus free trade" As it turned 

out 1 hOi·rever, Blake uaffled and 1-1o.i vereCt 1 conl111.i t·ting himself as often t.o the 

Tory position as st.ating the Grit party lino, and Bengough soon dotermine::1 

that 1 on tho econol;lj.C issue at least, BID.ke could provide no neH anSHers or 

h -'l 15 c o..L. enges .. BEmgough could hardly advocate one party over the other .. 1'ho 

. QrtP. cartoon of June 17, en·tit,led ilHead or Tail", appoe.ring a nere three days 

before the cont8H"G, aptJ_y S"J.,'1llilcd up Bengough I selection COllmentary 9 Bla1;:e o.nd 

15i:)ee Boneough's cartoon "Mbs Ccmac1a. Va.ccinatod" in 9r~.12~ J?ebrunI'"Y- 25~ 
1882 ~ on tho fol1ouin[; pat~O" 

, 
h;,:, 
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88 

l1acdonald toss a. coln into the a1r1 the outcome seems to be uneer-tain, yet 

Hacdonald has the deck stacked in his favouIQ The Gerrymander Act of 1882 

provides the hasis for HE.cdonald's tricky ca]~: "Heads I Hi11; Tails You L08e1 1116 

1'ven in an election vThich tnvoked no ethical questions, Bengough could not 

restst a cutti~g remark about HlCdonald's politi, cal principleso Yet, in 

1882, as four yea:cs previously, the lack of emotional ethical issues kept 

BCllGough once again out of the thick of thingsa 

The election of 1887 1 called in the aftermath of the Riel agitation, 

with the country appearing less cohesive than it bad tHenty yeal'S p:reviow'lly~ 

'Has ~ like the t.hree elections previously, che.racterized by the conspicuous 

absence of a concrete i8su09 Although discontent over the national policy 'ol8.S 

-.ml.Hng up both in the H8.ritimes, ..,rhere }'ielding continued his perermial 

f)9C08PioY.'.ist ag:1.. tations ~ and the west, Fhere 1,18.11i tobE" fHrmers ,,,ere rfl.isi:oe: a 

clamorous ui..'1 against tho failings of the Canadian Pacific Raih:ay, the Liberal 

party apparently had neither the ability nor the inclination to take the fight 

to the Conservatives" 

Edward Blake, as Grit leader, unsuccessfully attempted to present his 

party as an alternative government, and ,took up the Tory appeals to the manu-

facturers e In his January r.fu.J.vern speech? and in subsequent orations, he 

stated tha.t the Liberal party llOllld not abolish the tariff but merely revj.se 

it, despite pronouncements -Go the contrary by the Grit's financial e~rgert, 

Sir nichard Carturighto Un1-J:Llling to tackle the Riel question, and half-

heartedly acquiescing in a Tor'" held economic platform., neither the Liberals 

or Blake hit upon any real-election ifJsue~ 

Bengough eave up on Blake" Although originally in favour of the 

intellie;ent and principled, though highly erratic laHYul', Bengough cou.ld tako 

"6 
I S:~:r.?J2' JU1:.e '17 ~ 1882. 
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Blake IS aterne.I \.lD.iyoring al'i.d indecision no longer Q Espec:i.al1y criticis:i.nr; 

Blake I S decision to adopt Tory econo:rd.e policy ~ Bent:;ough ca1wticD,lly attacl:ed 

the '(,re]_l-meD.ning but politically nui YE' Lib<3Ta1 leader" Portraying hil1 C.s 8. 

chameleon '\-Thich periodiclllly chB.nged f1'ol":1 flprotectionll to IIfree 'Grade II colours 

"7 BengoLlgh graphically flll'It:1B.rized the omilIdoroent of t.ho electorate. I 

Portraying Bla]~e 1:113 a SHord s\>18.1101-1er 1 tal:ing in the National Policy 1 Bel1c;ou&;h 

'Jo,rodo.re·.:t Vl1Y Bl""'-' 'J')u"'''nl'~ 'cic1r U"'" .1..'ne nro'nJ.·b4.L~Nl l)-LD'~"'nr-~ ';nr.t"",·'l 18 -... ,.1-\' J.l._ ... d ·,.t . C' .. l\,.o ,' .... u.lv!.... II ... L ... 1':1.. .. y It - .1.: _ ..:..l.r.t.v.:. 1: ~ (,"", IJJ.. ' .... hi ~t.. \J -..:,.O .. !€. ~ .. J U .. v 

perhc.ps his lilCfit da;;ming portrayal of Blako Has fOUJld in the .9p\e cartoon of 

JanVE.ry 29, 1887" 

In t.he cartoon. fill. Hant of Confidellce li , the bUliibling, 1Jell--:Lntontio116d 

Blake tries to entice the manufacturer is vote Hith the S~leets of tariff 

protBctton.. IlYes i,lY dear!!, he soothingly states, III ,\WItt hUJ.'t you; in fact I 

couldn:t j.f I 1-Ja.l1'e-eci t.o! CO);1.0 give me your vote, and you can have the candy"n 

T110 lr.dicro"'J..3I2css a:: t11is posi ttcn l~n fu_r~h.cr ill-u.str8 .. tisd i:c. BenGf):.J.gh t::; comxnent 

on the cartoon.. Takinc; the Tories econor;lic policy to t.9.sk, he also cynically 

noted t~ha.t oi,1ly Blake I s high op:Lnion of himself could save him from ~':Iacdonald IS 

sins" 

Tho GovernDent ts roly1ng entirely upon the National Pol:lcy to carry the 
prfJsent election, and if 1':11'0 Blake can convince the high tariff advocates 
and those manufaeturers ~.jho are benefited thereby,that a Refor;n victory 
d08s not necessarily mes.n a return to a tariff for revenue only, he \-ull 
Hat one fell blo1-T" QGstroy the hopes of the Cabinet" " ~ • I.EI' .. Blake 1 

modest th:Y!J.gh he must be, must have the cOl1}'wiousness that he is a much 
better boy 'i~hun Sir John, and lIould ;aaJ:;:e a much more capable ruleI'019 

1'7.9Fl1~' February 191 188'7, liThe Chameleon; or, \vhatls his fiscal color?1i 

1 ('. 

,uGrip, February 59'1887" 
~-~-. ~ 

19 '. r () C-(\. ~!21' January 2.1, 1007,. 
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Althotl[';h the election of '1887 W-1S not fought over one concrete nattonal 

tSSU8, loea.l questions di<.l assU'no a high prominence, and in Ontario at least 1 the 

moot issue '\,las a. moral on8. The 1887 election in Ontario, vIaS, as Douglas 09 

Bald",in a:rgues 1 11 certainly a contest of principles & ~ 0 1-Ii th Libera.ls on e. high 

moral platform simply beca.use the GonservatiV'es seemed particularly corrupt and 

. "f" . 11 20 
,1.n01 lCUn1li .. And the focus of the moral issue W-'lS 'financiaL To whom did 

exho:cbHant profits f[tll, a.nd \1hy? Hhich politicians found the Tough road of 

campaigning greased by a :U ttle cold hard cash? 

The Carleton Place H81'aJ.d, 8Ul;:med up this ethical apDr08.ch~ 
~ __ ~ •• ~...----.. .. ___ -'>_""-""_-",,,,,~ .t. 

In a nutshell the issue ill -Lhia elect:Lo~1 ia bGtvsen l'Jablic j.1lt2gri ty and 
offieia.l dish011or ~ • "" The boocUers, the raihJaY chart.er grabbers ~ the 
coloniZation land appropria:Gors ShOll~d be dismiRsed and publi.c life 
purified 021 

Similarly, QEj.J2 argued that financial questions v)ere at root, ethical in nature: 

lIthe };A90plc 1l1'r'.3t, cast their votes upon t.h8 iAsue of hoodle and anti-boodle ll , and 

Bengoughf s eartoon of Febru8,:ry 'f2p liThe Protected Nanllfacturerl; left no doubt in 

the minds of the vim,rers as to just vlho the ChlL'IDllY culprits creating corrnmmal 

woes 1-18reo Hacdonald and the fat ma.nu.facturer, _ each supporting the activities 

of' the other l~ere at the basis of all financial imi'ilOrality; t.he rnanufact.tl.rer 

gro1-.ring rich a·t the expense of the conr:non Heal and the Tory: y:arty, prosp'ering 

and implementing a protectiorJ.ist trade policy, benefitting from the financial 

llkickbaekl1~ 

1886 also sa'\.! the pictorial arrival of a familiar v:L11ain of the 

political scene -- Sir Charles Tupper1 as seryed up by Bengough's graphics 

of the burly, pea.rshaped Harttimer, soon became synonymous llith, moral corruption .. 

The real pOv18:r in the Tory party BBngough feared 1 \,l3.8 not the 1101-1 ailing 11 Sir 

John A.II but that hm~bil1ger of eV'il -- Tuppero Se:Lzing upon the rlJJllOur that. 

?°D 0 B~ '1 -~. P 'j '.J-' 1 ~ -,'. -; 1 I' h' "0' ... ' 1°7Q 1 (10". ~ 
• (. c'-_ .0 Wln, :.:...C}-.2 Y..l.~~_~1:.~.:!_~~S!-=E-__ ~_ a Vl Olg:_~. 11 n v!Y::~~.::..~..:: . .!-=._,!:. 

gl1[;}.yt,it:0.:!:.t~<'-2.-AI~2~~2!2.9.b.e Ph.D. th.esis r unpublished, York Univer8ity, 1973, p .. 228~ 

2'1 rl~ _, _ ._ _ :1'. r)'" r (" ( r l. =1 • T'\ • ~ •. I,."Ulet0t l Pll:1cP fIn'al'l, J!eoriJ_ury 23, 1881, as C].GOC. ll1 D.O. b8,ldt.Jl!1~ 
n ,1 { 4-; f" - " ·,-'-;r-:-.--~;-:~-.:;-"'·- l-r;T-;:~7, ;i~-- ') ') ',l • 
~L.Q..J..LI" ... "'&J.".,.~£J)JL..J.~:;o...,,,,~d-J,;;:.:;; 1t~l12.;...;...' p .. r-..J.J. 
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Tupper 1.[ould take over immediately folloHing a Tory victory, Bongough vimwd 

the futnre uith trepidat:Lon, a,no. his apprehensi on added a sharper edge to 

his already damning caricatureo 

For Sir John Macdonald there is a universal feeling of chivalrous attachment 
throughout the Conservative ranks, but it is quite different as respects the 
burly Nova Seotian, l.Jhose politteal record ls bad, and Vlho lacks the personal 
qualities 1-Thich have made Sir John vhat he iS~22 

This double-barrelled attack levelled against the unethical practices 

of political financing, and the spectre of the evil 'l'upper, 1.Jas ~,8d and 011-

couraged by J ~ H G Bengough~ Vlho graphically and verbally, in his J-"'8.lJer grip', con-

tinually stressed the immorality of the Tory party 9 This attack1 1.[h118 it did 

not lead to the defea:t of 'Ghe Conservative party, did much to inc1'89.se the Fargin 

of tho Gri t3 f Ontario vote. Both the Hethod.ist and the Presbyterian vote, 

traditionally split betH'een the partiesj no'\o.' 1-rent strongly to the Liber-also 

Hhethe.r or not the moral conscience of the Methodists ,(-TaS touched by 

the didactic nature 'of Bengough' s appealS j it moved in the same measure; and 

as DoOe BaldHin notes, "strong Methodist SUb-districts 

al1egiance ll ,23 and to the Liberal party. 

~ e o did change their 

11. .. 110., just as impressive '(vas the shift in the Presbyterian vote" '1'rao.1-

tionally anti-Romish in their stand, Presbyterian areas did not support 1I1acdonald 

1o1ho hanged Riel;/ but lvent Liberal even more strongJ.y than ever they bad before 0 

Again, as B&.ld1,rin suggests y the in.fluence for the change "tas the emotional apl')8al 

of moral ifiSues ~ 

Bengough, at his inspiring best 1.fhen ethical questions '·mre involved, 

influenced this morally oriented Ontario vote shift. In an election in '·Thich 

na tiona1 iD8U68 did not exist, his portrait of Blake as 8. bumbling although i ... ell~ 

22..,. 't'1. r "8 r '7 yr:'!:'p', .L' ollruary :> f I, 6 " 

23D .. O~ Bald"rin, Political and Social Behaviour, DQ2/~1 ~ 
:-.... _-----"' .. -------.......... -_._- . 
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98 
intentioned politician, did the Grit cause more harm than goodo Hm.lever, h1[3 

moral lndign8.tion, his portraits of the evil Tupper and the money worshipping 

Sir John; helped to arouse the Ontario public to a nevI political at.Jareness, a 

political 8.'l-rareness founded deep in their religious heritage, and reflected 

in their political beh8.viour~ 

The election of 1891, it is most gener~.lly agreed amongst Canadian 

historians, vTaS i·lOn by l.fu.cdonald on the loyalty issue. Craig Brol-In 1IT'i tes: 

there 1-Tere t"ro, ostensibly, t'i'1"O issu.es in the election 'of '1891: trade 
relations Hith the United states and loyalty to DOIi1inion~ Cr01m, and 
Empire~ .. " • And in the fine.l analysis, there Has but one issue, 
loyalty .. 

Similarly~ Paul Stevens notes: 
.-b 

there ,·lore t1·jO basic issues in Ontario, t.he question of trade Hith the 
United States, and the loyalty cry. 0 • the battle \las fought and 
lost 011 the latter q 

And Peter 1-Taite, quoting J v V 0 Ellis 1 Ltbel'al ):4. P. for St 0 J olm agrees: . 11 the 

. th' , , ] 1 ' 11 24· Illl.'l..ln lng 1-18.S line _0.'/3,. liy cry e 

The Libe2'al part.y, nOi.[ lJl1der the leadersh..i_p of an urbane and eloquent 

Hilfrid Laurier, adroitly modified their earlier platform of commercial union 

,.J:i:th the United States, and argued for unrestricted reeiproci ty 0 The prevailing 

discontent 'l<rl th the outcome of the National Policy plus the innuendos of scandal!, 

linking the Minister of Public Harks, Hector Langevin, to the type 'of corruption 

so prevalent in Hereier"8 regime y i-Ihich practically nullified the electioneering 

effectiveness of l"lRcdonald I s Quebec lieutenant, gave the Grit cause an excellent 

opportunity to wrest the reigns of government from a pJ.rty \,lhj. eh had almost be-

come a national institution.. Hacdonald, astute politician that. he Has, did not 

'vish to fight the battle on the platform of trade relations G Indeed, the Tory 

24Brmm and Stovens, as cited in D .. O~ Bald"rin, 
h?-v:ionr,t p~246; IV-aito, Ardumw DestillY, pe225& 
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party had instigated secret reciprocity discussions Hith the Americans, 

discussions that, if exposed dlITing the campaign, "muld help the Grit 

cause to no small degreeo 

Instead, seizing on the "faux pas ll of one Ed",ard Farrer, a Hriter 

for the Q~~ Hacdonald exposed Farrer I s arguments, Hhich, while pres1JJnably 

for unrest.ricted reciprocity, could become an econor.lic plan by Vlhich the 

Un.ited states c(luJ,d force Canada into commercial lillian. Accusing F.8.rrer, 

and by implication, all Liberals of conspira.cy with the Yankees, Macdonald 

tUrned a rather thorny trade-oriented campaign in'Go a heady, emotional Cr'J 

.for Canadian :Lnde}..>8ndence and the British connection. 

As for m01 my course is clear. A British subject I Has born, a 
Brttish subject I Hill die~ Hith my utmost ef.fort, 'YTith my latest 
breath, Hill I oppose the Iveiled treason 1 which attempts i.Jith 
sorcHd means and mercenary proffers to lure OlIT pebple from their 
allegienc8°25 

This "!>.l8.S 1:la.cclonald f s manifesto~ a.nd this became the issue of the campaigno 

Bengough did not bu-.r Nacdonald T s poli'Gical manoeuv~,;.ring 0 The loyalty 

issue he declared 1 'Has a red herring, a 1lnause ::)Us mixture of cant and impu

dencel! r,26 calculated to turn the voter's atten'Gions B.\.ra.y from the real issue 

reciprocit.y or protection" 

In hls.91:!.E cartoons of February and Narch)1891 1 Bengough caustically 

illustrated l1acdonald ls underhanded tactics~ tiThe 'Loyaltyf Gag 1l , sums up, 

as no Hords can, the Tory campaign.. Hh118 the burly Tupper holds the votor5 

laden "lith the ball and chain of bad debts, Foster stuffs tithe old flag l1 into 

tho eleGtorls moutho As this scenario ta.kes place, a sly, Hizzened John Ao 

')5 
f_ Sir J'ohn Ao }1acdonald, D.B cited in H~Lo Norton, The Kim;dom of Canada, 

seeonc1 edition, (Toronto: l1c 'Clelland and Ste'\,lEI,rt, 1969Y;P:.38'6." _. 
',)/ 

f..oGrio, February 28 1 1891 G 
_ .. _ ... ;./0.. t 
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parades in the be.ckgrOlmd, ca.rrying a placard ",hich explains the real reason 

behiYld the 1I1oyalty gagl!: 

I Loyalty 1 covers a nmltltude of lvfcGreevys~ 
Rykerts, Conbines, Red Parlors, E}ctravagances, 
Jobs Pauper Hagea, and Farm Hortgages<27 

And the iotalludicrousness of the 1.]holo situation i3 aptly sUT.'1'Uea up in 111111 

"rant 8.S well as thoul ll l/la.cdonald and lIm'Tat, animals of totally different poli-

tical stripes, both mouth the catch-all cry: nlt British subject I v;as born and 

a Britif.~h subject I \-lill die6 1128 

Aside .from l-i9.cdonald IS pat0nt political dishonesty 1 the real issue, 

Bengough emphasized 1 Has that of trade: unrestricted l'eciprocity agai:mrt the 

National Policy" The National Policy $ he argued was· the Bbaby" of morCenaFy 

monopolists, in cahoots l-lith a Tor-y- party which 'Vms fed by their peclmiary con~ 

tribution8~ The real loyalty~, as Bengough explained, iJa.s not to the British 

connection, but to tha.grasping mercenary monopolist. Hhy alsey he asked vould 

the Tory party seek trade 1Ir:Uh the far off Hest Indies, uhen the best customer 

for Canadian goods lolO.S just next door?29 

Reci proci ty 1 Bengough asserted 1 '.Jas the only anS1rTer to Canada I s financial 

problemsQ Not only '\olas free trade divinely ordained, but, Bengough argued (and 

,,>ith a prophetic logic that fore"Gold the b:canch-plant imperialism of the early 

t10Jentieth century) free trade 't-lould not lead to commercial and politica.l union 

"lith the United States.. On the contr8.1'Y1 it \o1ou_ld ensure the development of a 

strong, viable1 self-sufficient Canadian economy, thereby lessenhlg dependence 

27Gri.E" February 28 1 18910 

28,... 1 ~~~ ,:!arch 7, 1891 ~ 

29Gr.iD? 
........-.... January 10, 18916 
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on t.he neighbour to the south? and em-JUring Call8.dian chances for independent 

survival on. the Horth American continent" IIReciprocity", he Hrote, "not only 

does not mean anneYJ3.tion, but it is the only thing thc.1.t can save us from v~ti

mate political 11..I1ion '~rith the United States~1I30 

As 'VIell as reciproc1ty~ Bengough championed, as ali-lays, the cause of 

political morality <> The contest? as he saw it, "TaG betHeen the corrupt Tory 

party and a1'e'\..>1 talizec1 GrH fc.rty, led by a me,n \.rho exewplified all the finest 

qualities~ Lau:rier, Bengol1.gh a.sserted, 

is lJlB.nifestly a Christian gentleman, permeated through a.nd th..rough 1>Tith 
the best sort of British LiberalismG

3
1 

~:he Tories 1 on the other hand, 'Here vile and tarnished Hith the taint of SC3-n·-

dal • And their lea.der Has hardly the example of virtue 0 

. Are they the pu.reBt, the 't,risest and the best men in our midst 1 or are 
they t110 authors and abettors of nearly all the scandals our public 
life has lm01,m in recent, years? 

Bengough as}ced.. The am·me~c Has .obvious e 

As far as Bengough w~·s concerned, the election l·m3 a con'G8st botuee:c. 

a p9.rty exemplifying the highest :eorms of political virtue and upholding the 

divine ordinance of free tradel' and a party epitomisiy'\g aJJ_ that Has evl1 and 

corrupt in Canadian political lifes His choice for the hlghest office in the 

land Has self-evident~ 

The Tory victory, engineered by the emotJQnal effect of their catch-

all loyalty slogans, 'Has not a resounding on8 0 The Conservatives only managed 

a tl.fenty~seven seat maj o1'i ty in the House, and took a m:UlOrity of seats in 

Ontario and Quebec. In Ontario, the tiberals aug:n.ented their 1887 vot.e by 

Bix thousand, t.he Conservatives only by hro thousand, and rlU'al Ontario 

electors t cl enizens of 8Elall villages and farl:lS, retlU'ned a.n overHhelmine; Liberal 

-.~.----------

.30G·,· F b' <, ')0> '1 (\.()1 .... .:'1.: .. :-12' . c .1 u..n y (~~), 0,/" 

31(, i) '1'10' '··be 2 1 \'C}9 ...!l::::l.1 . ve,,1 .. I' ~, U()" 
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majorityc The urban areas, in contrast~ l!Gnt for Ha.cdonald~32 

The ethical appea.ls made by Bengough 'Hou~d have touched horne most 

readily in the farming districts of Canada I s central pro"l.rince 0 The rural 

are8.8, losing their rootless 11andering populations, so com~on j.n the middle 

nineteenth century, to the lure of the ci.tie8, became the·repository of 

traditional values ~- ethical constructs '(.1hich stressed private and public 

morality", As such, the a.ppoal of Bengough Has both im:necUD:t,e and forceful" 

The evil corrupt Tory me.chine of Bengough I s pen never had a chance age.inat 

the "Christi.an gentlemr.::,nll 6 And~ strange as it may seem, Protestant rural 

Ontario \vas 'VTOn to the support of the urbane Catholic J.J8.uripr ~ 

.Q A short six \.reoks after the April opening of Parliament 1 the unre-

pentent fmd elderly 14acdoY.8.ld suffered a final severe stroke 6 Thursday $ 

HB.y 29, Langevin announced the neHS to the House" All actIvity ceaBsd., On 

Sat.u:ruay, June 6, 189'i, the a.rchl:t.ect 0[' Confeaera:tion died" 

Canadian public lIfe faltered, halted$ and ceasede An entire nation 

seemed to kJlO\·r only too 'Hell the debt it oHned to its dynamic1 resourceful, 

and popular leader G GJjJ2, speaking for a mute a.nd grieving people realized 

Hacdona.ld's unforgettablG contributions to the cou.ntry that he, above every-

one elset had fathered: 

On the day that Sir John.? 1.1ith trembling steps retired from the House of 
Commons never again to enter its portals, tho Dominion of Canada arrived 
at the tu.rning poj.ntin its history $ From the date of Confederation 
d01m to that d.ay~ Hith but a momentary interruption, Sir John :r:...acdonald 
'.JaS the absoluto autocraft of OUT destiny 6 Vhatever 1le are to-day as a 
people politlcally he made uS0.33 

3
2

Do 0" Bald"rl!.1~ £.21itical ~pd e..,?cial J2eh~:.vio:u-.~, p,,246 .. 

33Grin , 
__ ,r.-a- June 1.3, 1891 .. 
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i~engough buried the hatchet of the years 0 All Macdonald IS pol:1:tical 

sins Here forgiven, only the richness a.nd vigour of his leadership was remem= 

bered" Although seemingly addressed to the Conservative party, the .Q.E1..E car-

·hoon of Jtme 1.3, 1891, liThe Empty Baddle ll , perhaps Bengough f s finest, expressed 

in stark simplicity the f.lOrrm·T of a whole people" No other Canadian '·lOrk of 

"art so eloquently captures the heartnvrrenching grief of a nation in Illourningo 

And B-smgough I S poem, carried in the same i.ssue, gave verbal expression to the 

sentiment of the disbelieving and leaderless countl'Y~ 

And he is dead, they say! 
The 1·Tords confl~se a!'ld mock the general ear 
I'Jhat! can there be House and Members here 
And no John A? 3t.. 

An era had irldeed ended~ and a new \-ias just about to begin. 

The Conservative party, never again the same uithout Hacdonald, "rent 

from one crisis to another, sinkLng ever lOi.rer in terms of effective goyern-

ment.. Finally, in desperation at Bm-Iell! statal misma.nagement; the Cabinet 

revolted and, in J-anuary of 1896, seven members left the party caucus~ A 

disunited Tory party, 1Dlaer the leadership of 8,- hastily SUEh1l0ned Tupper 

,,,ent to the people although still in the morass of the Hanitoba School 

Question that_ '\>Ta.S neither solved nor even clearly identified by the complex 

and Vll\deldy ItRer;1edial Billlt • In response to the coercive policy expressed 

in 'rllpper J S approc.ch t.o the school que8tion and the perennially iraportant 

issue of the tariff, the L9.urier Grits adopted a policy of conciltation a.nd 

tariff reform., Pushillg for a stable ta.riff and trade policy 1 the Liberal 

party abs-ndoned their cries for free trade and Han a narroH, thirty seat, 

election victory ¢ A 1101·[ era, 8.S BE!ngough graphically proclaimed had indoed 

begun~35 

.34Gri.r:y JlU18 1.3, 1891 <> 

.35.m,.2.h§: June 2/~, 18960 
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J .. ~" .. Bengough sm·, the olection in terms of coneiliB.tion versus 

coercion, clerical interferc-)llce in state affairs VenJ1..lB an :Lsonomic civil 

poJJ.<..'Y 1 r-ampant protectioru.sm, versus an enlightened tariff policy, 1·1hich 

even though it did not promise free trade Has at le8,st closer to tiw.t position 

than anything the Conservatives proposed. NOH cartooning for tho ~3 he 

identU'ied hlmself solidly llith the Liberal party, for'· it seemed more con-

genial to his goals than did the Tories, and his caric8:t.m'es praiGed Laurier 

in Biblice.l allegory 9 emphasizing his upright virtuous character .36 

Linldng Laurier 1-rith the equally just HQ1.]at" Bengough's call :(9r 

11 Lam'ior 5 f/IOI-la.t and Victoryll F'tood in stark contrast to the rapscallion 

Tupper and his equally ragged cronie, Foster. Tupper no'\-1 became the chameleon~ 

spreading contr8.dictoYlJ themes in different parts of the co"cmtr'J ~ Tup.t:'0r Has 

the bul1y~ chc).l;}pion of coercion~ Laurier Has the concilliator, cham,pion of 

political virtue and honestY6 

The same them,e 1J8.8 reiterated by Bengough in the election ce.mp-:dgn 

of '1900. Malting TuP?er, Foster and the Tory party appear both foolish and 

ridiculous in juxtaposit.ion to a.11 upright, alnost venerated Laurier 1 Bengough 

p:i_ctured the contest in the context of the tuo leaders involved e Both in 1896 

B.nd 1900~ the 01101ce, as Bengough f:laH' it Has behleen the scheming Tupper and 

the righteous Lauriere 

As B:acdonalc1 f s death ushered out an era of Canadian polj_tical history, 

so did it turn a cha.pter in Bengoughls role as political critic and watchdog 

of the public conscience.. Hith the final issue of Grin, early in 18911-1 Ben-· ---
gough took a position as cartoonist for the~" NOH he Has able to throH 

his considerable 1.;eight into the polltical fray 'tota11y onto the side of the 

virtuous Laurierc 

36(;1' ~ 'J 17 18n " 'J.'1 "} 1 (}o6 .:.:.:..°0° 1 .<l .. ]?rl., . 7 }O, ano, 1.J...L~r fl."1 0" .. " 
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.Yet, 'l-rf th the Liberal pa.rty's ascent to pOvrer and Hith Hacdol1e,ld gone 

and the divided CorLRorTIi.tives in oppoflition,no longer did Ben60ugh have any 

persistent e-l:;1110a1 imperative to warn the (;anadian public of the de.ncors of 

'I'ory r1J~e" Also, upright and honest. though he uas, laurier, press0d by the 

necer.sitiofJ of his conciliatory policies, '-'Jas bou,"1d at times to fail to live 

up to Bengough r s ezacting moral prescriptions c Bengough Has faced Htth a seoiTLngly 

l:mresolvable dilcnma ~ HOi,! i.faa he to castigate the only political p2.r'c.y 1-111ic:o. 

he fir:nly believed cou.ld ]Ti'ovide the necess8ry moral leadership for Canada~ 

and yet, cOlJ.ld 118 ignore their rdsdeneanors and thus co:npromise his beliefs? 

A:nd;although to the credit of his principles1 he graphicaJJ.y scolded the Liberal 

leader for fai'J_ing to measure 'up to his moral standards, Bengough' s political 

cartoons drm.m after the turn of' the century began to lose some of their former 

fervour and stingo And, this, no doubt~ contributed to the general emotional 

mellmrilJ.g of CZ.ll8.Ja r;;l electoral rJ£'f~sions .. 

Although Bengoughfs political commentaries on federal pol:i.t.ics lost 

much of their cutting effect after the election '(.Thich vIas to usher in rrCanada IS 

Centuryll, his activity in the Toronto political arena, both as commentator and 

later as aldermai.1y kept his ethical strictures as a:live as ever.. II Heformers" , 

as DoDo Thelen ''HI'iter), 1I0pe1'ate in their hometowns@ ..... and it is in their 

hometoHns that they shculd be stud:i,edo lf37 Certainly Bengough's involvement in 

municipal politics sheds·further light on the nature of his appeal and political 

effectivene8S~ 

Bengough's didact:Lcs greatly affected the ~roronto political scene. 

Toronto, ufter all, had been his base of operations throughout h13 career, 

37D D T' 1 II S . ~] T .' It ?L 1 
• ., Q ,ne 0n~ OCla .. ,enSlons , PR.)'t & 



and Gr:iE had not left it lmtouched & Its p9.ges had criticized. c:l.ty hall 

c orrupt1 on; Bengough had exposed part1cular polit.ical candidates, the most 

famous being his support of H:Llliam ROHland for Nayor in the election of 

1886, and had appealed for a solution to the hygienic problems ~f the ne\-[ 

and gr01dng metropolis. And, throvlingbLs hat into the political ring in 

1906, his career as alderman in 1907, 1908 and 1909, capped a long interest 

in civic affairso 

Later nineteenth century Toronto vJaR beginning to feel the effects 

of its rapid grovrth.. As Health a.nd prosperity increased137 and IIdoing King 

S"treetll became Em expression of fashionable activity, so in georJetric pro-

portion, did poverty grot.!, and the squalid Sl1JJllS of St. John's 11ard and 

Corktovm stood in Htark contra[TG to the tree lined elegance of Spe.dina., 
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Eloor, and Jarvis ~ 'rhe burgeontng -populat,:i on B.nd the U".'1foreseeable explosion 

of the cit.y limits38 led to conditions that \'[8re, at the best of timeE), Ul1-. 

hygienic. A l-le.ter system designed for a city half the size, chaotic and 

totally unsatisfactory sovl3.ge and vraste c1isposal f inadequE-te Im01.rledge and 

application of the mininal standards of preventive medicine, cons~)ired to 

create in the oven of 8. sUJllmer's heat, a situation Vlhich vIaS unaesthetic 8,t 
w,,;d ... 

bost, aJ~elc1 the ever present danger of cholera or typhoid 0 

Late nineteenth century Toronto, in the Hords of a contemporary, 'Has 

a miril)J'8 of the 1101·!, the old, and the decrepit: 

37rn '1885, the total assessment, 1-71t11 all the inaccuracies that it entailed; 
stood at all impressive ()68 , 905,470" Often the assessmont figure '!,oJaS Duch 10Her than 
the actual property value for l.!1any citizens commonly 101·Jered their evaluation in 
order to avoid paying hi.gher taxes" (D. Horton, If;a;Y2£~ HOi.;~~i tj::2.~~ . .Q£r:gic1B.te, 
(Toronto: lfukkert, 1973) $ po) .. 

)SToronto expanded from 6,771 acres in 1880, to 10,528 in 1887; and in 
population,. from 75,1'10 in 1880, to 1041276 in 1885~ 

L 



[Toronto] had l;la~lY fine public buildings, storen and theatres ~ Stablefl 
vere numerous, sinc8 traJ:W!JO:t·tation H9.i'} all by ,horses 0 •• ~ Steam Wl.S 

used to propel mlJny beautiful boats and '[;rains in and out of the city G 

11L~ 

t;" f> There '\-Jere fC",l pavec1 streets, and many of the roads 1-1ere macada:n 
B.nd the side1.Rl.lks 1,]ore mainly of board planks. Although there uere a 
fe\{ 8.rc electric .lights, most streets \-lOre lit by gas lights and most 
homes by oil lamps & There . lias a gre<:!,t lack of ImoHledge of hyLiene but 
numerous coloured cards on doors vTarned people to stay aHay from houses 
1-1here SO);Jobody had scarlet fever, diptheria or smallpox. A guard 
usually ualked up a.nd dOHI1 in front of the latter. Ifr'J.1Y houses had 
backhouses fron '.,Thich huge barrels vere removed regularly and loaded on 
vra.gons for an unlmo1,.Trl destination, and these drays, a.s they I'.a.ssed, left 
a stench that lingered" Perhaps the SHarms of flies that Here COL1::10n in 
those days enj oyed the odor. Public drinking cups vIere cornJ,lon in the 
p::tX'ks; mUk 'Has delivered in bu:U,- in the middle of the night by milkmn 
who pouJ,,:,ed it into pitchers placed outside" Sometimes, the numerous 
cats got it firsto. e •• Toronto used to du:r.'lp its 1'8.1-[ seHage into the bay, 
bu.t get its drinking 1,roter fro!!! the lake. The pipe fro~:J. the Idee came 
through the baYt and 't-lhf?n it broke, SG1trage got into the tap Hater".39 

Je He Bengough, as early as 1884, pointed out both the severity of the 

hea.l:Gh pl'oble;n, B.nd suggested a method for its solution. GriD r8.tl an illustra~ 
-----'-

ted ~rticlo disc~_02ir~g the 11 foot of Y cngc S-~:;G2.tH ref€:r'1~il1g ~o tI1e Yorlg0 G"01~ef)t 

Slip as a if cesspoDl lI 1 and calling on the city council to remedy the situation, 

\-[hioh was a menace to public healtho CHy Hall , 8.S Bengough asserted, 

definitely had an ethical responsibility to the citizens of 1'orontoo Both the 

mayor a.nd conncil, a[{ elect€:1d representatives of the public interest~ had a duty 

to safeguard the comlnon 1-1ea1. The bay s8uage had to be cleaned up. 

It 101o11.1d be bad enough if He uere secm'ing our drinkb,g VIater fro:':l the 
northern lakes, but the strongest sto;-aB.ch ::mst turn uhen ~1e re:flect that 
all this disgust.inc; st.uff is being vo:nit.ed 'into the bay and 14D.st contar.1-
inate the 'Hater th2ct supplies our household tapso If [1. deputation of the 
city cOlLl1cil Haited upon Ki.ng Cholera and elaborately invited him to visit 
us they 1-Tonlo. be doing jnst 1·,hat is nm.r being done most effectivolyo Grj,p 
[3eizes the f18.yor by the coat collar and holds hi;11 over the stench meta-· 
phoricallyo If this vere done literally 1-lith the 1-lhole box and dice of 
the city fathers they might be made to exhibit a little zeal in abating 
this abominable nuisanceo40 

39He.rold N. Sheppard, An AC~'1t of l·t:.J~U'e, unpublished pGn'so:'1al memoi.rs, 
pages .3/+ and 46 ~ HI'., lI.N. Sheppard grCl.[ up in Toronto in tho 1890 I 8, and later 
served as head of the Department of History at Jarvis Collcl1iate for tuenty years. 

1.0 
;, Gr.il?, AUGust .30, 18B!}. 
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.13'.1 AUB;U:'.lt of H.385, tho Yonge street 11 ceBspool'l had become the "Yonge 

Stroot Cho10I'a Puddle" ..L~1 The horrors of the Hontreal sm,·'llJ.pox epide:-:uc ,wre 

only too 1-1'1:111 knQ1.:n~ B.nd although GJ:lI2 had charged the victorious mB_yoralty 

candidate Alezander l:anning (in January of 1885) on hIs ascent to office uith 

the duty of cleaning up l'oronto'0 Haterfront and drinking uater, l1othin.r:;, charact-; 

eri stically , had been d~nBo This obvious breach of official !'cspollsibilj:ty for 

the pu.blic '"fellare 1 added to griEf s exp:Jsu.re of a public 1oTor1m scandal in 1>rhi(.h 

rotten blocks 'He,:'e used by a favoured contractor to pave Coll(~ge Street, at 

considerablo expense to taxp:l.yers; set the eta.ge for the ethical appeals of 

the 1·lillie.ID Hovlland election campaign & 

'.rho Toronto rnayoralty race of 1886, betFeen the incUl:J.bent Tory Alexander 

VlB.nning and. the politiically independent 11illiam HOvl1and~ early took on all the 

1 ~., • f ~ d LL2 (ua.rac (.erlS·C1CS 0: a mOral. crusa e ~ , Nanning.? a self-·made business contractor, 

a veIl knotm anti-,temperance man, popularly identified as the richest man in 

Toront0 1 supported by the pOl.Jerful Conservative partY1 'Has ch8.11enged by the 

youn.g, roligicJUsly inclined 7 teetots.lling philanthropist r ~hlliam HOHls.nd Q 

Long past the fiery radicalism of h1s Canada First manifestos$ 

Hovland had settled dOl.f11 to a life of social service; a former Healthy insurance 

company president y onetime president of the Toronto Board of' Trade, and spokesman 

for the Ontario Hanll.factu.rer's Association, Hovland Has a founding member of the 

G:rlI'i:;:tian Missionary Uniane Involved in Hork Hith the lbLum duellers 'of 8to j"ohn's 

42
For a detailed account of HOHland's mayoralty campaigns, see Desmong 

lvfort.on I S little book1 t~sn·!lar~;.:._ .Cj::..~.ize~1; fl CancUdate, (Toronto: H3.1dcort Ltd 0, 
1973) ~ Horton gives a. lively chronological account of the various campaigns, but 
his assert.ions of status Cl.Tlxioty reform are in the nein unproveno Thi::~ failing 
may have been remedied or indeEld, the are;umen"ti p.!ay never he.ve teen attempte6, had 
Horton considered in detail the ideological platform of the mayor ,,,hose first act 
upon entering office 1-1<3.13 t.o erect his notto 1 llK-x:cept the Lord Keep the CHy, the 
Hatchman Haket.h in vuin. ll 
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Hard 1 the He:tccr Reforr:lc.tory for Homen, tho Himico Boy I S School, and the 

Temperance Electoral Union, he had secured a popuJ.ar ii:lage as a Godly, 

goodly man. Hi th no experience in mmicipal po11 tics 1 his campuign logically 

became an ethical one" IlLet us keep the city 'Hith the character of an honou.1'-

able city, a God foaring cityll, he thundered to a p9.cked election meeting, 

Hand I 1-Jould Tather see it thus t.han the greatest and .I'ichest city in the 

continent" n L~3 

Bengough, inpressed ,·lith HOl.rland I S personal qualities, enthusiastic 

about his platform of temperance, 1m-I enforcement, and his promise' to imple-

ment needec} programs to clean up the Toronto 1-iB.terfront, esp-acially pleased 

1.nth his political independence and non-pa.rtisan stand, junped into the 

election fre.y, throHing hi::: constderable influence on H01.rland IS stde. If 

U:)'Hland 'Has to be elected 1 Bengough promised~ Toronto could look farHaI'd to 

good~ efftcient 1 honest leadership~ i-lith <i.,he el€.ction of HOi;land~ Bengc)"u[;h 

prophesied, 

~. <\...., 'lr] .t. h J h . "'ht lr' d f' C,·.p"lv' • ,,+ t .0 1 '"'C-(. J.oronl.Jo lS J.L~e _y 1..>0 ave [, e rJ_(6, ".111 0 a l1J.O.i. LagJ,w"ra e .Lor 660 

an honest? upright gentlol'lan, above t,he su.spicion of partisanship and 
scheri!ing and an earnest advocate of all that 1-rill advance the city's 
honor and prop~)e:rityo 11'r. ~'J.H" H01l1and I-lill be in all respects a credit 
to the ctty, Hhich is l.Jhat Toronto cannot alvTays say of her mayor" J I 

t}f.i· 

On tho other side of the coin, Gr}12. predicted ~ K::l.nnine; i S TIlB.yoralty ~ 

based as it l]I3.S on hispers::mali ty defects, of umch the pa,rt oHnership of a 

brewery \-18.8 just one, '(wula lea.d to poor and dishonest city mana.gem.ont. 

8elfis~1"less t8 thB great'rultnr; p01-18r in the human heart? and in many 
instanceG self erouclc out everything elaee It is hard to blalilG poor 
huma.n nature severely for orriDg in this regard, as t.he failine; is so 
na.tural.. A Dan is hlou.lcled b;y his surrolJJldings and his interest.so And 
this t3 junt Hhy Grip believes t.hat. Hre Hanning cannot be as good and 
efficient a :"l8.yor for Toronto as HC'a H01.Jlanc1o/+5, 

--------.-~ 

43GJ,obe, December 2, 188tJ., as cited in Do Horton, 1~J18.nd, p.20~ 

1+4G' D b 12 1c<c'r ...2'2]2r 8CO;1I er ~, 00)0 

1,5G ,'. J'" c r).· 00 1 
J,J.l':, El.nuo.ry '.1 I \..luO e 
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Bengough made the iSBue c:r:yst8.1 clear 0 On the one hand there uas the 

honef)t, upright, God-foaring HOI·lIB.nd 0 On the othor hand, there ,·JaS th\Ol 

corruption tainted, irresponsible H:mning. Hanning had failed in his duty 

to the electorate. He had not kept the public weal at heart" IIe had llot 

instiga.ted any hygienic or ethical reform" In fact, Hanning bad even failed 

to eni'oree the la,-TS already in existenc('), allOl.ling unscrupu~ous contractors 

to steal c:L ty fu....'1ds, allo\!ing lLl1licensed saloons to lure innocent labourors 

to their dOOIT!, and faihng to clean up the Gri:ne vlave (::-landbagging) uhich had 

struck ... ri.th the advance of SlImmer.. 1I~·rann:i.ng1f 1 Bengough eeli t0l1ialized; 

can lay ;10 clB.im to being a lilan of moral earnestness in h:Ls office T &.nd 
as the reslllts to tile city aro 311Ch the same , 'IIlhether ·t,h8 cause be 

-" corruption or carelessness, it is high time to have a changeo IlThe 
strings hang loose", ai' a truth! Pick up yom:' morning parer and read 
the ev-idel1ce of this in burglaries, sanc1ba.gg:lngs, rotten block~paving, 
beb tail--car accidents 1 1.raterHorks tungl:i.ag, 81.cl01888 fraT:! bad sanital"J 
arre.ngelllSnts, etc.,. etc 0 Le~j us hav'e a nayor for 1886 uho cares SO:-Je-
+h-iT" "P- th(..:) -.!. ,..,.(:\ n" , • -1e:1 In v_L_ig ._ or ,,_~ Cl vy a,-, .L c~ 11J.L\,O_ I .. / / 

• .,;.0 

The fau~t "dth }·i9.Th':1ing ,ian that he Has not IIhi8 brother I s keeperll., He 1·1as 

careless, sloppy, and ta:Lnted Hith corruption? for he cared only for himseli'e 

This vJaS :Llmnoral in any :18.n, in a politician it Has doubly so, and could not 

be toleratedo 

The issue ,·]as ethical e There uas t'o be no compromise" And, tho out-

come H8.S neYer to be doubtede HOHland , Bengough argued, H8.S so straight~i'or-

1-1ard r that even his election campaign vIaS conducted honestly a1:.d vlit.hout the 

unscrupuJ.ous tricks so COTmnOll to the per1od" This unheard-of phen.o:118118. TJerely 

emphasized the desirability of HOHland1s mayora1ty .. 

The i':Lght for the mayoralty is grm,ting 'l-rarm, though there is a notable 
difference in the Elethodf3 of the c8.ndidatesQ Nro HO'Hland, a.s 'becoming 
an upright Chr:i.stian gentleman, fights hi.s battles fairly and r:lan.fu~ly, 

usine; te:;lperate lar!~uaGe and confining hinself to facts. 1·-11' ~ }·hnnine 
condllct3 his canvass by the unscrupulous use of all the customary clal)-> 
trap of the :Lngrainect profe8siollal 1-Iard politician.

A7 

1/' .vGrl.r2, Decembor 19, 1 gS5 q 

4'1 . . .. °6 1 ~'(~ .Q..:CI.Il' December r.., 8<...>5 ~ 

H 
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Pict.ori8,lly 1 B"a.nnine ",as the sleeping, 1L.'1,interested politician ~ All 

he cared 'for 'Has himself D Hrd.le he slept, t.he Im'Tless of the city cavortefi. 

Unlicensed Vlhiskey mongers~ thieves, muggers, crooked contractors, all made a. 

mockeI'Y of justice and the responsibility of governments@ IlThe Str1ngs HanG 

Loosell, .9:riE I S front page st8.tec1~.8 "VJhat Has needed vTaS a man 1-1ho Hou~d tighten 

the civic controls and eradicate the attendant evils~ Hilliam Hm.Tland, as 

Bengough 8.sserted T 1-11'lS that man.. The" choice W3.S obvious, self-interest or 

public l'esponsibilitY1 and Toronto, by a margin of 1718 votes, agreed 1-11t11. 

Bengough and gave the nod to the municipal nChristian gerltlerriB.n l1 0 

..Q 
A.l1.rays invol.ved in municipal polit.ical life, not only as cartoonist, 

but also as a director of the Toronto Exhibition1 auditor for the Canadian Pee.eEl 

and Arbitration Society~ vice-president of Pc-wplels Foru.m, and president of the 

Toronto Single Tax Assooo.tion in the 1890:8, and yet1 never as an elected repre-

sentat1vc of the public interest" Bengough decided to enter the a.rena of Enmi·-

cipal politics and, in December of 1906, contested a seat for alderman in Toront:.o's 

1'lard Three e His social critiques and personal involvement VIere already Hell 

Imo'tm, and :Umnediately after his successful. campaign; the ill-o,be, speaking for 

popular interetlt in his aldermanic .career noted: 

A)J1ong the llEM members of the iLlderlJanic Board J "H c' Bengough ha.s already 
made a name fell' himself in other fields, and h1s Hork among the practical 
details of municipal adm.:Lnistrn:tion 1.Jill be i,latched vlith interest 0 /, 9 

-~ 

Hould a i"Th9.l1 HhoSE: vision far exceeded the limHs of pragmatically b01.md poli ti-

cians become bogged dOvffi in the pedantic affairs of everyday adminj_strative 

activity'? The frlob0, and uith it, the citizens of Toronto, 1fi-latched vTith interestll f> 

1}8GriPr 
--~ 

&9.tlU~dny ~ December 19, 1885 e See follm.dng cart.oano 

/l-9Globe~ 
~. 

tTanuary 2, 1907 .. 

:J..:. 
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B6nC011E~h \lasted no timo in serving notice t.hat be Has determined to 

adVHnr.:e hi.s progra.ms of social reform e From h1s election to the Board of 

Directors for the Victoria Ino11S'/:,l'1al School (a position he held for three 

years) on the first day of COl1Jlcil bUBi::1ess~ to his resolutions calling for 

a single tax scheme in Toronto, Bengough follm!cd the dictates of his noral 

socia1 c:ol1sc:i.el1cep often at the political expense of his proposals. 

By the end of February 1907, Bengough had intrcduced three )tec:ef. of 

legislatio:'l directed 8..t. improving sodal cordi ttons. The first \-J3.S dE:Jsisned 

to enable h0!11'30~mers to realize a respite from excessive home impravel'18nt 

taxes, because t.he~e taxes, as Bengough argued, unjustly 8.~""()roprj.atod the 

vail,uo of honest laboul'o His attempt took the form of a proposed application 

to the legislature of Onte.rio to al101·' t.he City of Toronto to introc,uce a by· .. lall 

11 Dxe,nptlng chlelling.-housGs from taxation to the extent. of :;p700 of their assessed 

va:lne .. n50~:'he second 1-IaS 8.n amendment to the liquor licens8 act ,;·;hich proposed 

the possibility of redu.cing the nrcrlber of licenses in the c:i.ty" The thtI'Cl Has 

concernod. t-rlth the uelfare of tenants 1 and Has a direct attack upon those land~ 

101'0.131 vho~ out of l:Jot.ive of profit, encoD.TagedhUJY!an habitation in unfit 

SlU'roundings" The by-lau number 4329 vIaS to be aE~ended, declared Bcngough, 

so as to proviC'e a means of compelling landlords and o~"ners of .hoi'"es to 
keep the se.ne in 11 ~)roper and reasonable state of rei.J8.ir, Hith a vim.J 
t.o the protection of -Gene-.uts frora sllffering in cold, 'Hat and j.ncJ.er~ent 

vTeather" 51 

All three') of theG0 early legislative proposals Hgot loatH in the red tape of 

committee procedurot and none even ever came to.a vote$ 

The lesson 107a8 n:)t lost on BsnGough, and he soon 8..cquired the dexterj.ty 

501ti,1]nt£s~"'!..J1-::?2.£'2.d5_nJ!~. __ S?:f th_~.J2~:iJ. ..... 0~_1tP _Q2L~·tt<?E_ of tho CitZ...9f 
Toronto ~ '1S'071 \l'OI"YltO: 'i';l0 C2.r81-1011 C00 1 Ltd., 190(O, :cmb'-[i8ctioll 1b2, February 
2 (:. --C~-~---l';---]-':-!- ,. '. C . t .p T . o. 

J Q l'vY 10. _ •. ILt'CllJ.V8B t l:y O.l ,or01n~o. 

r" 
.J ,.,.., " 'f' 1 • f' t \ C '1" t' C' .j.. • .0 i 1 (" • '" I!JU111"'Gon O} ~TO(:C(~flJJ:P'S 0.. ',!18 oune] .. en ,{lE) )o1'-nro.,.],on 0.1. ~:l(> "J.'CN 0'( 

~r.PJ.:'2.nt&..;::..J~0:'i;-rf(;r(;iiT:): -'Illio C~:t:r:n:mlJ.-co-;;-;Ltcr:-~-l-·9o"TIT;--s;:1'G:~.fjC'C1i on1i5G-;--j?c;t)':'-·z:)·, 
Cit;)' ED.II iireh:i.vos, GiGY of ToroJrG')" 
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and poli.tice.l scnsa necessary to a. more successful promotion of hi::: progra.ms .. 

Al1ylng himself 'Hith Aldermu.n Je Hale, a we.n 1oThol:1 the Globe had recOlullcnded 

to voters as II one of the ueu men uhose election vlOuld be 8. satisfaction to aJ~ 

citizens uho desire honest clean ciyic goverYlJllent ll , 52 Dengoueh soon found h1r;1-

self [B.rt of e. snaIl, mutable and lL'1defined group of like-Einded Den uho 

together supported various social refor~i1s in a council more interested in 

other ue~ttersQ 

Bongough I S second attc.ck on the liquor' licenses 10ras better prer,;ared and 

had tl1e support of Alderman Ha.lo, u110 seconded Bongough! s Dotj_Ol1o He proposed 

that the" 

Board of License GWGiliBSioners refuse to entertain any a;)plice.tion for 
license to soll liquor in any public a~1Use!.ient paric of the City of Toronto.

53 

Fol1owing a long and dralm out fight, the motion, after aneno.l1lent by alo.or1:1an 

HeBride and 1'lilson Hhich added the vords lTnot heretofore been granted a licenso ll 

1-18.8 carried.. The. poli ticaJ_ novice had learned to play the game q Hhat he had 

to a.ccept, hmmv6-1'} Has that the idealism of his legi31ative resolutions \>lou~d 

never be ,fully ref:lJ.ized" Often his proposals Hould be so amended and altol'od, 

that they remained merely shadoHs of their former selves .. 

Bengough took up 8. Hide variety of causes, all generally falliiJE lmdeJ' 

the catch-all phraso of 11 social reform"" He championed his pet l~eeve of 

sanite.ry reform and insisted that. the City Engineer be compelled to report on 

the feasibUity of a Trunk S01mI' to end lithe present method of D8posit:Lng 

se1Jage in the BayH ,,51... This resolution, primarily because it did not call for 

illlmedic.te action passed easily, but his demands for the establish;,lent of snper-

52Globo, Docember 21 f 1906. 

53l{jJ~~J~:.~ _of J.r~2~~lJ:12._C?.f_the Council 2.:.t.Jb~S2r'p0Fat:Lon oUho _.Ci i::Y_ o:r 
Toronto - '1,:}07, (r1'oronto: 1'110 Co.rsuoll COc Ltd6~ 1905j, sub-section 2571 Anr:Ll 86 
·C:d~~;-·Il:;;:~l.rc-iliv()s, CIty of 'l'oronto. " 

54~bi.!,1~, sub-section 389, June 24· .. 

I. 
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v:lced city pla.yg:::-ou.uls, his appval for ste.ndards defining and c~)rrGrolling the 

que.lity of milk sold in Toronto, 8.nd his call for city council to Btudy the 

IIpractical results of the syste;l1 of taxing land values nOlT in oporatlon'155 in 

Australia and Hei·T Zealand, the single ta.x system, Here turned dm-me 

His ide8.list Yisiol1s and honesty Here recognized by his colleagues, 

and foJ~o .. ring h..i.8 second V'ictory in 'j 90856 Bengough 'Has elected a Elember of 

the Harbor Trust and appointed to head a spedal committee to investigate 

irregu~ar:i,ties in the DeI-~,rt;ncnt of the Commissioner of Parks~ '\v:i..th instl'uetions 

t.o orgHnize and direet another committee to control 8,nd manage the City Parks 

Sy J d' 'h' t· t· S Gom uTlng 1;_"e lnveS'lga lono ill though pre~· oceupied Hi th these res pon81-

bilities, Bengough still managed to help secure the further reduction of 

liquor licenses, and to continue his unsuccessful camps.ign for a single tax 

approach to the collection of lmll1icipal renrenue. 

By his third successful contes'G, in the election of' 1909, Bengough ha.d 

become popula.rly kno'tn1 as an aggressive m1..micipal reformer& In his nomi.:J.ation 

address of the preV'ions year he had IIfavoured the pOHer by-la"l, the establishment 

of a filtration plant~ better disposal of sel·Jaga, _the building of viaducts if 

possible at the eJ.'110Y!B8 of the raihraysp and the making of civic-3.dministered 

playgroundSa ll57 

< 55Jbid $1 sub-sect:Lon 521; October 28" 

56Bengough T 8 victory in 1.907 i,Jas fol101,red by equal~ solid ret.urns in 
1908 and 190ge '1'he vote for Hard 3 of those year8 for the three elected alder
men lord.S: 

1907 1908 1909 
Cr" G08.I"J - 2,7H3 Bengough 2 7583 Bredin 2,989 
Bene;ough - 2,336 Jo Bredin 2,155 Bonc;ol..lzh - 2,650 

S. HcBrldc -~ '1,936 So HcBr5.c1e 2,136 C~ i-1aguire - 2,/,,08 
sa'" ~'il1'JtC'" )'f' P-'<~~"''''-''i''1{f''' of' -I-he COll',e;] 0'<' J'n' e Cor''\or~ti 011 0.0 -1-11r< CiJ,,~ iI'''' T()"~~"l'''C 
k G ~_~.:"'_:;:_.~;~~~w~~,:-;:~.~:~,,;::!~~~'-. .:..: ....... ~!~::,,::· ..... --!:.~= v. ~ ~ .. . ~~~~_V!~~,,~.'::-.;;.~,L~_.~~' 
for thrc1 y02.rs 190'7; nOg; D.nd 1909. 

57GJ-:2?01 December 2/H 1907$ 
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D~ne01lgh fou[~ht 1"01' eVQl'y C~1;ase he feJ:t 1-1(18 justo 

His support of tho pubLi.c mmerDhip of hyc1ra~elcctric poi-ler, for 

eXB.'TIple 1 alongside others llho included hls friend and temperance col1er.tc;ue 

Controller l"";3,, S;?Brlce,. Oliver (the mayor of Toronto 1-1hose defeat of Nesbitt 

in thG election of '1907-08 vIas heralded as a victory for justice and right) r 

and Adam Beck, t.h(;) cigar box manufacturer \.Tho IlFJ,d left tho mayoraJ.ty of 

London to becone the directOJ..' of the Hhi tney government IS hych'o-electric 

pO'Hel~ co;nmissioll, 'Has based on his conception of the pu.blic i l1terest~ hydro-

electric p01>lCr as a private l1onopoly: he argued, \'JOu~d not be utilized for 

the benefit of the CODman ileal.. Bengough's moral roasoning could. not sanctIon 

8. prof'it-Taot.ivated c011i')...<tr\y to dictate terms 0;:' such a benE'flcial 8.nd obviously 

God·-given SOUTce of' social iJ)lpJ.~ovem6nt as l!1{hite coalY 0 Til:ris Has one more 

praetical instance, he argued., vrhere governments he.d a duty to enS17.re the 

equal benefits of God: s creation to all mene Governments lJ(.;:ce to assist the 

popular ueaL. In complete agreement in tIl Bengough, Adam Beck asserted: 

I do not lwderstand that any revelation has ever be9n made froD Heaven to 
the effect that a democratic goverrrnent carmita an un:pa.rdol1alJJ.e sin 101hon 
it assists in the establishrJent of a great and necessary public '[,[ork for 
the veIl being of the people of vlhose interests it is the t.rustee 8 rc' 

~b 

During the 1909 t8r1,l, Bengou.gh asked for and received, a leave of 

absence fro;:H city C01DCiL Do:cart:Lng fro:n Toronto in late J:·:ra.rch~ he travelled 

to the cont5_nent of Australia - Hm·, Zealand, to present l-lhat becau8 an extremely 

poyu..lar lecture tonr ~ On hts return, Bcngough never e.gain re~(mtered active 

politics" il.ltho17.!Sh he had fought hard for his social prograLlS he he.d enjoyed 

only a modicu.I:l of rmccess1 and his real interest did not Ij.e in the daily round 

of pedantic ad:]inistrc.t.iv8 activitY1 His 1-1<18 the se1f asserted duty of judge 

1':.'" 
Y-~Ad[_''l Becle, after n~c~ 13r01m and Ra Cook, Canada 1896--1921: A Nation 

Tr8.nf2()r!TIOd, (Toronto: HcClelland and stmm.rt. ]~td. ;T<?li:r;-i.). f66 e -
.--..-----,,~--,-... .... - ... 
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IlnCt prophet; the often frustrating role of practical politicie.n held little 

lasting appeal for m.m" 

BengoUGh uas, above all, a man uho stirred, pricked, and even crea.ted 

the public conscionce" His talent for tho pathetic p~rase, the glorious 

challenge, the devastating caricature W3.S too iilU'bu..lent, too pc.Sf~ionat0 and 

emotion!:.~l to be restrained. by the detailed particulars of everyday politic1l1 

dedsion-.mak::1.ng 0 BengougIl IS 1'0801 Harth lay in his independent position out-

side the polit:Lcal arona o In his non-p3.rtisan stance he couJ.o help keep 

public men honest, he cou_ld fulfill his 8elf~realized duty of the iit·re.tchc1og of 

the pU.blic interest!!, he couJ_d preaeh the values he felt Here necessary for a 

soc~ety that needed refor,il" In terns of his political cont.ribution to concrete 

social reforms, Bengoughis record sho"t-JS his limited success .. Ape.rt fro:il a 

reduction in -Lhe numbers of liquor lieenses in 'l'oronto~ his real accom,l:i.slFlent 

l~ay 110t i~l 11io 2.ctivity ~;:; r... :lUl1icip811 PJJ_iticie.n~ bu .. t ill I1is didactic cr:i .. -t~iq110D 

of the Ccm8.(lian political process 9 

Bengough 1-!as unable to agree wi t11 Laurier r s rationalizat:i.on of the role 

of high idea.ls in politicg: 

In politics, the question seldom e.rises to do the ideal right. The best 
that is generally to be expected, is to attain a ·certain object, and for 
the accomplishiilent of tl1i s obj ect 7 many things have to be donH ":lhic11 eTa 
questionablB9 e.nd i;1any things he.vo to be subni.tted to 1-Thich, if :Hgorol"!.sly 
inves-c.igate(l., could not be approved of~,.:") 

)'/ 

Bengough continually stre;:;8G,{~. the prili1ary necessity of moral conmltl11ento Every 

politlcia:'1 had 8. responsibility to the electorate? 8. God~·ordained duty '-Thich 

held c01.;tain quite clear requ:Lremontn to care for and protect tho public ,-malo 

The politician, Bengough continually asserted, Has "his brother's keeper", and 

59L8.11.:r501'1 ar: cited 1n R.C~ Brmm and R~ Cook. Canada 1896-1921 ~ A 
He.tion Tram;formcc.l y (Toronto: NcClelland and stoHart 1 ' '197Xr;D7r;---------. '"' -----~---, ..... ~ ~ 
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thus \18./:; bOli..YJ.d t.o act in tho interests of justice, honesty, equality; and truth .. 

The Ca.ne.dian political scene, identified 8.r, it 1018.S'1orith corruption, unscrup'lJ~ouf3 

camraj.C'n "G8.ctics and raT:lpant partisanship had to be changed, to allo1{ public 1:10n 

to f01101,[ the dictates of a Christian conscience .. 

Bengough r 8 expressed purpose 'Has to identifY and advance Christi8.n prin-. 

ciplofl of social activity? hoping, "ihile identifying unj ust soc:i.al practicElB, to 

in:TG5_11 tl!.8 ethical values necessal"J for the reform of socj_etyo Bengoughr s con= 

cern vlith the qualit.y of hUT.'13.n relationships, vith the velfare of all L'lon~ i·rhat-

CWOI' theIr social st.anding; his championship of eth:lcal pr:ln.c:lplos of politieal 

activit~T; his strosi:; upon tbe divinoly ordained duty of all men to Hork for the 

CO]Th'llon Heal; all arose froill his interpretation of a vocational Christian ethicc 

m.B applico:tiol1 of this othic to the social problems of his day; corrupt poli M.-

cal practlces, unfeeling and uncaring governlJ.ents, self-seeldng business a.ctivity, 

and the phyf.dcal and spiri tU8.1 poverty of the labou.ring me.sses ~ led Bengough to 

his damrling and didactic political and social COlllllB ntaries., 

HIt is the lJ6n 1-1ho have 8. flltm'B, and uha knOH i,That th8.t futu.re is, 

that ca)] give that futm'e to oztb.ers ll , 60 the Canadlan Bantist noted 1 and Bengough ... '="t ___ ~_ 

had a vision of an ideal Canadlan socioty and h1s pollt:lcal and social activity 

Has directed t01~ards realizing that vision" 

Tl1J."ough the mediu.":l oJ' his dra'VTing ~ i-TI'i ting and spealdng ~ hi 8 grea.t 

enthusiaSIil and ~oralizll1g lessons gave that vision to others" His didactic 

cOimnentaries epito1J.ised his single-minded devotion to his C1n~:Lstio.l1 :9.t'inciples, 

and htr; C8_rto0l1s perfectly illustr8:tied Robert Harris! advice to all artists: 

Never .forget that there is 8. noble side to nea.rly everything and nov-or be 
content uith a E!r.>an ideaL 3eek alHuys to seG and ronde:.. .... the essential 
characteristic t1'lrl:;h"61 

~-----------

60Ce.nac1ian Bo.ntir.t, Aur;ust 3~ 18820 ..,..--.,..--............. --"""-.--~ '-

61Hob0rt IIa.rrls. as c1ted :tn 1'10 Hill:Lams0n, Robort HC.:CJ:'i8~ p.93. ,. .. --,"~""-,..- ..... -... -.-..-. ... ~ -
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BCl1gouChl S H11010 cnreer entaUed the apr)l:lcation of ethical principles 

to the proble;]s of the (la.y; and those principles, ",hether expressed in his 

social o1'it1ei:::::1, his polit.:tce.l CO);]71ontary, hi8 support of movement.s f:'uch as 

the sinGle ta~:, prohibition, and church reform, Her(':! ba.sed on h5 .. 8 perception 

of the moral values of Christia.i1i ty 0 Indeed 1 a full underr3tanding of Belle, ough I s 

yocial t.hought; Hh8.t he t.hOllf,ht., 1-1hy and ho-,1 he criticized l1is society, and Hhe:G 

he hored to a.ccoElplish in his conmentaries 1 can only be acM.8vea thToUgh a de-

taileci analy::::is of' the Christian 1>lorldyievr 'l;r111c11 anir2ated all his thoD.ght .. 



CHAPTEH, IV 

TI~ PROTESTANT :eTHIC: DEHGOUGH I S SOCIAL THOUGHT EXHAnr:8D 

Jofu'1 ~'!ih~on Bengough r s social cOr:L'Ilenta.ries, expressed in a. 1dde ra.nge of 

ethict'tlly inspired criti.cisms, arose from }-.ds total cotll.l1itr.1ent to Chrh:tian pri.n~· 

cip18s~ His calls for rcl:Lgious toleration 8.nd brotherhood, his c1enands for 

poli tieD.I honeoty $' a.nd his 'criticism of contemporary Canadian busll1ess practice 

vere the applj.od expression of the tenots of cOmllllUlity, duty and sorY-ice, con·~ 

cepti-1 "Jhich Bencough derivod fJ:om his interpretation of a vocational Christian 

ethic" 

The idea of 8. "'ark ethic 1-JaS an accepted mid-nineteenth centm'y Canadian 

cultm~al norm th::.:'G underlay social thought ra.nging from :lmperie.list nation:::.lism 

to cOfJl:ercie.l thf;orYt and from P:r'otestan-r, missionary fervOi . .n~ to popular literary 

1 D' t . r T - , - D "1 l.,' 1 . t . -1 ' romances" iall1 '0rs sue.!1 B-S !iomer da1ison and anlG_ J.' OlLer PlC orJ.aL_y expressea 

the dignity of labo ... ITf and George Reid 1 lithe o.clm01.Jledged delHl of CallO.dian artistsll ~ 2 

ioIhose genre p8.intings of pioneer life gave artistic conveyance to a groH:i.ng 

Canadian nationalism" often portre.yec1 the intrepid labouring pioneer, emphasizing' 

those historic qualities of hard "lork H'hich remained as the heroic legacy of a 

nat:l.on neuly born" 

Other Ca.no.dia.ns expressed r;:imilar sentii;lentr3 in their veneration of 

Thomas C8.rlyle~ }1.rom J.,\1~ Bengough, 1-1ho illustrated 8. copy of ,Carlyle I s §.;<trt::E. 

~£.~~, to George lhmroG GI'ant, princip:.9.1 of Queen IS 11ni versity; from Sil' 

"' For 2.n irlfor;:l3.tivo, albe:l.t S»8c:i.alized discUf~sj,on of this see Carl 
Berger, Tl!£...3~~:l.':.~::"'.~?}: l~~:r;., (Toronto: UniversHy of Toronto Press, 1970), ppq2;~·1-223. 
~~ 

2~'1r) -~.-,- {~-In 1i' ... ,....",...,.T:']' 1)/ 
.~rO,.luO "(,,.,1', J. o b." LeU,,, i t:.1{-1 

orn "l,J· 1\ ,o-CllT',-;;~;:;--'-O' -C'--,~ 11"orO'-'~I'- 0 _ .1.1. l.J ..... L ., ....... v\,..· ,. ? e",;.l c, 1 __ 1.1. J t1 

19/"1.7 .. li'rol?1 a clippine; :l.n the Ontario Colloge 
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George Farkin, :lelperio.li.st and oducator to John 1'1c01'13.o, poot and l)rofessor 

of medi.cine; from Stephen Leaeock, author and political oconomist to Bliss 

Carman, Canada's mYDtical nature poet; mid~Victori8:n Canadian intellectuals 

joined in expressing t.heir adm1ra.tioYl for the English Sage uho taught that 

labou.r W].s sp5.ritu&.l celf -fu.lf:Ulment 0 

Simil8.rly? la.ter nineteenth century Canadian Prote:=rG9.nt churches 

traced t::.1oir ideolOGical roots to earlier assertions of a vocational ethic 

-whieh had not only defined doctrine, but also justified their indep:mc1ent 

existeneo" Egertcn Ryerson, for e:Kample, in on.e of his numerous battles .lith 

Bishop Stracb~~l1, w·e~I..l Hlustrated the dignity and. desirability of toil, 

arguing that Heth.od:Lst preachers '('[ho, u111ike their High Chm'ch counterparts, 

had earned their bre8.c1 by the ;on·Teat of their bI'oHr actually follo'l>led a 

historically jllstlfied role: 

Hethodi.flt preachers do not wJ.ue thomsel'lHS upon the 'vlealth, virtue and 
gJ\andelJ.T of their D"llGestr:/; noith~r do th93T C011sider t.he;_:'.: forr'"ter 00(!1~-~ 

ration A.S farmers7 butchers, cobblers, etc. an argument againnt their 
present eaploymen:t or useflLlnesf36 They have learned that "Vene:cable ll 

Apostles 1;!ero ence fishGrn~en, that a Hilnor could thrm·y a shuttle and 
that NOi-fton Has not af3hamed to ,.)"atch his father I s flocks • .3 

And Protefltant worshippers of' varj_ous denominations united in singinG hymns 

of praise 1-Thieh enj oyed them to Ii go laboUr onll and to lI",o1'k for the night is 

cominr-r ~ II~' 
o 

The sentimentt'J expressed in the lines of An.na Lou..i .. sa Ooughil1 I S hymn, 

'2 

.:.> As cited in U ~H. Elgee, 1'he .Social Tea.£bj.,ngs of.J~}}}:L.9~p.\an Ch!?:!:.c~~~ 
(Toronto: The Hyerson Pres~, 1964), po23. 

~-See hymn._ numbOJ.s 5'79 and 595 in The Book..,2f PrD.~, (Presbyterian) 
(Ox.f'ord: Oxford University Press, 1918), and hymn nurilbers 384 and 390 in The 
l:!Y!~~:.D.') (Toronto: 'fhe United Ohu.1'ch Publishing House, 1930). Both hymns 
\·mre Hrittel1. in the later nineteenth century, the first by Horatius Bonar 
(1808·~1~189), and the second by Anna Louisa Coughil1 (1g36-190'7)~ 

t.,.· 
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are an interpretl3:tion of a vocational approach to Christian 'ethi~s \>Thich had 

found ito early origins in ideas expressed b'-J Chl'i~tian mystics of the fourteenth 

and flftmmt.h centuries~ For centuries follo..,Ting, various f'rotestant thinkers, 

building on interpretations advanced by Luther and Calvin, repeatedly re-defined 

aspects of the vocational ethic 0 Jolli'1 Hils::m Bengough 'Has one in a long line of 

such interpreterso His particuJ.ar expression of a vocational ethic uas not only 

the result of his Olm understanding of Scriptm'e, but Has also dependent upon 

both the climate of contemporary Canadian opinion: and historical theological 

ante-Gedents in which men had searched the Scriptures and their inneri1lOst C011-

scie21ces in developing a Christian vocat.ional ethic& 

Jolm Hilson Bengough based the ",hole s1'ectru:n of his social thOiJ.ght on a 

'single primary assertion that both ackno"rledged the role of God as creator 8J1d 

, emphasized _that man1 as Hts creation, ¥Tas ever dependent upon Him~ liThe Hill of 

Gorl ll , he 1'ostu..1ated, 11 is back of al1~ and from him all th..::ings come e il5 God not 

on.ly ma,de man and the vrorld in \<Thich he lived~ but 8.1so, in FLis benevolenco, 1'ro-' 

vided the means for manls existenceo 

Since, as Bengough argued, God Has both the creator E'.nd the ultimate 

fulfiller of all man's needs, all human life activity "las to follo", His ordinances" 

J'.fan Has created by God~ he Has given all he needed by Him and 1 as Bueh, man \-las 

obliged to live by the lG.Hs of God, laus 1-1hic11 i.JOu~c1 enSU:':'8 both the frLrthe~(' 

props.gatioll of man and the continual glorification of the On8 Creator u 11 God. IS 

vrilltl, Bengough paraphrased~ lfsha:L1 be done on earth,,11 6 From this basis, 

Bengough further noted that not only "las man dependent upon God, but, also 

upon God I ~ gift -~, nature D "The fir3t. essential to all tha.t concerns the body 

5JcHp Bengough t liThe Gist of Goorgen , m.s., Bengoueh Papers, Vol. IVo 

6J .H ~ Bengouuh~ Thf) l·Jhole Hor: Dook, (Borrton: American Free Trade Lea.oue, 
1908), p.,99o ~ c, ~---"~--"-'--- l> 
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and soul of t.his Horld tl , he !-Irate, "is thai; soul and body be kept "together. lI ? 

Bound by the limits of physj.cal necessity, man had. to prepare na"tur'e for hIs 

su.bsistence" Hlthout some ac"tivity of his m·m man could not survive, and it 

1<las that activity ",h1ch Bengouc;h isolat.ed as the principle pursui.t of mankind 

le.bouro 

Hhile God gave the Horld as a gift to man, a vrorld \>Thich echoed H1s 

splendor: 

., " ~ this glo:cious temple ~ Hith dome of starry sky, 
And floor of greenSl·ral~d scented~ 8.no. trees for p:Lllal'S htgh; 
And songs of birds for lIiUEJic, D.nd bleat of lambs for prayer., 
And incense of m-18et va,po1U1 S uprising everYHhers 88 

He also ordained that men should Hdress it. and keep itl1. 118.n, in the 1-1iSQo?n 

of God 1 s la1l "'8.8 -Go fill his pr,ysical needs by toile l'1an 1 S life activity "las 

hi;s labour 9 r·lan 'Has a vTorkor because God decreed hin to be so. 

A P.'!8 n IS ,·rork,. hov0ver ~ B8neough argued, "Has much more than mere pre-

para.tion of nature for his survival. It Has also the means by- 1{hich man ca,ne 

to realize his Creator. In his nork, man emulated God uho T/TaS the groatest 

and original "Craftsmanll , and in his performance of divinely orclained labolIT', 

man entertained the presence of his I(l8.ker" IlToilt! ~ Bengough stated, 11 is that 

~ e e by ~J'hich the Soul of Han comes in touch ",ith the Horld God has Ti:0.de= and 

in that he makes thi.ngs, he shoHs that he is a Son of God ,,11 9 

Labour Has spiritual as Hell as physical r the tvro could not be separ~:ted. 

1>'18.n1 Bengough 8.rgU(7c1, needed both in equal quantj_ty; the direction of life 

activity Vias not merely vlOrldly, but heavenly as Hell: 

Han does not live by bread a.lone, nor need 
Bread chiefly, for h:l.s is a living SOllJ., 

And his soul-hunger cries for the Idea.l, 
T' . d h' , . L J' ne orea on VI ].cn J_'" _J.ves °1 ° 

8 J ,,1-[ ~ Benzough, !fRestit.ut.ionll
, J·is:t1eliJ'.'EFses <1E'~vo ~n~l..g2:Y.' (l1onh·oa.l: 

H:Lllio.nl Briggs, '1395), po 18 .. 

9J.1l~ Bongough, liThe Gist of Geo:l.'lsotl, Jll.s o , Benf,ough Papers, VoL IV. 

10J .H. D(ln~;(mgh, ItThe Apology of EdHin lfarlcham", IrLJlrq:w 15-!a.fb (Toronto: 
1'Jilli.a1U Briggs, l)O;~), po'l32. 
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1'011 ll'd.S e8sGnt:Lally religious, ordained as such by God, and directed 

to his glory, and thus, labour -Has a form of Vloi'shj,p, a means by \-Ihich man in 

his eve:ryday activity 1 aff:irmed his realization of' Go::1o I-Toperly eneaged Ll1, 

labour satirofiec1 both phYE~ical and spiritlJ..a1 needs; and, jt Has, as Bongough 

poetically put it1 

o 0 " a gift of God 
A hWT!{'}nizing power $ 8. holy thi~1g 
Redemptio:n for man I s soul is in his craft 
If he has grace to vor}: 8.vright" He makes 
Himself ,-rho trlLly 1 nobly rnakes his hO;:le, 
He Ghapa8 his sou~ invisibly, vrho carves 
.fA. cornerstone Hi th Godly hOYl(30ty 0 

LaboDJ: I f '~is a religious sacrament 
1-.ih.9..te f e1' it be that r s t:CIJ.e, hoe-tng a fieldi 
Guiding a plou, vriting a true born poem 
Ruling 8. nation, h:Lgh or holy each; 
If th.(~ true spirit but informs the taU 
Such labour is not drudgery, but prayer' 11 

ArglJj.ng that God '\.113.8 directly involved in everyday life, Bengough noted 

that men! B :Labour ..,,1&[; essentially futile Ul11ess blessed by Himo HRedemption for 

man' 8 soul [1.Ja~ in h:1.3 craftH, but only fIif he had grace to '.fork a .... righLfl 

And 1 God f s blessing HB.S not given indiscriminately, but 8.1101-1e<1 only to those 

vTho dutiflLUy fulfilled His ordinances regarding Hork~ 

The essential point that ;1en must appreciate, Dengough argued, Has that 

man did not '\.!Ork primarily for himself but for God" A <'\!.mf s labou.!' vJ8.s, above 

all, a service to his l1akeX'Q Bound by his dependence upon Gcd? man could realbe 

His neceSfmry blessing only if he directed his toil to the. divine glory" 

Hou'ever, to serve God, Bengough argued, man must serve his neighbours" 

nThe only Hay in v1h:i.eh \ole sorve GodY, he I,Irote, 11 is by serving our follo'.-Tlnen" If '12 

This is indeed the only i...ray in \>Thich man could gain God f S grace; Hin blessing 

11 Ib:i.d ~ 
:..~ .... --

po66o 
12J "[o/,, Bongough, Chan: 'l'8.lks~ (Toronto: The 11US8011 Book Co .. LtcL, '1922), 

J _ ..... ~ .... "T"o~ __ ..... '_."......_ 
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athol'S ' .. .'0 !'lave blo88ed ourBelves ll 
0
13 HOi.rover, this servict:) to humanity '\-Tafl not 

done for the sa.ke of Tiie.nkind, nor for the glory of the individual h:i.:niJelf' 7 blrt 

as a i-1on,hip or service to God. And, Bengcugh arrived at this assertion by 

bu.ilding UI)on tHO theories ifhich forllled essential kernels of his social thou~ht 0 

Since man 'Has made in God r s image, he. uas charged, as arbiter 1 to do 

God IS ';TOrk in the everyday i-lOrld. Han I s labours 1Jere to be the metaphoric 1-lOr};: 

of Christ applied to the necessity of ministerlng to the needs of Elnnldnd; ne0ds 

both spiritual and p!1YsicaL This activity \Tas divinely ordalned and arOS8j 

of COUrf.l8, from lllan's necessary emulation of his l.fa.kerQ 

.b 

But through "TJ servants I lYlU.[lt do Iny 1-lOrk; 
l\fmJ, take your loaves B.nd fishes and go forth 
1'1'i8 YOU.TS to feed: Itls mine to g:Lve increaSBa14 

HEm found l'.nity uith God in the vlOI'k of mission to mankind$ And, just 

B.S man uaf.' bOUIld to serve God, so Has he bOUl'ld to servo his fello'iJDanQ Hork l 

as ordained by God ~ entaj.led social obligations 9 

Thou art not t.hy brotherls keeper? 
At that an,sver deeper, deeper 
Gl01,lS the mar Ii: thou Imovrst thou art e 15 

Also, as men Here charged by God to minister to their felloHs so too did they 

realize a bond of unity in the Divine r As the term "IPatherhood of Goo.1T expressed 

the kindred nature of mrm and God so did Bengoughi s' call for the brotherhood of man 

imply a common relationsllip among men" Nen Here related both in their orlgin and 

spirJtual natures~ Een Here enjoined to lfmaintaln the doctrine of the fatherhood of 

God and tho brotherhood of hu.nlanityll in a constant act:L vi ty of service to each other .16 

13 J ~ Ho Bengoug-:h, liThe 1'1iraclr3 lf , Hot~.?.Y' p,,92e 

14o
- b.'-'l 1 'oLt.;. 

15J •H• Bengou.gh1 lIThe Doo~QedShipll, ~_~~ po30" 

16 J o H.. Dengough, II Address Fro!:l the Single Tax Ass ocia tion to the t·jj.nlnters 
of tho Christian Chu_l'ches ll , The Sodn.l llofor'!lcr, (Toronto: June -1892)" 

-----.-~-----
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Han IS 'Hork 1-113.8 to daily e}cude brotherly synpe:thy ~ Concern for' the uelfare of his 

lleighbou:rs ,(ToW to preclo;-,linate over 1ndividua.l self-interost, and ao in tho pa.rable 

of the Good Samarj,tan, everyone 'Has a man's brother. 

Think of fily brother! yea, but everyman 
In peril is :;y brother, .. ~ • 17 

I'lork, in Bengoug'hl s iclcolog:i.cal structure \-las a IIcallingll, 8, sacred necessity of 

life, orda.ined by God, C1.nd directed by His le,l .. rs. Service 'Has both the performance 

of JUan r S duty to the I.ord and the acti vi'ty in Hhich he worshipped his maker by 

ministering to the needs of nankind. 

Further, as 'Ho11 as providing the means to phySiC2cl and spiritual'goals, 

'.fOrk, as Bengough emphasized9 also tml.ght the virtues necessary for a happy and 

purposefv~ life~ Induetry ~ d111gence and sobriety l·mre all values der.l1mded by 

Hork and through these 7 along 1<!ith the fulftllment of duty, laboUl~ made the IIful1 

life ll and the ilgreat llID.nl; ~18 Inrleed~ in h'jB C0J12'1.ents 0n Ce,rl,,rl'3 BCI'.gOl"..~2 2,dmirine;ly 
- • nw _~ 

notes that Ce....rlyle: 

.. 0 0 by his 01<111 effort Q .. G rose from being a barefooted laddie in a little 
Scotch [sic] village, to the position of I,ord Rector of the University of 
Edinburgh, andthe greatest man of letters of.his daY"19 

HOHever, he is quick to point out that even Carlylefs efforts 'VlOuld have been 1n 

vain had they not been blessed by 1Ithe Hill of Goelllo 

Bengoughf s anaJ.ys1s of the mee.ning of l.JOrk as necessary activity engaged 

in for the Horsh:i.p of God and Elervice to 1':1an1 dependent upon Ri..s blessing and 

directed out of a commitment to the Fathel' of the brotherhood of man, Has shared 

by r:18:ny Prot.estants of his day 0 Indeed, church-going members of th8 cOlll1nuni ty 

17J " HI> BengoU(;h, liThe Hero Fishern1£l.nll , In l'S.~py.J(.~;IT;, p,,137o 

18J 1.T Benaour;h, O~.,. 0 '-' II JUDtlcel! 1 TapS., B<?,nii2E.G.h . .£E:.!28£.:2., Vol. IV .. 

19 'J' 1·[ t. I). 0 BengoiJ.gh, IIConments on Carlyle ll , Bengough Papers, VoL, VI. 



untt(;)[l in t'l)poaling for God'D blesfling of their labotlrs: 
I 

8J1,d 

tJ 
Hear us, ° LOl'd 1 from heaven Thy sHelling-Dlace ~ 
Like them of old, in vo.in He toil all ni~Gh~t 
Unless Hith us Thou go} "Tho art the Light 

Except the house he built of Thee 
In Vain the bu:i.ldor' N toll must be ~~"o 

.c. 

1.35 

and musically pronou.,'!,ced their realization of God r s divine ordinance of toiL 

As J'esus 1f8.S a lTorker, so lll3re theYD And, their labolIT' although an expression 

of brotherhood 1-18.8 yet directed not to man but to Goo 0 
\ 

Jesus, Thou divine COL1}J9.niol1, 
fry Thy 1000.Jly hU211an hirt,h 
Thou has CaGe to join the '\-TOrkers 
Burden~bearers of the earthQ 
Thou, th8 Car:penter of Hazaret~h, 
Tolling for Thy daily food, 
By Thy patienee and Thy courage 
'1'ho1). hast taught 'J.S toil is good 
EVOI'iJ ta,s:':, h.m-rever sirIp:!.a 
Set.s the f30u1 thH.t does it free 
Eve!"J deed of hUj':lan Jrj.ndness 
Done to man is done to ~~hee21 

Both Presbyte:rie.n and l1ethodist h:/111118 Hri tten in the latter parJG of the 

nineteenth century express these dominant themes of service1 brotherhood and 

l.~oTJlnw1ity as :ileans of Hor8h:lr)~ The Gh:rist:tan is directed to Huork for j'esus:l, 

to do IIGoc1 1 S 1-TOr);: on oEl.rthll : 

Hark, H:Lth lips so fervid 
'.rhat they vords may prove 
Thou ha.st brought a message 
From the God of love 

Houover7 he is constantly reminded that his Hork 

2°]:IY!ill.la:cx, praises .333 and 369. 

21I!y","'n.,....r u....,,]. "'0 ~'7r.) .... ·.;.:~!.!;.:;:.t--;~ .1..lL>.~4'J ./ .. " 
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me.rily for his f81101>1 l;lan, but. e.bOVf) all directed to God" 

Hork, 1-.1ith heart that burnett 
IIu:nLly at His feet 
Pr:LceleSlOl ge;~s to offer 
For H:Ls crOHn 1!1-3.cle ::;eet 0 

Horl~, uith prayer uYlceasing 
Borne on faithls strong \oTing~ 
EarnestJy bE:lSe8chtng 
Trophies for the King o 22 

B() 

Oth(-}r Canadians 1 clerics, poets, and artist.s 1 echoed these themes of 

brotherhood, CODiUU:t1.ity 1 and 1:JOrk aa \oJOrshipfv~ serv:i.G0., George Munroe Grant 2 

for eX8.mple stressed that man's du.ty i·raa to do God i S "Jork on ea.rth so tr,at he 

might become more l:i.ke God ~ Sl1ea]ring at t.he S-ynod of Nova. Scotia and Prince 

JEdlJard Island, j.n Jmlo of 1866, he stated~ 

OlU~ ~wrk is to Get His Kingdom 
the Horld, he put Elan into it; 
ruler? and representative ... & 

as a playground.; but as into a 
likeness of Himself., Q ~ ~2.3 

established on eartho ~ G (# Hhen God made 
to dress it and keep it- to be its head and 
e He had sent h:i.:J [man] into the I>lorld not 
school, that he might be educated iJrGo 

Similarly 1 aL.other Na.ritimer, the mystical nature poet Blj.8s Carma.n, 

noted that man as arbiter rea.lized l.mity Hith God upon 1·lhom his m8.n's a.bility 

depended" ttHantl f he 1·)rote ~ 

the uorlDllan in the \.rorld, is a ]JIJgmy creator., It matters not at all 
'HhetheT he oren-IS or digs and makes lJ1.J.sic and builds ships, in the Hark 
of hIs han(~s is the delight of his heart $ and in that joy oJ.' hiB hea.rt 
ltD~k8 his k:i.nsh:i.p l·rlth his Oim Cree.tor, from "toThom through the obedient 
"{-:ill and plastic hand of the artist1 all art and beauty are c1e:cived"24 

And thir: concept l..'as the theme of Henry Van Dyke's poon "Hhere Christ Dt.fells:l, 

(lines 0:[" "fhich he.d f:H',rlier beon incorporated into a P.cotestant bYILn) 25 Hhich 

22B 1 .<> D- • 
00"( O.!. r.r:8.lS<: t Number 585& 

2.3G ... Grant, IISermon preached before the Synod of Noya bcotla and P~EcIc in 
connection liith tho Chareh of .scot.land -=- JlU18 26, 1866 It, Ja.l'les Bm·;es and Sons 
Printers, '1866, G1'8.nt Pa.pers, J).:mgla.s Li.brarYF Queen's University, Kingston~ Ontario. 

24B 0 ~. IT\- Fr' >1" ? A .1. (T' d • J 1 '.\. 1 Cl05) .< L -I • ~ {1.TJ11B.11, .. ~.;}.~~.f~g;:-2.?:_.~, _,011 on. 0 1n l'lurr ay ~ ". ,p a I I- g 

')r. 

r~)~.t'.';I11~.J':"11 Humber 3750 



the !~8.rrn8r I [~~ly'ocate uRed as text to the reproduct:Lon of' Homer HatlJon' 13 

spir:LtuaJ,ly Dublimo landscalJes e 

They vho tread thG path of labor 1'01101-1 
Hhere Ny feet have trod; 
They ,·Tho Hork "Tithout cOlnplaining, do 
the holy l.r0r k of God" 

1·11i.ere the many toil together ~ there 8.m I 
among my 0'1-1:.<1 

l'J1ero the tired iforkman slee.reth, there 
I "" h" 1 am . m."'Gll un a._one"26 

'J37 

Hark 1,078.13 honou.rable and desirable, the scriptures made tlmt point., and George 

Grant, emphasizing it, noted that toil "JaS the vorshipfD~ petition of nan to 

his makero !lILLl Hork is honorablei!, he preached, liSt .. PaUll s words imply a ... 
pf;}rfect oneness bett.feen man and God, a sympathy and companio;.1ship in labol.l..:r' 7 

" L f . r, 1 "f ' II 27 a nUl u 0.. alm (.,l'm. 81. or'G ~ Also, Daniel FOi-rler, Horld renm-m.sd Ce.nadian 

vIater-colom'ist, "lirmer of the gold medal e:1.; the International Centennial 

Exhibition in 1876, a !'Jan "lhose paintings "could touch existence itselfll ~ 28 

noted that his guiding principle in life 'lolt'1.S this acceptance 0:1:' a sirrLilar Hark 

ethic Q HrUing in his autobiography he noted: 

I grudged no amount of labour~ so long &.13 it did not actually exeeed l.1Y 
strength and I could fully understand Hoot people call its dignity" 
"La.borare est orare ll , literally, to labOl.11' is to pray; or in other Hords, 
to offer an act of lwrship"20 

~/ 

These interpretations of the mean.i..ng of labom~ arose -i·t1 a society l{hich 

Has imbued with j_deals ,stressing the virtues of i.[Ork~ That dl1ie;ent1 honest 

labour should forn the 80c:1a1 foundation of mid~Victorian Canada, W3.S not dis~ 

-_._. _.' _._--
26g.a.rner' fJ ___ Ady_ogatg, Deco 13, 19060 

27 Grant, It SerDon 1\ 

28D n • d ,\ C . II' t f.o C ~ . -J' t· • l{En., Ji onClSC lS 01''1 0": anar.l:tan HUlL :In[;, 
Press, 1373), p 6 75 9·-~-----------,--J;------

(Toronto: Oxford Univorsity 

29D• FOHlor, "Autobiography:! 1 in H.R. 1,00, "AU:tiob:Lo[p~aphy of Daniel Fouler, 
n. C. A • II, .onteFi t) lIfJil0,,:y) 5;~ 1 (J lU10 1960): 1 O~_ • 
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puted 0 'l'he church press, lc:(bonr journals and ·the nm·rspapers all acquiesced 1n 

calling for a Canadi.an soc1ety :in vrhich hard vork played c, format1ve and peda-

gogical 1'0100 For eXaY:1ple, the 9hr.:!-Ftian GnardiaT! moralized: IILet the society 

thou frWluentest be like 8. cOElpany of bees gathering to make honoy, and nut 

i~'U.SpS, Hhich do notm.ng but hu.,1, devom', and sting!! ;30 and the Bre.mDton stan-t< ___ --"-____ _ 

dard.1 s~)eaking for the vioupoint of the solid Ontario farmer, emphasized the 

social respectability Hark entitled a person to: HIn this country 1 no man or 

\V'OlI18.n shovJ.d be resPected uho Hill not 1.fOr}\: bodily or mentally, and 1-1ho curl 

their lips ,\-lith scorn Hhen inGrocluced to a hard \.fOrldng man& 1i 31 

Hork ,.JaG the accepted mode of activity, idleness '(.Tas discouraged, and 

labouring, of all tY1J6S i.J'lS defined as a lifetime proposition" 

The:r'o is Hork to do by the Hay nTj boy 
That you CD.~ n07er tread 2.gain. 
Hork for the loftiest, 1m-Test men 
Hork for the plough, adzo, spindle or pen; 
Hork for the hands and the brain."Z 

.) v 

Indeed 7 the highest valuElJ of 8:)ciety arose from the process of labouring. As 

t.he 9nta..rJ:.?._~iQ:r:\'JT'~1l put it: 

In short1 labol1:c is the attribute of all that is great and noble~ and 
grand in our civilizatiol103,, 

.J 

And the (;~lmost j oyfu..l a,cceptance of a future uhich vlOuld be assured by the 

COl:u-non attention to earnest Hork is Hell illustrated in the song of the 1897 

Hcl·fu.ster University graduaUng clasGo 

30Cl 't' " ,. It h 13 '·('72 .....::E?lE. >:!:.~n li:}~~, ·:.arc ,I d v. 
')'1 
;; BJ''''mnton '-:'t;:)J~'lr:tI'd cept ~.;~-:.~ __ ~ .. ~~, lJ .I ~ 3, 1857. 

32Ch ... <1 C' d' 
_:22-I:}}.:..::.n_ll)f~LJ2:E. , Jano 3, 1872~ 

3" <9.l] .. :!~££i£)Jor l:mal];, Oct 0 '18, 1872 .. 

i"'~· 



Harle the sounds of joyous voices 
BlenrUYlG nO'H :in soundinG chorus 
Tel1:tl1g of the earnest forces 
JoIned in un10n J.ong. 
Sturdy men and noble Homen 
EaGer in the Hor]: th..at Hai ts them 
No", to do the1r p8.rt.3L~ 

From this comIilon acceptance of the idea that "TOrk lay at the V6r'J 

foundation of soctety y -G1.ro distinct explanations of the meaning of Hork 

emerged" The one, 1.1.S expressed by Bengough and some of his contemporaries 

offered an interp-.cetation in Hhich i-fOrk as life activity Has view:;d as HOT-

sh1p and com:rnmity service.. A second, also expressed by later nineteenth 

century Ca.n8.dians~ stressed. that although 'Hork Has lwdertaken as a duty to 

1.39 

God, it ,ms directed for individual ends" Service to the COn-JilUni.t.y in terms 

of stevardship llas a corollary and not the pr1me motive of li.fo act1vity.. Both 

these inter:pretations found vocal e¢ponen-cs in mid-·Victorian C,,;.n&.dian society- and 

bO'0L1 traced iheil' :couts deep in.to the religious tr9.dltions of F:rO-:iesta.nti!3Tll~ 

Hid-Victorian Can8.c11an cultv.re borro\.Jed ffi9.ny of its ideological con~ 

cepts :trom religious doctrine 1.fbich so often underlies sec'll.lar social value 

systems .. ,Hax 1-Jeber1 in his seminal Hork The Pr~§nt f.thi~~_:rit of 

Q§:),?;.iJE:1:.i~'l1 noted that Ilthe magical and religious fbrc(~s 7 and the ethical ideas 

of duty based upon them, have in the past ali-mys been among the most important 

.formatiYe influences on conduct &11
35 Based upon Hhat '(.las commonly accepted as 

the revealed vord of God, ideological interpretationr3 of a Christian vocational 

ethic gave impetus to the social and eoono::1ic thought of nineteenth century 

Canada, and indeed, throughout the ce'ntu.:ries "fhieh proceeded the earliest 

colonial sett.lements~ 

34HcH8.ster Univers:i.ty Yee.rbook, 1897, 8,S cited in C~ Berry, IIr·fcf&3.ster 
University Students~ A Study in Student Life. 1I Gra.duate fO.per, l1cl·:1o.ster Univernity, 
1975, n ppendL:: .. 

. 3511. \ Tt:>'l) ",.. T'no Pl''''''-e'''+ .... "'t 1;'J..l1l' C Bile'! '~110 :ir)]' rl"~ of C"~J' '~a1 ~ ('<,~ Tolco+'~ 10 ~'-"I l: .. J., __ ~.,_.:..:..~ . ..::.!.:.....~,:::...:~. ___ -.:.:' .. ~,:..., _____ ~~ ..... ~:-_.v~ ___ :2.t,;~_v_~ __ .::.:.:.::..-""--v_,:--=.:..~~" .u. JV 

I) ~ f "'- -, f'1 ( -. y' 1 on 1 " . , S 1 r) 5 (' ) arsons 'vrnn8" ~ . ore'!-lU.rCl oy rt.l1& 1[n,1'110Y 1 l~e", or.::: nal' O[} .• .JGr).Oflcrs \. Ol1D, '7. 0 , f)$27 " 
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The vocational ethic in both its religious and secular u( Qh/8S 

genesls to Seriptural roots 6 Biblically 1 man i8 portrayed af3 a wo~. 

11~O 

its 

Hork 

is God I s ordinance, and f:'B.n must toil because God expressly desired him -Go do 

so" Before the Fall, man is created to !lreplenish the earth and subdue it 

and have dominion over all Itvj.ng thingsll for he is placed in the Garden of 

Eden lito dress it and to keep it. II .
36 

lvorle ordained by God 7 is also physical necessity, and thus becomes an 

integral pa:-ct of the regular order of things. The Psalmist 1-1rites: 

The young lions roar after their prey and seek their meat fro;';1 God. The 
sun ariseth, they ge.ther themselves together and lay them dOl-in in their 
dens.. Han goeth forth unto hi.s "'lOrk and to his la.bour lmtil the even.ing $37 

And this order is created by God, 

a Lord, heY.{ HJ..s.nifold are they Harks! In 11isdoPl lw.st thou made them all. 

The necessity of uork and its place in the divinG plan is j.llustrated 

throughout the pages of Scripture. PauJ_ in II Thess" 3: 7 advises the members of 

the early church that; "if any iJOlLld not Hark, neither should he eat.lI Idleness 

is denOUJ1ced for it opposes God I S ordinance: IIGo to the ant thou sluggard; cOl1si-

del' her Hays and be "':'-.8e ll ; 1.JOrk becomes a necessaI"J ingredient of Christian 

1
" ?8 . ].v~l1g/ 

Historical encounters "lith God furt.her strengthened this sense of the 

natrtral order of things~ Saul ploughed Hith his oxen to enhance his royal dig~· 

nity 0 David, Israel J s great Id.ng,1-JB.s first. a shepherd lad, and in Em" Testa-· 

mentttmes lIit Has t.he rule tlw.t no rabbi should receive payment. for his teaching 

36Geno 1:23 and Geno 2~15. 
A Ri~hard8on, The Biblical D...:::.~.ne_~of i'Lork, (London: SCH Press Ltd., 1952)., p.25 

?,7 
~ Psalm 10M 21 ~·23 a 

38proverbs 6: 6., Ri.ch-:lrdson, Biblical Doctrine, po.39. . ..... -..---- -
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or for his other professional activities, each must acqll:ire a trade and support 

himself by honest toi1 .. 1139 Fittingly, therefore, ~n t.he context of thi:3 trD.di tion 

<Tesus Christ '\-TaS by profession an artisan --~ a carpenter. Thus, God, lI1-1hon 

He choso to be made lI'E.n~ Has inearnate in the person not of a king or stateSFl13.n 

or general, or yet of a philosopher or priest or rabbi 1 but in t.hat of a village 

'<1or kmal1 6 114.0 

Vlork$ in biblical authority 1 is defined 8.S necessary for mal1G It is i1lD.n f s 

nature to be (J. Horker for he i,ras cre9.ted in the image of God '·iho hi::lself is 

metaphorically ill1derf>tood as '\-;orlmr /f-1 Hork is the method by \-Thich man strives t.o 

be like God p man i,IgS created in His image and 1.·18.S given domi.nion over nature" 

(Genesis 1 ~26,27) 0 j','b9.n is so made IIthat not only can he not se.tisfy· 1118 material 

.needs 1·rlthout vTOrking but also c8.nnot satisf-j" his spiritual needs or fD~fj.ll 

his function as a hUJuan being .,1142 Han as vTOrker embodies the design of Ged 

and as such lives in he.r::nony 'uith Him~ Nan can only live i:.tl harmony u.:Lth God 

lias a being created in the image of a i.Jorking God", and only thus !1 can he fu.l-

t' . l' I' t 't . I' /}3 . J •.. ..J.. ns rue nes' llW 11 • 

Building on this biblical descrip-Gion of Hork, theologians and laymen 

:Lnterpreted the concept of toil and from their explanations evolved a. doctrine 

of ethics couched in the rea.lizR..tion of the m.eaning of labour" Eckhardt and 

Tau_leI', tHO mystics of the 1/~tJ.1' and 15th centuries argued that perfection, the 

realization of Goc'l, could be atte.ined by the hun:ble Horking ma.n as Hell 8.S the 

mOBt pious IG.o:nk, but. it Has not ill1til the Reformation and its ensuing doctrine 

of tlcalling" the.t a vip.bIe vocational ethic became a cultural determinante41~ 

1962), 

39Ibid • 
~ ... --

10 ,~ 
I{. 11)]:2. ~ , -".. ... ~ p\7~~? ~ 

/1-1 o "" P"'almq c: 13; ~"'>""c. _0 l-) # \" 
"9-1" "'1(\/' Q(.,.{-•• ('en 0,1. rl' ". ~'~(l I"i'-'}l It:_O I - (to)' VI. r' 'l.'v 4 v, t· _ ('t t·. 0 t~ .. , ,0, till ~-:. ..... v.. _ '+...1. -:; 0 

1:.2C) , h l B"1'] D ,J.' 
l'I.HLar( non, lCLJ_cn.. c2S:.!:l.'.:J:219.1 po 21" 0 

/;J1•T H. N" BogGB, A2·L1.0_lLh'1.1i::'-'9D.ll!.' (lachElond, Virginia: John Kno:;.: PrenG, 
T)q1~2~ 
L 
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Lut.her p I1S K'3"'Jper FuJ.lerton notes, couching his theology in justific(3.tton 

by faith~ trD.nsla.ted the Greek "ford /(ovos -- toil, as "BeruI''' -- callinGS 

Arguing age,inst the contemporary Roman CB.thoJ.ic division betueen fl0cu~ar and 

religious morality ---" praecepta evengelie..n and Ii ~onsilia evangel:Lca I!, he 

asserted t.hat the h:i.gher morality, usually rCHerved for religious orders 'H8.S 

indeed 11088iblo in the secular 'Horld o fS3,n, l,uther argued, served Gcx:l uithin 

his Ii ce.lling'! (every day labour)" il.nd in Luther I s use of II callinz ll -- II a rol~ 

ig:iou8 signlf:ice.nce came t.o be a:ttached to the secula~(' life even dO'l-111 to its 

humble:3t det9,::Lls"n 45 

Calirin further expa.ndAd and orupho.sized the meaning of Hark as II calling!! • 

Arguing from his basic conception of God as absolute Hill uho determines natural 

events, Ce.lvin created a theological systenl (Hhleh though mbd.ified remains 

impressive oven tode.;:r) ~ Hilieh centered J(jhe total universe of 'Horlc1ly activity 

upon Goa." 'l'he Shor·l~3:.J2.a·~~.£I\.is;'l foX' exal:lple, begins i'Ls first lesson 1·jith 

this question. 

1-nlat is the chief end of man? 

And the ans't-Jer is: 

:Man I s chief end is to glorH'y God and to enj oy hir.'1 forever /-c6 
And the popular Presbyterian h;,r~';:l 110 Quanta Qualia. lI , ''dritten by Horatiu3 

Bonar during t.he mid-nineteenth century, describes this over-riding pouer of God" 

of a di verv,8nt 0pinion see H.H. H.obert,son, Asnects of tb.o Ri}18 of :2eonomic 
~:ii!.y.illt2' ,,110 questions Heber f s ph:L1010tilcal o.;gumEll1tSaiJ2f\Jho~also--· 
asserts that Heber! s contention that only Protestants shared a pro-cap:Ltalist 
tendency WetS incorrect6 

1l-5Kemper Fullorton, II Ca.l viniS11 and Capitalism: An Explan8. ti on of the 
Heber 1.'hoBis 'j in E~Uo Groen ede, P:rot.e~t2,nt~.sm and CanitaJ..:i.m;l, in the sories, 
Problems in :8uI0:988.n Civili~D..tion~~rDost.;n:·-DGCp Heathal1dCo q 1959), poge 

~.6Th8 Shortor Catechism1~uestion One, T}~ Co~~~ Fc.ith, 
(1"···b h 1[')1" "" 1 ' , .. , 191'" W.ln urg : . 1,. .tam ll .. aC.;:\fOOCt 0.110 .')OllS, ,:» 0 



Soundei.ih the heaven of heavens Hith His name; 
Ringnth the earth "7i th IUs glory and fame; 
Ocean and :nounta.in, strea::1, forest, and -fIcHer 
Echo His praises and t{"Jll of His po't18r'/".7 

BuDding on thj.s prir:J8.ry description of an all-poHerful God, Calvin 

expounded the concept of '.olOrk as II calling", using the "lOrd IIvocato" to mean. 

everyday-task or station. Van, Calvin, argued, Has appointed by God to a 

p-s.rtic:ule.r p08:1.tion in life, and the only Hay in Hhich he cou:~d fully serve 

his I·E.ker uas in the dutiful fulfillment of the toil that Has the condition 

1/+3 

of his stationa Hark Has ordained by God and man \-Jas to perform his appoj.nted 

labour as servJ.ce and Horship to the al1~p01.;erfu.l One. 

CalvL'1. further noted, that just as GtAi IS \.JOrld was made to serve man, 

so Has man made to serve the (wHlJlll'mitY1 and social activity 'Has directed to 

tho glory of God 0 Since both the indi vidua.l and the c0mmunity Here to glOl'if;y 

God ~ sccia.l impl'O'1lement 1 achieved by faithfulness in one's calling? exal ted 

the Lord .. - The individual 1,Jag to be involved in his society but, in hhl serviLe. 

to the cOJ]1J1l.mdty, he W3.S to direct his lwrk to God and not to his fello1-1 li1en~ 

Hork, even sodal improvement, i'Jas above 8.11 1 service to the Lord o The indi-

vidual \·l8.8 to be Hin the ,.rorld but not of ite l' 

Calvin, in explaining the meaning of 1.;ork, as Professor H&Ha Boggs, Jr~ 

argues, also emphasized certain valu.es of conduct in the performance of labouT. 

He 

influenced his follOi-mrs to shun idleness and devote themselves to conscien
tious labour, to enj oy the good thin&;s of creation I-1hile prv.ctic:Lnc; moder
ation in manner of life IHJ.c1. to conbine industry Hi th sobriety, frug8.1ity and 
honcstY0L:.8 

'rhus, a10ng Hith his spiritual endorsement of industIy, Ca.lvin advocated 

a doetrinc of self-.r)iscipline and asceticism; the pursuit of one's toil could 

not be s0;:arated fro;] the discipline of' tho self. 

!+7Thn Bo,)k of Pra:i.So 2530 ------... -.-~-

/,8BoDrf(!s, LIJ.bour, 1-)058" 
... ::J -=-........ ...... ___ 



Calvin 0.180 argued that Gml. lnllflt blofl8 the labourer' B toil y or hls 

,,fOrk .... 'ovld be fruitlof}s. This areUlJont. rest.ed on the B:Lbl1(;1l1 perspect~ive 

Hhich tended to dovmplay tho creative faculty in 1:1a'11. for fear of a hUl.1al1isu 

'Hhich would exalt lithe creature rather than tho only Creator!! ,L~9 and Bib1.ical 

1'Triters, in Psalms, Isaiah, Exodus and Kings 7 as Richardson points out 1 

taught that a labOlU'or' s skill .... ras the result of the Lord's instruction and 

tha-~ llp9.rt from Divine blessing, the Harker! s effort "rent for noughto 

\\ J) 
Except the Lord keep the city, the vTatchman 1<Taketh but in "'"8.in" 

Galvin's exposition of his ideas on 1<TorkJ became, as Ho Richard 

NiebHhr argues, a IIdynamic conception of the vocations of men as activities 

in Hhich they may express their faith and love and nay glorif'y God :i.n their 

, 50 
calling. ll Galv-in stressed that l[ork '\oJaS ordained by God and that since man's 

chief end '-JaS to glorify his :tr18.ker, man Has dutifv~ly b011J1d to honestly perform 

the le:bow:s to Hhich he had been appotnted 0 As Hell, man 1,ro.s to cultivate the 

qualities of self-discipline and asceticism in his labour~ remembering all the 

time that as the activity of '.Jork "-'B.s directed to God, so H8re the fruits of 

that labour properly Hiso 

Although in Calvin's theology, 1-lork Has not to be direct.ed for personal 

gains, papillar misrepresentation of his doctrine of assurances lent crec1ence 

to social appropriation of the idea that man's ordained purpose 'vas to cre9.te 

Health. Calvin's assertion of the doctrine of election raised the question of 

assure_nces~ Rov could people ImoH they had been saved? A.lthough Co. Iv-in him-

self favom:'ed the ex~-planation that the elect, filled Hith the spirit 0-: Goo_, 

--------_ .. -

50
Ro Niebuhr, Chr::i_st and Cult~, (l'Je\J York: Harper and Brothers, 1951), po217. 
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wouJ.d indeed realize that they had be8n sa.ved, PJPuJ.ar sentiment seemed to 

prefer hi::; doctrine of goCA1. llorksQ 

Good Harks, in Calvinist theology 1.Jere lithe fruits and evidenco of a 

true and lively Faith9" Ability to perform them came "w-holly from the Spirit 

of Ghristl!, a:td could only be done by a IIheart purified by laithll 0
51 Thus~ 

good uorks to:)k on the form of assurance of salvation and y "lhile they clid not 

merit pa.rdon of sin~ they indeed gave rest to tempestuous and Hondering rnnds" 

From this emphasis upon 1101'ks as assurances of salvc.tion, to an ic'.en-

tification of 1{orks as a moral justifi~ation of COIi11iercial profit "'0.8 but a 

short yet eorilplicated stop" 

Although p:lges_ of print h8.ve been filled by author:3 1-1ho identify the 

Puritans as those uho nost, readily provided the weans of transition fro;;} a 

Ce.lvinist to a modern capitalist spirit~52 and conversely by others who argue 

that the t irst group uere biased 1 Ul1.s-y-mpathetic ~ and essentially incorrect ~ 53 

the si·tuation remains, tb.2.t the industrious pursuit of t,oj_l led to cOHuTtercial 

success "'hich resulted in the accumulation of capital in such amounts as to 

present a definite temptation to t:q.eholdero 

The Purit&ns had t'3;;!pered their indu.strious activity '.lith a de~:landing, 

austere, ascetic ethic -- on8 '.Thich denounced lfu.lmnon, and upheld the virtues 

of frugalityo HOHever~ l:T1th the influence of en ever prof3ent. Horldly asceticism, 

in uhich earning iolaS an end in itcelf; 54" a.nd the groHth of neu ecol1om1c ideas 

51 The Confession of l"[',ith~ Cha;')~ XVI, pp~2!y-25. ---.....- ,..--.-.-,..-.._... . 

52 (8eo for examl)le< l'{.;'LX Heber1 R.Ho Tmmey, Reliv10n and the Rise of 
Capita.1ism, Kenneth Fnlicr~ol1' IfGalvinism and OaDHalism~:~-----~~----
__ ....... .......--- .J. 

'"3 )'See for e::~ample, H"S. Hudson, IlPuri'GD.nisll1 and the Spirit of Co.?italis;;]Il, 
Ohu~ch Histor;v '18 (l"JiJ.l'ch. 19ft 9): 3~ 10. 

5411 & J,[. Robertson rives the eXll!1ple of the H.enaisso.nce financj.cr 1 the 
Catholic Jakob l"u~mer~ Hho in anSi·rer to Et query as to \-ihy he r11d not retire "JaS 
reporte(~ to have rO!llicrl that ho I!lw.d ql;itc another disposition? ho 1>TouJ.d rr1'lke 
money as lon~ B.B he coulc: l " Ao cited 111 II.H. Itobe:rtsOll y 1111 Criticism of ND,X 



at the tm:n of' the sev0y~tr}eilth cent.ury, ideas \lhieh as Henri See pointed out 

'Here belng stripped of their rcligious content as economic life sought to secu-

larize :i.tself; an,d the as Robertson argues of' a ne.l bourgeoui.s :i.nc1iyiduQl~ 

:1.sm of profane origins, the Cahrinist sanctions holding the pursu:i.t of ~realth 

in check gra.du<'3.11y dissolved and began to crumble a"iay~ 

Hhon th€.~ I'eligio1.w fow1Clationc crm1bled and tho spiri.tual vita.lity. ~ • 
dis8.p;)BG.rs:d, the ethicc:.l injlu:lCtions "'hi.ch derived their force from a 
viv:Ld fait!1 j~'1 God as 8. righteous judge, qui to naturally ]_ost their 
cOllmel1int;Y'> DOyleI'. ~ .. 

• A » 

EventuallY1 as l,}eher, Fullerton, and H,. S,. Hudson point out, the pu.rsui·~ 

::>f 1·!eal ~r.t came to opi tonire the end ano. not the by-prod uet of toi;1.. }.len still 

retained tho virtues of industry and efficiency £'01' those '\raJues led to the 

:cealization of profit 1 but their vlork vas nOi-l not directed to God but to them-

selves.. ComBlmity service ~ras no longer, as Calvin had instructed, engaged in 

by dutiful fulfiJ~ment of 8.ppointed activity, blJ:t instead rested on an idea of 

ph:Uanthropie endeavour i·Thich interpreted the socia-religious duty of 8. \~'ealthy 

:l.ndustrialist and f'inancier as returning to society a portion of the Health 

'\-Thich he had obtained from it" John I'lesley correctly :Lnter:preted this turn of 

event.s, correctly identified H.s cause, and proposed a cure for the popular 

turpitude: 

I fear Hhenevor riches have increased, the essenco of religio11. heW (ecreasec1 
in the sane proportion. Therefore I do not· see hoVT it l[J possible in the 
nature of th:ings f03:' 'any revival of true religion to cOJ;1tinue long. For 
religi on ;;1USt necessarily prod nce both industry a.nd fruQ;aIHy, and the se 
cannot but produce richeS e But as riches 1ncrease,so Hill pride, anGer, 
and love of the Horld 111.al1 its branches. Ho", then is it possible that 

Heber and His SchaaP 1 in RG~,r" Green, ede, Pr8testantism and CaDitalis7'l, in the 
seriea IToblems in Eurol1e8.n CivH:Lzation-;TJj;G{,;n:D.C.:-lI;a-th'all'dC·oo 1959) 
p.66e 

r-r-
))~J~S.; Hudson, flPurlt,8.nis;a ann the .spirit of Capitali81:l1l , in R..~IB Green, ed q 

P.(,o·~estantll:~L2:Jl<.LQ.l2:2it~.11s23' in the series, Problems in European Civilization, 
r&;'st'::m: D .. Ce Iloath and Coo ';959), p.61o 
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Hetho:"dsJ'l, that is, and reliGion of the heart, though it flourishes nOH IjJ:e 
B. erecn b9..y -eree1 sh::l1)J_c1 c0?1tinu8 in this state? For tho l:othooistn i1: every 
place grOt" dil:teent and frugal e COlll'Jequently they increa.se in :iride, in 
anger:, i11. the deDir€> of the flesh, the desire of {he eyes, and the 2)ride of 
life 0 .so, although tho form of religion remains, the 8p1ri t is SI·.r:iftly 
vanishing a\·18.y. Is there no Hay' to prevent thir;: contlr<.ued decay of plU'e 
re]j.giJm? He oueht not to prevent people from being cUligent and frugal; 
'He must exhort all Chri::rtians to gain all they can and to save all they can., 
that. is; in effect~ to groi>J rich. 1-111.8.t "ray can He tB.ke that our !:10ney-· 
In.9.king ;~]ay not sink us to the nethermost hell? There is one W3.y 1 and there 
:i.s no other under heaven. If those uho gcdn all they can and save all thoy 
can uill also give all t.hey can, then, the more they gain the more they uill 
groH in grace and the more tre8.f;ure they "d.ll lay up in heavene56 

His appeal, hOi.Jever 7 if critical co:nmenta-Gors of mid-Victorian Canada B.re t.o be 

believed, 1fent eenerally 11.'1118edeo. in a Horlo. indeed increasingly engaged in a 

1.'!orship of' He.mmon .. 

. .1, Criticism of Hork directed merely for monetary gain pervaded all strate. 

of Cr:.nadian society, and Has voiced by 'VJealthy entrepreneurs like J o f.W ph l?lavelle, 

and radj_cal la.boLU~ reformer's like EaSe Rm'Je; concerned Clu'istian clerics like 

George Grant and Salem Bland, and confirmed the'osophists li1m Ph:1llips 'f'hompsol1$ 

Indeed, the Canadian commercial cO:mIlunity was seemingly obsessed "lith criticism 

of }:fRmmon 'twrship.. Host lnfluentio.l business journals, including the I£:~?}2~l 

ot.Q£:!!D.~L9~~' and t,he .98.nad __ :h~~, repeated1y berated those 'Hho sought on.ly 

r1che8 in their cOlJ1lllercial transactions 0 

Similarly, Spf;}8.li:ers to businessmen I s associations, such as the Toronto 

Retail Gro"Jers Associa.tion and the Hinnipeg Board of Trade 'I'.rarned of the utter 

failuTe or the man 'HIlo spent his cOl::unercial career uvlorshippLYlg H:Lth ever 

increasing veneration. the golden calf.1I57 And, the Protestant churches attempted 

to both shame the businessme.n ,..r:ho strove for profit at the expense of the hum.an 

56 As cited in 1\" :F'ullerton1 IICalvinism and Christianityll, pe19G 

t'7 
) As cited j11 No) Iniss, !.1,iv:L.n.s...J):'.~)n.t, (Toronto: HcCle11and and stovJa:('t 

1 974.), p to 1 7 • 



"Teal: 

o shaI:1E' to us 1-1ho rest content 
Hhile lust and gr8ed for gain 
In street and shop and teneraent 
Hring cold frow human rain, 
And bitter li})s in blind desp9.ir 
C IICr . t h '-h d' d' . 11 ry - .rr18 8.1). le In Vall1e 58 

1.)"hi18 at the sarlO tiT'le luring him ar,ray from the uorship of Hammon by, 

strangeJ~;- enoD.gh, 9romising him greater com.;"oercial success o 

Christians as a rrew,;ral ru~e ~ because urld 81' tho guidance of sa.fe princil)les, 
suffer less in cO'.:l!:~ercial f'ailm'es than mSil 1-1hoB8 god [sic] is tho l.JOrld, 
and uh08e rules and aims in business are apt to be looso and l,]tJdo

59 

That sllch a vtde zpcct:!:'U:?l of criticisill directed against an aC:.J.uisitive 

ethic exlnted~, especi8J~y uithin the bOlL~ds of the later nineteenth century 

Can&dian bl1.siness cO'ilTilulli-~y, strongly suggeflts that 1I11a;ni'1lOn \oiO:tshipil l,Jas quite 

a common feature of the Canadian cOmfJercial scene.. Bengough, for one~ tot0.l1y 

agreed that Canllu.ian busineBsmen seemed solely concerned "(,lith the pursuit of 

profi t, often to the detriment of the communj_ty 1.fhich they :orofessed to serve ~ 

"Is there a clty on this continentH , he asked: 

in Hhich i·re do not Hitness ex:tre.ordinary clisparlties in societY1 proverty 
appel.1ing in th9 midst· of aggregaions of avarice -- hovels oJ.' 1.iretchedness 
'Hithin o. stones thr01-l of palaces gorgeous in thelr llrxu:dousnessc60 

Conte;nporary Canadian society Bengough argued, had strayed m.Iay from 

the nO;llist precepts of Cllristiani ty. Disregardtng the d i-..rin0 ordinance of 

IIcallingll SOT:le Cano,dians ha.d developed soctal ay)probatiol1i'.i ';Thich not f:1crely 

ignored God's la"r, but directly contradicted. it. The basis of th12 i~n~:lo:i::'al 

social value vIas, [:),8 he ldentif:i.cc1·it, the contemporary 'business' ethic; 

60 J .{r. Bengough, II AddroGs FroD the SinGle Tax Associ8:tion to the HtntstoX'13 
of the Christian Chltcchc3!\ 1 Tl!,Q. ,SoQ.;L.01.Jh,f'Qr.i!lQl:, ,hUla 1 ~~92. 



The golden rule is: ,IDa unto others as you HOllld havo otherr. do UJ\to you!! ~ 
The rulo U1)On trhich Gc)cioty nec;;)s to act at Fe-osent. in: "Look out for your 
o"l-m \!el.fare f and if v ... " • it i::; necessary for you to take e.dvo.ntage of 
laHS that bee.r hardly ago,iDf.{t YOl1:r felloT,J.-li18n,. \Thy business if} business 7 

you Pll18t Cf) It''61 

Arguing e, cor!lmunity oriented ethic, 1n \-Thich a man's Hork "\.UJ.S cUrE:cted 

to the benefit of society, and C ondomning the prevalent creed of indi vic~1J,al 

suceess th ' '1th b . I·.t:>· t 62 '-, , 11 ." aT. unClor, ay _8usmesa' man S VlO'\.T OL SOCle y, JjengoUe.il. _.amIJoonoa 

them 1n sketch and verse. BusineSSElen Here 

Sturny 1 ea gel', pushL'1G merCL1antB 
Ea,eh one Hith an anxiou.s l1phiz" 
That bespoke tho dm,m··tm.m j;:a~dm 

Self for self, and biz is bizo6", 
.J 

Identifying theiu 0.8 basica.lly immoral and lU1j'L'.St~ Bengough dide.ctically 

da.mned their 18,ek of 8. Christian ethos in a fashion designed to arouse popular 

indignation and horror~ to the point uhere businessmen themselves HouJit be 

ephA.fflAt'i of +.:hAir J18tho08, and the general public Sllfficiently aroused, 1)O-oJ.8. 

take corrective actiono His POOH, 'IIThe Golden Tdoll~ expresses the feLll range 

of his sentiments clearly: 

---_._--...,. 

Does Christ look davin 
On the surging tmm 
As the Christmastide dr·a1.JS near; 
Does he mark the s~nile 
or grasping guile, 
And the'irlllocent baby I stear; 
Does he hea.1' the sigh 
or the poor '\.rho die _.-
For the greod of the profiteer? 

62Hichael Bliss, arGues t,hat this creed fornod the basts of businOBSf.1811 1 s 
morality: l1Hhen they [b1.l.sj.n88SP.len] -GaH::ed about success in businmls, and anything 
else in life, bl~sinesf3;rten Here deepl~r indivic.uali:3tic. They hoJd eaeh l~]e.l1 :Jor-
co al"! '.'Q"- ","11'" "o'·}'j,., UC"'" allfa'il 11. ('13J"<'''' T-jv'i-lL"l""{",,, "-'1')"') ,.,Ol1 ____ .y rC>..'lol1".L) .... v 1 l' _L,u S, (A:,..,S II c_ nrc __ L\Jv, .oJ ... _, .. L .. "'1 .... _1(., JO ;'10 • ... ___ c.· __ hrJ~_~_____ ... 



Do his 1-TonrJ.c1 G on tho tree 
Bleed c.frcsh to see 
Ho'(-: Hhl h1.nblc ones are r.;1ain; 
Th8.t traderG in mil:: 
['B.y be cle,cI in dlk 
iLnd pile up w1l1eeded gain? 
Is it not his Hord 
That tho CO;'L10rce B08.rd 
Has spoken the truth so plain? 

0, the fiendi:3h greed 
That can TJOC1~ at neeel, 
And groH rich on babies craves; 
~[,hat ne.njdnd Hou.ld curse 
To fiJ~ tho pur'SC:l 
Of' a j lmto of sordi.d knaves 0 

JLrld the ''-·purblind eyes 
Of a Goverl1'Jent Hise 
That "HOD~d Ect as the:lr Hilling slaves! 

Shall this Herod-crinl0 
Of our gain-cursed time 
Go on, ~rith its cruelty cold.? 
Sh8.11 markets and nartf.l 
Be more t.han heartfl, 
And the soul of our land be sold? 
Or shall 'He rise 
Si.J·ift, stronG and vr1se 
And crush this idol of Gold?64 

150 

Never content uith merely identifying the im .. 11lorality of the situation, 

Bengough also proposed tho solutiol1~ Business practice must become mora, 1 by 

adhering to the la-vTS and Hill of Goo... This ideal he translated into a call for 

action, deman<Ung that n10n and I,Tomen of Chr'istia.n principles enter the i-JOrld of 

COlumerce and chanGe it for the better, demanding in fact~ th.at Christians be 

l1in the ,.rorld but not of it.1t 

A typical I3ongough poem, in 1-111ich t.he religious imagery 1'U118 rampant, 

tells the story of a conscience - stricken young man vlho left t.he jJumol'al, 

Hamlllon HOI' shi p:'1ing, con:~lerc 10.1 arena f searching f or the peace and honesty \-Thich 

----_. _. ---
6/tJ e 1-Iv Bengough, liThe Golden ~clolH, IIPoems -- Disbo1md Poems il

1 Bengough 

Papers, Vol." rvo 
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did not 6X:i.st there.. Uhile vm:Gching a cricket Game, the hero hears the volce 

of the Lord, uho shous him, in the allegory of' the. match, that he rnwt get 

into the game of life and play it hard, aiming at scoring the highest ethical 

goaL Thus dirocted 1 tho hero, determined, returns to his trade Hith the goal 

of bringinG' Christian principles into the business 1-10rld Q 

To Ilk'lrt and mar ]:e t aeain I come, 
To p18.y like a tlan life I s fatef1J~ game; 
Arid I score, thank God, fro:n the ills I meet 
In the daily strife of the busy street; 
li'or I liVe to honor IFJ I·faster's nD .. me61' h 

0) 

Basine his analysis on his interpretation of the vocational eth1c 7 

Bongough further crHicized the 'business I ethic for its assertion the.t social 

duties could be fulfilled by private philanthropyq Philanthropic ideoloey 

'stressed that the extensive profi.ts earned by the industrialist 1 businessr~an~ 

etc. HertOl actually a sod.al trust, and the holder W1S D. ste'Hard of the eorrnnu-

nities ,~eD.lth, uho i·ro.S obligated to return a portion of his prof::i.ts back to the 

Cotlffilmity in the form of good 1wrkse This doctrine held an added attraction 

for the HeaJ.thYf for, by doing good uUh his excess money, a man increased the 

su.m of his good "101'k8 and strengthened his assurances of elcctiol1e On this 

By doing good u1th his moneYr a nan as it Here, stamps the image of God 
upon it, and makes both pass current in the merchandise of heavent 6 

Indeed, many prominent and Healt.hy Canadians took this doctrtne of 

stcy,rardship and social res)onsibHUy to heart, and. in fact ~ by- their ph:Uan-

thropic activity did nanago to, if not allev1a:tie· their problens at least 

teml)orarily il:1prOVe conditions for the pooro H::mtreal bu.siness,,~an, Eerbe~ct 

BrO':m Ames, for DZ8.nple, fundod e.nd publi::;hed tho fhst Can?dio.n socioloeical 

·65 J ~ 1-1. Bencough, liThe Pe.rable ll , II Poens ~.- Disbounc1 Poems II , Dengough 
Papers, Vo],. IV 6 
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Toronto~ tll0 '\.JOalthy l:aSf)l:;y Family, especially in their support of tho Fred 

VictOl' ]l:5.~~nion, instituted variollS rmdeavours aim0d at allevie.tine 

physlcal burdens af th~ l1C0rl.y, and benevolent sod.eties, their membership 

roles top heav-y "«lith t.he lIbetter faniJ.i.es ll engaged in rOlmel:;: of feverish 

phile.nthro~)ic activ.ity, cf3te.blishing Houses of Indust:cy, HO~:i(-Js of the 

Friendless, and OrpbB.nr s Asylums .. 

Though not cOndO),ln1ng the positive aid IJrovided by p:civat.e phi1ai1~ 

thrcpy, BOLgou6h argued thLt thJ.s doctrine iR1S esnentiall..v eontraI'Y to Gad IS 

ordinances~ First, the practice of privat.e philanthroP'J set the giver in the 

place ~f God -- uIlthink:".ole in Bengough t S abSQlute adhenmce to a Cal v3..nif.:t 

conc~ptlon of the eli vin8 role G Or ~ as B "F ~ Aust1n, in his lit tIe book '.rhe 

The momont you lntroduce into the trans8.ct:i..~m B.ny selfish interest, ths.t 
moment you rob givi:Clg of its noblest characteristic, pure U11selfishness, 
and de8trO;)T in a. large degree its pOITer to elevate and enable the character "6 ? 

Second J) ~·rhen a man performed good \-Jor ks 1.J1th the fruits of h:Ls labour? 8.nd 

not l .. lith the actlvitv itself 
.~--. ........ .....,--~-... -~.~, .. --""-----'-- he .failed to fulfill his obUgation God 

through his vocation he neglected to profess his calling" There HD.D ahlays 

the possibility that in his race to amass "lealth, the bUEineSS.!:Jan had broken 

r1J~es of just cmd moral conduct, 1>1hether in the treatment of his e,rrployoeS1 

his co]~eEtgues or his customers ~ Thus his generosity and charity suste.ined 

by financial p:::ofits that El8.Y have CO;i1e from lmjust and eorrupt business }Jrac·-

tices, or fro,-:} an h-:.noral notivation, Here far from Christian doct:(,j.nee Third 1 

free doles of money f for uhich a ['lan did not '\.1Ork, lead to moral decre'pj:t,t~de, 

6 7n"F < 

BrlGEs, 183!,.) 2 
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for tho recipient could neither learn the virtw3s necessary for a just life, 

nor Hould he be able to glorify God -- especially since he did no \.rorlq and 

tho giver 1.'aG a;:; guilty of this neglact of God r s lai.f as ,·ras the recil1ient .. 

\l /Wl S "'ill not cure the case of the Poor if kept up JGO the end of 

68 
'l'i'fiO, bu'li Hill in fact make Bad. ~'Jorsell he 1.r.cote 0 True, the poor must be 

h0lped, but the prir;w.ry focus of assistance ')3.S instilling in them a Hill to 

Bengough suggested, Healthy businessT.Jen s11ouJ_o. not take extensi vo profits, 

but shou~d use that ElOl1ey to inprove Horld.ng conditions for hired labour 0 

Also $ ex.h.ort5.l1g the;.n to actIve service, he argued tha:!:. they should Hor~: to 

change lavTB uhich discriminated against others, and that concurrently they 

should cleanse thej_r hearts of their IIGreed for Gold ll ar~d devote their energies 

to f\trthering God I s glory on eartho This he contended vl1lS the only true socIal 

68 

Think ye my Spirit is satisfied 
Hhen in charity r S l1I:U;'1e ye have supplied 

To mothers al~ children from homes so drear 
A day in the green fields once a year? 

Is it not rather both cruel and vain' 
1,)hen they must return to the sluns again? 

Nay, think my brothers -- 'tihy should there be 
For toilers such, prisons of Poverty 

Ina land so bou:ateous, free and 'fair? 
Hhy should not all In cO:ILfort share? 

Search your Im.m, their found8.tiollS trace: 
Are Justice and I,lercy their certain base? 

Search and see if this Hrong is the fruit 
Of a tree that springs from an Bvil root .. 

Bengough, U2-t<?::R~·-I~rjJ'~_!:' (Toronto: UilJ.iam Briggs, 1393), p.lrIt a 
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Search your hearts: perchance fell Heed 
Is but the BhadoVl of sollish Greed .. 

Till ye have striven Vlith honest mind 
The cause or remedy to find 

Dare not to think that the God of l1ight 
Has decreed for his ch:Lldren this curse and blight. 69 

Ca.nadian businessmen? as Bengough pointed out often justified their 

activity and their gains by pointing to the community benefit that their 

products provided.. For eX8.illple, George Cox told the 3ena'~e that lithe nine 

15L~ 

million-dollar profit on 11illiam Hackenzie f s development of the 'I'oronto stroet 

Haih.'Uy 'Has justified in vieu of the gr01.]th of Toronto it stimulated\! and 

lit> Clel'guc, MJlcrican entrepreneur and mineral develoy3r etl~ hasized h01.1 he 

. .. '70 
took God r s gifts and converted them for "the beneficial use of manlo.nd .. lI I. 

This ethos thov.gh not totally dissimilar to ths ethic that Bengough argued~ 

diffel'cd on one very essential pointQ Bengough argued that the motivation 

of the bu.siness activity must be moral, and the J2E..~s of that act!"yi'~ Imzt 

be j usi; 0 Businessmen were to enter the loror ld of commerce, not to make money? 

but to fulfill their "calling", and in their business activity ~ they ,{ere to 

follm.l la1.fs of charity, Jdndness, and fairness I> 30::16 business';1el1~ on the 

. contrB.ry, '.Jere apt to ignore this embarrasrdng argu:J0nt, and instead noted 

that the results of then' actiYity so:netimes served beneficial ends., 

Bengough' s poetic story? The Hoodpile T.esty perhaps best explains his 

argument against contemporary business ideology 1lhich stressed the possible 

benefit of the ends of JGheir activity a!2d ignored lmjust practices in their 

69 
j-"\{,, Bengough, "The Vision", !IDisbound Poems" 1 Bcngough Pap8rs, Vol~ IVo 

70 
Bliss2 Liv:t.t.:lR...frofit, p,,29, 280 
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means.. A ha,1f~starYing man worl~s hard and diligently, late into the evening, 

cutting \-lOod to make enough money to buy food for h:ls famished family.. The 

poor labourer I s temporary emplO'Jer emerges in a favourable light because in

stead of giving the needy man money (which he most easily could have done 

i.;hen driiren by pangs of his conscience) he provided him with Hark so that the 

poor fello"(., could du1:.f earn the needed sum, And ,·ihile the man 1-lOrked, the 

employer saH to it i;]ll?,t he Has fed a steaming ~JUg of tea and a good sandWich 

and beseeched hin to slut,)' d01m his labour so as not to averHorle hi.mself',. 

In this Hay the employer fulfilled both his duty to God and to mankind .. 

He provided a man tlith 'VlOrk thereby allo"(.;ing him to [c.ake his O1m ,·ray and to 

ree.liz0 the spirituality vlhich only came \<lith honest toiL He also paid the 

'labourer much more than just a fair "rage, and took no profit from his toi.l, 

and he provided this employee llith pleasant l.forking conditions thereby showing 

a sincere interest in his well-being. 

The labourer, for his psrt, also fulfilled hi.s dut,J'- ~to God 8~nd his 

fel1014" man.. He Harked diligently and industriously at the kind of toil the.t 

had been ordained foy~ him" He iwrked no'!; for himself but fo:c 'Ghe 1-!eJ_fare of 

his 1-Tife and children ~.- and as :such? his toil Has directed to the glory of 

God.. Both the labourer and employer emerged as heroes, they both passed 11 the 

'.Jooc1pile testll ~ and the' sentiments Bengov.gh expressed in this poetic tale 

formed thr;} basis for his description of the proper employe;r-employee relation

ship .. 

Realizing that in Biblical authority the duties of Horker-rna.ster 

relationships Here c o:~cisely 1-TOr ked out, (Exodus 21-21~)~ Bengough agreed Hi th 

the Nell Testanent T s decree that masters and \-forkers m~lSt live harmoniously 

and deal fairly Hith one another because they are both servants of God~ £:fasters 

are obliged to, 



render to their 1-f01'1:o1'8 e ~ • \<That is just and equal? Imouin~i that, they 
have a gaster in heaven (Col. It: 1) 11ho is also their servant I G 11£1.::rl:,or and 
",ith 1,rh(Yrl thore is no ros];,)0ct of persons (Ephe 6:9)071 

Argulng that Dinc8 nIl men are brothers in t.he fatherhood of God, Bengough 

asserted that 1I1abou:r and capital are Siamese tyTins ll , lItotl and cap:Ltal are 

.r.>' \' 7?.. , .crle::lds· ~ and that bOT,h 'Here entttled to a fair share of Healt.h prorlucoc1 by 

their mutl18.1 activity --- lito labour "lages, to capital interestll .73 

Similarly, adv::mciYl-.g Scrj.ptura.l teaching on the propor rhythm of ~-TOr~t, 7L~ 

Bengough argu8d that &.ltho1.l.gh work vIas a necessary ingredient of humr:m Ij.fe it 

'\oW.S neverthelesf3, 11::)t the uhole of 1t9 l-Tork, he asserted must be aJ.ternatec1 vritll 

resti man noeded ti:11o 8.1!ay from his labours to reflect on the meaning of his 

tlJ"ll and the sublimity and gr8.ndcmr of God. 

Han carlllot find joy :in this life if he is not free 1 or if he must keep 
his nose to the v1:'1.oe1 of 1'oi1 from the day he comes into the H01'1d to 
the day he dies. Han does not Ilve just for Bread; he needs 8. chance 
to Train his l·and a8 God meant he should 0 'It:, 

4 " 0 a 

.,-' 

Hetaphorically ldentif'ying the church as "13. haven of ealm Se,bbath rest, 

Sabbath lsland ll ;6 Bengough repeate:lly stressed the spiritual necessity 

of Sundayf fJ ho;Ly rest.. The man uho in his scramble for riches ignored the 

Sl.l .. 1Jday rest became, essentially, less than a man o 

71 Richardson1 B:1Q.li~ .. lli.?srtI'i!l;Q, p045 Q 

72J 1.7 B 1 ~h' II T1 1 S n 1 Fa. V 1 IV B h o.~ e.1gout.., 18 oose I cre,i ' , DengougI1 pers, 0.. 0, engoug 1 

<Th~JJs::-to-J!e.t.e .. ~!.) po27o 

73Bengough, liThe 100se Screull .. 

7L~xodus 20:9 .. -<'"1; 31:15-17; Genes:i.s 2:3; Deut. 5:12-'14.6 

7 5Benc-ou.e;h, Up:.::~r:-D~~..:::fI.i.l!.!.er, p ~ 13 e 

76J 0 ~'lo Beneou;;;h, liThe Old Chm'ch" 2 Fotley., p01;1; .• 



it bEdJ1g Hith no outlet to his life, 
Ho uplift to his Goul; no tiiile to rest, 
To thipk to pray, to nurse the mighty ho:pe8 
That make us men.'i7 

15'7 

Bengoughi s arguments against the use of Sunue.y streetcars in Toronto, 

for example~ (see cartoons 1; 2 and 3), illuBtrates hiD call for a Hork-rt:l(';t 

,pattern of lifeo IlSix days shalt thou labour and do all thy vJorlr", but ·the 

sabbath day is a day of rest and the v!OrlcLng man vlho realizes this spiri tual~ 

social truth Hill vote against the Sunday cars 1-1hich threaten to disrupt this 

God orduined rhythm" 

ConcerteG. 8.ction ,;-d.ll lead to the defeat of fat ~ grasping, TflalJf;}On-

Horshipping busi11emmen; liith their appeals to a 1.JOrldly ethic; both the 

foes of labour and the enenies of God" In the end~ since the Horking men are 

vessels of true virtuB? labour Hill triumph: God i·iill take up their cause, 

and Toronto shall have her quiet Sunday and a greater disposition tC\.J'ards a 

more peaceful, }1..appy and justly ordered cOl:ilmunity .. 

That business activity should. folloH Christian ethical guidelines vias 

a call not tuuque t.o BengolJ..gh, tv:!:; shared by many of hi.. s contemporaries, vhose 

activit.y over a period of fifty years (1870-1920) indicates the remarkable 

contillvj.ty of Canadia.n reform thought.. George Grant, Presbyterian clergyman 

and edD-cator for example, argued that a labourer's activity entitled him to 

much more t.b.an just 8. living vrage" Asserting that hlUil8.n toil ii11parted hU;';1B.l1 

value into the mode of production Grant argued that labourers no'& only pro-

vided productive energy, but essentially helped to create the industry, and 

thoir return~ as a result, should include not only ,·/ages but better HOrYJ.ng 

conditiol1so 

77 
Bengough, liThe Apology of Ecl\.lin Harldlamll ~ ~~, p~ 136 ~ 



1'hoy [lnbou.rerfJ beltev0 that i-Then they have aided, it l:l3.Y be for hall 
a life-·time, to bu,Ud up D. groat industry by their 81:::111, honesty and ' 
heart, thoir Dhare in it is not fully represented by the Hages received 
and uhieh "tore deterninod by tho :718.r kat price 4' ITD.gCfJ 1 even good l.'G{;es:; 
cannot J:]oasure tho riGhts in equality of tho hUI:19.n Horkers e eO.. Tho 
hw:tO.n elc:10nt in ID.bour is different in ldnd from every other eJ.e;~1ent, 
and to 1enoro its potentiality i3 not only to treat it I·lith injv.stice 
but to dininish the quantity and quality of the prodllcto78 

158 

Sa.lom Bland, fiery Uethodist cle:rg'JElan 1-rhom Bengough had admiringly 

portrayed e.D denoU11cing the Hanitoba Parliar:Jent buildings scandal of 1915,79 

argued that Christianity m~.B incompatible '·lith social tnequality and bust.n.ess 

competitioIl1 and called the church -Lo 8. 'Hal' against competition and an economic 

d b ' A··t'_· _ 80 or .er aseu on prOll -see"i..lnG. 

,simHarly ~ novelist and suffra.gette Hellie HcClung exposed the in1l10ral 

in his reply to the heroine's request not to serve liquor to one reeulat 

customer so that custohle::, '!ould spend one special da~r i sober, "lith his 

family, perfectly eX81:rpllfied this ViOi-l of a grasping, WE.millon uorshipping, 

self~seeking business ethic" 

No, it's not our business uho bu.;ys~ He're here to sell. 
thing I donTt believe in, is refusin ' liquor to anyman. 
a perfect right to as much liquor as he Hantso

81 

'l':r~'lt 's one 
Every man has 

79s.9.1em Golduorth Bland Collection,' United Chureh Archives, TOl'01yto, 
e.s described to the author by Bland IS biographor ~- Dr ~ AGR. lnlen. 

80S•G• Bland~ The 1'le1,j Christianity, int.roc1.uction by A.:1.. :111(:11, 
('T ~ U' . 1 .r.> m 'Pi 10 73 .. - , .. . 1 'Y)')) 2" 2rj oron\~o: 11lVerSJ."GY 0.£ lorOl1liO -' ~eSf:J, , ,orl~lna.l earClon ;'r_\ , pp. ~.5--{ 
I)Et~6 
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Typically, in t.his novel genre, the bartend or seduces the one he "!!TaS 

iTilplorec1 to protect and the de7Jon rum ru..llS true -to course, kUling the help= 

less drunkard. l'he moral lesson of the immorality of the IIbusiness ethic" i3 

ham'Tlererl ho;ne in the tearful lamentations of the 1-lidoVT and her yOlmg but toil-

'Worn child .. 

The novels of Ralph 00l1 .. 11or often described· the sar"e gloI"J of i.fOrk as 

service '\>J11..i.c:h Bengough taught 0 The tht'ee her08s ln his TlL~ Doctor::? for 0Y..B.:nple ~ 

the i1inister Dick r his surgeon brother Ba.rney, and tho fa:i. thfu~ 111.11'80 r'lotl-garcrt? 

:nse to t.he highest pinnacles of social appreciation in their 1-Jork directed to 

bc.th the spiritual B.nd physic[ 1 benefit of the co:nm:mity, and their noble sub-

limity rests on t,he realizati021 of a duty 1Jeli done6 

The pro;Jinent 1{astern labollI' .j o 1).I' na I , the Y2i<2£, in 8. similar veiIl, 

editorially emphasized that profit taking and Ohristianity 1·Jere incolllpatible: 

Frofit taking is immoral, anti·-Christian and contra!"J to the Golden Rule., 
That the \wrJ.d does not yet recognize this to be true does not change the 
factp(}2 

0., 

il..nd vlilliam HOvrland, Toronto r s reform mayor, taking Ohrist r s call to 

heart, gave a storling example to the business community of l.,hieh he -~ras a }:,.art 

l.Jhen instead 0.1' giving alms to the poor he actually took time to go and i.·iOrk in 

the slums a.nd uretchecl hovels of Ste John! s Hardo Beng ough 1 Grant 1 Bland, 

Connort HcOllJJ.1g, the VOlC~, HOI-Tland:r 8.:':ld many others heartily agreed i-lith the 

Ohrist m1J$G be lot into the market place to govern its morals and into the 
counting--hou.se to govern its finances, before He can save us fror:1 econ.o:!L1.C 
anarchv.w .. 

u 0;:> 

Supported by other Oanadians uho sh,.~red his criticism of the ffbusmess 

G-bhic" and his championship of the rights of labour, J 0 H 0 Bengough r s social 
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commentaries found utterance as si.neere expressions of his total cO;:JT:litElent to 

a vocational ethic" Rational.ly inter.1;JJ.'eting· what he i..mderstood to bo the 1l1-Jill 

of Goc1~!1 and influenced by his Presbyterian roots in the Calvinist heritage, 

Bengough criticized cOl1teYJporary concepts of right and "'rong, and proposed 

alternative nethods of conduct based on his lmdorstanding of the vocational 

Christian ethic. Arguing that labour Has functionally divine, Be~1gough pro

posed sodal ideals of c01T'Jl1unity~ brot.herhood t and 1-JOrshipfRl service in da:Uy 

activity -- ideals which, although cOI]monly expressed by SODe radical cleric83 

journalists, and social reformers? essentially differed from the cl.:QturaD..y 

B.ccepted doctrines· of individualism and success so CO;:11lO11 in mid-Victorian 

Canadian society~ 

Althol:lgh Bengough never pro~')osed a revolv:z':10nary, ideological re

structuring of clooiv1~y~ l1is ca::i.l for a nelT interpretation of the soc:Lal ethic 1 

led him to advance plan.'.l for social improvement that 1-rere anything but 

conserva:ti ve" 



TIm CASE FOR THE SIUGLE TiL'\: 

~~_~'2SLf£Y:..~u Henry George r s signal call to ethic8.l econonic 

theory,1 the doctrine of the single tax, i,JaS published in 1879, and j~l the 

next decade, achieved not only national but Horld-llice popl1.lar:Lty& In Cs.nacla~ 

George f S economic arguuents p0X'suaded such l.)'e11 known figlll'es 8.S the autflOr 

? 
H:i.lliam Do Le Suem' and businessman v.Jillia:] Douglass of Toronto"~ to t8.ke up 

the ca:nlJ8.ign of 1 quite litere.lly, spreading the econ01:1ic gospel. J c H. 

Bengough~ an early convert, also becar.18 a Hidely 8.cknoHledged popularizer of 

Georgei te ecol1o::lics ~ and his travels on behalf of t.he il caEsel1 tool~ :niLl nO-0 

on.ly across Canada but to Bri.tain and the .Antipodes as welle Bengougb., hm·;ever1 

not only lJopuJ.arized but reinterpreted George I s thought 1 adva.ncing the doctrines 

of the single tax fX'o:n premises lD1ique to hirJself, building on his genuine 

COlllmitment to a CrJ.rlstian vocational ethic, and the revelation of God r s plan as 

fOlmd in Scripture 0 

Bengough's economic thought vIaS grounded in his 8.ecepte.nc:e of the 

Christian nnclerstandingof .nat.u.ral and human origins" That is, in the doctrine 

1]'01' an exce11ent exp-::lsition of George's ethics and their affect on his 
economic thought, see G .. R" Geiger~ Tho PhiJ"osophy of Hcn;ar Ge()rf';e~ (NeH York: The 

.NacmDJ.al1 CO q 1933), especial1y chapters 1,3,7,9 and 10,. Geiger1 a student of 
John Dm-my! s, ex)18.in8 George! s thought as a phi10sophy of ;'Jeans, and this Hork 
stands not only as a fasci:'1ating study of George, but also as an excellent example 
of the best forr:} of crH,ica.l~ eth:LcaJ. pragmatisffiD 

2C oD 0 ~'16 GoOdi-lin, ~c1i~~1.-~c<2..no;:1ic Thoug]1.~~ (Durham, North Carolina: DuJ.;:e 
University Press, 1961) 1 pp,,3J-3o !I~.:.:aSS:L:JlI 0 
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of creatlon~ Nature and man both had their origin in the Hill of God and were 

dependent upon each other, though for Bengough; as. for most men up to his th'le? 

man' S de:~i0ndoncy upon nature was the more urgent part of the equation. S-;.U'vival 

\-JaS the pre-condition of all else, and the basic natural element "Thich both COfll-

bined God.' s beneficence and provided for man's sustenance Has the land. As such, 

land, the prime constituent of natUl~e, became the focal point of Bengoughl s 

economic argument. 

Stressing the biblical ii;lperative of the fEtherhood and sovereignty of 

God, Bengough described nature as His lIg10rious temple ll and frequently aElserted 

that it belonged to the Lord and Has given by Him to all men equally and freely~ 

Hl~ [isJ equally the father of us all, so tlo..at each one of us has an equal 
right to His heritage~ 

It is God's earth and His free gift to the ",hole race, like the air, i:;he 
light, the sea, 0 0 ..... 

.) 

HO"Tever, 1-[11ile calling on his familiarity Hi th Scripture, and Ll1voking the 

psalm1st! s authority, he also buttressed his B.rguments l.[ith citations f'rom Pope 

Gregory the Great -- liThe earth is the common property of all m.enlt; IllllIJ.anuaJ. Kant 

HAll men from the beginning have an equal right to the soiJ.1l; and J $S. I··till 

liThe earth's surface is in truth the heritage of all manldnd" /. The train of 

authority led to conviction and conviction to judgment: 

Enough! the lie is ended.. God only Oi-ll1S the land! 
No parchment deed hath virtue u:rlsigned by His O1-m handG5 

Since? Bengough argued, God made the land afi.-.d gave it to ):1ankind in 

common, the land "JaS ruled by His ·lavs. Nan, in his use of nature 1JaS bound, 

JBengough1 "Hestitutionll, Motley, po18; J c\'le iJengough, "Address from the 
Single Tax Association to the l'li.nis-Gers-~of the Ohristian Ohurches", The Social 
B:~.rormC:T' ('roronto: Jtme 1892); Bengough, The Hhol~ J~oz Book, (Boston:1\.merican 
Free Trade League, 1908), p o 84" 

4J • Iii .. Bengough, "The Orux of the Social Question", TnoSo: Bengough Papers, 
VoL IV~ 



by virtue of hie c1c~·)ende:i1Ce on God, to 1'01101-[ th080 le.us" Han! S fJpirttual :i.n~ 

div:LriU2:1.if)fJ as Bex"!Go1J.zh underst,ood it, did not pro,elude $. corporate SOm3€! of 

society, but on the contrary- i ('nc()1J.ra{~ed It: 

thou::;h G8.cn man hfl.S a sou.l 8,nd uill of his ;:I1.Tfl e 0 0 the D(x1y 
E-con-o!nic$ the Vo.at l·Ian 0 0 " is also ruled by the lo.~·!S of Go..i"t 

o 

Although God gave the la.nd to men, His gift did not ii10aa that l:l2.11 

sllO"uld pacificalIy enj oy tho fruj:t.s of Ira tu.re 6 On the contrarj, Goc1 ordained 

the.t nan 1-'"US to actively ent5age in ensuring h.i.s oun uell being, and He enj oined 

tion 1:-8.8 l.o.bour, and it Has necessary for man r S snstenanc'3; If all th2.t ;;linisters 

to Tilan! s physical needs is produced by hunan labour applied to the ra"\-J T"2.teria1 

of' n"'.+11.··~of!o7!l '.f. '1 . G'I ,. 1 111ft' . ~ .. _ o. v ~ ~_s snen, 1I0l_ :m rOCt S ornalnoc se lome 7 Decama .10 ar"G 0:;: maJang 

8 
a Ii vingll? the If fw.Ilc1amonta1. art.,!f 

HClrever, as Bongough repeatedl:.'· pointed out ~ labour 1-['::'8 not 1'l3r'cly 

·objective act:t-.ri.ty directed touv.rc1s physical SlU~vi\.ral, but the method. by uhich 

Tnan tJorshipped God.. As He have soen, 9 Bongough beli.evod that If toil is that 

Q by "({hich the souJ. of Han COL'les In touch ·Hi t.h the l,rorld Gex:!. h-3.8 Elado il ;; 

B.n.d that man, in his labour emJ~ates the Hor}\: of G.od: "Han is b •• the son 

of God because he can make tp.ings: f " 
1 0 Only tb..rOl!eh labour could nan combine 

the .... lOr8hip of the Divine uith tho satis.faction of his earthly needs" The act 

of toil, then7 had for Bengough, a dual aspect.7 and as such it transcended 

the rnu.ndal1o \·,rorld of physical reality and took on a spiritu.al connotn:tj.on. Hhtch 

further bmUlet it to the la\-! of the one God it glorH'ied Q 

G-iven this intrinsic Horth of labol1rr it. is not sUJ.'prising tl"1..1.t Bengough, 

6 
Bengou~h, HGist of George fl , Bengough Paper3, VoL IV & 

7 Bongough, IlThe 100se ScrovllQ 

8Bongough, !lCruxff " 

Cl 

.1308 above, chnpter fonr1 pagoR 1.30-"1.33. 

10 Ibicle 



like Georce} Ilcc0)ted u. labour theory of vaJ.ue. Hark created value~ Value vluS 

lithe real cost of a thing in toi1"; any obj eet vias' IIworth uhat. :L t vUl cost a 

man t~ get or to Ic13.ke it61111 As '-lark ,,,as both spiritually and physicaH;v- defined, 

every object c).'cated by t.oil had both spiritual as \-Tell 8.8 111aterial valuoa '£hU81 

Bengough pointed oU.t ~ t.he product Has not Olily the 1abourer' s but God's as 1,-,elL 

Since h:i.e concern i,ras not BO mnch I'lith creating a sophisticated eccnolnic theory 

as "Hith stY'easing tht3 grounding of ethical foundations of economic ljj'o in 

Scriptl..U'al revela:tioll:; Bengough, ence he had established this essential poil1t~ 

cut short his ex:planation of "vdlue" and proceeded to the concept of 11{eo.lth" ~ 

11ealth was "the fruit of l,rork"1 and Hould only be realized through the lItoil of 

Man II " Thi~lgS 111).d value~ men uho possessed those things had ueaHh& 12 l'lealth~ 

waSt in B.z:ngou.gh' s l:ephrasil1g of George I s definition? the possession of 

that vrhich the Hit and skill of man, out of the I'm. stuff of God gives us in 
.1. 1 , , n· ~ , r- .., , , .. . ,-. , 10.' ...,. 
(,,10 lJOTJ.c., ca:;} mc~lte :.: l·t:. fo:c Ilis l J;l8.n· S Jl.l.S0 oy a cnange :t.rl ll;,:j runt> l>!0:C. r • &J 
fOl'm, 8t8.te or Dlace"A3 .. I. 

v.Jeal.th 1.1aS crea.ted l)y lilan 1 s toi11 a. result of his proc\uctivi ty -~ his product~ 

Only that "1h5.c11 :Lncluded Elctn IS labo1.IT in its production could be considered wealth~ 

"a thi.ng must have toil in it to be "(.)e8.lthll 
Q 14 Thus land, siYlce it uas not the 

product of man's toil Has not Healtho Land, in fact ~ Has actually God IS lmaJ.th7 

for not only had Ee made it but he 01med it, and t.hus Bengough IS argwllent came 

full circle -~ Go::1 only o1mea. the land! 

The biblical metaphor of God as Creator, provided both the essential 

premise for Bengough l s argU!:lel1.t. and a final logical i3upport to his conclusiouo 

-----
·11 

Bengough, "G~.St. of George!l~ 

12B h -engoD{I . ~ "Gist of George ll 
0 

·'4Bengough, "Gist of GeorGe". 
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Bibl:i.cD.l reY81atJont such 8.8 his emplw.s.is on Ilov. 25:33, 1!the land shall not 

be s01d for(wer for the lnnd is nrine", and hi[J methodical e:pplic:atlan of B. 

la.bo'.lr thO::ll"",Y" 0:£ valu.e from his belief' in a Scripturally Banetioned Chr1st5.1.1.11 

yocat.ional ethic, 1illitcd in his SUrr::llD-ry conclusionQ Since all ImT Uti.S grounded 

in God I S u:i.ll, land ol.mership I.JaB contrary to allY valid economic laH e 

A !T',an can not Eake a piece of I,nnd, l1Jr can he riuy 1t fron God. 1Iho 
rr8.de it, fmc! if he puts it Ol.~t of use he dOGS tIEl.rm to Eon, and so 
Iv:) may not O'! .. rn the J.3.nd "15 

Having develo:;:,ed his COnCB1)ts of lab;:.u:r value and 'Health, and having 

e:z:cludec1 land frail man r S lIealth and hence land Oimership from economic lav, 

Bengough tUJ~ncd to the question of ·(·rages. Once again he be. sed his arGument 

upon the o'\!mel'sh:Lp of natnT'e by a sovore1gn, equitable Gods and the spiritual 

.significance of labour, ~lhich guaranteed me.n both the rights to life and to 

"rork~ 16 As God given rights these 1.rere not to bo denied to any nem. On this 

basis Bengough advanced a nv.tural l8.i-T, the la\{ of remuneration, by "Ihich tl~e 

fruits of toil must be fairly accorded to the labou.:rer: HJ uill not toil if 

the fruits of lily "TOrk are not in some fall' sense to be ny 01.ffi.
1I17 

There ~"ere t1-70 Hays ~ prh1f.3.rily, by Hhich this 18.1-1 '·78.8 abused. l"irst, 

the labourer :night assert h:i.s right to lifo and ezpect reH<~.:cd Hi thout lQboD.l' ~ 

Bengough repudiated this abuse citing and paraphrasing Paul! s Hell kno~m phrase: 

1I\'!ho fYJ Hill not 'Hork shall not eat1l -- "1'hey who have planted, they alone 8hall 

t il 18 eo. • Second 1 and by far more pern:Lci ous in practice (t1;lOUCh 110t in principle) 

uas the atms8 of tho 18.1-7 of renruneration by 1l1a.ndlordismll , or the }1rive:GG O1mer-

15J T·T 
.' 0 

189b), pq16. 
(UeH In:ek: Funk and He.gnalls Co~ j 

16J. 1.1 
• I • 

17 Bengoll2h, IlGint of Georg8"~ 

18B h engoHr; , 
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ship of' naturC'~ '!~xplninin[; the evi.ls of IIlancllorcUsnlf bro1l.[;ht Dengo1.1.0h to 

1>1h'3.t he considored to be tne cause of the economj.c and fjoeiDl malaise of hi.s 

Private o'\;mership of nature ,·ras unjust for it bro:w all econonic lEn/so 

First, it cont.ravend the essential verity of Godls act of creation. God hl~d 

made tho earth, thus the land Wl.S His, no man could mm it~ yet under tlle systel:l 

19 of "landlordism!l, in ",n1ch the land Has Hpareelled out among private u',mers", 

men appro·priG.tec1 for their o~m that 1.lhien rightfully belonged to the Lo:cc1 .. 

But se,~, \.!ithin the te;.1ple [nat1.l1'8 J , ·9.8 in ,Solo:non! s of 'Jl~l 
The money-changers haggle, and souls arc bov..ght. and sold; 
And. th':l.t is called an ou:n::;rs Hbtch can only be the JJorc1s .. ~ " &20 

Since private mmerr:hip of land essentially meant the right to exclude 

others fro!il its UBO, -le.ncUordism broke [mother DivJn0 ordinance -- man IS rj_ght 

to. Hark.. 'rho lancHol'c1 denied a man his ri£ht to ~.JO:r:k, by gl.ving him ;~8.V2 to 

Hark 0 Similarly, 1n eolleeting rent or apP'!'opriating va.lue from production 

in Hhich he did not 8ha1'e, tile landlord broke God's laH of fair fem1J.l1Srat;ion, 

he gave the vlOrker nothing of value vl11i10 himsel.f t8.ld.ng the labom~er I S Healtho 

H118.t does he do to enti tIe hL1 to this handsome re"m.rd? Nothing 0 

Hhat equivalent doos he give for the Ganey? None 02-1 

1111US, uhile the labourer lost h.is Health, and although hard Horking$ detm.'min8d., 

and virtuous sank into poverty, the landlord, unjust, immoral, anc1.lazy, greH 

This imri10ral collection of rent led to Hhiat Bengou[;h considerecl an 

equ8.ll:{ odiolW feature of the system of Ii landlordisr!l1! ~-.~ the dcsec:catioa 01:' the 

spiri t1).3.1 essence oJ' vlOoJ:Gh~ Health vTaS created by toil ~,~ H::Jr3h:i.pful toil, and 

as such '\-TaS equal]~r the labourer I f3 and God IS. Also, toil Has eli vinely orda.ixlec1 

Fl 
"Ben:,;ough, :'Cru::ctl 

0 

20Beng ou£;h, IIRestitution" o 

21 . Boneoueh, I!Juf.rU.co". 
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11- \~I 
, 0 KING LANDLORDISM. 

THE NEXT DO!lI PEDRO WHO WILL HAVE TO GO 

, • OF TOOLS WITH WHICH HE MAY HEREAFTER MAKE (HE Wll.L SOT !(ECEIVE A HA"DSOME ·MONEY 1l0"05, HOWE\,Ell, \lOT A:-: OOTFIT • 
. . A LIVING I'OR HIMSELF.) 
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as man f s lifo 8.c-l:.i vity, act:.i.vity by Hhich nan honollI'eu God, find uhich 'Has 

necessary in His schewe of things, The landlord, I1ho .appropriated another 

man J S 110al th, not only stole from hiD follOi,.] being 9 but also from God. Tho 

landlord HUO acquired 'Health tIithout uorldng by-passed tho cUvinely ordained 

noceBsity of toil~ tlrent goes on vThether he \>lB.kes or sle8ps~ Hhethe:c ho is 

at hO;;iO or on a 5 ODJ:noyll ; 22 indeed, he ignored hil'3. fu.l1damental itraison d r13trel! • 

Yot instead of c8l1ing for the abolition of private mmership of land, 

Bengough plaiilly &.ffirmcn that j:ti 'Has both necessary and desirable e Perhaps 

agreeing VTith the sentiments expressed by John Locko '\-Tho sali the developr.1ont 

of private oy,rnership of land as a progressive and necessaIJ step, bringing 

th("j 1olOrld from e. ~rild into a civilized state,2.3 Berlgough asserted that "civi-

lization denands that individua.l men have exclusive possesBion and o1omership 

of the land .. H 24 Hovever, he probably vie\oled ·this iI ovmershipll as a highly 

qualifier:. term, 1-1hich really meant that man held the land direetly under the 

tutelage oi.' the ref.~l owner -- God, thus guaranteeing a supp;Ly of labour and 

the certaJnt;y of re ... mrd 1n early stages of society! s development a guara~ltee 

instituted by God to ensure the progress of his children" HOU0yer, n0101' faced 

Hith an increasi113ly complex soeiety in H]:1j.ch private property seemed ]Jore harm-

ful than beneficia11 yet bOlmc1 by the bis"!;orical traOi tions of bourgeouise 

values, Bengough astuteJ.y recognized in the concept of !Tland-value tf a ...,JaY of 

applying his ideas in conte!:1porary socJety, l,rhj.ch Houla alleviate conditions 

caused by private mmership 1oTithout begetting the problems of sociallsm" For, 

as Bengough understood it, the opposite of priva:to property 'Has not necessarily 

nationaliza:tione llnd, although he most like]y borro'(.Ied the term from George, 

------------... .. 
22 
Ben~ongh, "Crux" .. 

2.3See especially ~.22E3-1'r~}lti..se of 90V~rn!!1e_n.:b chapG 5 -- 1101' Propertyll 
sections 40~~8~ 

')1 

.:.l'Bengouc;h 1 II J'ustice H 
It 
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Bongough 1.Uliquely l3t.rer:Jse.d 1.;hat he porceivec.1 'lio be Us spiritual fundal!1ontals c 

Emphasizing that lithe kernel of evil io not the priva.te o1<mership of the land~ 

but the private mmer;::hip of the le.nd-value ll ;25 Bengo-ugh defined IIland~vah~ell 

8,$ not crea.ted by man's labour but by the toil of Go.1, and therefore 7 land 

value H13.8 really God I s; a source of God I fJ 1.Jealth& Yet, man did have a role 

to play, not increa sing 1I1and-valueli but in determiniJ.?g its limits" The amount 

of 11 land-value 11 , in "porldly economic torllS r lIas set by men, n~t arbitrarily ~ 

but naturally y by the preSSUJ:'0S of population. As po~rulation :Lncreased so did 

Thereforo, Bengou.gh cO[lcluded, si..l1ce flland-va.luelT "l-Ja8 God! 8 and not 

man's, man, uhile he COlud m·m land cOlLld not mom 1l1and.-valuell , for it 1>T8.S 

lfLand-value ol.mership that defeated the manifest design of Godo l126 NaIf, 

faced Hith the reallty of the economic existence of uland-values l ! a.rld pressed 

by th3 qU8stivn of hO'>J 1,;::n could deal 1.Jith it since it obvio"'.-:cly bcloD:::;cd :'"1ot 

to hi:n but to God, Bengough fmmd a. solution :In the doctrine of his Protestant 

ethic" Since man could best serve God by serving his fellOiol man, IIland-value ll 

was to be appropriated for the serv:Lce of the cormnunitye As the community 

vrouJd benefit, so llOUld God recoive his just dues¢ Earthly monies could be 

used in the divine economy 0 

Onee h~3 had identified the eco~lomic probl61il as the evils perpetrated 

by IIlandlordismll and the priv-ate ut.mership of "larld-value ll , Bengough pro-

ceedGd to frame a "t.J::.>rkable solutiol1c The 1l.11SWer to the problen ",as 1 he argued 1 

simple enougho It lay in the redistribution of "walth" l{ealth created by 

toil, prhrate 'tJealth, should go to those 1-1ho created i to Like1-lifle~ public 1walth 

25 Bengough, Il Crux!! " 
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created by God I S 'toil,! .and set by the natural increase of poplLlation, ~:lhO'.lld go 

to the oO~T!'m.mtty .. 

It seems obvious to me that the free gifts of nature to the C01~UlU'(,y ought 
to belong to the cOcl'bJunity, and tho fl'uits 01' hU.l.'1B.n la.bonr to those 1-!~O 

do the 1-J:::>rk and give a full equivalent for LL~;27 

1-111at Has neec13d uas a systora of distribution vThioh Hould, in 11:1.8 p9.X'aphras1ng 

of Christ1s Vlords, lIrender unto the c01:llYllJ.nity that'vThich is tho C0JI1...L'1lUl1ity's~ and 

unto the private citizen. th<J.t \·rhich ·is 11iso ll28 This system also must be based 

on. the laHs of God f for one p1'ob1e1:1 1-lith 1.fealth? he argued, \OW.S that it 1>las 

20 
Ilarrived 8.t through the laus of God, but spread by the laHS of Ean .. 11 7 The 

flystem of distribui:;1on 1ihich could fulfill -the necessary I'bquirements l.J"a.S the 

-" 
single t.aXe 

The single tax i-rould not tax a man! s income, Hhich '\-Jas value created by 

toil, because, as Bengough put it, "income, is private 'Ylhen it comes frOitl toil, 

30 and no government can j ust;ly tax private ;01' opert.y 0 11- Instead? the single tax 

Hould te,x land, tihi.ch although held in private 'V1as a pub1:i.c cO!Jl11odity, one l.Jhich 

,vas given to men by God e ~Chis tax HOll.ld be so regu.la.ted as to appropriate all 

revenue that a. r:l8.n might 110'\>! earn through rents, value that hE~ himself did not 

prodUCCe SinGo :'.19re oi.-mership of land Hhich a man h:'Lmself did not '.fork 1,J('uld 

then become 8. liabiJ.i ty ~ the t~~ Hould regulate the amount of land any :'r:m would 

i_rant to c-r,m, thus 1 there Hould bo~ Bengough argued~ enough land to enable anyone 

uho Uio1'10o. to Hark on it to dJ so .. 

This system.1 in all its iT2.gue references (for once Bengough had ide:.:1tified 

27n ' ongougi1., 

2::) 
/Bengough, "Gist of GeorgH II • 

30 Beng 0 ugh. , 11 Just,Jce" " 
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tho problem he did not delve luto the fine pointe of its sol·J.tion. until after 

the t.urn of the Gontu.ry} and then only superficie.l:ly) 1.JOuld 1 as B8:1gough a1'·-

gued, ensure overy lii8.l1! S right to Hark? and the right of the eOJ1l!J.UX1Uy to 51'...8.X'e 

in the enj oyr.1ont of God I [l gift land. This 1.Jould, then, in effect, rid 

socIety of the problen of J.andlordiSlTI1 and ensure conformity to the laHS of 

Goa and t.he progroes of civilization, all uithout disruptiuiS the contemporary 

soci8.1 pre.ctice of private land mmers11ip .. 

'1'11e proper dlBtribution of Health, hOl.lever, could not be realized solely 

by the imposition of the single taxo The sjl1g1e tax had to be a1lg,rr0nced and 

supported by another? equally just ·device, free tradee Bcmgov.gb.'s arg'...:raen'C for 

free trade, and his· consequent c1'i ticis::1 of the Canadian government's tariff 

policy, arose frOl~ his Scripturally grounded economics, and in part.icular from 

his interpretation of the labour theor'J of value ~ 

Tradl':l, Bellgough argued 1 1JaS a natural adjure.ct to labou.I'1 a~:d it arose 

out of mans s need for rest" flr'lan must Hork", he stated, "but not more t:G.a!1 is 

really necessar-y.11 31 Since man should t.ake a day I s rest every i1eek 1 in o:;:'c1er 

to properly vIOrship God, so he must, to have the t:lm.e~ satisfy his Hants Hith the 

least fl.HlO1.l'1t of extra effort: 

our lives a.:re fu:.U of NRnts e " 0 if He are sane He seek to lUeet the:'"! in the 
best "lay, anc that is by the Hay that "Hill cost. us least in time and or toil 
or botho32 

Thin does not mean that ;Ja11 shop.Ic1 av01d Hor]~" On the contrary 1 ;:l8.n uas 

to Hork as hard a::cl as diligently as Has necessary to fulfill his needso W11.'.t 

vIas not necessary, Bengouzh argued, vIas extra 1wrl~ i.Jork 1.[hich 1.JG.S directed to 

.' 
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sat.isfy neods ',Thieh cuc.ld be 8as:Uy satiated by e::~chD.nge. 'rhrough"lilw medilU!l 

of l,rade, 1113.11. could filJ. his ::pr...ysical needs and yet leave hi11801f ti:~e for 

necessa:ry rest and reflection. 

Tho l!h)de of ezehange \las trade, and trade '\,!as the exchange of like 

qualities of value.. Only those goo~lf; vlhtch had true Ilalue, those i~hich had 

been produced by labour, could bo traded; and trade \.JaS a.lso to be fair; the 

exchange of goods ,·m.s to be amongst those 1.]ho produced th9 goods; the benefit 

of the exchange l>1<3.S to go to those c:.Urectly imr::Jlved in 'the act of production .. 

Since oath value and 'Vlealth 1-rere ~ to Bel1gough~ essentially si:-:1ilar, the fai:;:· tr8.de 

boca:no the means far tile just dj_stribution of wealthe 

?3 
Since uealth M1S "thoS0 things ",h1ch meet man 1 s needs ll pc';;. fair trade 

couJ.d? Bengough 8.rgued 1 not only fill particular needs ~ but increase the general 

stock of iVealth~ HIn a fair trade ll 1 he \·r.cot0 1 l1each man gets more than he gives 

.. " " t,11J. t i::; to Si:J.y, 

of trade ~ and this means a grm.rth of Hoa.l th as a i.Thole .li.3!~ Since each man gave 

"1ha'l:. he needed least) and received vThat he i.ranted most, he increased his lTIa.terial 

'iv-ealth (by satisf;ying his particu.lar uant-a) and also his spirj,tv..al "18a,lth, (by 

galning tlme for rest and. ref1ectj.on)" Thus 1 fair' trade increased both the 

ph..:ysical an:! sp:iritua1 Hell.-being of man· and ill1.m~dnd 0 

Since fa:Lr tra.de 'i.Jas to take place uniupeded 1 beh·men producers ~ "Yith 

each participant realizing the full v-a.lue of the exchangep fair trade, Bengough 

13.rgued 1 covJ.d only be fj:'(:e tradeo rIot only lIas free trade the logical ext.ension 

of his vocational ethic argument, but, he noted, it Has Gcd 1 S lE1.1-1" HTrade ll , he 

31, ~ 
'13enGough.1 11'l'he Gist of George ll ? p .. ,32. 
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'Hrote 1 tI is o. God given instinct JJaking man different th.c'ln animals • • • God 
'2r-

meant 1118.11 to be 8. ),'ree 1'rader." y) 

OrLly those 1>Tho produced gncds could exchange then for an equivalent .. 

This of course ruled out lal1dlordc 0 l1oreover, the producer had the Gcxl-gi ven 

right, by the "ls.'{.T of rerruneration ll , to the equitable transaction of the ex-

change.. Thus, any method Hhich impeded the just exc11ange of value, vhether 

that method Has a restriction of trade or Sillply B..tariff barrier uhich had 

the effect of destroying the value syr3metry of the exchange~ viaS a contre:van~ 

tion of God,' s 1aw1 CJ.ud therefore UJljusto Only a free tra.de l-101Lld asr3ist the 

f'air and nat'ural distri.bution of 'Health, and consistently carried out "uould 

"6 
set froe the 'wage slmron of the dayll,," 

Free trade, sj.nco it '.Jas God T s 18.'\.T 7 and since it fulfilled the nece-

ssary criteria by 'i.;rhich man w.e.y increase his uealth, thereby prosped.ng m.ate~c-

ie.lly and at the same tLI18 dnn-ring ever closer to God ~ beCa):1e a vehicle of 

progress, civilization II Qua brotherhood)7 Free trade became lithe Iau of' 

man! S lifel!, the ll]j.fe of the race, and the lamp '·Jhich sheds the light of 

help and peRco through all the '.lO:dd $11.38 B-y engaging in free trade LInn WOlLLd 

£'01101,] God {s 18.1>T, realize bL8 Ol·m pb.ysical and spiritual 1·rell-.being1 und so :i.n~ 

crease genex"n.1 pI'osperity and good-'HilL 

Bengol1..gh! IJ eco~1omic thought '·Jas an outcOl?!e of the applicatj on both7 of 

"That he understood to be Scriptm~al truths and the principles of a Biblically 

35 . Bengough, liThe Loose Screvrll _ 

.37 Bengough, 11 The Loose Scrm-I" c 
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f01.mded ChTidia!1 vocatione.l ethic, to the social probJ.81!1/3 of his milieu" The 

doctrines of s1ngle tax and free trado ~Tere, as he'descrj.bed them 7 lithe ea1'th-

Ml,rd s1de of the gOSl;'9J.'l ~ the applied expression of h:l.f3torj_cally understood 

religious convictior:.: lithe honest rule, the prin.ciple lai~ dOv!l1 by St .. PaulY, 

an::1 the religio·115·-seCU~["r realization of tho Decessity of toil, IIbased upon 

the principle th.'it God I:lade the land for use .".39 

In his appeal for the social application of both tho single tax a.nd 

free trade, Bcngough aclmo~rled.ged his debt to the AIJeri('.an econo::list and 80ci,::1 

thl11~.mr -- H"En~j' George" George 'VIas, in Bengough I s eyes ~ a prophet, bringing 

Ghri.st.ian V'dlu.es to a society deeply in need of an ethical re-orientat1011 and 

on '&he occasion of hiG death Bengou~h penned the follolr.i..ng tribute: 

His cause undone? nay sprang anel'[! 
His cause H"'d.S God f S -- his prophet callI 
IIGod made this fruitful earth for all, 
l\Tot fer tb.c _fcn-l!!1 
'1'110 sun is up and lights the uorld, and men have seen that 
truth is true! 40 

And indeed) althou.g~l Bengol1gh dld in fact uniquely' reinterpret many of George f s 

premlses, :nuch of Bengoughf s thought closely fol10,\.I8d. the economic syst.em created 

by George" 

Henry George IS explan8.tioD. of economic na.llJractice and his resD~ting 

pan~cea of the single tG.x lle1'e unique in their interprHte.tion of classical 

economic tenets in the light of over-riding ethical concer.n.s~ Although laurlChed 

by the stiEmlus of a social conscience struggling v1i th thH p9.raaox of poverty 

1,1 
in an increasingly Healt.hy age, I- neorge l s t,hought "fas essentially a further 

39Bengough, unidentified, lll1dated clipping, Be:lgough Papers, Vole XIVo 



develop;nent of a labour thool'Y of v·alu8 prooj.8od on the necesB.Jty of rmhsis-conc6 

which had previously- been interpreted by RLcardo p Locl;:t':.~, S:aith 8.:1rJ. John f3t.uart 

HilL Considering value as a dyna;'lic concept, a fu.nction of presen~lJ labour, 

George distinguished betl{een value created by indJ.vidUD.l exertion -~ lIvalue fro:n 

productionH , and value created by the irrsprcxluctab11Hy and uniquenc3s of the 

goods (la:nd~ rare arts etcD) '-- Ilvalu.e from obligati0l111 , and defined uealth only 

in terns of the f:irst type of value =~. value created by toiL 

\<111i16 Bengovgh as H0 have seen also asserted ttlat \·roalth \-las deteruined 

by toil he differed fl~om Geo:cge in that he did not sce toil as jurrt D. function 
i 

of existence, but as CI, divinely ordained social duty 0 Hhore George cieri ved his· \ ~ 
! ... 

condemnation of.' private ounor-ship of "le.nd-vaJ.uell as a :ca:t:lonal deduction f1'o::1 

his given definitiOils of vulue, Bellgough not only also defined a rational condem-

nation of lllal1dlord:Lsmll but pri::1B.rily stressed its fundanente.l inconsl.st<:mcy 

and brevity Bengough often fell bacl;: 0n his religious beliefs to both strengthen 

or even w":1.ke his argUJilEmts co 

George on the other hand 1 l;l8.king l:J.ore extensive llse of secular prem.ises 1 f 
and \,lith a greater COB:1Jano. of economic conceptS J argued out his position in terJJs '1-' 

of greater sophistication" Insisting upon a "productivity theory of IKtges" 1·r11.ore 

he stres·sed that Hages Here })aid out of the product and not taken fro;] capital, 

he made a fundamental break with classical lIuage fund theor-y-It 1 Inth its insistence 

upon a fixed externfJ.l capitc.l and its iron-clad 113.,.[13 regulating the rise and fall, . 

of real "rages based 011 I·;"9.lthusian 11r:i.nciples 0 From this argument, 1>ihich led him 

to a dynamic conception of J.e>.bour value, he d:i.rected his attention to the distri-

butlon of t-ma.lth, and in h1s inter~)l'e~ation of the Ricard1an rent theory ansorted 

that the essence of political 8cono:;1,}r uas fou.nd in the "marginal concepttl of tho 

laH of rento Rent 1IJ.8 that 



1 '77 

EJ~:ceDS of pl'o<1.nce (fIrer Hoot tho sa!!le amount of labour and capital obtains 
on the least re,;nmerat:L VB occupation ~ /, 2 

.+-

If land ,.ras c,10nopol:Lotically controlled (as it ,.Jas), rent had no d:Lrect 

connection uith either value production or Jand utility and thus became the 

price 8z:tracted fro:u the producti va prOG0.SS as unearned increment.. Therefore, 

private om').ersh:Lp oi' the la:J.d actualJ:-y meant the abi.li.ty to apr.ropriate [...art 

of the product Hithout the expenditure of producttve effort~ in effect, do-' 

creasing the Health created by Hark. lILand-value li thus became an econo:n:Lc 

millstone i hang5.ng uraD_nO. tbe neck of the hro partners in production -- labcE!, 

flnd capitul 1 a hindrance to progress, and inequa.lity I.G3.de all the more od5.ou.s 

since land we.a unhrersal1y necessary in the neche.nics of prod"C,-ction~ Thus, as 

. George concluded, "tolith any increase in production if lithe labourer gets no 

moro r a~1d the capita.list no more, it j.s a neeessaI'Y inference that. t.he landrri.JJ:1.er 

~?, reaps the vhole gain,,!! '.' Hith the landlord not SllB-ring in production.~ yet 

reu,ping the benefits of toil, "J.and-value ll -- tlrcough the system of rentr 

created 1'1.n lWjust distribution of Health, leading to poverty in the midst of 

plenty, the puzzling Paradox uhich had' first strucJ.:: his conscienceo 
'--

.This argUl1K-mt 1ms not attempted and indeed may not have been fully lmdor~ 

stood by J3ongough" George's discussion of IImarginal rent" and the IIproductivit.y 

or co::Jfortable in mald.ng * '-!hile George gave othical guidelines to his thought, 

/j.2H" George, D:2t';£~nd Eover..:tt, 
Foundation, 'j960)p p" 170" 

!l-3 ·n.' 1 0'"l? 
.;.2:!~:. ,,~ p • ,'-''--. 

( NeH York~ Robert Schulkenbach 



If privrd.te pro::v}riiy in land be ,just 1 then is the remody I propose a fa.l:30 
one; if, on the contrar;yr priviJ_to property in land be unjust 1 thon l~; the 
remQd:l the true one" 44 

13ongough totc.lly groundl.-0 his econo::Jio thought in religious conviction.. All 

l1.ctivity was to be considered in lithe light of Christ I S teachings as to justice 

and righteousness ll ~ 45 and it Has on thls issue that Bengough basica.llv differed ,) 
U I 

frOiJ George" 'Vlhere George:s eeonoDies rested 011 essentially uU.litnrian P';:'OOff t( 

tllougn ulti:llutely s1).bj ected to judguent on ethical grOlmds ~ Bengough IS econo!!D.c ), 

thought Has an e:x::pression of deeply felt religious eonvictiOJ.1S y 1-1hich not only 

sti'i1ula ted but totally j ustifioc1 and directed his arguments B 

Especially trunpeting the vigour of hts·Chrtstian coni1ictions~ Bengough 

seized upon t.he single tax not as a pocial panacea, but as the econoDLie ljeans 

t.ovlards butlding the mo:cal societY9 Taking up George's econo!aic suggest.ions 

comrt1ess cartoons 1Ihieh condemned 1l1ancUordismll and praised and explained the 

single te.x? through journals and ne~mpapers ranging from par'~isan publlcations 

daily press, such as the Glob.~" 

Also spreading his ideas by "lriting~ Bengov.gh included several poems on 

the single tax in his }Jubllshed 1.[orks of poetry, Hatley: :''!![£J1,es .2T[3,V0 a~cl. Gay, 

sold out in tHO North American edit.ions and lIas translated into foreign languages 0 

1,.1.,. 

451-3engouf;h, liThe Dogs Bad Name ll , m"s .. , Bengough Papers, VoL. III .. 
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'l'ravclling to EnGland at t110 t1U'li of the centllr'h he campaignod for the single 

tax legislatio:1 than before the Ronse of Lords, eontributing cartoons to tho 

Am:tral:La and HmT Zealand, he tool~ ti,-~o from his hwy schedule to deliver r.lngle 

tax npeeches to enthusiastic audiencoH throughout the AntirJodes .. 

HOvTever, not content to just poprllarize ,,:thical econo;:Jics ~ Bengough 

joined organi?-ations dedicated to pressing for single t.ax leg:j_slation, and 1n 

this car;s.city, :for oY..El.li1ple, he served. as presid(mt of the Toronto Single Ta:;:;: 

Peace and Arbi-!:;ratj_on Society he uorked together uith the t;ell~ lmmm essayist 

and BiDgle taxer ~- Iniliam J)~ LeSueur and during his tenure as alderiUctl1 for 

tb.e City of Toronto urged COlL'1cil to: 

adopt the system of e.pportion:lng the rate of ta:x:atio~l as botMeen land and 
tho ot.her· sGm~ces of 7;}Ul1icipal revenue in such a Hay as to ir,lj)oi30 a higher 
rate upon land -than 11ou8e8J1 business, stocks and se.larie;3, to the end that 
encouTageJaen"G nay be given to labou_1' and capHal in all depa!'ti;~ents of 
productive industry, and tho.t the mere holding of land far rental e.nd for 
speC1.Llation nay be correspondingly discollraged 0

4
6 

I·Tnen the sin.ele tax becarJe poplLlar among prairie reformers in the second 

decade of the centm'y, Bengough, nOH 8. re.tron saint of the move:118nt, \.JE:.S 8til1$ 

8.S a Chalk Talker} carrying ·the neS[3age across the cOTh'1try. In April'1 1915, at 

the age of sixty-three, his appearance in Hinllipeg filled the Industrial Bureau 

Hall to overflO1.Jing, as he FCovidec. local supporters such as S9.lon Bland, F" j-c 

Dixon~ and Nellie i·fcClung 1uth uhat !~eHe }uttee in tho Voice, called a :ired letter 

day for the history of the St21g1o Tax Leaguoo u47 

13, 1908, section 47. 

(H:Ll1nipe2'J' April 9, 19150 



ThB sinp;le 'GI1X, 8..;; Bengouch tmdoratocx1 it, \-1110 one more nece8Dary 

step tOYlo.:ccts the realJ.zG.ti,')l:. of a hap~-y and ethical Cano.dtan fwcicty" Social 

prob1ems of vi co, 811:1:.1::'~, a.nd poverty "lerG 1 he argued the result of a.n 

lIunna-t.;uI'&l order 0:' thlngfJ IJ , an 01',3.81' 1-[hich disregarded the essential spirit-

UB.lity of 1-[01'1:, and the et.hical basis of econo:i1ic life" Good order cou.ld 

arise only once this unnatu __ ral order vIas overthrowL a1?-d the single tax Has an 

essential pa.rt of the cocICc:d.ed attac).: on unjust cOl1dj.tions ~ 

The "Jrang imuld DO righted if those Hho possess ttle lalld 1-lere obliged 
8.S they OU.2;11t to be -- to yield 2. fair share of' its beneri ts to their 
fe11m., mortals tbrough ~Ghe mediu::1 of' ta.x:f'.tion .L~8 

In his tireleSB C2.mpa:; gns for a just social order Bengough not· only 

ma.de a unique contributi()21 to Ca.nadian econom:ill thought i,rith his stress on 

ScriptlU~al revelation and a Christian vocational ethic as both premises and 

proof fo:~' ooono;-,;ic theory, but he also illustl'B.ted the proposition that a 

cha.nge in saci8.1 value mIst bo acccmpanied by changes in the strur;ture of 

society 0 not only must ilien believe that a Christ~an order i.JaS the best. for 

society .. -. they must inplohlent that order in all spheres of life ~- economics, 

la1-1, and conduct ~ 

Living 8.t a time 1-Ihon industrialism 8.i1d the factory system Here not yet 

highly developed and land Has still generally 8.va iJ..ab Ie , 49 Bengough Hith his 

call for a s:i.ngle tax uas a rart of a genuinG attempt by concerned Canadians to 

come to grips H.:Ltlta nevi exploitive syste:ll 8.1id its accompanying ethos.. Botmd ----_.------------- ---_. 

4.9r{.., Roblin, RBcU;..<?,al :r(lliti~d CB:.nas.li~:l~~!> (riingstol1: Industrial 
RelatioClG Centl'e~ 19-68), po3J .. 
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fJY tho tra(1j.tional accept l";U1CO of bOlu'geois(~ property va.luos~ these reformers 

:i.dE-mtified land i1lonopoly and. nO'/j private propert,y as tho source of ecol1Ol;lic 

Hmf1laproposli, and their solution 1-re.:01 tD.ilored to the degree to. '\oThieh tho 

fact,ory system ha.d developed G In t,il:lG~ as industrialism nI'oceec1ed a1'''('''' 
L .J..J~ .... \,1 

criticism became increasingly directed tmmrds capi.talJsts and profit-Y:Ia}rJ.ng 

rathor than lane.lords and rent" 

Bengor1{';h r S icleology marks hira e.s a transitional figure & He did not 

vieu the sin[;le ta]r as a social pEna.cea and he often critieizGd the profit 

system.. Yet, he neVOl' joined the r:ls:Lng socialist movement, probably because 

his deep ethical convictions led him to mistrust mu.ch of its I:4ter:'L:,fI1.8t.ic 
-~.-

appeals" His 1,'a.S~ above all, a se8:rch for an ethical society" The single ta.x, 

at the "tii1i1e it ap::':Bared, seened best. to fit his particular reb.gious point of 

'\del! 9.nd eeemed to offer the best e.lternat:i.ve to a contemporary econom:i.c system 

that. '.Jas anything bv:b just" 



THE VOGATIOIJAL li;T£ITC APPLIBD: PIWIIIBITIOjf 

Prohibition, the case for it and the morality behind it, f~r!'lS a 

substanti.D.l p:)rtio;:} of.' Bongonshf s social thouGht, and nouhere Has his cTiticif:u 

more explieit than in hi~~ stateMents ')n the liquor questim!.o Taldl1S up the 

standard of total prohibi tian, he han:nered home his j,lOssage in prj_nt., in 

sketch 1 and :f.ro:u the 8p8akin3; platforn; aluays stressing the iaoTal afJpects 

of the problemo Although, in '1896~ he declined the fTohi:oitionist Pc.rty IS 

no'nlno.tion to contest tho federal riding of' Horth Bruce, during hj.s tlll10e year 

tenure as 'i'oronto alc1er:ilD.n (1906-1903), he repeatedly intr oc1uc eel. resolu-ciorw 

lIi 8 ora t 0r i CG.l s..~ld 

artistie prOl·JefJ8 W:lS in Great denand by various tempera.nce groupH, fron thB 

Homen I s Christian Tem.perance Union to t.he the Sons of Te::1~)8ra.nc8 and the Royal 

Temple.l'S, and at the height of prohibitionist. agitation, the i'lethoc1:i.st pubJishinS 

Bengough i D prohibitj.on areU71ents Here all founded on his interpretation 

of a vocational Christie.n ethie 0 His stand on the liquor question. 1·[<18 based on 

his assertion that t.he liquor traffic was evil, for it cont.ravened God IS IcnIS, 

both they Hore revealeri in sc:C':'.'~ture t?nd as they Hore expresfJoc1 hI the aacti~ 

vity of toiL Irohfbition, Bengough argued, 1vaS a necessary step on the rood 

--"-'---



"to "tbo realization of a just society ~ founded on God IS la:vlS ~ Prohibition Has 

~ 10CiceJ. lcGls1atlvo extension of M.I; particular ideological convicti.on. 

The ide:)logical gl'01Ulc!S of the Canadian p:-cohibit:tol1. mOVGi.lent. hn.ve, 

on thn ",hole 1 been i(?;l1ored e Graeme Decario, historian of t,ne Ontario rrohi~ 

b1tio~1 :nove~ent, ,·:ritE:1s that7 in the 1890r~, IIsome 1~010000 Ontarians belonged 

to such organizfi.tions as the Sons of 'I'e:Jperance, the :f,ndependent Order of' Good 

Templers and the l1or;lan's Christian TeP.lperance Union,,1!2 Surely the organization 

of such vast numbers of people was based. on some ideological 8.f'finity~ at tho 

very loastt 8. like :cecogYlj.tLo~1 of the problem o Yet1 to argue as Dec:a.~L'ie does, 

that p:cohi.bition lyas "essenJGially a class move:nentll3 at a time \-Then the 

9y,istence of a class structured Canadian society ~ 1.Jith all the i:np11cations 

that the definition involves, is itself' doubtful, seoms tenuous at best .. 

Although he gives to}~en redognition to the existence of social valueB af'fectiD.g 

a -va1u8 systeifl, prohibit,ionisn 

implied t.he abari30mnent of important elements of itll,4 his failw'e to identify 

and explore thifJ value syste;2, seriously limits the validity of his study~ and 

actuallYr as the fol1ovring analysis of J .. He Bengough! s prohibitionist argu,aents 

indicates), p:r'ohibltionists ,.,rere not protecting~ but advocating change in the 

contemporary value system, emphasizing certain elexnents of it and rac1j.cally 

reint(~rpreting other aspects .. 

.., 
~/G.H", D8Gal'ic, Tho Pr')h~tbiti:)l1 Ew("ne~1t 1..11 Ontario: 1894.-19'16, Unpublished 

PhcDo? thesis, ~tJ.esl1l S Tii:1IVG:rsT~r';' T97.2l-:-p~265-:---~----



id entif:l8[J the 11 D. vnrB.::;o TTohi bttion:Lst" 1.'.13 11 pred om:i.narrGly couf orto.. bl e, I'Of3p8 (:t--

l'bJ (0. "'1·'(1 l~i r"11', c]a""l! 5 ~. _ .... , 0. . .:.. .'- : l_. _1 \. _t", ....J ~) " 3t:ror-.;s:i.ng the theTJos of, social c·:mtI'ol 8.nd st.atu::: 

B.21Yiety that Decarie e~:plicertesf HaJ.l01·rell notes that tlprobibttionists belonged; 

they considered the:.:::;elves to be the best and nost res::;ecta:ble people in Ontario 1 

and they veTe often the people vrho r;Jattered. tl6 Prohibition, he argues, 1-18.8 an 

8.tte::.pt by a clasD 1<rho had attained social respectability to consolidate their 

posltion and protect themselves from a steadily groHing poorer class .. 

HaD.o,ve1l see'Js to imply 'lihat Protestant values underlay the 'ilOve:11e1Yt,. 

ilprohibition5.sts il , he Hrites, IIcane from all \-w.lks of life but fa.rmers, HO;!len 

B.l1d hotestant chureh-goers could perhaps be relied upon lilo:t'e than otb0J:s to 

support the cause ll ,,? H01.Jever, he never explicates or ldentif5.es the COL1lll011 

.values" Decarie totally ignores the pOGsibility of ideological affinity based 

on a 00'380n lUlc1er-st.anding of Christian morality among the various Protestant 

groups 'Hhen he argues that prohibition \'las essential.l:;y a movement for pref;erving 

the stu tu.n quo 1 and that even the 1f chtL1'ches shared in the movement, inaST;]uch as 
cJ. 

they- vTere a part of the life style of Ontario's middle c1a88,,1I0 

These approaches~ vl'hile they r:1ay have some explanatory value in the 

context of status group am:iety and reform, neglect the obvious ethical basis 

on vlhich thH ideological fOlmdatlons of ·the movement 1-1aS grolmdedo ~ro ascribe 

the impetus of the prohibiJGion movement to the nebulous chameleon of Il;niddle 

class ll is only to say that some people advocated prohibition \olhile others did noto 

5G ... tl. .. Hal1oviell, ~rL.9ptarJ.ol....1.212::J..2.2, Ont.ario Hi.storical 
Socloty, 19'72, po '185 " 

bu "l'. . 11 I' h . b' , . 17 18 .ua.!...1.OHe ·-f xg.,;.l· l~1..?!!1 ppo - 6 

: 
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Hoot \fero t.he CO:;;110n IlalUt)S of the adherents? ~·Jhat. 'Here the COill.ilOn goals of the 

temperance people? Surely a study of the idoology of reform .:ts necessary before 

the structure of the r:IOvel:1Cnt can be analysed. 

'1'he American historian, James IL Ti:-nberlake, in his informative and 

'importance of un.derstarlding the ideological basis of the rJrohibition movement. 

BIn a society", he ~Trites, 

1.Jnere nearly everyone possessed or a.spired to middJ.e class respectability, 
VIhere material prosperity and success 1.fCre regarcltd aG evidence of virtue 
and ma.r ks of dtvine favour, B.Ed 1-Thore pov'erty and failure Hero considered 
as probable SYi:rptoillEl of v·i.eo, :Li1tem!)orance naturally came to be vim.,red 
with stern disapproval and sobriety Hith high estee:.1.,o 

7 

Tracing the prohibitiona1'Y move;;18nt throtJgh its pietistic, evangelistic Prot.eatant 

roo'~s 1 its ab.sorh~iol1 of contemporary belief in science , its anti-DarHinian stress 

together t.he various themes and illustrates hOiol a belief in a moral 18.1"[, a 

deuand for indllstrial efficiency and material progress, and a desire to (}ul'b 

the pOl,rer of industrial plutoeracy arose fron a common ic1eologi.cal - cultural 

base" 

The Canadian experience, realized as it 1,Tas in tho Atlantic triangle 

of cultural illflue:o.ces~ Has indeed bo.f:lcd on a common ideological dono;ninator. 

The prohibition move;aent 1,YdS, as Peter Haite points out, a Ilgenuine attel:1pt to 

reform societyll; a refor;;l 1-Thich Has part and parcel of a larger TJOVemeYlt ~ a 

movement 1-Thieh ho~::ed to rebuild the structure of Canadian society into a better, 

moral COlar.n.L'll ty " 

'I.'oronto contro:Uer, F "SO S:pence, \.lho, Hitb. his fJ:iend and felloT,; 



poli tieian, J'.Jhn Hilso:n Bongough, 'Vlas a pro!:1inent expOll.ei:-[; of thifl n01'[ social 

rei'ol'm, bost expressed the moral idoolo[fY beh:lnd the prohibition mCive;-;lollt. 

H'I'ho pr·;)hibition movement", he 'l.-T.C'ote, 

is not a mere hU~1E~,l invention or fake, created by 80:'1e novelty~sGelcine 
eran::s 9 It is the ine,r:i:tablo re.su~t of great universal condi tioYl.s and 
forces.. HhBrev':';l' you. fi-fld 8.n evil of any kind y so:;.;ethil1g that, C1.l..rses and 
hurts hU'nP..n.lt~r, and into conte.ct uith that evil you br:Lng ;,:8n ai1d 1-Jormn 
of Christian character ~ ll.'1seli'ish thought, and earnest purpose $ there you 
have the elements of noral rofor:n". 0 

" 

ting on the dry's defeat of 1902~ j,t announced: 

The canse on behalf of uhich tie labour- is the cause of righteouflness, the 
cause of Immal1.i..ty, and must u~t,i;;-.ately tr:Lumph~ l 1he act nay be killed, 
b'u.t the cause is not dee.d~ Phoeni:~~·like it Hill rise pm'ii'ied e,nd 
strengthened fro;n the tribulations thro11Cth 1Jhich it has ]::'assec19~~ 

- ""b - II 

The f:tght against liquor Has at heart an ideological crusade~ based on 

Christian morality l identtty-ing drink as eviL, J"., HI' Bengough, a prominent 

})rohibitio:2i:3t~ continually asserted the ethical arguments of the l!10Vel':lent" 

His reasoning, his advocacy of total prohtbition arose out of the C.hristian 

morality COlJE10n to the crusD.de .. 

Bengough: s fj.erce attack on the liquor traff:tc arClse out of his con·-

viction that sociat.y nmst abide by God I s lmm ~ Since, he argued 1 all nen 

1<101"e brothers in toil ... Iithin God I S bo'-l.D:tiful nature, they \oTere bound by bonds 

of cO:J1"!llmi ty respCllJ.sibili ty., All aen had a duty -[,0 replJ~se evil and enco'..U'age 

good? and Beng')lJ.gh hh1S0lf, in poera1 story r and sketch, fiercely as:3auJ.ted 

the iniquity of the trade and Uf~age of alcohoL, Liquor, Bengough asserted, Has 
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both e. moral and pbysical 6vil" It Has, hSHroto, lithe demon foe H 1 and the 

saloons uhere it. Has lJe.de publicly available Here lithe artillery of hell", 

. ' 12 
t.he ligates of hel1 11 ~ Eud the "baunts of sin and sorroH".. Indulgence and 

trade in liquor 1·.'<18 tote.lly evil~ the antithesis o.t' all that Has good, just.~ 

and Godly" 

Reasoning frcY:! his assertion of a vocational Christian ethic, BengmlJh 

stated th.'tt drink i-JEtS lie. bad thingl1 for it "ruins the Soul as Hell as the Bodyu .. 13 

The use of a.lcahol inJlibitcc1 1.18.11 1 s physico.1 8.nd spiritr:.al Hell-beine1 and it did 

so by j.11t;erfe~C'il1g ll1t.h lTIP.l1f S ab:Uit;y to i·lOd:. Laboratory studtes of the J.ate 

nineteenth century had prov'en, to a sc:1entifically conscious public, the dal'!B.ging 

. ~;. . 1 " ") .co./:' t f ] It' <' 1 ' I lXt;YSl0 oglCo..J_ B.ll. Be so' even ,S:.!B. _ amoUl1 S oJ. a cono~ ., In 1866, Sir Benjamin 

Hard Richa:('dBOl1~ 2, "rel1-knoHll bnglish physician ha.d disproved the not.ion that 

alcohol heated the bcxly, and by 1892, the \fork of ELlil Kra,elJelin, not.ed German 

pbysiologif:rt, had scientj.fically demonstrated that alcohol '(,1as in fact a narco~ 

t,ie ~ a drug -r;rhich, even in small doses 1 d\3pressed the action of the nervou.s 

syste~l1, thereby causing loss of rm.lscular control resu.lting in a diminished 

c8.p-.3.city for 1,lOrle.. IIAlcohol ar!L1 effective [{orkH, as one investigator concluded, 

tl • ...·bl ·t'H-are ]-YlCOmpalJl Be' 

Simllarly~ Bengough, utillzing the scientific evidence '(;0 support his 

case, identified alcohol as II an ·1I1.siduous habit forDing drugH, 15 and argued that 
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its lise, evon in mod~r8.te alTIO'lmts ir.:poded productive uct:i:vity~ A man illn such 

13. state [c1rU!1~:ennessJ " 0 .. is of no use ll , he ~]roter I:He car" not do h.1.s '(.io1'ko ll16 

If a man could not HOr~y he could not satisf'; (1i-l:.he1' his physical needs or 

spiritual obligv:Gionso Since toil 1-1l1S the only secula.r activity by i·]hieh mn 

could "YTOrship Go~l and E:eet his ;;18.1;eria1 "YJallts, and since alcohol destroyed lNln IS 

q.bility to 1>[01'1::, liq'uor led man directly to spiritual da];ma.tion and physical 

destruction" 

AJ.so, Bengough argued, ·the physiological effect of drink cou~d pt31'ma~. 

nently impair 8. [:Jan's abllity to 1>TOI'k.. The addictive nature of the drug created 

II" ., 1 I' 17 ctCl.YliC S B.ves' () Once the IIhabit got hinH , a man could never do his Hark 

properly, and uHh drink as his I:Jaster, c01.1~d never realize the fulfillment of 

his talents, or enjoy the necessary spirituality of lifee The effects of alcohol 

Here both deadly and la.ating" 18 

The problem 8.S Bengough identifIed it1 "las far greater than individual 

indv~gence.. The o:::g8.nizO\.l trade in alcohol .ras even more moral.ly reprehensible" 

Ui.11ike the individual drinker, dealers in spirits induced others to drink, thus 

providing tb.e impetus for the deterioration of their iwrk. As such, saloon 

keepers 1 brEmers, distillers s.nd distributors Here responsible for the evils 

arising out of the traffic .. 

The liquor traffic .~- the Gin Hill Bengough argued, Has nothing but 

an attack on r:lH .. ll, destrClying his ability to uork, creating a.nd feeding upon drug 

____ _pO_. __ _ 

18.,.., 
.Ixmgough, f.:~alk T.!W..s.~, p .. 137 .. 
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craving appet:ltop,~ and' ultimately lea.ding to death and destruc:-l.iion9 The Gin 

Hill had no ideal of sociaJ. responsibility; its sole concern 'Has money:' 

" (; ~ sinful human passion, the lust and greed of gold 
That slaughters these our brothers~ to-day in hosta untold.19 

ll~ong '.lith impeding productive activity? the Gill Hill contra~rened 

God I S lEnTS of 1'8li11..1l1eI'a·~ion and fair trade... The liquor traffic1 Bengough 

rE'£l.soned., ,.zas det.rimental to the general stock of the cOlllJ")1unity and the \-T0l-:l.lth 

~f ·the indivi0.ual.. "l\. saloanll ~ he 1.rrote, Ilrobs the I'~.n of ulw:c, he earns by 

hIs ToiP ,20 it gives s08ethin.g of no VB.lue and takes productive value in 

excha.nge" And 1 not only H2.8 tbe trade unfair, but the physiological effect of 

the goods -- liquor =~ effectively incapacitated the labolU'er, thereby causing 
J; 

him ,to suffer a loss in~:pr0ducJGivity thc.t only increased tho amormt of value 

already lost in the trade~. The liquor trade, Bengou.gh reasonod, UES nothi:.<1g 

but. thj.every, Ilfort to take a 1>1an l s Coin and Goods 8.nd give him not their 1oTorth 

in some form is to do the Act of 8. Thi,ef ",,21 In a fair trade, y.:articipants 

added to the increase of' both in.dividual and general '~'ealth~ but saloons made 

no positive social cOlltributiol1o 

Unlike stores and shops f \>Thich 11 give a man fair value fOJ~ his money\! , 

, h" J 1 -'" 11 d· G ad I • h-'- d' th r,-<, f' d I' 22 ana. H J.cn G 1ere.( ore are goo. J..n r S SJ.g lo an J.n e 1:JJ:es o· goo men . ~ 

saloons hy exchanging l:Lquor for i{ages, something of no value for something of' 

21 . 
. IbJ;c1 .. 
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prorJ.uetive value, ob8tru::;tod -Ghe pro[;l'eSS of general prosperity irL'J.:leront in 

fair trade. In f8.ct 1 thoy created such a horrible 'moral and physical decre-

pUudo, 'chat the general stock of a nation vIas depIcted by the fact of their 

O)J0rB.tion" 

Since the Gin Hill e::q)loited the vTOl-ker, [lthe liqu8r business ll , 

Bengough e.ssertod, "is le.bor's deadly ene2!v ll c The l!Or~mr \-las being robbed 

of his r:L[;htful r01>larrl, and the Gin l'i:Lll, even t.hough it 8TJployec1 men, could 

not atone for 1:01;; cri;-;18s by 0lilphasizing its capacity as an e;nployere I\)j:'~ net 

onJy did that argu:JJ.:mt hold no ethical forco, but the Gin l·:iill omployed fCHor 

, ] 1 'll ' 1 b . kr a ~h . n' t·.L . .; t .. / ~'Ad mOll 8J10. .OSD SD._ .. ea _D. our 0!J.8.11 ny O·v. er 'Gra_.e ).n propor lon (.,0 cap.!. a.Ll 0.1J. 

its 
2') 

product 1·m.B simply social vice -- lIdrunkards, crime, misery: and death!!" ;;J 

The liquor traffic added nothing to community pros:?f.,r·itYf in :fact it 

h8.d a directly opposite effect" By creating a system. of lli~fair~ destructive 

2.4 
t:cade, t.he Gin Hill st.ole fro:l1 both the labourer and the COTIl::1Um ty 0 It iJ:l-

peded tho prod.uct.ive p-.:'ocess, and added nothing of value to society by its 01,]"11 

t . A ,. I. I' nJ . .L l' •. t b' fl25 opera ·lon" liS SUCl1 l'0 Has '0' .y a paraS1LoO upon __ egJ.'Gl:'!!a.8 uSlness. 

Further, the Gin I"lill inter£'ered uith !iBnl s sp:U~itu8.1 and phys:lcal 

well--being ft The saloon keepers 7 brGHerS, distillers, and distributors ~ i.1ac1 

DO sense of duty, and vhile creating no social valUe, bled the COITJ.;;)u..:rLty of 

its v18alth, and by encouraging the llevil habit:' o:-:ploited and danned their 

felloH men", 111'118 RU:;llilY lj.quor dealer ,ll-Bengough scornfully declared~ l1is 

1.)'Orse than a bed j)ug because • 0 0 he lives by sucking the blood of his Olm 

,)'2 -
h.JSee cartoon 1 .. 

(Ha:nilton: Ro;)ro.l Templar Bool;: and 
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dr:i.nko:J:'s" lJerc all T:lOral1y rcprohons:i.ble $ AdeHng notbi::Jb to "Cnc '\.iclfare 

of the individua.l or the CODl1Unity ~ and c1es'troyiiJ'G ·the phYDical v:i.[pur [mel 

spil'i tual:lty of tho labourer, t.ho Gin 1t111 Has a detrLlent to proGress and 

a check on the e.c1vance:,le:.1t of civi11;}F.".tiono 

As 'Hell e.g irrt8l'j:erine Hi til the prope:c activity of' men -_. lwrl: 

liquor, Dengough argued ~ by ,,'"irtue of j:ts narcot:i.c chare.cter" led. also to 

psycholoZical unO. phydcal Q01·m.fe.ll.. Secure 1n the latest ueclical ev1c.ence 

2'7 of his day, he reasoned that alcohol .l8.D Ilessent:i.ally destructive by liG~ture'! '. 

and he took t;'reat p-';l.ins to e;';lphE'.tically illustrate this poin':, in 11i8 Ji:.9.ny 
')0 

spesches and sketches /_0 .It favourite the~1e U1:'l.S fovnd in his stories of the 

IIfoJJY of 0. }lJ.'o:Jisirlg ;lo1.mg man into the clutches of the demon rU::}Q These 

stories Here all generally the sam.e, and they all taught the SCl.iJ18 10sson: stay 

8;\~ay frO:l the bott.le c.11o. the bare. A lIbr:i.ght, hopeful, intelligent young feD.ou 

~ b 1" ., - 1 ' 1 "b 't· 'I 29 J.~. . t t" 'r " " • mOVG'<.'t ;/' ngn lG.oa.Lf;l "me. noD e 8..11 1 l011' , oncel ca:ne 111 0 eon am:, 1-71'[,1 

that lIins5.duous encJJ1J of' souIsH ~ 30 'Would gradu.ally lose his selfMnestee:1, 11.is 

,vita, his abilities, and even, in serious C8.~leS, his lifeo The f:i.rst step 011 

the road '·W.s the.t sbgle drink, followed by a neglect in, personal appearance, 

31 \oJhen IIhts patronage of the bar dimLI11shed his pa;tronage of the barbeI'Il: 

ryc' 

".oFar an excellent example of the destruct:i.ve 11a;tlU'e of the drj.nk menace 
see t.he cartoon on the next page~ 

30C'''Z''11'')~ ''<or) ""lb ,J ..... roL. "'0. !,1 ,lU .. u, 

reprinted 1966)~ p~/'lAG 
no 10vo of liquor f:')ithEl1' 0 

1:iJ.e in tt~E~~1:in;~, ('.roJ'onto: Hac-miJ~an Co .. of Ca~1ada 
1,f8 <l J..1ocx::1ie, aJ:l;lwugh ,\-lrit.1ng :Ln an ear IJor pericd, had 
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resulting in a speedy nlidE) t.o obscurity, poverty, D.ne] 1.Jretchcdl~eSfj. 

If the poor unfortunate Has Juarried 1 and percbanc(~ had children t.hen 

the horror 1-18.S rr:3.gl1::.f led me.ny 'U.mes over (; The Gin 1-:111, h'/ robbing a r18.n of 

his ,\-lB.ges and, fe8CUng him a deadly poison~ soon T;l9.do hin unfit for 1Tork~ and 

reduced him to begging to support his fa.:;rUYe His Hife, forced to 1.fOrk hoI' 

fingers to the bone did not have time to properly co.re for the children, 1.[ho: 

as a. result of parental D.og18ct and exar;!ple, gre1·r up not only in poverty~ hut 

in cri,ae as i.mll, far re:noved from t~le moral influence t.hat a good hOEle should 

".1 12 provJ.,v.H ,,~ 

Drink brought rllin to a man, and through hin to all ID.enbers of his 

hOllsehold, and the liEe of tragedy did not end thereo Fory thrOUGh the h01;1e, 

drin.1c brought ruin to the stateo liThe state ll , Dengough explained, flis built 

on t.he Home, and if HO HOll_ld have a good, free, pUTe State, He mUf:r(:' have Homes 

af tha 

only homes uithout the evil influence, Christian 1101:18S, Vlould do" 

Church and mansion melt :in one~ 
Shaping forth a blessed spot -, 
A home, 8. home! and that his Ol·m r 
i'/here in peace his babes are sleeping~ 
}There for joy his uife is H8e ping, 
l-Jhere his noble heart may kno'vl 
Safety from this der.JOn foe; 
Hhere r s God r s blessed rich lnflY dHelli 
I~ar froTa open gates of hell! .34. 

souls 

32This ther.1e of juvenile developJJenii in au alcoholic household runs 
throughout lTIany of Bengough's lTorks Q ~'or example: The Gin Hill hiner? liThe Play 
i-Tithin a Playll 1 ~]J\:...:ra:tjCi!.1 etc ~) ~"----------.~ 
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'l'he lic{(t::JI' trnffic, l·rlth its accompanying squalid cond:ltioTIB of 

pOV'8:Cty and crj.lJe~ Bengough could only eonclude, must be eru.dicatecl.. The 

Gin Hill, afi'ec;ting G.a :It di.cl the hO;;10, by extension affected tho \-ihole state .. 

Those vlho absta.ined as l·mlJ. as those '''ho draH .. \: equally shared the social 

burden created by drink" 

As the ravages of liquor pointed out the organic nature of Gomluxdty 

IJ£o, Bengough's approach to the solving of the problem began "lith an asser-· 

ti.on of the Christian sense of cor.mmm ty ~ Every member of the community had 

D. responsibil:i. ty to his fo1101-1 ci t1zens" The soclal ties i.nstitutec1 by God IS 

lm,"s and realized in the evcry·..o.ay activity of labour, defined every m.<:1.n 's 

social obligation.. If eV€Y:lJ m8ii1ber of the community had 8. duty to his brother1 

every 110.n had 2.n obligation to aid t,ho poor IIdr-ink slavo ll 
D If every- man 

shared the cost> ::]1)ra1 a.nd economie$ of the Gi.n H:Uls 3 every member of th.El 

c.ommunity had a morH]. duty to solve the problem of the lig.uor traffic .. 

'rhe 801utiol1~ he urged, could not be a half-~'lay attempt.. Drink Has 

an absolute:' evil and an abject social Hrongo It cOlLld only be eradicated by 

a total atta,ck.. Hoc1eration ill drinking habits vJaS not the arm'<Tero It Hould 

not solve the problem~ and demands for moderation only hid the grin realities 

of the iSSLle.. The IIresp8ctable mojerate drin.:.-::er ll , Bengough vehemently announced, 
?t:: 

II is the lYTlCh-pj:n. of the Hhole evilll 0':>;; Only total prohibition could erase the 

evil affects oJ' "lihe Gin Hill. Hbat Has needed Bengough argued ~·ra,s p 111. stopping 

f:lale; 2 .. stopp5 .. ng importation; 30 stopping mai.1Ufactl.lt'e" -- tota.l IIbone dry 

prohi.bition ll )6 

36-
IbJ.d .. , 140 .. 
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The orJ.y 'Hay in ~.Jhich thio could be achieved 1018.S by aggres[-;tv8 activity 

on the part of those uJ:o "!:Jere concerned. "Talk!!, he 1oTrote, !ldoes no Dore harr:! 

t I·' G' "'1"'\ ~ d' '(~" 1 37 ';0 'lihe In i'n~ llli!.n LJGtl.S .0 "GO a vast .rlOc"~"ll Hhat. Has needed Has action Hhich 

could force the Gin 111110 to close dor,m -- po1itical action" II Hothingll , he. 

emphasized 1 IIcormts but ballots!,.38 Platitudes, offi(;ial conde:rmationG, 

Iioyal Commiss:i.ons, or !)iouf;> 'utterance had to be upheld by an all-out fight in 

the polittcB.l arena" The T)articipants 'Here to be those "len and HOl:!en ,·rho 1'eB.-· 

li:;;ea that si.mply 1'escui.ng the drunlmrd HtU1 not enough.,39 The very sou.rce of 

tho traf:fic had to be shut o:f.'fq 

Hhi1e 118 do all 'He can 'GO pull the poor Drink Slaves freon the StrE:E:..::J, He 
must by all ;:ile8.l1S shut up the H.i.11 th8.t threu ther:! ina.4D 

Although oYary ron had an obligation to assist the 1.L"'l.fort'll11ate vict.:LiJS 

of the Gin HiJ~J no aE)Olmt of personal aid ,-rowd erase the evi.ls of t.he liquor 

traffic, unless the source of' the Hvil, the tempting, corrupting. j.nfluGnces~ 

lithe big rieh Hills -where they brei'! Beer and make Rum, as l-1ell as the Bars 

Hhere they sell it114-
1 Here destroyed.. 21.11 other action. 1101110. be ;:d;,op .... ga1J at. 

best. 0 Ind:lvidual assistance had to lie augmented and indeed preceded by social, 

?Q 
-'/ for f:)xa.m~)le, see Bengoughls satirical ~.rody of·a H.C.'1.'.U. me':J.bel~ in 

his screen::>lay na.1.lll.script liThe 'i'ra~~lpls TriUIlph:lo Hiss G" 1 a prilJ. s~)i:nster, finds 
a hungry tro'3.'.11) hiding hilJself all her ~)orch and i'il;:]edi.atoJ.y cl:Lagn08es tho S~)U1'ce 
of hj,f~ povert.y as drin!.:, D.lKl begins to lecture him. 1: Str:Ud:1::; 9.n o1'at t )ricG.l vein 
like a to:nper'2.l1ce advocat.e and 1oro;ving her ar:~1S at hila (stage Direct.ion) ••• 0 
Bes:kt.ocf lTI8.D, .f1y fro::! this horrible Donster • " • the eian'b 0 1;i1 that. is striding 
throli.gh our land and laying Ha.ste to our hO;:'1e8 , bringLlg ruin and c.1eva.s"[·at:i.on to 
all that i8 pure and holy, sle.yin; O~tr .y::nr~hs, i~illine OlU' naidens, l.rrecl=:Lng our 
happinE>ss ~ cursing our Ghildren~ • • II Heary Hilly 1 :r::.;.~D.g::1C.tiCD.lly an.Clrers her, 
111 (lon 1t V(1.:1t a. lectw:'e, I w:l.l1t r:~O::18thil1g I ca:1 cUgest. 11 (JQH~ Bcneough, lI'l':i1C , 
'.rralilpls Triu::lphll , ~.1.S« ppo 6-7 Ifi'loving Picture PJ.aysil, BOllgough 1-::a1:'e1'8, Vo]_~ IV.) 
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collectivG activitYQ 

Si:r;te0 tho' l1othod ',ms poltt:Leal; the [!oans of attacl:: ilOUld be through 

the I2akine of Im.rs ·\.111c11 'tlollld destroy the Gin 101.1.11" J..J-J.,\·m, Bengough arGued, 

could alleviate the social effects of the liquor traffieo L';y condo::ming con·~ 

sUJ:1ption, the 1m·[ Hould protect the Hor;~er from the ph;ysical ';':'.ld L1or'al depra-. 

vities caused by a1col010 By prohibiting the manufacture, i"ilporte.tion, and 

1 ~ -" . h ] 1 1 ' 1 • t ". h tl" 'fbI ad l' 11/·,2 sa e 01 .uquor, "G e .,B.H cou c< rlCt SOOle y or "G .. e .. 1J..eVJ.l1g, 0 ,-SUC~:::Lng , 

Gin HilL Soci,p.l !·;e8.1th anQ i-;rolfare \·[ould then have a chance to increase ~ 

Although la1.JS uere the means of the attack, Bengough realized that 

they Here not the uhole of it.. IalIS cOllld not change a n:-e.n. f s charactor1 they 

cou~d only direct h::1.8 activity. Good la~.J'S, he argued, Imls Hhich fo11o'.-Ied 

God
' 

s rules, cou.ld makG it casier for ?:len to cultivate a righteous, Godly 

te:nperamenL Thu8, lai.fS prohibiting the Gin Hill, \.rhile not changing men l s 

nature, vrouJ.d alloi,J thel'! to realize their soc;iI3.1 Harth, and in so doin.g~ '(wuld 

give thej;} the ti.me I).nd direction needed to cuJ.tivate a good character~ 

It is oft Gaia by the Gin 1'1ill CroH that you cannot 1:18.ke Hen good or pure 
by 1.8.1-11 and 110 one said you could" 'ro make a man pure you must get at 
llin Heart" .out though you cannot make Folks pu.re, you can ;aake them drunk 
by 1,8.'1-1, and that is uhat is nOli done, and 1tis tho thing 1.Je i·fish to stopo 
It is the true Gphf:re of the la,,, to keep the Path of Life clear, and to 
l.'k'1ke it hard for Hen to go 1-r.cong "4.3 

H'ith the liquor traffic outlaued , men 1-iould be freed from the clutches 

of'. drink.. No longer 'Would they remain unproductivee No longer 'ilould their 

hO!:les 1::e visited by misery and \.lretchedness.. No longer \.JOuld thei:: children 

lack moral teaching" for 'I;he home, thet bul1V8.rk of the state, ,{ould be set upon 
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a firm foundatlon" As (!. result; the state Hould bonef:i.t. Costs involved in 

crime Pl'0Yentio;1 and poycrty alleviation Hould decrease. Better citizons 

'lOuld create a better stateo 

Thl.W; Bongough argued, sInce the end of the st.ate io to enslU'C the 

grea.test good for itself; and by 0)..i;ension, for its cttizens, it ]Just act to 

inco:rporate prohibition" ttThe statell, he ',Tote, !lImB both a right and a 

duty to protect people against the saloon as a publ:Lc inst.itutionlJ o
44 The 

role of the str'1.te in the maJ;:i;}g of lEn", i-ias to ensure th.at civil laH Hould 

conform to God 1 S laH"" 

The purpose of 18.11T 'Has to ensure a just society ~ a elimate in 1>7hich 

II j oy and peace Hill take the place of age long "Trong, and God I S Hill shall be 

done all e8.rth,,11'45 In order to croate this he.rmony civil 1a'(.1 must be, Bengough 

argued, abovo all~ moral" It must folloH the teachings of Christ~ The true 

test of a lat.T1 he urate, iS 1 lIis it :1.n harmony -vlith the spirit and purpose of 

, • '? /.6 Cn.r:J_st. 11"Y Only those la-t.JS H111ch ·i·IOU1d enSlU'e the unimpE:ded :cight of every 

individu8.1 to "(.fork, only those lavrs Hhich protected the labourer from the 

e:x:ploiter? only those c:l.vil la1-IS llhich Here based all God I S 18.1·1 of fair trade 

and fair remuneration, Here Hgoed la1·rs ll " The Gin Hil1~ for it created and 

encouraged activity .... Thieh broke God IS 113.'\.1, was immoral, unjust, and evil. 

Legj.slated prohibition Hould create a moral cl:lmate, d'i~'ect the individual 

in the paths of righteousness, and hasten the approach of a just. society" 

Bengough specifiee.J~y directed this moral argum.ent a'{j those 1-1ho kneH 

the -vTord of Chri.i3t 0 Invoking the traditional themes of millenj.alism and 
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pletimil of ni:!10t8enth century eV'd.I1Gelical Protestallt.if3m~ he called upon every 

C1U'isti&'11 to act in the recognition of his duty" In poetry 3.nd sl~otch, ho 

trunrp0tocl an e.geressi ve Christian responsibility: 

Chri.st,la.n man HUh pitybg thought, 
Use that ballot in your hand! 
Hel~o: s the battle to be fought ~ 
Church of Christ ari.se D.nd stand! 

o G 0 

Brea.k "Ghese cho.L'1s that bind our brothers, 
Dry the tears of p:."l.le~,facod mothers 1 

Rise and crush this de:non fell, 
.shut up all the GEl.tes of heLl! 47 

The sincere Christian, the one Hho realized the severity of the pI'oble;,l, the 

one H110 j oyfuJ~y fu_lfilled his obligation to God. and man., l.1Ust act to vote out 

the Gin Hill, and create the legislation uhich l.JOuld hasten the earthly Dl'othGr-

hood of man. 

Every individual, eVel'Y institution concerned uit.h tile F8J.fare of. 

society must join the fight t 'l'here vIaS no room for apathy.> An:'.;' 1-1110 dld not 

act against the Gin Hill 1·rere :i.n league vd th the enemies of just:Lce ~ freedon 

and olrport,unity.. Every man, GriQ editorialized,. must do his duty:;, 

So long as this traffic is licensed for purposes of revenue, the country 
is tmql.1Elstionably a pa.rtner in the vile bUsiness a.nd every citizel1 \-Iho 
does not regu])?rly protest against the arrangen13nt vith his be.llot is 
equally as guilty as those immediately engaged in the business of !;nking 
clrVJ1kards $ I (} 

,+u 

And the failure of Toronto's RO::lan Catholic Archbishop to condemn or act against 

the Gin lIill, invoI;:od the full fury of BBngough's pen" 

He join in the appeal to Archbisho? L;ynch to take a stand upon the Liquor 
Question HorthJr of hinself and the great Church he represents. Hts present 
attitude is crc,:ditable to neithor~ and it is entirely at variance 1-Ti.th that 
of Cardinal lk:ning and r.:o.ny oth0l' distinGuished Catholic prelates. The 
day is past for Christians to be content Hi th the recla:Je.tio::.1 of the 5.11d:Lvi-

ltBrlflP.1 July 9? 18870 
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dno.l vict1m o:f thin 1111m~:!an trafflc in (.b:·ink~ and th8 Church 1thich cln:i.r.1f3 
to be ChristjJl.l1 par excellenco shoH.ld be above 2.11. 0-[,:101'8 date1'r.d.ncdupon 
lo[~[~l P-.co:libitLo:J.~ 0 .. • The kcchbichol) is no doubt a.n.::ious to r~Jsc.UG 
drunhJ.1'ds, tnx~, th8 ilOrJ.c1 is nOH 8.1.Jako to the hOiX;108S110SB of H0r~~' in this 
:LillO ;"Jl1iJ~e the (3:clrn~:ard fuctorics are 1~·rc-:c::-_ii1G at l1igll .)I'OfJDV.r'C to tralU3:for;':} 
c1.CCOl1.t 0i t:~£lono i~1tO (lI"lt::-l:;::2.1'CtC g Tl1eEJe f'[~c:tor'ieD ~_--':l1.St, be st0)~~:ccl, and i.-t iB 
high ti~le tho heads of the Christian. chi..ITches said so Hith the voice of 
authoritY"49 

The battle a.gainst the 1]oral evil of the liquor traf'f:l.c vas, Bengough announced, 

a Godly figh-J:.6 Gor!. Has on the side of Prohibition, and Hould aid in the deDtl'UC~ 

t . .p J. , by , hI' G . l' , 'I'! .1.011 0.1. i.J118 o.ra-. es.c eo. .1.D 'll _ .. Invoking Scriptural fllJ.pport (see C8.rto0l1 4), 

he encoU.l'ag6d every member of the COTIl!1lUJlity to j oi:n the righteous battle .. 

Victory Has 'iDminent, for the forco of God I D pleasure '.-las on the dc1e of the 

prghtbitioni3t .. 

On those 1-rho vere involved in the traffic itself, he hea.I}8d scorn and 

marB.I reprehensio1.1r att8r1pting to touch their consciences IJith thY.'oat-clv:tchiJ.1..g 

Cry", Bcngough pBll..i1ed the lines 1-d:th 1-1hic11 the heroine? a young girl, a rJember 

of -(:,he Salvation Arll!Y~ drove 8. hard-hearted, selfish, uncarIng lIquor manufactUrer 

Oh sir! Are you a helper in this avlful ,·Tork of Hoe? 
Do eyes of murdered babies glare icily at you? 
Do ghosts of fa::lished mothers and 1>1I'ai ths of ruined sons 
Cry from the tomb 1 for vengeanee on you, . Hho :flall the guns ~ 50 

Leg8,l aU~jhority, as he had noted before9 ... ·:as not enough.. BengoughI' in poetry, 

prose and cartoon, also -G'Juched the hea1'te 

HILi.1e he tried to build support for his program by pathetic pcrsuasion1 
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Belli:01lc;h I'eal:i.zed that political a.etivi.ty Ulldertaken by mor8.lly 1rlOtivo,tod 

incHvidua.I~~ 1·1as necoss8.ry for success ~ Agreeingvith the lIethod:Lst clex'ey'~ 

man Rev .. DS. 'ROflS r S stnteiJ.ent "let If:gal suasion rule uhere moral BU.asion 

1"1 
is rejected ll / Bengoueh advocated a prag:rJ8.tic plan for introducing prohi-

bitory logislJ.tio116 1;1. a radical st8on.o. 1 agreelng 1-dtll others such as AoC· 

Steele, Dr" D .. L .. Breth01ll' and the stubborn Dro Almcander Slmclerland, \-1ho 

8ventuf411y becc.me presidont of Ii Canada! s Nevi l:'a.rt.y:l i..n the spring of 1888, 

he argued for the necessit.y of creating and supporting a neVI polltical pa.rty, 

a prohibition party .• 

The old pa.rties, Grit and 'l'orYt he felt, oT"red much 1:;0 the Gin Hill 

i-lhich contributed to :their campaign fUllds" Therefore, they could not be 

trusted to favour legislation "'hich ,-muld hurt the vested :L.'1terest of the 

liquor traffic6 The ship of state couJ_dnGver reach the "beulah land" of 

total prohibiti:)Yl \o)"hi18 the Gin Mill held the helm (see carton. 5)" l'mat 

Has necessary, he argued, "tras another political party, dedicat.ed to the 

p-i'ohibition cause and oHing no debt. to the pOlTerful liquor interestso Beast 

off Allegiance to the 1Ulcongonial Part1es [Grit and TOry] ," he advised, lIand 

put yourselves under the protection of a Decent creature like yourselves 

0-TOhibition. PD.rt~ oll52 Practica.l political activity had to golEna in 

hand Hith noral persuasion" Or~ as another temperance radical put it? 

It is not too much politics that is the trouble uith the temperance C8.use, 
bu.t too little" • 0 '" Politics is a part of religion, and religion that has 
no politic;·:; is OD~Y half a religion at heart"53 

51 Rev • D"Y·Ross, ~Q.hri8J!1~E. 1'·f8tl~.?dist.J~:.~Jl!§., '1877, as cited in Decarie, 
tiThe Prohibition HOVemG:lt" 1 p .. 6Se 

52 
-Bengongh, 1Z?)]2:l?J/Gi2.!l.j~2' pe25" 

531\.8 cited in Ruth St'Once~ Prohibit.ion in Cana.d~., (Toront.o: Tho Ontario 
Branch of the Do;;linion Allio.;1ce 1 1919T;-p:14O:-' 



VI05 ._ \VHltTS THE GOOD OF FINE SPEECH.ES· IN THE' BOW, ,\,vHILE. THE RUM j 
, POWER HOLDS THE HELM? .: .• ,' . I 

SO,U.~:~~ r TOJ:'on'-I;o StaP-f.§:lLGoorir 1893 -And,,~ t~e W:IY. w·~~._do, you.srut .~.:..; 
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'rhe onus of rosponsibilj:~y for tho needed c;han.r;os, in ID.'.' u.nd D.ppr':;:lch? 

fell to the :Lxi.eli.viduaL AJ:tholJ.sh just civil ImTS uOll1d bonefit the Hholo cociety, 

only the concertc.o(l actiYi ty of' J.adi viduals cOllld c!'88.te these lEI}"m 0 The f;tu:te 

\-ras to ensure that the civil 10:t/ U8.B just~ the impetus for the croat.ion of 8.n 

:i.[3onomic lau lEW Hith every mer.lber of the community~ 

Givan Bengou[!h' S olave.-Cion of the virtue of labour; it follOl1Gd that 

a prirr.ary appeal be Londo to the Horking man to take up the task of bot.terinL; 

society and thereby helping hi l'W elf • The labourer, synbolizin:; as uell 0.,'3 

l'ealiztng J3e11gough l s central ethic, Has callec. upon to leap into the fight 

against the Gin HilL In earicature, the "lOrking man, loving and considerate, 

his arm flung around his goodly lrlfe,r:~ark8 11i13 ballot for prohH.dtiol1a 

The le.'bourel', uith t.he mw.pon of tho vote :1.11 hnnd can destroy the 

liquor traffic tiger.. As oach toiler ~Torki3 tOHards the moral goal, the Hhole 

labour movement i.Jill :rise 11.;':) and B"'Jeep 8.1.Jay the me,mace of the Gin m.lL The 

action i:'J individu9.1, the activity is COEnnon, the goals are morll1) and tho) 

effeet is sociaL 'I'he limen of toiJ.!!, he 1-lTote, "fix their fate. 0 Q 6 They 

he;\1'6 the strength:; they have the votes; they are the on88 ;'Tho rule c ... 

theirs is to unrJ 0 the evip,,54 

Hh:L1e Bengough believed that socia.J. conditions of poverty, crime 7 and 

moral deprivE.tion Here f01md Hherever the liquor trQff'ic operated', he d:Ld not 

aseribe social mtsery solely to the effects of the Gin £·iillo Unl:Um some' 

teraperance advocat.es of I,i 13 day~5 l3eneough did not see prohibition 8.S the 

1'5 
:; Both H.G~ Decdrie, :Ln IlP-.C'ohibition Noveuent in Ontario: 1891}-·1(/1611 , and 

G.A~ Hal1ovo11, 1:r..::'.b~2i:t.i.!2.:'l.JIL.9}1.t..Q.r;~1.212.::.l22.3, ar[,118 that. Bost proh:LbUionists 
8ml c1rlnl: as tho fU:tJ.(~i=· :;Jc!Y'ltal C<'W.BO of pov~rty $ 2.nd tc;:tp8l'a.l1Ce [::1 tho I'.:tnacea to 
alJ. soc1D.l j.lls b Til(! v3.J.:Ldity of this QS88rtion cnn be :::eriolJ.sJy o"ncstioner!., for 
1n nei t~1Qr f:ltndy "'3,8 any 1!,'Tsto':u.tic a ttt:upt I:1ncl0 to understand tho i(::eolo;..;y of 
the rerorm~ Decurio 1 'l.hel.s Bnnc'01wh as 0. II tvn:Lc:al 1'}rohibitioni::~tll? but iJour:ollD'h 

'-" .... J "'.l.... ...... ..... 

certa:i..!."lly does not fit t.he fralJ.oHorl;: proposed by eithoI' of th8GO 2.u:thol'n. 
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panacea for socia.l jJ.ls oxteD.dinr; fro;;: lU]1;'.l.cy to tho uhHo slave JJarket. 

Althoueh many vJ0uld have concu,rroc1 Hith Fath8I' lIe l-finohanls analysis as 

Hherever I have 1n r,ry J.O'i.'lg experience fOlUld blasphemy, filth, ~a()ra.J. and 
physical dofio.nce of' God and :~lan, r had no difficulty in the great 
C8.j ority ~):f cases in finding the bottle at the root of all evil. 'i'he 
po~'~le ;<:< t.n'e c1eac1Jl·"'S·I. foe of' (:l,·"i"d··l·""l·j·L- r of' i11(ll1""!-'~<r Olf.> l~bo'("'-'{T - I.; J....." -.... G I.; ,._, ...... -'" v 0,. ___ e'J, - -. -,~ 1.;_. ,. .1. - l,v • 56 

Bengoueh did not a.gree \lith the priest that drink Has the IIgreatest and 

57 often the sale cause of povertyoil He argued that althou.gh dr:.i..nk i,ras an 

e.ppurtenance to social misery, it Has not of itself, the cau.se of the HI'etcnoc1 .•• 

neSS q 

The C8."O.80 lay deeper thB.n the proble~] of drinlr~ liThe fact t.b.8.t ue 

ha.ve lUl'ge masses of pe.:::;plo 'i,,rho do not drink and Yf:'G are in a.bject l)::,)V'01,tyil, 

t',' 
he 'h'Y·()t~~, iiprovos t.hat Drink is not the fn.:lr1a:JelTGa.l evil of our s:::cial probleins~!:/~> 

P.ron:l.bit.:1..0!l Has onJ.y onf~ 5.11 <1. series of social re:['or:118 necessaT'".f to solve 8. 

'V017 co;nplex qUGstion" 'I'he root H8.il not the liquor traffic, but socially 

accopted ideological convict1ons lThi.ch led to the exploj:te.tion of the labov:cer, 

dai.ly contravent.ion of Go:}! s ImlS, and cOi;elUJlity· acquiescence i..i1 :Lnh1lOral social 

< 

ac-tivityo 'f110 reSlLLttllg fabric of the Bocia.l systeln l1TaS f~atLltJr, 8 .. 11(1 l:araTilOUilG 

1n the perpetration of evil, Bengough argued, 1.Jere th~ 1i18.1-TS upon 1.]1'1ich [t.heJ 
social systell1 5° is baned tf

(> 0 / The l8.Vls of his dc.y, he reasoned, i·rere so structured 

as to IIde:feat tho ,,1ani:fest design of God" c 60 Thoy l·rere based on an over-riding 

belief in profit .. maldng a?~d 8..n incorrect interpret-a tion of the vocational et~lic 0 

/:'9 
,) Ibtd 0 



'£ho popu.lar idea that lI\wrk i::: a boon'~,Ben8ough asserted, W1S the 
/ 

20) 

source of labo'IJ_r e:xplo1te.tion, m1i'air trade, ·landlordism, and intormrJorance .. 

I}lJ the pr:G:'ace II Hark as a boonll, mir. i:.leant the provision by one pernon to 

another of the opporhmity to "Jork~ This perversion of the Christia"1 idea 

of 'fork gave the cmpl()1Jcr, and not the Horker credit for progress~ and it 

created a. rloral 1)8.nc"\:'ion for an "W1ju.st 8yste);1~ Not Hork in. :l tselt' ~ Bengough 

a.rgued, but l,rvrk as lTorshipfu..l production was tho true TJeaning of the concept. ~ 

The fruits of 'Hork must go the labourer, and not to the one "Tho a1101-18 hi:'J to 

toil € Calling .for a I"Edntcl'!-lreta.tion of the social ethic, he stated: 

I'J0 must deal "Tith this root tho'IJ.ght that 'w)]:k i.s a boon, and th .. at he Hho 
let/': 1.1.S lTork for him ou.ght to have our t.haYl_kS"61 

·1{or k 1<;8.,=] ordained by God 1 not. TJ1-'J..n" Thank.s i.Jent to the Lord 1 not the e,nployel' e 

The rei.JUrd H'.Hl properly the property of the 'Horker, not the employer" No man 

held proptOlrty 1n the right. of a man to 1-lOrko 

un,IS 'Hh:i.ch regulated men! s social activiJGy reflected. this jJJlpl'oper 

ideologic2.1 f01.mda;l.iion, and therefore "lere to be changed" Chili la\-! vas to 

be moral, it m.s to reflect God l f3 ordinances 0 All activity '.Jas to be judged 

by the measure of Christian principles" 

HOH do the. rules taught by Christ Dear on the life of a land? 0 e & it. 
is not hard to tell a good ad; from a bad one Hhen He see it in t.he 
1 ° 1 t f 'I' • I- I 1 19:1. 0: lihrJ,s"t, s a 10J "62 

Only Hhen civil len" ,,,as founded firmly on true Christian ethics, cov~d property 

be set to its pro):':cr fmlCtion, the l,rage slaves be set free 1 the drink slaves 

rescued, and the just society realized 0 

HOH0ver, changing the la'lo' and creating. the brotherhood of men all 



GEI,rth \-ias not all easy taske It d81:landed both 8, change in the hearts of 

me119 and prag!)!D.-Uc act1vity by. moral men and Horaen in the polHical 

arena c Although Beneough argued that labourers must llvote to undo the 

eviP, he stipu~at;ed that they also needed moral instruction, to re~ 

cognize the evil and identify their dutyo 

'fhiG 'v-ote thfiY can not do I till they 
1-Irong and hOi·r Jt is to be made right. 
is liglrlio

63 

see just uhat is 
hlJ1at they need 

'l'his,Bengough envisioned, W1S his task6 Basing his appeal on 
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the lak of God, a 1a1>! uhich "!>Then follo\,md led to social justice, Bangough 

entered the political and propaganda arenas, most often combining the 

-b.JO~ He h~\d a IJ8Ssage to popularizee }Tis Has the se:Lf~proclaim8d d'crt,y 

to point out the 1-Trong and demonst.:.'ate hOH it 1,[8.8 to be made right" His 

1-JaS the self-realized responsibility of exposing injustices, dest,ra;:dng 

the foundations of 10That he felt ~JaS an iHL'1lOral~ 1m-Christian social ioeology, 

and ident.ifying a neH moral direction. And, prohibition Has merely one 

step, albeit an illlportant ouet towards the realization of tria just society •. 



CHAPT:0R VIr 

NAl'IO.:f, NATURE, AND 'rm~ THO TBEOLOGIES 

J'olm Hilson Bengough, h.is acute social conscience stricken by the 

deplorable conditions of the urban poor "Hho existed side "by side \-lith tho 

extravagantly ~rc"tl thy, 8.ngrily protested against a soc.ial ethos \.Thich 890!:led 

to perpetue:be this injustice Q Criticizing contlJm:porary profit-·oriented 

bUsines::,; activi ty- ~ inte;nperal1ce, 8.nd political morallty, c:.rguing from. h:Ls 

i~otal acceptance of a Christian ethic t and often illust.rating his COTJIllents 

'Hith references to scriptural authoritYr 

If it is true that righteousness exalteth a nati.on, He ha.d better 
r.e8..BA l)lJ.t.t.in~ 01).1' 1·rho].e de~.en0ence (1n. ":.h8 l\rr,p~· Dllat:Lonal PoJ5cy] 
and eo In for v. little common decency ar;Jongst ou:c rulerso

1 

he advanced a p-ragmatic1 muscular Christianity as the source for a solut.ion 

to contempora.ry probJ.e:ns q Ideals 'Here not oerely to be piously uttered, 

they had to be put into practice in ever/day, rational activity. And, in 

argubg for political invoJ.vement, Bengough agreed 'wi th his learned friend, 

George Grant ~ \·rho stated that 1 

as patriots, 1.[0 iilU;:Jt not be satisfied "rith dreaming dreams; He must 
belong to a pg.rty 0 As Christ.ians iole must not stay in the closet, 
nor fly to the de<;;'ert j He must belong to the ehurcho But. f~el1 your
selves to no pc.rty or sect", Supremely loyal to Ghrist alone, ever 
.f01101.[ that 1.,hich He reveals, no matter where it seems to leado

2 

2Go Grant, as cited in Grant and Hamiltonr Qr~~b p.212o 
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1'ak:tne; his mm co:n?flf:mtarioQ to heart, L3encov.gh practiced "'hat he 

preached, and became involved in ad;;lir:.istrative .<.md decision-maldng political 

and institutional acttvitY4 HOi..rever, it '(-laC in his self-roalja7.ei :Icalling!l 

as criticy cartoonist and educator that Bengortgh best popularized those values 

'(.[hich he felt Hero both necessary to reform contemporary Cane.dian society and 

set th(7 ideological fOUJ1dations of the neVe 

Extending hiG com;:1ental'ies to cover all facets of Canadian lifey 

Bengough carried his w.lues into .hi.s vision of Cap..Rda I s ideal character and 

role" .As part of a '·lave of 'h'riters :i.ll Hhat Professor Fran:c vIatt someHhat 

cynically d.escribes as 8. II naU.onal policy for Canadian literature I, 1
3 BCJ.18ough 

e:xpressed poetic themes which not only described Canada in reJJ.gious terr:-!B ~ but. 

identified a glorious i'ut'.l.'re resulting from her Godly :Ldenti ty ~ In describir:.g 

Cana.aian virtues in the metaphor of field and at-rean, and in concnrrently 

calling upon the chm'ell to not only reform its social practices but a.1so assert 

lts role in t.he creation of a Christian nation&.l identity, he lv'B.S consciously 

Iwrking out of his Protestant heritage" His calls for It Christian 2'latlonal 

consciousness and church re:~orm identify not only the variety and l'ichnef.lG of 

his thought but also illustrate aspects of a nineteenth century Canadia.ll debate 

on the nature and source of divine revelation" 

Expressing a value lTJste;n '''hich stressed cOiunnmity, service $ and above 

o.llt depsnc1ence on Gcd, 'Bengough advoca.ted a Christian universalis!:l in his 

ethical prescl'iptionse Stressing the Ilequul heirship of everyone of God's 

3F a Uatt, Hrfationalism 1.n· Canadian Li tero:cure ll , Po Ibwsel, ed., D.ationaltD..!!! 
j.n...9a!~lda, (Tor'Jl1to: J.~cGraH Hill Co. of Cana.dEl IAjd.~ 1966), p.21,O. 



enphafde on per8one..l success so cO;:rTlon in the cu~tural ldeolag'J of le,te nl~11J·-· 

teenth century eaclal DarvD.?1isI.11 and in crittciztng the materi.a.lism of hiG 

day argued for a return to uhat he considered a simpler and just ethic. 

The universaliST:1 of Bengoughl s Protestant ethic did not alloH hi;:1 

to concej.ve of the nation and its benefits i.n m;y exclusive senS0. His 

.~1t5 
assertionYthat the goal of all D,ctivity shou~d be for the co;nLlun:i:ty, ul1f:!ther 

of d.iffering race, creed or social stanclingo Especially important in the 

applicat:Lon of this ethic, loras his cha;;lpionship of aborig1nal rightfl" ILis 

campaign for the solution of the problems faced by the Canadian Il1dial1 and 

110-[;i8 populattoni3 advanced a point of vieH not so fully shared by ProtestB,nts 

of his day as Here even his viel.f8 011 business and l)oli t.ics .• 

The Riel Rebellion of 1885 brought home to a generaLly complacent a.nd 

uninterested central and eastern Oanada the unhappy state of the aboriginal 

popule,tion in the '·lest& Cu.lt1U~al contacts bett'leen the tvlO races had been feH 

and even the dedicated efforts of Protestant misslonaries had, .by the IB.ter 

nineteenth cen.-c.))!'",,!; not yet added sufficiently to popular ImOI-lledge of a.boriginal 

problems and needs.. l"or example, only since lilid-century had the Church ]'1:Lssion~ 

ary S8ciety, Em 8vangelici3.1 arm of the Church of England under the lec.dership 

of Henry Venn, 1nsisted th0.t its missionaries imbibe the lifestyle of the 

cultti.r8 to vlll.ch they I·mre sent 0 Venn, advising missionaries to the OJ ibHay 

Indians in 1868, encouraged them to 

live 8.1:Jong the:n; res~ct their national peculiarities; and ascertain the 
industrial pursui k: Hhich may be introduced amongst them 1,li-th tho best 
prospect of meeting tlleir peculiar habi-tse

5 
---"--"-,-----

r 
)II~ Venn, ns cited in .r G Usher7 ll1\.postles and Aborigines: the Social 

Theory of the Cc.nac1ian M:lssionary Society-If, §2..c.:~1fl H1.§tor;y: A_...Qan;.·~.~1ia}~._B:r.~2.. 
7 (April 197'1): 1::7" 
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,And 0s,rly Presbyterian 'mtssions to tho Northuost, perhaps best exemplified by 

the dedicated Hark of J)re James Robertson, 1tlere initially directed to the 

gro1rrne: '-fhi te population in that' area .. 6 

l1i th dedicated missions sentir.1ent, motivated as H 1-ms by a sincere 

belief in th.a Divino caJ.l to Christianize the 1{orld still tentaiJi vely feeling 

its vay tov18.rds the notion of cu.ltural equJil:i.ty, secular Anglo-Saxons, brought 

up in the imperialist argurJents of Ru.dyard Kipling and John Stu8.rt Hill, and 

inflmmced by the 11 sc:Lentificll theories of social Da:''Vrinism, cou~c1 hardly be 

faulted for treating aborigines as sodal inferiors and 1m-leI' beings on the 

T'J 
evolutionary scale~' :.rhe reS1)~ting common j,nfatw:l:/:,ion ¥lith mysteri()U;31 romantic 

descy,iptions of the ~avage of ton led to' popular misconceptions about native 

peoples, and Horse stillr to apathy abou"c their problems and needs .. 

The Riel Rebellion abruptly chanGed this general Canadian complacency .. 

The ~Jb£i.,?:tJ.:.an Guardian 1 speaking for the bEn-rlldered reaction of the Protefltan't; 

church press, noted the cause of rebellion p.s rooted in the failure of Protes~ 

tant churches to Christianize the Indians. The Rebellion it asserted, "has 

thro'~m a Ii vid light on the character and state of the un-Christianized Indians 

of the North-HeatH; yet 7 it also realized the moral imperative tha:G the outbm'st 

identified: I;Their benighted condition should excite our sympa,thy ~nd int8rest lt 
0 (5 

The Toronto g_l~, albeit seeldng to make political hay on t.he subject, 

put :i,ts .f:inger on 1,lhat many felt to be the real cause of the rebelliono Charging 

6H"K. }larkell, "Par'l; II: 1850--1925", !.ShOl::.t_Hi~"t0!.'L o(...:,/dlc l?::2EEYt8~..:l~ 
Church in Cane.((a, (Toronto: Presbyteri.an Publications, undated) 1 1),/56. Dro J'amos 
R~t.sc;11';'rD.s [tljpo:i,nted II Superintendent of Missions in the Northv~stlf in 1881. 

71<'or an anB.lysis of this attitude in Canadian soc:i.ety see C e Berger, liThe 
True North Strone; and Freel!, P. HusfJel, ed e; Nati~'3J:1sl:1 i~. C8.:l2:.~~I' University 
League fOI' Social Reform, (Toronto: 1"l?GraH Hill Co" of Canada Ltdo, 1966), pp.18-21 .. 

8C1:~ri.£ti.~E;..s:.13.Q2'.cU~!2' Hay 2'7 ~ 1885. 
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iihe Tory gOV81'nnont H1th tlHillf1l1 eriminal llec1ectll 7 it asserted tha.t t.he real 

catlSEi of :tho rr~bellion '{,lttS not so 1'lllCh current, Docial attitu~c1.es t01·1ardR tJ10 

I l' , 1'" ~ . b' th .0 '1 l' f S ' 'J h A I t J .n~,].a.ns ana·,.e-.. .. :lS ~ U1:; e .LaJ. ure o. ,).r o. JY1 .t1. ~ • 0 govf3rn 91'o})or.y Q 

The p~;ople of Canada. of all pa.rties believe that thls I'ebellion nizht 
have been proyonted ~ The people of Canada. of all p3.rties believe the.t 
Sir Jolm Ii., }·f9.cdona1r.! f [1 willful, criminal neglect of his du.ty is the 
real CB.l.we of this rebollion~c 

. / 

Ben.gou..'.~h1 1<111i1e aGreeing t.hat the govern~6nt had failed in its duty, 

enp8cially ehlpn9..8Lwd. thv.t the Indian agfJl1ts Hho had fors2.ken :t.heir II eD.llii1g l1 

and bowed to the lust for profit, that, all-too·-common "business ethic" 1 had to 

share Timeh of the blamoa 1-1hilo specule.tors made money selling bad parle and 

flour, and Indian bands 1.rere forced to -the brink of starvation, the Ott8.\-18. 

gOV'ern:ilent had refused to heed their cries for justice (SOB cartoon 1)" The 

speculators 1,)'8re ilillTIoraJ., the governrJcnt l.mjust, and the cO:1bination of' the 

'rhe f corrt.:cactors J Villose rotten pork and stin:irjng flo1.U~ have killed many a 
poor famj .. sh:'Cng \-[eetch, are alloued to go on l·r:Lth their kl!.B.Very =_. putting 
in their thievish poc~;:ets the fu~l price of \.rholesome food> the officials 
~;hose bea.stly lust :la3 overHhelned the Indian tribes 'Vii th disease and 
death are allovred to go on in the devilish 10101'1£. & •• 010 

Houever9 as Bengough further argu.ed, the blaI;le did not end thero, but 

the injustices perpetrated by mercenary speculators and an irresponsible 

government implicated. all Canadianso Canadians, as members of a Christian 

count.ry had failed in their duty to their Indian comnltmicantf3 -- they had 

cO:!1placently forgottE.m CJ.Dou-G the a.'l)original population and thus 2.1101·rod the 

specuJ.a:t.ors "1-1hile drc.H:i.ne; pay from the treaSluy of a Christian people ll , to 
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VII,,1 BLIND AND DEAF I 
TIn: WRONGS OF THl'.SE POOR WRETCHI':S CRY TO HEAVI':N FOR VEN·GJ!.ANClt I 

grtI:1 <Tune "19, 1(\86. 



fiHd y Iieng011gh did illply that t.he upriBing Has a Dj:vjno wJ.rningo lI1'horo 8.r(~ 

SO:!lG Cane.diano'; he m'ot-o r counting h1iilcel.f 8.S onB, lI'\1ho still bel10ve in God 

as 8. 1301ng vl110 HiU, avenge the vil'Qngs of his friendless children ur~m the 

Canaclial1 co:::;)laco:1cy as causes of the ro'oell10n, altho1..1.t;h X'ecognh;ed? 1-181'e 

for eXD.lIlPle 1 IJ1ac1e liGht of the unjust practices of SOci0 Ind1an e.gents and not.ed 

tha:/:. although bad conditions 3,Jro'oc"l.bly affected the decirdon to rehel, those 

comutioas '·Tero i'lortly due to a decrease in buJ'falo~ Reldndling religious 

factio:lalism, it '·ras certain that only "bad Indians" had anyth:i.ng to do ",-lith 

the Hhole affair: 

Ht~ a:C8 pre'Lty coni'iderri~ no he'lihodist 7 nor j?rotestant Indian have any SYlli- , 

pi3.thy l<dth the :eebsIIi.on" Heither, \-1e believe, have the Bcotcfl [sic] half'~ 
breed~l sho1·Jj."!. Qn;r dido;:,raltyo It is the ::;'0121an Catholic hal:f·-breeds, and the 
Pa.gan and Catholic Indians that; have :Da.de the trouble "12 

The solution, (}bviolJsly, as the Quarc'J~ sau it, Has to convert the Indians, 

not jUBt to Christianity but to ProtestantiSillo 

On grounds of lX-ltriotis:J1, £'.s ,lel1 as Ch:ristianHy He should 2:'Jut fortI'), 
earnest efforts to bring the~" ul1der the transforming influence of the 
Gospel of Chr:istianitY"13 

ThiG1 the ~~:-1.rdj.!!'!2 2.rgued? w.'ts of prinary necessity .~.- all other proble~,1S 

could only be properly tackled once this conversion had occurred .. 

pression that the aboriginal culture Has much inferior 'GO that. of the ",hites, 
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and urGod tho church to taLe the lead in the der:.tl"tlction of the Inci.ianls 

lan[;uago, CUErto"1S1 and tribal relatioW3h1ps. Only if tho In(lians aecG}lted 

1.]'111 te culture; it argued 1 could they II ever Q • " be transfo:caod fro~:l 08.Vage8 

and pagans into self~.supporting and solf-respecting citizens"H 1i~ 

Although Bengollgh. never shared the nov; that the aborigines should 

be denied their cultural uniqueness,. and j.ndeed, on the contrary 1 of'1:;en 

asserted the value of the Indians c11.1 tural heritage, his vim.] of the Indian 

\laS based on a cnTious mixture of rouanticism and genuine Christj.an conCAI'n .. 

solemnit.y (see Q.ri12' Jan .. 29 1 1887; cD.rtoon 2), but he alB!) considered them 

Gfmentially child-l:l.ke and under the necessaY'J gu,p .. rdianship of t.he st,ateo 

And indeed, he identified them as llH8.rds of the nat.ionB " 15 Th .. 1.3 curious 

mixtu.r0 of concepts arose both from his connnitlIlont to universal Christia:'l. 

principles of brotherhood, and from the influence of a contemporary culture 

Hhich he could not escape, and resulted in his expressions of a gentle y llro-

tective l:e.ternalism to"mrds the Indian peoples $ 

lu~guing that the Riel Rebellion vJaS only .on8 instance in a history 

of Gnnad ian mistre8. klent of the na ti ves? 

the splended lines ;.;hieh our poet Hair puts in the r:lOuth of one of 
'fccumseh ' s braces,. as representing the perfidy of the uhUe man in t.he 
olden daysr v.re~ 1·18 1;:n01·] t.o anI' 8ha,[,les peri'ectl,y appJ..icC),ble today in 
connection 'Ioli th the ad:ainistration of Indian affairs. 0 " &., 6 

. I 

Bengough dGl:1andec3. that the real causes of the rebellion be identif.i..ed and 

immedia.tely solved: 

l'.fay 28» 1 885 c 
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Riel '·TaB but 8.n incident of rebel1j.on; justice Hill not be satisfied 
until the actuDJ. [luthorfJ B.re ezposed unO. PlUliDhor1, l.<rhether they tUrn 
out t.o be plotting speculators 8.t Prince Alber"(j or drm-my Hinisters 
at Ottava"1 '7 
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This 'HilS tho duty of all CunadianS4 IiCivilizatiol1 to say nothing of ChI'i8tianityll,18 

demanded it B.nd s ho noted that, whUe bringing the Gospel to the aboriGines 

1-ra.s both necessary and cOl:1illcndable ~ Canadians should rnD.ke a special effort 

to first alleviate the Indian1s immediate conditions of physical hardshipo 

Christian miGsial1 as he uIlderstood it, had to go hand in hand uith 

rational solutioD.B to pressing problo!Js 0 JiXld, 1,/hile he did not j.llustrate 

just h~t-r this Christian concern shov~d be applied to the u;:,ole problem of 

~he aborigtne.l population and alt.hough he probably agreed v/ith the P".cotGstant 

missionary Emthods at their best~ his realization of the va.lue and merits 

of Indian culture, and his la.ell: of religious factionalif.:lm did idont:i.i"J his 

"- standing and compassionate than that held by many PI' otestants of his ti:ne .. 

Bengoughls sonse of Christian universalism also determinod his larger 

outloolc on Canada 0 Canada Has 1 in his eyes? a. single community <> Although . it 

uas a natiol1~ a group of diverse peoples1 it W3.S despite unfortunate rel:Lgious 

tem:ions, bound together by the bonds of' a common religious traditiono It 

,.m.s fa.ced ,·lith 8. glorious futu.l'e 1 once every member had accepted the guidelines 

of the communal PI'otestant ethic, and in his description of the cOlJntry he 

expressed a nascent nationalis;n t.hat brought together current ldeas of mj_d-

VictoriEl.D Canadian imperialtsm i-lith a genuine concern for the spiritual vitality 

·179r~J.1' Noy~ 21, 1885" 

18 . Grro Jan. 29 1 1887 Q _~1. 
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of the DOllLi.nton ~ 

AB historiaCl Carl Bereer so Hell explains 1 late nineteenth ce:ntury 

Ce.nL'l.dlan ilJ!perial:i.sl~ 

rested upon an intense aWcl.reness of Canadian nationality cO::lbined '\-lith 
an equally decic:ecl. c1e81re to md.fy and transforn the British Enpire so 
t:hat tl1is natior).ality· could attain a position of eql1.aJ~i ty ~li tb.in it ... ~ c 

For im:oer:~8.J.j_~,ts the sense of nationality and the idea" of L;rperial UYl~~ty 
Here interlo(;ked and idenUcaL19 c 

George Munroe Grant ~ in poetry, pI'ose and sketch often expressed the nece-

ssity and glory of the British cOlmection, but alw3.ys emphasized the unique 

role of Canada" For m::ample, he foup .. d evidence of heroic; Briti i3h n:ilitary 

traditions in the Canadian ArFJlJ of 1885, and proudly noted that HCan8.da is 

B-~·'.l.. • M} . t . 'L- I 'j 20 .I:lt,lb 1 S 1 . . L. ' And, even i-lhen Brit3.in failed to uphold Canada! s .interests 

in tha fhhD:i."i;:;s disputes of the mid=1870! s, although ~ castigctod the 

.mother comrbry, it 13till upheld the yalue of the British cOTh.'1ection" 

So "Te illilst be proud of our British cOlmection, though the true, old, 
lLr1corrupted British blood in our veins, boils 101ith indigna:t,j.cll at the 
cauti 011.8, cm,ra:rdly $ bullying o:f ovr mother Q 21 

Part of Bengough!s estee;n for Britan case as a result of her free 

trade. His poetlc atte;npt, expressing delight Hith most things British, 

lIBrltish Free Trade i!, Hhj.ch h8 iaGel1dec1 for publication as a Liberal party 

carupa:i.gn sonG (before the better sense of his friend, the Revo T,.!~H. lJ:Lth.roH$ 

prevoJ.lec1), is an excellent exai~1ple of this mixture of imperialist I,l8.nifesto 

20 
Dengough, liTho ChC'.rge at Batoche ll 1 !1£tley, p.69. 

21 Qr212, Febe 14~ 18740 

22, 1 l' f' oN} H.)OVO, e la~1T,Gr "lV0. 
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mtxod "dth hiD beli\~f in an econo:llic policy arisi.ng out of his othic0.1 eon·-

vict:tom~" 

- .. ~ Ce.:ne.d iang 1 Sons of old Britain 
J.,OVCI'S of freedom and ri[;h:t; 
iLr-OUf]G yet tho 'country is calli!!g 
AX';,1, JlJ'1;1, :for the. onc~:>:~I5.ng fi[~ht D 

Ring out the n8i-l HB.tch Hord inspiring 
0 1 er the hO[;t·s of I-T~)tectioll difLf3.yed 
1'111'oe cheers for 1-'1urior our Leader 
And Hllrra.h for British Free Trade a 

Protection that Kna\rioh :b1vention 
Imported fran over the line 
18 the choico O:f' the s-(;:].11-foc1 cO:'lbinestE'H.' 
lbd the Tory lip-loyalist fine; 
r Tis a staIn ~u.t·-of-,date Yanlme notion 

f-:,.nd O~).t:i.ng 8:~istonco ::mst fade 
In tho light of the truth that is beaning 
:fr'om our barm2r of Brittsh Free Trade" 

Honopoly f'aTlil8 out :L ts boo3.1e 
Tlwu1d fain )z-eep its license to steal 
An.d to selfish OJ:' motives [s.lf:] 
The To:ci.es i·rill make their appeaL 
OlD..' cause is the cause or the people 
Of fiyery condl"GJ.on and grade 
The rotbeI"J or masses by classes 
ShaD. cea.BEl under British Free Trade .. 

Thcn rally ye lovers of freedom 
Of Ju.stice 2-ud Honor 8.nd right, 
Honopoly r s minions ',18 r 11 scatter 
And put the oppressor to flight 
Too long have our toilers been st.lLiyted 
That a feu ]]Hlionair88 might be Dade 
There'll be British fair play ror the iwrker 
Hhen 01.11' cou..ntI"J has Bri ti8h l"re,e Trade to 23 

Although he shared the :LE'lperialist sentiment or El8.ny Canadians, Den= 

gough did noi:, a.rrive B.t his underetanding of Canada r s role in the empire from 

sinLilar ideological premiseso For exa:nple, 'lhlie often portraying the north 

')~ 
(--J~ Ho Bengough, II British Free Tradel! m.sv Bengough Papers, VoL VIL. 
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i,n [;8nora1, and Canada in part.:lcular as hardy~ strong n.nd free =-. lithe a~'1ple 

braeing \.resVI
2

/y -.- BeYlgouzh never subsr;ribed to the 11ot1011 shared by anthro.~ 

p~)loi.~ist, and author Robert Go HalibuTton, Colono1 Denison, and poet and p()li~ 

tical idealist Charles l/k'lir, that U v;as Canada's climate '\olhich 'Has the 
';it:. 

Hdynumic elCl!le~rG of nati.onD.l greatnoss ll • ",;J 1'~.lW otber CB_?iaCUans t inclU!Hng 

Dl'6 Hillirm HB,IRe Hingston, professor of clinical, fmrgery at the Hontreal 

School of l:1od:Lclne, 26 in vD.riants of a CcI.n,adi8.n 'Il scientific!! racial social 

Daruinis:n argued for Ca.nadian racial .unity on the grounds that. the 1'':cenoh 

CanD.dia.ns had, by virtne of their successful. fight vith the northern clima:te, 

proved the.Lr Norman herita.ge and thus qual~~fiej for Ce,n9.d.~an citizeY1shi,p. 

-b Putting lit'!;le stock in such popular social theories 'Hi-th their doc-

trinos of the survival of t.he fittest1 Bengough instead n:)ted that all races 

eQuId exist in 1mison in Cal1a.da~ for they 1-181'e all menbers of God's family 0 

1'}hHe the soda1 DaX'l,rinia.n v:1.8H of racial supremacy moved many Ccmaclian it2p8r,-

ialists to 1001: dovlD. upon non-Hhites, and agitate to lirait immigration .. to 

northern Europe2.i.1S 1 Bengou.gh' s commUment to Christian universalj.sm led hi:n~ 

whenever feasible, to advocate a racially non-d.iscriminatory immigration lJo]j.e:{, 

and indeed 1 he often did all he cou~c1 to assist and educate neu Canadians -~. 

Chinese as 't..JclJ. as Anglo-Saxon .. 

Ben[;ough' s Weal:i.stic v'ision of Canado. as a virtuous Christian nation 

Ha.S afton G}Wf.'088CQ in the metaphors of nature ~ Begil1n1ng Hith the historic8,1 

certaint.y of crcc;,tion he described the C01JJltry as "God's temple" and $ His 

24JoIIQ BeDgough, I1Canada l s IVelcometl, },10 .. :h12Z, p,,115o 

25Bcrger, IITru') Northll~ po? 

26Dr .. H:Ln.s;ston m'ote a series of papers entitled 1I'J.'11e Cliwe.te of Canada 
and its relation to life 2.1Yl IIealth!l, (1G84.), ({hich '\-18.8 tbe epito::le of this 
II scientific ll rU,c:Lo.l social Di..ClrlnislJ .. 



Iftablc bouni",rwusl' ,/ .. 7 Natm'oy although the fjource of i:D.n's life activity W8./3, 

hOi-leVer; not noreIy to be i·Tor ked :i..n, but, also a 80u:rC8 of spiri 1;u1::.1 rencmal 

for [{jan~ j.Jature mirrored God I ~3 truths, a,nd ;'18..n could aluays refresh hiEifwlf, 

and remK1ber God I S lessons by quiet communion lD.. th the ri"lrero 1 lakes and 

field3y or silont c,mt.8~:lpl-'3.tion of tree and bush and floHer~ 

For insta.nce, Bongough poetically illustrated tha.t natu..l~e provid€<d an 

Gxa~J.p18 of God's call for the brotherhood of rune Just as rain fell on the 

just 8.nd the 1JJ1just, sno-;.; fell on the v!hoJ..e land, covering i-rlth a God-given 

maEtle of' lwTity all man.'1er of' social, and economic differences" l·:13..n :re~· 

j oiced in this equBJ_ly bostoHed gift from Ged: 

Helcomo thee, heaven-born Sn01-T, to the earth again! 
Helcou10 they- face and the j oy-s that folloH thy train! 
Hail to·thee t pale a.nd beautifuJ. bride of the plain! 

Kissing thE~ forest! and 1:loDntain, and moor, 
F:r08..d 0vpr east-Ie ani! COtt,R.~137 for rich fnan 

Hiding the (11'08s of the earth under vesture 
a.nd poor, 
so ~ou.re "2(' 

- ~O 

A simile.!' identification of a spiritual Canada, based on a study of 

n8:l~ure as a mexle of both reaffirming Ol~ discovering God I s revelation to man 

l~'8 .. S a focus of early Ca.nadian nationalist literary sentiDent. From Canada 18 

first natm'e 1-Triter, Catherine Paar Traill, H'ho often described the sanctity 

and fJpirituality she felt in the HOods: 

He stand benea..th the pines and enter the .grand pillared aisles '·Ti th a 
feeling of mute reverance; these stately trunks bearing their p:Ltlil~ed 
he~.ds flO high above us seen a neot roofing for His t8:;;ple 1·1ho reared 
them to His praifje~ •• ~ There are p.181odies in ocean, ec..rth and air 
o " ~ heard by lmseen spirits in their ministrations of loye, fu.lfil1ing 
the Hill of our FD.thel' 8

29 

28 
~ Bengonzh, "To tho SnoVT, on UeH - Year's Morning", 11:otlo;y, p,;1280 
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to f3]J.BS CaJ:'r~an lTho, at the tUrn of t.he centnry c1ocla:ced that 1t l·ns II :Ln the 

vJOO~1811, that. II one l10C.J:'S the clad oro.culD.r vlh5.spcr of the lmiversuJ.. l~(lf,SaGell, 

and in tho SP.;::8 voin snzgoBted that, 

relig10n is not only fro:2 above but from beloH 0 ~ 0 .n~)'t anI:! tho 1:Lv1n.g 
1·rOl~(1 sent dJ1·111 to 118 fro:1 tIle c]_ear sld.es, • " 0 blrL tlI8 1.ri.liB::Jer DX'eatl1ed 
.c·'ro"" th!~ IY 1'O"""Q' reo ,.,...1 .. ..L .t. ...u. .. 1J,~ -' CUI. c··o f·i'l:;'<-- .. "31 

And~ \-ThUe there is evidol1c,XI 

in their 1.:orl: of the sentiments of 'l~h0 t't{O theologies tre.cUt:Lon (natu:cEl and 

revealed), ];lost Here interested. not in arguj .. ng for s;::Bcificl theolozical 

approaches but in stressing the essential spiritual cha.racterj.st:Lcs of theh' 

Dominion~ 

Popular CanfU:3ian art of tll€; later nineteenth century, :;':'01' exarqJe 1 did 

not stress, B.S Ce.rl Berger continually argues, the thenes of rugged indiv:::'.dual-

Indeed, the Group of Seven, s:Lmply bf;CO,llse ;)f their con-

te'!lporary populo.rtty, 13.1'0 too often given credit for ilhwt:rating mid-Victorian 

C&.nad:Lan senti~.lent vhen they did not really come into their Oi<m 'lmtil the ye2,rs 

of Horld Hal' I? uh:Ll0 too little att812tiol1 is p.-?id to the mesr:;8.g8S of -(,hose 

artists of later nineteenth century Canada, nho '(.Jere not only giants in their 

Olin country, but recognized masters abroado The landscapeD of Daniel :F'O\"ler~ 

Homor Fatson, and George Reid 7 for ex"a.:;'lple, st.ressed the gbsolute p01Ter of 

GO(l~ the subli;;J.ity of toil~ the serenity of rest, and man I s search for God not 

only in the field and sl\V but in the very lines and colour of the intricately 

"llationalism in Canadia.n Lj_terature ll , 

":11 
,.J'Ba Car;-.1rini 'rhf) Fr:Ln~d~;1]52.2f.kt" (Londoil; j'Ohn HUTray, 1905), po226 

and p~ 1,':30" 

3?:3f)E~ lrl.~3 d1;JClWf,ion in liThe True Horthll t pp~20-2.2~ a:1d 1n A .S~}.lnt:~ 
p~t. I)0.l~0..+:} p.·1 Y)" 
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This f,(;{tJ.:'ch for G'XJ. 1 s trlrt;hDr 8.S natlU'c disclosed them, vTaS not 

confine:': t;0 poets [3.1:0 Hrtists 6 Sir \·Ji11ilJ.ii1 Denmon, Canada I Ci emino;'1t geologist, 

vim·JGf; h.18 c:::ploratio1}s of ).18:t.m'G as a religious quest} cmd flYmpathet,ic COl1-

te:!1poraries 1,181'0 il:lpref18ed that :!by his biblical scholarship and Christian 

faith he ioTaS able to i:!1terpret the teachings of science in harm0Tl.y ,·lith 

3') 
Scripture ,,11' .J N8.tUTO and the Biblo he argued 1 could' not be seps.rated, both 

1-TCre revelations of Godfs • r. 1 " 

mar~l188""G '.[OriCS ~ In his introduction to his book 

geological stUdies: 

'1'he standp'Jil1.J
,:; of the \1r~ ter in not that of a theologJctan or a I:1et8.~ 

phy-:3icie.n~ hut. of' a ['tudent of J:;e:ture, \·r11o while he h3.S been chiefly 
. occupied 1-,1th iYrIlBstieatioxlH and teach:L'1g in Natm:'al Science ~ has 
been a eS_l'eful aD.a reverent stud'':'mt of Holy Scri~)ture, not '.lith 8. 

'Vim·, of support:i_ng therefroY:1 B.ny ps.rticulur' school of theoloiS"Y, but 
of learning fro;n his 01-m spj_ritual guidance the mind of God"34 

all deser:Lbing in glo;iing detail the flgospal or t,he 'wadsfl ~ The ,He.!?ho.~ 

of HA SU~nJller Horningfl: 

Give me the gospel of the fields and 'Hoods 
'llhe sermons uritten in the book of books; 
The S1-T8et cOnl;nunion of the things of earth 
J?resh \-1i th the Har~1 baptism of the sun e 

Give me ths offertory of bud and bloom, 
The p3rfcct ca~oling of h8.p~,r bi.rds 0 

Give 1:18 the creed of on8 of' God f S fair days 
~Ji'ought in the beauty of its loveliness; 
And then, the bel1edj.ctlon of the stars? 
His eloquent ministers of the nighte,35 

5(} (J"h 'D u, lL...y·~ j ec 0 190.3): .32., 
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Seton~ to the rleep uyst;icism of a ]3JJ.GS Carr;!D.n, sensi tive ~ Ii terary Canarlians 

attemptod to uxpre3S their deeply felt religious feeUngs through o.nalogy with 

the countx'Y that they loved and hoped for~ That they deflcribed nature in 

reJigious t€r:TIs lIas not surprising, for they cor.Thlonly shm.'eO a vieH of Canada 

that expressed her vitality and pron:lse in accordance Hith a belief in the 

fatherhood of the one Creator., 

Ben[;ough, Hi t11 his emotional and idoological fOlli'ldation in a Protest<mt, 

ethic understood and G~~pressed similar sentil:19nts c He identified \-lith the evil 

influences of the city as expressed in differing deg:rees by both Archibald 

Lampma.n or Uell:ie r:lcClung }6 He also shared the sublime serenity of Bliss 

Carman and Catherine Parr TrailL 1,w.eh of his poetry fitted into the con~u 

tc:!:porcu"J C~lrre!.lt of: ?lllt'l:!.'!'} literat.urB~ in '·Thich the author expressed the 

glol·,lng nat:Lonalism of Canada. in terms of the religious unity exped_enced in' 

a common continuous involvement 1-1ith God's nature. Yet, his metaphoric use 

of nature in his description of Canada, 'Has primarily a source .for the 

reaffirm<."l.tion of God I S historical revelationo 

Nineteenth cent.m'Y Liberal Protestant theology, taking its cue fro:;) 
\ 

Friedrick Sc}1~eier;l1acher' s atte:l}YGS to reinterpret Christie_nity to a rOT:B.ntic 

age seemingly no longer able to accept t.he rat.ional intellectual premises of 

eighteenth century P.rotestantism, stressed the primacy of human religious 

emotions over the historical traditions of Bible and Church as vehicles of 

.36rrhiS senti.ment varied from the dark, 0 isrllal HCity at the 1)1c1 of Thin.:o;s", 
to heroino 1\)8.r1 llatson' s :;]atter of f'2.ct statel;lont in l·fcCllmg I s The Second Ch~.r,co, 
that the fa~.1i1y should loave the tmm and move to a far:-;l, for on'''-:-~h~;-:t1;ero~
'VJUS ali-layS vork 'GO clo, and in tho toun, Ilevery day HilS bringing fresh 0vido~1ce of 
the evil offects of i,'loness on the boys.ll, Nellie IftcClung, !he._I3?:sg~o C-o:~~, 
(Toronto: m,11iar:l Briggs, 1910), p,,65~ 
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Divine B.pprehe:1sion.. ~'he :~o::lUlt:Lne bent tOlJo.rds an anthropocentric Chrbtianit.y 

\>lont haDd ill ho.r..d ,·r1th the doninant North A;nerican OXIl1'688ion of Protestant. 

evanGcliciSrl 1-lith :i.ts streeD upon revivaIis!,l, the individuality of'spiritual 

meaning, and the 8"'J~:bolic character of religJ.ous affir~;]8.t:Lon, and also raoti-

vated r:Jill1 IS iC!ontificat::i.on of the natural vrorld as a source of reli~:Lous rove-

lation$ This ideolosical trend Has telJpered by conventional e:-:!,phasiB on the 

Ca.lvinist conce~}t of the su:ore;;!B.cy of Gd and the tra.ditional, Protestant de-

ptmdence upon the llltit1&.te authority of Scripture as t.he revealed Hard of God 

and i ts corollara~r e:x:,ression ".t.4 tlle theoce:1"Grici ~r of tIle Christic!"n ~fai the 

E:nph&'Bizing the continv,ity of T29.n and divine, popl..1.lar I1id-·Vict'xC'ie.:n Cana.d5,e.l1 

Pr0t.estal1t thought at ti,-aes so closely identified natural 1-lith historical 

revelation that historical revelation becaEo !Inatu.r8.lf1, and serious cl.ichoto)n.ies 

in interpretation seemed to subside 0 

Bengough~ in his description of field and st:-0a;11, althouzh repreS0Y[t.i.l1g 

this mi:cture of natural and historical r0v0lation~ vJaS yet prone to refer baek 

to his Calvinist bacli:ground, Hith its emphasis on Scriptural .smthorityQ Indeed, 

as he argued, throUGh 1:1an IS co:nmunion Hith natur'e, f!lB.l1 did Dot a-t,tain ]moHledge 

of God, but only reaffirned his dependence upon Himo 

I revel in this elfin under-llorld, 
And easily could spend the Ii ve·<Long day 
Beneath a shady tree in comfort cl..lI'led, 
Or lying flat, fe.cs dm-l1mards, just this H'8.yo 

\·)11iJ.o in Ely breast poctic fancies burn -
h1hat ~ritan I 1:'1118t be in insect eyes! 
And 1-That stiJ~ lesser insect in my turn 
I an "rhen I loole upuards to the skies! 37 

37J T" B h 
<I ;J 0 ongoug, 

Br:Lm:;s, 1902), p~ 113 & 

11 In 'fouch Hith Natl.'l1'e Jl , In l~~'lE.l..J\erP..' (Toronto: Uilliai!l 
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1"v..rtherr;,ore1 his call for a I'elig1ous Canada, expressed in the met.D.phor of 

river, ~.TOod and streaJ1, A..rose fro?;] his pri.mary commitment to an hir::torieally 

revealec. Christian 1U15.versalj_sm.. This religious·-natural inagery appea.led -to 

countless Canadians vlho shared 8. nOllllilon feeling for the lessons f01.Ula in the 

scarlet of the maple tree and the thlmdering 1,;aters of lUagaJ.'a" And, in his 

m03t pas.si.onate poetic appeal for nationalist Christianity pri.nciples, 

IiUnity D2.y ~ Ji)~y III ~ he perfectly expressed the popuJ.e.r religio-Yle.tionalist 

con:'!J.ota.tiom~ of the ne..ture rnetaphor~ 

o ~ • Canada! 
Behold the e:lblem of thy polity 
From God f s 01J11 hrmd; read 1<lell the parable 
Here spoken by His lips" These diverse stl'caDS 
Of :North and Hest that 1'101-[ and join and roll 
In one triTh."llphant vollJJ;1e to the Gulf, 
:Find voice in loud niagara to preach 
l'he lesson to thy heart of Unity: 
They typii'y -hhefaces gathered here 
From all the ends of earth~ Hith life-ideals 
As \iariOllS e.s their fee.tureso Oh, behold, 
If you vroD~d 1st lTelcl theca into one great sta:te~ 
One strong and valiant nation, there must. be 
True Dl1it;;r of' hearts f 8.13 i.faters :n.x 
To form thy splendid river -- there must be 
Not toleration cold , but human love, 
And brotherhood and large~souJ_ fd b'ynpathy! 38 

Building on these Christian foundat1ons he further developed bis the!:{e, 

arguing for a covntry', diverse in eolovI1 race and ere.ed, yet 1U1ited by the 

common realization of the fatherhood of God a.nd brotherhood and cOllnU11ity of 

man .. 



Sin);: differences; buUd love on things agreed, 
RemeL1()cring, Hi th bOi·red and hUJ:1ble sou~, 
That all 13.1il:0, in this dim mystlc ~ife, 
Are chile.ren c1'Y'ing in the dark for God Q 

'rhe old dead age preached tolerance; the :0.o", 
Has 8. ne.~·l w3:GchvTord -- catholicity; 
Be no test lmo"m to thee, but 10:/0.1 ty, 
Anc~. let CD.nadian be the dearest name 
To all they sons and daught.ers; scattered streams 
From many sources forD in lmity, 
Thy ne.tj_cm I s river; yet each sep:1.rate lake 
Nirror~'3 its O,\-nl choice picture of the sl:y; 
S01 tho I the separate creee.s reflect one heaven 
In differ:Lng vim·m, aml varied :nodes and forms~ 
All hearts 11I3.y be Canadian, one strcc1.m 
Of patriot faith in liberty and rizht, 
And in our f1as:, our Glilpire, Cl.nd our King 5 

J-:1'3.y gran.dly flOl·l in ever=Hid sning po;·rer 
To l:latch O1Jr 0118 ,st" J "TTY''''l1CG -"'- ;'.- ..... .l, 03 19 

And, like George Grant y Bengough 

2.30 

regarded Canada af:! the last clear fjoeld given by a lxmeficcnt Creator in 
Hhich the ch:Uilren oj": uen coulcL have scope, Ull.tra!';lllelled by ancient il1-
stitut-i.C'ilS, t.o I,TOrI;: out the best. ideas derived from the experience of the 
lXls-i:;,. 40 

Canada, Beneoneh argued, alt.hough faced 1,rj, th a g10r:i.ous f-crGure, 'I.[ould 

not hot·rever realize her greatEGSS by default.. She needed men a~"1d i·ramen of 

upr:lght Dora1 ch8.racter~ T:J.en and "JOnen' ,.,ho 1wuld work together to spread the 

ethical valuos on uhich her future i-Jould be buj~t.$ Canada I s ).loral fOlU1dat~oons 

needed shorinG' her ethicD.1 fra;{leHork required strengthening~ hll'G before this 

Hork could begin, the jnstitution en°t-rusted 1dth the gU8.rc1i~mship of Can.ada t s 

religious values, the church, itself bad to be re.forlJed 0 

Ber..g0ugh's call for church reform arose fro:n his unquestioning 8.ccept-

a.nce of the historical revolat.ion of God as expressed in Scripture ~ and fl'om 

his Buppor'G of that institution 1>1hich purported to interpret God l S \-Tord to man. 



Yet, l1J.th:JW~h he firmly believed 111 the necossity of church authority, Benc;ough 

Has influenced by 11bora.l protestantir.;m'8 elll?hasis on religious e:~lOtlon llhieh 

challenged church clog~£l. and stressed a spiritual message res-ci11[;, not in elabora.te 

doctrine, but in simple1 Biblical L'lax:i..ms.. Creeds, he urged, [1houJd be siL1pli-

find, (UcsE.nt toleI'ated~ and complex thoological issueD relegated to university 

. schol2.r~ inztead of clergy and their congregations 9 SiTaple moral lessons, he 

felt· y cou~a a.dequately illustrate the thenGs of a Godly life, and poetically 

and gratuitoufily, equating tIisdom. ,dth scholasticism he crit.icized those churches 

Hhoso preachers preach theology a deal mare thai1 they Bhould, 
And try to li18..ke nen iJise uhen they ShOlLld try to i'.1al:e theill good" J 1 

f+ 

Along 1-lith simplifying their creeds, churches, Bengough felt, shou.ld set 

an eX2.!!lple for the cOl:-®u.nity" The church Has Ch..rist's institution, and 8.8 SLwh 

it '1 .. '8.8 charged \·lith the responsibility for both the spiritual and physical 1-181-

fare of the entire community it served 0 'rhe church, he poetica.lly observed, 

II spoke the 1-lOrds of life " " .. 
Hords full of pmmr, because, '(,lords Spirit-taught} 
Hords, too, of liberty and. hVJ:1an rights 
Against oppression i·Then the State had need e J 2 

I. .. 

As Christ's spiritual descendent, the chUl~ch 1·ra.s to uphold the abl'Jolutes uhich 

He advocated" Actions vera 0i thor right or urong, j ud or Vllj ust, ethical or 

i.r:rlUor2.1.. fury ac-~ivity 1<1hioh Has not right, just or ethical J Elhould never be 

clerically c.:mc1oned r for had not Ch..rist h:i:Jself dri.ven the money changers 

from the tonple? 

As Christ r s spol~esmaJ.1, the church, Bengough notod, ,·JaS bound to folloH 

the Guidoli.l1oS established by Hb19 As He had DinisGered to the needs of sac:Loty 

41 0 , J .. ~, an. 
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chm',,::b. ho:re not, only a rcspoJlfJib:i.l:tty, 'but an. hj.s-~oI'lc8.1 preeec!.ent to do the 

same 0 Sin.co Chri8t held no resrx;ct for 8. ;:18.n r 8 social ste:GUS 1 r:ooting Ki:Gh 

publicB.1l8 aDd rich r::cn, .So.::'larita.ns a.nd JeHs, the ChLITch 1--ttl.S cor:1Irrittec! -GO a 

S3.Z0n, lTare all to be equally Helcomed Lata the cO!TI.il1lmity of oeliev8!'s. 

Tha.t the church of his da.y had failed L.'1 this charge and see~~,ed to favour 

the 'Healthy and the uell·-bred, gave BElngou:::(h a.TapIe cause to criticize it;: 

I hOCI'd the rustle of a sill:: drs8s as a Bociety belle rn.rept up th8 ",.is1e ~ 
a diD.,;lond cross flashing Cl.t her nee};:, Hl1..d an i vary-bound ~ gj_1t-·edged 
p:cayer bo:);c in her 1:::i0.-g10VGd h.8.l1d; 

Hark! tDe rustle of that dress, 
Stiff uith lavish costliness 

Here comes one uhose chee};: 1-;oulo. flush 
But to have her garments brusb 
I Gainst the girl 'Hi th finger thiLl 
Bending bacl:w:;.l'ds from her toil 
Lest h<:'?' tee.rs the siJ1.;: 111:i.Sht soil; 
And in j;J5.dn:lght r s ch.:i.J~ and nurk 
0_'· i -~cn" ","l he·n J -j -~e ]'.l1-'- 0 ·tl1P T TO'" ir 0,/_ V '. -~.,-. ';;J.. __ .L. v ~" ~ "", /.".3 

Bt":ngoughfs criticism of ecclesiastical ethics and the church's social 

acti vi-t,y 'Has shared by nlal1Y of his contemporaries, ranging from radical labour 

reforBers and corrfirmed religious cynics to prominent r19;i1bers of the clergy 

t.he;n.selves.. Agreeing Hith Bliss Car:;-.an r s criticism of 8. !lclwhioned c11ro;;1O-' 

Clli'i;:;tianity" /.)+ George Grant 1 for example, unequivocally castige.teo. the 

ethics of 11113 col1Ga.gues.. Acnording to hii:1~' mB.ny of them had failed in their 

duty to God and th(01 ideals of the church~ Thoy had ignored their heritage of 

firm 1Jj1shaken commitment to principles and practices of juwGice and the righte 

They had lost the refor;ning passion uhich characterized their spj.ritua1 

ancestors .. 

liThe finest. stories, sket.chea and P00l!lS" 1 Bengough 

, 
. ~ 
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To preach that. 1!len. should live noble lives and cultivate heroic cbD.rD.cters, 
\<Thile the proacher hi:;[olf Js i3D.ticfied Hith belonginG to a der:enclent t ig
noble CO;!1l.1u.nity t.hat has no thought but· of BfJlfish ple .... '.sure or monoy-n:.aldng 
and no pe.f)[iion save for p.3.ri.-;y triu.mphs, is not t.o fulfill the flmction of' 8. 

prophet of Isre.elG 1.5 
~, 

Similarly, in e.gree::'lent Hi t.h 8entlments such a.s thone eY-pressed by 

kvievT, stressed that. the church should tal:e an active interest in social vrelfare" 

It is 1<Jithin the scope of the pulpit to bring society into right relations 
vli th God; to 8.pply Christianity to our industrial life so that good-.1,Till . 
sha]~ take the placo of greed; '00 teach that the rolatiomJ bet1'leen labour 
and capital shou..ld be 0n 8. mo:cal basis, a.nd not nerely on c. fOlmd3:l:iiol1 of' 
cupply and darland; to le'~ the gentle Cr..rist .. G .. effectively humanize 
industry. I L 

t~O 

revision of church pract:Lce on the grounds of hi.storical precedent, asserted 

out of place in the Cf.urch of God pilL;.? and further argued that~ the ChUl'ch of 

Christ Has, 

under the imperative obligation to consider the circu.mstances, the needs 
and the clains of God I S poor; to so fra::Je the ordinances of God is house 
that no distinctions on the grOlucls of uealth and poverty shall be created; 
to so govern the house of God that the poor man may have equal rights and 
suffer no disadvantagE', .. $ c .to extend to the poor that s;:nnpathetic and 
cordial 'HelCOj'18 to the public uorship that shall 1:1ako t.hO!,1 feel eqvE.lly as 
much at home there as their rich neighbours" itS 
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- C"SQ Clarlc, 8.uthor and opinionated social , C or;r1Gnte.t or on the morcs 

of Toronto,. ".-W.:3 f;o:xnrhat ;;101'0 oAvlicit 8.nd harsh in his criticilEl.Statins 

that 'l'o:c-onto churche:3 "Jere little I:lore than status organizations, he attac)wd 

tho y;:·y..~bu8ines3 attitude of clergy '\-Tho pa.nderec1 to their rich patrons, ig~ 

l10rine all the '(.Thilo their 1mjust business activity (; Those r.rrnisterr:; Hho did 

not SIX!ak out against the gouzinG business practices of '~heir cOTJmuniC8.11tu 

VIere not only cOTdardly, but l)j1faithfv~ to tho doctrine they the;:lso1ves pro-

feDSE1C1 to fol101·Jo Unfortunately, CIaI'): argued, most r£'otestant clergy fit 

this deplorable 6nscription: 

I do not consider 'lihe great and overwhel;-.1ing maj ority of Protestant 
preachers of the present day any higher than the lo,,,est and Delst de
graded uard poJ.1tical heeler, 1-Jhose ambition is to pander to the T1obQ} Q 

'+/ 

prtnted the SerEOl1 of a Dr 0 T ~L" Cuyler 1 1-Thich pointed out the fa:voltcit;isn 

that the church sho1-7ed the '-rell-to-doo Calling clerical and popular atten-

tion to the parable of the ,.!idO\·! Emd her Llite? Dr .. Cpyler appe8.1ed for an 

examination of the type of real "liTorship that H8nt on in conte:Jporary churches.; 

There are to" nany of ov.r churches in 1-[hich llthe 'VTOrship of 1'1che811 and 
the undue deference to Den because they are rich too much il'r.rade the 
puJ.pit~ The co:::rnendation of the Hic1.Ol-T that she gave 110re than they all~ 
see:!lS V:.> be forgotten, and the millionaire uho gives but, it ]:lay be, 
a l11mdre-;:.h part, aCGording to his means, as does the poor man, gets all 
the praif~eo50 

'rhe cor;rJon popuJ.ar and clerical criticism, that "I:,he late nineteenth 

centu.ry Prot.estant church too often appeared to be a chv_t'ch of tho successful 

-and \.malthy, Has te.~-:en further by t.he radical labour press of the 18S'O Iso A 

contribv.to:c to the -.:ks"!?.9..r.J\.dv,?cc: .. :t~." profes3edly spcD.l~ing for all laboarers 

/,0 
+/C.S. Clar1'1 Of T0ronto the Good, (NontroD.l: TilEJ Toronto Pnblishblg Co. 

1898), Colos Can~ui8~1o.--eollection, po162~ 
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charged that tho C~1DrC~1 1-1orship~'9d Elane;)" instead o.f God 0 

The church in D.l1 its eli virii ons 'Horr-hip8 :Joney G The chuTch kl1o~,w trJlJ.t 
thero is a God a.nd by '·lOrds they addresf3 Him, but only D. fou, a re;:;nal1t, 
th8 8D.lt, !Clean :it? a:'1d all t.ho ot!J.ors 'w;:l.~.::hip nonoy" lIoney is the chief 
god of the Cl:Th~tie._:l Church, and :-Then -She earth IS :foundation of ~m.:rity 

is thus prOs"G]..'c;tec ,[,That else is loft t.o be pure? 51 

And the ;~(.Y')r;D.t8~ ccUJGorially, reT)8atec1 this sentinent, stressing that lavish 
~~ ....... ~-. -~ . 

church buil(~ings and a uell--feet clerf)"Y l1ero in po.it rospol1s5_ble for the UI1-

~'-Jhile co~rGly ch"LTches are beinG built) -...rhile hundreds of m:Llhc'2:B of 
nnta:x:ed chta'ch pro~erty is in reality added to t.he u:"'1j uat ta:~es they 
al:ccady pay; I·Thilo sleok, ,.roll-fed, i-Jell.-·i;c>~do r::le:?.'g,T:1en prec.ch con
tU!1t v.nd SU.bl:-J.8Si0~1. to t11B toili11g pOVf~~C~jT st~ricl~el1 l:!8 '=3ses ~ 1·rho liste11 
to t.he:'l, the rich are ever f8.sJier beconiilG nore rich, the poor are 
eve:!:' faster' beco;;l:Ll1g -nore poor" 52 

Bengough's criticiSB of the moral standards of the coutenporary church 

uere p9.:~t of 8. groHing dissatisfe.ct,ion ui th Hhat had becone normal clericB.l 

acti vUy.. EBsentially, vJhether the charges came fraT!} a radical le.bol1:r j ourne.l 

the cri ticisDS \-Jere very sir.ular. The church had strayed avTay froi~l the true 

principles of Christianity Q It had lost iti3 identity a8 a conmnm:i:ty for all 

believers, it hnd neglected its charge to teach absolute ['1oral values, it had 

failed to live up to its divinely ordained responsibility for thes::)iritual Emd 

physical I-Jelfare of all r.tankind, and thus, it needed 1'8fo:r.';'!e 

Tho church, as Bel1gough SB-H it, had to be once again directed back to 

t.he principles of its founder" Its role in Canadian life 'Has to be re-eVall111.tecl~ " 

8l1c1 its message revisod 1 so that it Gould respond to the new denancls of' tho 

times 0 Hov[ever ~ as he noted , it hac1 also to reassert its traditional role as 

---------



oc1ucator and gTh.l.rdia.n. of .social values, B,;:-ld beco:ne once again, the locus of 

the entire Canadian COi1llTlJJli ty" 

Supremoly consciou8 of vTOI'ld.ng out of his Protesta.nt backgromld, 

Bongough cor.1bined traditional elements of Calvinist thought., especia.lly an 

insistance 0:.·1 the 8.'H8S0me transcendence of God ~tnd His nessage for f1lr3.nk:u!d 

. as revealed th:COllgh Scripture l.Jit.h a p-O.rtial acceptance of emotionally 

directed liberal Protest8.l1t thought. As a result, his ethica.l pronounce:;1ents 

VBrB never 0.x:pressea above a popularly idenUf:i.e.ble level of generality and 

almost func1a:-nent8.list sinplicityo For example, his poetic critique of Bibli-

ea.1 crH~icis;n reasserted his faith in the credibility of the Bible as tb.8 

revealeii ~)ard of God, and both underlined his sincere Ch.ristian faith and his 

bolief that the Scrlptures vere ess~ntially ~i'ilple to understand uhen not 

cluttered 2.Y!d naultere:i:;ed by pedantic, secular scholasticism" 

I have no quarrel -vn:/;,h learning =- 'Wise doctors have their place 
But th(':) scalpel of tho scholar can not disae£. t God r s grace" 
Adieu sj_r, I nru.st hasten; heaven bless all eritics true1 
But H:i.th the Rock on Hhich I build, their task has nou.ght to do" 53 

His religious thought rep-resented Ganad1a.n Protestantism in transition, 

neither fully traditional nor fully liberal, neither Ritschlian nor totally 

theoc8ntric, yet genuinely asserting that Christtal1 standards 4lade the only 

viable fraiTlm.rork for societye 

As prosident of the Toronto Single Tax Association, Bengough agreed 

Hith that organization's identification of the basis of social reforr.Jo The 

moot qU8r::tion in tho Association's eyes 1,fas: lIHoi<l can He bring our social 

adjusb18:'lts in:to harmony H:i.th the principles of Christianity?1I 54 Henbers 

('1'oronto Sine;lo To.x Associo.:tion, 1889)" 
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an(1. adherents to the Single tEax luove::1cnt, allover Canada, saH it not as 1:1orely 

an econo;nic theory, but as a Ilgreat o0ve:18nt for poace, for dC!!looracy, for 

r5 
civilization., for freedo:J, a great r.101'o.l a;,-d religious forcel! 0) Bellg()u~h' s 

soc:lal crit:Lqu8s echoed these S8.1Je ideals Q The essential question that fe.e9d 

conteraporary Cc.nao.ie,n soclety he '.frote, viaS HhoH do the r1J~es taught by Christ 

bea',' C).-n -l-t1e 1 i -~' -? t11 1 "" '? 11
56 

_ vL ___ ~ e 0"_ e .. _,-,,1Ci. And, it vre.s not simply social refor:O} that he 

80l'811t, but a regeneration of moral sentiment and the relei3.se ,of a ne1:T spirit-

ua1i ty D. S 'HeIL 

Bcngough 1·mB p:'1rt of' a group of 1'1en 8.nd "rancn ideologically cO!n:1ttted 

to regenerating the poral sentiBent of later nineteenth centur;y- Camldia.n 

society" Social "ralues, they asserted ~ had -(;0 follou Chr.istian ethics Q Frcm. 

8. radical labo'LIT' 118'!J8paper, 1.Thioh noted: 

In our const.it.ut.ion ,·re i'irst. of all aclmovledged our do::;onc1e:!1ce l1pnIl 

AIm:tghty God; believing that 8,11 good impulses on earth S::;-r.Cil!,g from 
his heart, e.nd tha.t no governDent can prosper 'I;[i11 "'Thich does not 
possess his blessin~~~7 '" ) 

to a Protestant Church pUblication Hhich agreed: 

1'here is • " " only one solution Q e ., the diffusion oJ' ):1ore of the 
spirit of Christ and' Christianity in the comDunity -- not, 1:1erely in 
the Churches q 0 • but in its trades and industrtes aEd 1;1B.ll1..l.fact'LU~es 658 

this gro't·ling group of dedicated Den and ,\-rauen, saw -bheir purpose as restructllrine 

society in -t.f)):,~1S of the ideals of' serv.i.ce~ dl,rbYr and conununity obligation, as 

crea.t1.ng new institutionalizec.1 Llethods of solving problems once the r8sponsi~ 

bility of the farrl.ly, and, ',rhlle upholding the religious traditions of the 

(Hilll1ipeg), Dec0liber 1913~ 



of tho nati:mc.l heritD.co, buIldIng a nml social fra:'181·Tork in ~!hleh to 301vo 

nCli proble-olS" Bengoueh I G pg.rt -in this .:lOv8::1ent ,.Jus thJ1.t of a j oUl'nal:Lstic 

sp:")1:es::J!3.l1, 13. critic of C021te:aporary eond:U,iol1s and (:thics 8.!ld a POPl]~o.j:'izer 

5'1 
of the -\''aluc8 tb.a.t C(1)~c1 create the land of IIThil1gsastheyoughtobe ll 

0 / 



CONCLUSION 

The previous chapters have outlined the intricacies of J.H. Bengouchfs 

thought, tro.cing lts or1e.;ins in the religious traditlon of a voc£i.tional Ch..:ristio.n 

ethic and s-(.a.ting and .i.delltifying B8ngough ' s application of these ethical iC:.eals, 

bis popularity and eiYcct, and his ideologicB.l relatj~onship to his contempor.

aries~ Yet, a fet.! reE1B.ining questions have still to be anSHered 0 "i1hat does 

Bengoughr s social thought tell us B.bout his age'? Does the analysis of his ideoM 

logical arguments for social reform hint at ne'" approaches to the study of' 

. Cane.dian reform move!~lents; 8.pproaches 1/1hich may clarify and expand others pre

viously' prOl)osed? These questions are too important to ignore, and 'lot too 

. extensive tJ admit satisfactory anSliYer hereG H01l8ver, it is iLlportant to lJro

pose t.entati ve conclusiOllS to theJ)1, for i-Tithout thin attempt, no study of 

Bengoughfs ideology can ever hope to be complete. 

John Hilson Bengough H8.S a 1-1elJ.. ... lmolim jour?alist and social critie. As 

caricat;lIrist, poet, author, and lecturer, his fal'le spread th:coughout the country 

and far beyond ~ Indeed, it ,.;ra3 highly improbablo that any Canadian except. mG..y~ 

be thi:"l illiterate or to·tal~ uninter~sted, 1-1as .not 8.\,Jare of Bengough I 3 name or 

the critical~ didactic nature of' his social and political co;nmentarieso 

Bengough I s analysis of j and proposed solutions to, social problcr.1S, 

idontlfy him as a vocal proponent' of a rigorous et.hic of moral behaviour" As 

a j olll'n::,list 1 he o..tte:nptBd to identify and popularize \.Jhat he felt to be the 

hiehcst ITuicUng moral principles of social and politi0al activity, thereby 

dFelling~ in Halph Connor's description of contemporary journalism, in the 
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The J ou.:;··r'DJ.btic ~Jor Jd hEtS its mm diverDity of mountain and platn, e.Y'd 
it m·m. ve.r:i.oty of tEhabitants" There are its ]:lOuntain :re.n~;es Hnd ulJlnrld 
ragions of clear skies and pure aiTn, \-lhere a.re Hido outloo~:s and hori~· 
ZOlW uhose di:11 lines fade beyo:t1c} iih.e reach of clear v:Lnion ~ luid thene 
ltlourrt.a:i.n rar'.ges and upon these uple.n.dG chIC II ,Lien aI,lOng the i:mnortals to 
"Thorn has (;t)"Je the "vision spJ.enc1idY and ',Those aTe the voices that in the 
crisis of a 'ik'ln or of a nation give forth thG call that tu.rns tho face 

·upl-iB.rd to lifo etern2.1 and divine "1 

Although he v:lgoro~.lSly c.riticbed any- immoral ac·~i.vity sand jjl£·my (;011-, 

temporaries felt t:·w sti!lg of his pen, Bengough's Hark never descenCled to 

personal dtatribo fi Persons lolera not his obj oct, practices HE-re. Directing 

his barbs at the activity IUi.a .not the man him8elf, Bengough vo::i.ced the ethieaJ. 

le~::ons learnod in early TTh1.tby clays: 

Unna.ppy is t.he man 1oTho hate::> any felloH-being e 9 ~ eThe Omnipotent 
hath set bis eternal fist 8.ga:lnst every such sentiiTIE:mt 0') .-

And, in his final hook of verflA he lmrler] :i.ned th.is approach, 

For no true poet ever hated LW.n, 
Tho l hating deed and policies of men.? 

,;l 

Bengough uas, above all, a social reforner. His Horks, in caric8.ture, 

poem e.nc1 speech, El.cIvanced the ethical vEl.lues he proposed for a society in need 

of reform. fLoping to 8rad:Lcate poverty ~ w3.nt, injusticE' ana. inequality, he 

critically evo.h~atecl conte;i1porary condit:i.ons, jurlging them on an et.hical basis, 

B.nd hoping t through hifl com;ncrrts, to teach the vnlues nec88:::6.ry in a society 

refor:ned ~ 

Seekinz to understand and influence the direction of change, Bcngou8'h 

rej ected the legitimacy of the modern factory syst.e~J1, from its mme:n:hip through 

to :Lts eth08~ Arguing that the self-seeking, profit-orientod industrial ethic 

Hovenbor 5 ~ "1862 ~ 
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nsoerted that t.ech:101:J;;ical Ci.(}VD,ilr::OO, t.o be r;ocially beneficial, h~HJ. to be 

hccor:1panied hy 8. C0Tl1.mity-orientect Christ-iUll ethic. Horal proeref,s y as he 

noted, HUS"!:. k,:;op up u:t th ;:laterial proGress 0 

Host ~:oci8.1 or eC'::;l1of:lic' problens, conditions of pauettJ p3.J:2,11eling 

a:ffluencc~ and poli ticD.l chicanery, Here the results of a ::J.l:evaili.nz unet.hical, 

P.11ti·-80(:i8.1 tdeologyp Only by founding social morality on Christian principles 

C()l]~d these probleBS be solved;: religion Has to be not merely a convent-lol1al 

expectatiol1~ blrt 8. priw3'.ry cO'fl;nit.~1ent. 

So 1011g: as '{!C3 acquiesce in the ;:lain.tenance of these uro~1Gs of \That avo.il 
()~xe professi.011S or iJhristtanit;y? Hllat the proclamat.ion of :LtG sublini= 
ties ,·rhiJe ',·r8 };:eBy our f'ello~-i8 <1egraqed beneath a l~u .ge injustice'? ~{h3.t 
[wa.ils our preaching 1wless it begets a spil'i t zealous to rectify 1-D.'ongs t 
to establish the trill:~ph of r5ghteousnes8?' :'ihat avail our .ceremonies and 
orga!llzatlons unless fotmded on the eternal princlples of justice? , .•• 
there are things God Hill not (:0 for us) things the accoTJplish":mnt of 
Hhich He he.s left for us to do, for which He holds us responsible. As ue 
D;:Yr./! sllalJ_ vIe re~llJ6 Do ;-~le~1 gatIler gra_1:.es fl~0~·ll tl18rrls o:c rigs frO}.~l ~L}li;:~tle8? 

Sm.ring injust:i_ce can ue reap the fruits of justice, sovling lliTd.ghteous£less 
can. \·re reap righteousness? Building on the foundation of the kj.ngdoL1 of 
evil, h01.[ can \,m establish the kingdom of God" 

'+ 

Arguing from his complete acceptance of a Christian vocational ethic, 

Bengough t~sserted that social injustice could only be ameliorated by a diligent 

application of the proper, Biblically sanctioned 1 principles of l.JOrke 

Labourers VIere to be fairly reimbursed for their toiL ,·jork ·t<Tasto be ful·-

filltng and properly alternat.ed ,·Iith periods of rest and :::ph:Ltual ref18ctiono 

And, only thoso '\oTho assisted in the neans of pl'od.uetion TtIere to realize return 

from the proc1uce~ for '~lork imB divinely ordained, ruled by God's 18.1.[81 e.ncl 

pl'operly lmderstooc1, VIas a T.'leans for spiri tual as Hell as physical fulfillment 1 

and not merely a method of ensuring sm~viv8.1 or attaining material abunda.nce .. 

Implied Hii,hin this vocational e'0hio Here the ideala of co~ununity, 

brotherhood, service and duty. All men 1 Beneoueh aSGerted, \{8re brothers in 

~---------
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that they U0re eiven equal access by God to the fruits of His creation. This 

demanded that men treat each other as themr.elves, that the cOllullunity good and 

not merely illdividual benefit shou_ld govern all social, economic and political 

ac:tivity" And, only Hhen these Christie.n VOCo.tiollal ideas Here accepted and 

implemented could Canadian society realize tho just and glorious future that 

8.1<laitcd It,, IIoi-lover ~ merely stating these values.~ he realj.zed, "\.!Ould not 

deliver the future" They Here to be implemented tb~'ough progI'&ms of 80ci8.1 

reform, dtre0ted not only to educate 8.Ild instill ne"\.T social values, but to 

change the structure of social instltutiollf~ e.s Hell; and Bengough cO:-:Jbi .. ned 

this dua.l imperative in his championship of both the sing] 3 tax and prohibitio::.o 

Hever vieuing the single tax as a p3.nacea for social ills 1 BenGoueh 

nevertheless argued that, due to its foundations in Scriptural revelation and 

its ethically suppol'ted argume:ats 1 it 1-1as a necessary step in the total:. plan 

of social reformo In recognizing the right of every man to vlOrk and the SUprel!!e 

authority of God? the single tax as he lU1C1erstood it~ not only defined the 

Christian values n0cessa:ry for social intercourse .. _- service, equal:i_ty 8.~!d COtllJU~ 

nity -_. but~ it created the economic f:r'a;;,ei-lOrk Hhich 1<)'Ould le8.d both to the 

realization of those valuos and provide the structlU~al sanction for thcd.r im-

plementation. 

Like1-!ise~ prohibition iterated moral values ar,0. so structured society 

8.S to encourage their realizatione Beneough chB.mpJ_oned the ban on liquor not 

b&co.uf:i8 he felt threatened a.nd 1r.rished to re-o_ffirra his socie.l position, bUG be-. 

cause he ge:r.uine1y believed tha.t tho ScriptuTa:l and vocati.onal values that 

prohibition exprer.8ed 1~ore necessary for the reform of contemporary society 9 

Alcohol impeded men l s life activity by confusing their ability to Horl:, thereby 

leading then to physical and spiritual depravityo No just or moral soc1ety 



t:. 
could (;.)nClone Huch a "0.01:1011 fel1", for the 11 CurSE! of heaven";) da!l]l:Gd :i.t" 

Pl'ohibttion, th,:: lOGal emh9.rgo against alco11011 not only taught that 

intompcX'a.nce 1,mB hnnoral and contrary to the Divine 11111, but prov:Lded 

Eltructural sanctions agai:'1st it ~- a 1a,i.[ 'Hhich uould ensure that every 

member ('f 8oc:5.ety VOlLld bo directed in the moral r,.-v:th9 

This [::am€; the:natj.c development of the verity of historical reve,-

1a,\:;i021 as found in Scripture and the Biblic8.lly sanctioned application of 

a vocational ethtc det8rmtned not only Bengough' s public co;n;aentaries: but 

his u11010 outlook as j,rel1" Consciously vlOrking out of his Protestant heri-

tago1 he Btrf.:ssed the religious basis of secular thought, and his social 

.ideology '\-Jas developed out of the application to his conterllporary society, 

of principles arising from his mixture of traditional Calvinist Hi th ne1.·[ 

lIberal Protestant thoughtc Stressing both the rational and e:notj.onal appeal 

simplicity 1 service, com::iUni ty 8.nd the lmiversality of the Hessage. And, 

fu:r'ther aiiplyi.l1g this approach, he described Canada in terms of the ess8l),tie.l 

spirituality reflected in her terrain and charged the Church i,lith its respon-

sibilUy in the creation of a national sentil18nt based on her fuJ_filillent 

of her historic nission to mankind" 

This .il1ustration of the baS:LfJ of Bengough I s social thov.ght io.enti-· 

fies 8. c1irt'lction of study for later nineteenth centur'Y Canadian society in 

general and refor:.~ sentiment in p8.rticularo il.r3 yet, little extend.ve Hork 

has bean. done on Canadian soc:Lc.l ideology. AeRo Allen has iden'tHiod the 

reltgiouf.~ f'01lJlda'tiollf~ of early tHentieth contm:'Y social reform, llichael Bl:Lss 



hE~ att.empted to describe and 8.i1D.lyne the soc:i.al idea.r:: of the. late ninoteenth 

cenhll"J': bUflJ.f1C~8S camT.1ur:it;~T, and Carl DerGel' 110.8 8xplaiiwd the natuTc of 

the lY)pular COll'.!f:lpt of tho idea of trork.. :;:;ven in the tuo ID.st illent:~ol!ed 

fro;)'l a ~.rocatlo!JE'.l Chl'istia.n ethic. 

The nineteenth century Canadian preocC12:::)9.t5.on \·r:ith ideas of ',ior~;: is 

novels, spc:eches ~ of all v-ariet:Les and topics, often carried some [;)ontion or 

analysis of v. Hal'};: ethic". Such 8. broad and general popule.r appreciation of a 

'Dingle concept., hOi.Jev8r vtlriec1 its interpreto.......:tions may. h,1ve been, lTJU~1t have 

had a great i:'i~J8.ct on mi(~=VictoriaD. Canadian culture~ and analysis of this 

concept 1 as it rel£tt.8s to Ce.nadian reform movements j.11 part1cuJ.ar, night yield 

some valuable insightse 

For ex.s!:11)le, not uj1til after Uorld Hal' I, vIere 1-JO[:lBn fu..lly recognized 

8.:') c,'mt:dbutinE ~:1embers o:f Canad1an society. This recognition WJ.8 based on 

thl~:tr Gontribution as 1-Io.r \JOrkers ~ once they had 11' oven their abi1ity to 11Ork, 

they beCaJllO gen.erally accepted as vO·Cers. Sir.li.lB.rly, i.n earlier ita.goB of' 

th8 suffrage (;coa./:;e c'liffer:Lng Canadian Viovlpoints on the question also revolved 

around the question of 1Tork" George Grant, for example, supported the movement, 

f011 he felt that uo;nen ha.d proven their ability to 1.fork: 

Since "HO'Ylcn have been admitted to the Univel~8:i:t.ies, their average st.anding 
is higher than iihat ta:cGl1 by mene Hhy? Because their brains are larger, 
st.rollGer, Letter? Hot at alL I still hold to the old faith, that .:Jan is 

head of CI'8C1.t.iol1o As a. rule, he has the bigger brain. The creditable, 
intellDct:lal stand Homon have to.hen is ]iB.inly due to their moral earnestness. 
Th0Y e.re Bore c')llsciontious thB~l Den. They Hark fro:n the begin.'1i.ng of the 
c' -"" "1' 011 t-..:~#IJ~j. 96 
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Blif,S C~:"(':nan, on t.he other hand, r£ij octed the 'Hho18 notion as p.bsurd, on the 

gro1l.nds that. 'HU::1en did not kno~·! h01'[ to 1oTorl~: 

Tlwj;r ox:Lst.enco dorm not dCl;C'nd upon their efficiency 1 and therefore 
they can be UblOst as lwelcGs and inefficient as they ple8.3e 9 e 6 

H8,VC you ever noticed D. rau'soma1.d Gottin[3 her baby ca.rrio.eB over the 
mu'b? UsuIl.lly she raamt[OB to give it the greatest jolt pcss:Lble 0 

Al1d I tbin\ 113 soon as HaDen can ge~G off' a stre(.tcar properly t.hey 
.3hould be o.1J.0\·;80. toyote $ It is never enough to pt:.t strength into 
the '.JOrk~ O.:1e m.ust put hea.rt and br&.ins as ue:L1"7 

An anr;::.lyds of cultLU:'Cl.l conce:?ts of 1,rork could also lead to a fuJ_1er 

lmderstv.ndlng of differences in the social outJook of va.rious individu8.1s 

and e:r011.~,)s of Cc.ne.tiians. Alth(1),[';h busineSSl:len puch as Joseph. Flavelle of 

National 'l'I'ust~ Fredrlck Nicholls of CanadiC!.l1 General Electric, or H .. Ce 

EdH1U'ds of lumber fame may 0.11 have agreed 1-lith Bengough I s idee. of the neC0·~ 

ssity 8.nd virtl10S of 'tTorkjl they differed in their fundaLlental approach to the 

concept.. hl).~(~re B'mgough argued that vB.luG a.nd service inhered in the very 

activjJ~y of 'Hark itself, nany influential businessnen argued that it 'Has the 

diffenmce j.n int9J.':r,retation of an over-riding ClllturaJ. concept, e.etua,lly 

identifies t1tJO di8.:2ot,rically opposed sociv.l attitudes thfit in turn influenced. 

different conce~ptiorw of the nature and [,;oa1s of ;;lid·-Victorian 011nao.ian societyo 

~E<'urther, the coneept of Harks arisi:cg from D. Christian eth:~c, stressed 

the necDssity of social invoJ.vement 0 Hith its accompa,nying ideals of duty, 

responsib.ility, service 8,no. c~"'!r:nU1itY1 a vocational ethic could, in part, 

exp185n the geneBif; of ref'orn i:lo~lej;lents and underli.ne the relative autonomy 

of tcleas in history ~ Social roform, regarded in this light r dOGS not b8co;;18 

primo.:cily 1 or even necessarily, an D..ttempt to reduce tensiol1f~ grmdng out of 

'7 
'Car~1[~.n, Frif''1(JRni'') of' Art, liP. 195-198" 
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H. T:l[U; I s efforts to In':d.nt.c.:i.l1 hifJ social position, but 8. ro.tif)'Tllly Horknd out, 
(> 

1 ' '1]- ..". t U conFwion:LY direcT;erl? 8T.xlcc . . .I.y m01;.J.VCl.l:,eo, J.::1pO u~ e I Cons:1f ering the CD.ne.cJjan 

culturnl trc.d:i.·U·-:m, such an o.rguuent if:! ,10re t.enable than. t.ne'.Jr::i.cs t~tre:::fl:Lng 

soci8.1 ref-or:;1 C'.8 IJ. product of' status 8.p.ziety. But, this thooifl ce.n only raise 

that possibility. 

Bcn[~ouch I r; conts;]1~)oraries reco[';hized the absolute sincerity of 111.3 

Christian convictions and resulting sod.al cri tieisi."!s. . His ca:ctoonil1[,;, 

0.rt, charged hif3 peers Hiththe res~;o:ls:i.bnity for public r;;oralityo SUP~)(l):'Gil1g 

dedicated (I1ackon::,ie) Mmrat, and Laurier), his g:raphics influenced '(;[-18 course 

of all levels of Cana.dian politics -- fO(!.cl'al to rtllL.':.icip3.l, e.nc1 earned for hLl 

o 
Gentlf;man ll • / Critics ana supporters noted that he had lldedicatecl his art to 

the K:'ngdca of Gad I! , and that IIhis ideals 1-rere for the social and moral benefi.t 

of manld.nd lf .10 His _lagazine Grt£?, uas, in the uords of one historian, Iltho 

. -·~1.r-l·T - .. ~ .. , .. - . " ~-p C"· 8,1,,0 11 . d B· ~.' '""hI; "lJ ., , "'1 'p.::J .. ~-., .~. COuse.Lene"" '-'.1. U.nc 0.<7., an. oncsouo S Cd. . for Canac1lans 'GO DU~.L( a 

neu social oy'der on Christi.e.n principleD Wig si;nilarly expressed by leading 

labour reformersr and clergy of his time 8 

8See for exe.:nple, DoDo Thelen, IISocial Tendons and the Origins of 
Progressivh1d l t ,):,):?£~1E'·l ... ..9L"..J~~~GT~a.nJli~J~.£'l.' 56 (Sept·. 1969~·70), and Clyde 
Griffen 11'l'hc Progressi vo Ethos!!, Cohen and ?v'l tner, ods 0, The Develo·;)lil8n.t (If 
E:1l..!~~£~.ca.r~ ... ~!:f~,. (Eo v ,TersBY: Prent1ce-Hall Inc 0, 19;:ior:'-"---~----"" 

9HGv~ H.Go !..Jithr 0';'1 1 as cited in T. Bengough, "Life and HorkH , Bengough 
Papern, The Toronto Q~.o9.~, '):':ovember 23, 1923. 

10liJoh...'1 HUBon Ben~oush" BibliOGraphic Scrapbook, Vole V, Toronto 
Public r.-i,bra:ey 0 

'11 J' C 'I'h or',") <, "n ·~l nvn nd"1' 'bCl·~·/l .. ]· e Cle'" I' C''''1' t v 0 • ..r. IH!. l-)I..)J , ":i_~.(.;_.,-t..~ 1 \J _ 1 LA. ht_< /.,1.. .' d.. .\.., 

Co" of Canada Ltd, 1960) ,-:';~-jT----~·-----·--
('for onto': The llacr1illal1 



For 0xH?nplc p 

:;~!/l 

HOI.f8, publisher of ·the roform journal .Q.i.tj:ze_i).~.!;'!l:.9. 

Co.lS1a~ noted tha:~ social problems could be solved only vith the npplication. 

of Chrifltian prlnciples: 

1Ie beJ.:teve too, thoro can be no radical or lasti:n.g reform of socj ety 
except t1u~ough the influence of the Divine Spirit ll.pon the hearts of 
men e.ndthe embody:Ll3' of the principles of Jesus in the struct.ure of 
8 oeietY"12 

Similarly? the .k~)or _Adyo2D.t~, (,J."!.cther radical reforming 1;;..bo1.1.1' journal, 

noted that the n8H labou.r mover:18i1t lIas at heart a religious one, striving to 

embed ultimate ethical principles in the industrial order: 

The present industrial f20vement, looldnf; to;·m.rds a higher social and 
industri8.1 life for the r:laBses of hU.nani t.y ~ is 8:ri.phe:i:.:i.cal1y tho rrree.t. 
moral ancl religious reform lJOVelllent of' the Age" 1-1e ce.n only serve 
God by serving hUlJ['mlty" \P.nat.ever 'ele do to t.he most humble of our 
felloH citizens He do -(.0 l-Li.i11 Hho coa:nanded us t.o I help one another I ! 
Thts is the spirit HIllch j.B stirring the hearts B.nd quicken.inES the 
pulses of t.he social and e:;onomc reformers of the day 0" ", 

;; 

On a. less partisan note, the Rev. H.H.o Gra.nt~ outs~)oken advocate of 

prohibition in t.he r·j8rit:i.mes, told the Presbyterian ;5yno6. that: 

Public ni'fairs, the social 8.nd political businsss of the country must 
be brought under the Command::1ents and the Sermon on the ItlO1Jnt fi 0 e 

the pulpit must have an outlook on the every-day life of men ~ " • the 
state as Hall as the individual has a charact(:)r and :nust obey the 
o e q teachings of Ch:r.isto11~ 

And Salem Bland, Metloodist clerg',fl:1an and social reformer, arguing for an a.lmost 

revolutionar-y cha:c.go in the qua.lity of' social life~ in an address to the 

Christian Endee.vou.r Ul1:i.on, Brockville1 the eighth of November 1899, concluded 

that ChrIstians II cannot permanently aC1uiesce in a society organized ,:m un-

Chr ' '.' .. 1 1.'15 
I .lfrGlan prlnc:Lp __ es c ' 

12.9J tiZE'Q......8.Jld C(~mt:ry, IIReflections ll , April 1, 1899" 

13l!;1.b.9£._P::s3v:0.c0-to, HTrue ll , January 30, 18910 

11"11 R G' I- • L ,. D 1 elm f J "5 e 0 rrlUl'v, as Clljeo. In rm,m anc JOO(, .l0-ns"0:r:!.:18~~, p.r.. • 
1 t: . 

:) S. Bland, as d:lied in A~lle Allen, Introduction to Blnnd, }:Tm,!~ Ch2:~.Y' 



Beneough I S revolt· c.gainst poli ttcal pc'1.rtisar18hip and party govern:,iEmt 

'\.10.8 cond.stent ,,,ith an intellectual cl8,s:l abhorenc.0 and distaste for political 

trickery; lcadine Ca.nadian thtn:;:crs such as Golc1uin SIrdth, Colonel Der:iSGn, 

Henrl Bourassa, Stephen L88.0003-:, George Fa.rkin1 and Georgo Grant Here outspol:en 

on tho subj ect e EchoinG Grant 1 S fv,Hh in the II capacity of educa.tors and pub-

l1Cists to exert a profoun.d effect on the popular mind and hence upon the 

course of politics!!, econolTIics and other social activity, Bengough 'Has joined 

by other such ',ro11 lmOI.ffi litterateurs and educators as the HcGill Univerfiity 

group of 1'lilliam DavTson -- geologist, a.nd AndreH l·~cPhail and ,Tohn HacC:re.o of' 

the m'EJdical facu~ty 9 16 

Emphasizing the necessity of Christian et.hical prineiples in every day 

. life f Bengough provided a link be-G'(.Jeon earlier expressions of religious ideals 

and a later progressive mOVOli1ent of social reform which basically reflected the 

same spirit.ual principles .• - the social gospel movement. \,lhen the Congregation-

aL'Lst J .B o Silcox, speakhlg at a meeting of the first Brotherhood group in Canada, 

in April 1895, called for a "political faith in Jesus based on the charter of 

17 the Sermon on the Hount!! ~ he in effect gave another voice to tbe essential 

16Huch of this is based on Berger'i §,ense "~?y'Q.E.'i T.)8,ges 199-210 Dn,Sfdm, 
but inforrlation on D8.1.JSon and l"13.cCrae (',Tho is perhays best ;'el1mnbered for~-his-
poem !lIn ]'landers Fields tl ), is originalo 

1 '7J B C' "1 'I'" 1 R t. . 11 • t ,. A' 1'1 n' 1 n • • ...ul cox, ''';OCHL "esurrec ,lon J as Cl eo. In ' _en, £'.2S~1.l-..EE-1:'l.!~l.9.~, 

.pc'7. For a comprehensive and e:i~he.ustive analysis 1-1h1c11 oxanline8 the ideoJ.::>e;ical 
conte:;..:t of the Canadian social gosr;el movernent IS Dost influential years, soo 
Al~an~, !b..:: S~i~1:.:l}~3.:f.!.B1:2£" 'l'h~ early. ~e~rs of the. moverjent remain a~ yet ::mex.~ 
an1J.I1GQ", h01,/ever, 80rae ene011:cagJ.ng prelE1JJ1ary atuelles have been carr led OU'G '{llnch 
:lnelude: Allen, IIB3.ckgroUll'l of the Social Gospel in G:l.l1ada tt , Stmm.rt Crysdale, 
liThe Sod,olof,Y of the S':)cJJJ.l Gospel -~ A Quest· for c, HOdern Ideology!!, 8.l1d B~Gn 
f~:nill:i.8, !I ']'he Socinl Gospel 111 CanD.da: A T:18ological GrHique lt , all in Allen ed., 
'l.'ho Sod.oJ. GOST'OJ. rye C'lnfOrenc8 X'El.YlCrrJ, (Ottmm.:, iJational l1useu;n of Nanitooa, .. ----\--.------"~-'--'"-.-.-' ..• -- .. -.' .• ----.,---, . 
1975) ~ 



eOl1cerns t.h<d, had preoceupted J.H" Bengo-,lgh s1nc(~ the .fi.rst issue of .Qr:i-2 

came to prE':f;S in the Spring of 18'7.3 0 Bongoueh uas surely a oa.j or figUJ~e in 

th'3 trari~3i tion of Protestant social thought in Co.nada from the preoccupat.iol1s 

of mid-century 0v8..ngelicis:n to the social eospel" 

Bengou,gh echoed an intellectual tradition '4ith its roots deep in the 

C8.nadian roltgiou8 heritage. In his appeal for Christian values, hif:; oon-

dHEl."'1at.iol1 of Horld1 inass? h1s Cr11.SEHUng 8.?rro3.ch to social ills $ he called to 

;;lind the dedicated circuit rider "Fho brought not only the Hord of God, but. 

ethical values as veIl to a rO'!./gh froniier society hOi-ling a nat:i.on froD the 

dense virgin forest~ In his appeal to the no\.)' nation buil3.ers, irrd'lwtl'ial 

1.~rkors, capital:Lstfl, f8.rners and mGrchants~ Bengough reminded then of the 

hii3toric valuGs which had shaped their COlLy/cry and "Thieh no,\·[ had to be re-affirmed 

and re-intery)reted in the light of an increaeingly complex and industrialized 

helped spm' Canadian society on to the social achievements of later years" 

Every society needs a crit.ic VIho C8.11 express uJ.tiTIlB.te values and set them 

age.inst social reality $ for social progress, 3,8 sod ologist }·.[o) f'gang ,T" Ylo;;J1!1Sen 

8.rgueS1 depends upon it~ 

It is the enormous tension botHe8n any given set of l.l.lt.:LIJate values on the 
one hand, and empirical reality on the other, ioThich begets extraordinary 
social ach5_8v·ertlents. It is only be grasping far beyond the everyday 
rcaltty that greatin..l1or-1vorldly achieveiJents come about.0

18 

In late nineteenth centur'y Canadi8.11 society, Bengough ,.;as that critico 



man , 
Sil1c,~ this t.hesis uas an eY.:ar:lination of the soclal thought of' one 

John i'Tilson Bengough, it made exhaustive use both of his persona.1 

papers and G:r.:.i2' the magazine he edited. Es:":X~cially helpful vTere his 

JIl..anuscript i.Titings discussing various aspects of the single tax and 

prohibition., EquaLly 3.S ;U:lp'.)rta~1.t Here his poems, for the eifted poet 

can expross :Ln. one phrase 8.n idea or feeling which an (~ssaylst must take 

ps.ges to developo Further, and perhaps most valuable ~ '·lere the collections 

of Bengoughl s cartocmS1 both in unbo1Jnd and book fo:c:n, for in t.heir pict

oriD.l messages they not only prov'ided an insight into the 8COpB and nature 

of h:18 thought, but gave concrete examples of his reaction to changing pol

itical and social events. 

Hid and late-Victorian Ca.nadian thought i.Jas 6xaI:1ined in sou.rces 

vThich var:l.ed from published boolw and pamphlets, to ne1.Tspar;ers and m.a.ml~ 

script collections _.- of '\,lhich the George Hun:roe Grant Papel~s, the Edith 

and Lorne Pierce Collection1 and the Ontario College of m't Archives Col= 

lection proved the most valuable Q The use of selected issues of the ;'lhi:!,;E;i 

Ga~~~tt.~ and the t'HO Brampton papers led not only to an identificat.ion of 

the cultural concepts irifluencing Bengough's boyhood years, but also to an 

illustration of the values COlmnon to a rapidly gro'Uing rura,.l Ontarioo ~vnen 

balanced "rith the urban outlook as expressed in the glo·!?~, various Protestant 

points of vieVl as fOU21c1 in the Canadia.!!....~~.ptist, Chrt~~, and 

Nethodist H3.~!:!.Ej.Jle am! Re:v~~, and other perspectives found in the labour 

pr8GS, Bingl(-) tax publications 1 and the Que,op' S Q,l\8.r:t~.E.1z, these sources 

identified a v.ride cross-section of later ninoteenth B.nd early tuentieth 

250 
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century CanacUan thought Q 

Seconds.r.>r sources, 1n book or article form, \-1hich deal "lith the 

culture and social :Ldeol0f,''Y of this period are slim, and except for A"R. 

Allen, ~.J?2.q,i.?~~ Hhich deals ltlj:th the religious thought. of the 

nation at a some\.Jha.t later period~ and Co Berger~ Tht;,. .8enS13. of20\-J.or "'hiGh 

8xa:nines a specific cause -'- imperialism y are indeed almost non-existant. 

Important ste.p>:J t01Ia:rds the lU'lderstanding of i,he doyelopment and change 

of ideologica.l and cu.lt;ural perspectives hav'e actually only' begun to be 

ma.de in recent American historiography, and those article3 and books con~ 

t8.ining concepts and approaches most useful to this study have been noted 
....i~ 

in the section 011 secondary sources" 
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